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AN ORDINANCE.

llo. 10 o, 1930.

Assented to in His Majesty's name this twenty-sixth day
of May, 1930. .

EDW ARD GRIGG,
Gomtlzrno'r.

gQ6T1:1 MAY, 1930.1 Dste of assent.

Crim inalAn Ordinance to E stablish a Code of
Law .

By PrtlcltzpztzffoAz. Date of
commeyeement.ENACTED by the Governor of the Colony of K enya,

with the abvice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof ,
as follows :-

PART I.- GMNERAL PROVISIONS.

CHAPTER 1. *

PSELIMINARV.

1. This Ordinance may be cited as ' ' the Penal Codez' ' short title
$ < this Code ,' ' and shall anEl fommence-and hereinafter is referred to .as 

o eza.
com m ence and com e into operation on such date as the
Gbvernor may, by proelam ation in the Gazelte, appoiut.

2. From and after the commencèm ent of this Code, the Commence-
. ment of codeIndian Penal Code shall cease to be applied to the Colony

. and its ppera-
Any reference to any provision in the Tndian Penal Code in any tion in lzeu of

. the IndianOrdinance in force at the date of such com m encem ent shall
, w nal code.

so far as is .consistent with its context, be deemed to be a
ference to the corresm nding provîsion in . this Code. . .re
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Saving of 8. Notbing irt this Code shall affect-
certaln laws.

(1) the liability, trial or punishment of a person for an
oience against the Common Law or against any
other 1aw in force in the Coltmy other than this
Oofle ; OT

(Q) the liability of a person to be tried or punished for an
oflence under the provisions of any 1aw in force in
the Colony relating to the jurisdiçtion of the Colonial
courts in respect of acts done beycmd the ordinary
jurisdiction of such courts j o1ï

(3) the m wer of any cxmrt tfj punish a; persou for ctm-
tempt of such court ; or

(4) the liability or triat ot a persou, or the punishment of
a person under any .seutence passed or tcl be passed,
in respect of any act done fjr com m enced before the
commencement of this Code ; oT

(5) any power of His Majesty, or ot thè Go' velmor as the
representative of His Majesty, to grant any pardon
or to rem it or com m ute in whole or in part or to
respite the execution of any sentence passed or to be
passed ; or

(6) any .of the Statutes, Ordinances, Regulations or
Articles for the time being in force for the govern-
ment of His Majesty's military or nava,l or air
forces, or the m ilitary or police forces of the Colony :

Provided that if a persou does an act which is punishable
under this Code and is also punishable under another Ordin-
ance or Statute of any of ïhe kinds mentioned ïn this sectïon ,
he shall not be punislled for that act botl) l'ptler that Ordinance
o)' Statnte and also lznder this Oode.

CH APTER II.

INTEBPRETATION.

General rule 4. This Code shall be interpreted in accördance with
of construction .f code. the principles of legal interpretation obtaining in England,O

$ and expressions used in it shall be presum ed, so far as is
' consistent with their context , and except as m ay be otherwise

expressly provided , to be used with the meaning attaching to
them in English criminal law and shall be construed in ac-
cordance therewith.

lnterpretation. In this Code, unless the context otherwise requires-

ç $ Colony ' ' means the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya ;

$ : court ' ' means a court of competent jurisdiction ;
t d dangerous harm ' ' means harm endangering life ;

$ L dwelling-house ' ' includes any building or structuré or
part of a building or structure which is for the time being
kept by the owner or occupier for the residence therein
of him self , his fam ily or servants or any of them , and it is
im m aterial that it is from .tim e to tim e uninhabited ; a building
or structure adjacent to or occupied with a dwelling-house is
deemed to be part of the dwelling-house if there is a commtmi-
cation between such building or structure and the dwellinp
hotlse, either immediate or by means of a covered and enclosed
pasjage leading from tllc one to the other? but not. otherwise ;
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& f i lony ' ' means 'an o#ence whicll is declared by law toe
be a felony or, if not declared to be a m isdem eanour, is
punishable, without proof of previous conviction, with death,
or with imprisonment with hard labour for three years or
m ore ;

ï $ grievous harm ' ' m eans any harm which amounts to a
maim or dangerous harm, or seriously or permanently injures
health or which is likely so t.o izjure health , or which extends
to permanent disflguremeut, or to al4y permaueut or serious
injury to any external or internal organ, membrane or sense ;

< t harm ' ' means any bodily lllzrt, disease or disorder
whether perm acent or tem lxvary ;

d d jndicial proceeding ' ' iucludes any proceeding had or
taken in or before any court , tribtlnal, commissiou of inquit'y,
or person, in which evidence m ay be taken on oath, or in or
before a native tribunal, whether sueh tribunal takes evidence
on oath or not ;

t t knowingly ' ' used in Gmnexion with any term denoting
uttering or using, implies knowledge of the character of the
thing uttered or used ;

l ' local authority ' ' means a local authority established
under any Ordinance ;

d ç m' aim ' ' m eans the destrtzction or permanent disabling
of any external or internal organ, member or sense ;

ç i misdemeanour ' ' means any ofence which is not a
felony ;

d ; money ' ' includes bank notes, bank drafts, cheques and
arty other orders, warrants or requests for the paym ent of
Tf1f)l1 () j? ;

ï < night ' ' or d d night-time ' ' m eaus the interval between
half-past six o'clock in the evelling alld half-past six o'elock
in the m orning ;

$ 1 oath ' ' includes aflirmation or declaration ;

J $ ofence ' ' is arl act, attempt or omission punishable by
law ;

: ; Ordinance ' ' includes any orderg or rul: or regulations
lnade under the authority of any Ordinance ;

& L erson ' ' and. ( I owner,' ' and other like terms, whenP .

used with referenee to property, inclnde corm rations of a1l
kinds and any other association of perscms capable of owning
property, and also when so used include His Majesty ;

$ ( person employed in the public service ' ' means any
person holding any of the following offices or performing the
dnty thereof , whether a.s a deputy or otherwise , namely-

(î) any civil offlce including the office of Govelmor, the
m wer of apm inting a person to which or of removing
from  which îs vested , in His Majebty ot: in the
Governor or in the Goveruor iu Couueil or in any
public Com m ission or Board ; ok.

(ii) any office to wlaich a person is appointed or nominated
by Ordinanee or Statute or by eledion ; o1'
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(iii) any. civil oftice, the m wer of appointing to which or
removing from which is vested iu any person or
persons holding an oflice of any kind included i.n
either of the two last preceding paragraphs of this
seotion ; or

(iv) any office of arbitrator or umpire in auy proceeditlg or
m atter subm itted to arbitration by orcler or with the
sanction of any court, or in purslzauce of any
Ordinauce ;

and the said term further incllzdes-

(i) a justice o.f the peace ;
(ii) a member of a commission of inquiry appointed under

or in pursuance of any Ordinance ;

(iii) any person errtployetl to execute any pmcess of a
cotzrt, including a n/tive tribunal :

(iv) a1l persous belonging to the military or police forceB
of the Colony ;

(v) all persons in the employment of any government
departm ent ;

(vi) a person acting as a minister of religion of Whatsoever
denomination, in so far a,s he performs functions iu
respect of the uotifcation of intending marriage or
in respect of the solemnisation of marriage, or in
respect of the m aking or keeping of any register or
certificate of marriage, birth, baptism , death or
burial, but not in a' ny other respect ;

(vii) a person in the employ of a, local authority ;
. ' ssession ' '- (c) f t be in possession of ' ' or < $ have iu

' ; , ,possessiofl includes not only having in one s own persona)
r but also knowingly having anything in ttae actualpossess on , .

possession or custody of any other person, or having anything
in any place (whether belonging to or occupietl by. oneself or
uot) ' for the use or benefit of oneself or of any other person. ;
(b) if there are two or more persons and any ope or more of
them with the khow ledge and consent of the rest has or have
anything in his or their custody or possessiori, it shall be
(leemed antl taken to be in the ctAstocly and m ssession of each
and al1 of them ;

t : property ' ' includes everything animate or inanimate
capàble (jf being the subject of ownership ; '

f * public ' ' refers not only to all pevsons within the
Colony, but also to the persons irihabiting or using ahy par-
ticular place, or any number of such perscms, and also to such
indetérminate persons as m ay happen t'o be affected by .the
eonduct in respect t,o which stzch expression is used ;

d $ public way ' ' includes any highway, m arket place
,

square, street , bridge or other way which is lawfully used by
the p/blic' ;

' ' public place ' ' or d f public premise: ' ' inclutles any
public way and any building, place or conveyance to which ,
for the time being, the public are entitled or permitted to have
açcess either without any eondition or upon condition of mak-
ing any payment, and any bùilding or place which is for the
tîme being used for any public or religîous meetings or assembly
o#' as an open coul't ;

I
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d f publicly ' ' wheu applied to acts done, means either (t7,)
rhat they are so done in any public place as to be seen by any
pcrson whether such perstnn be or be 'not in a public placc ; or
(b) that they are so done ill auy place not beiug a pub lic place
as to be likely to b e seen by any person in a public place ;

( & Statutc ' ' meazls an Act of the Tmperial Parliament .014
an Act of the Indiarl Legislature, antl includes an'y orderg,
rules, regulations, by-laws or ot.her subsidiary legislation m ade
or passed tm der the authority of arly Statute ;

1 $ utter ' ' means and irtclucles usitlg or dealilzg with and
attempting' lo use or deal with and attempting tta induce any
person to u'se, cleal with , 'or act upon the thing in question ;

< d valuable security ' ' inclutles any document which is the
property of any person, and which is evideuce of the owner-
ship of any property 0)-. of the right to recover 'oz' receive any
property ;

' ' vessel ' ' iucludes any slnip, a boat azzcl every other kind
.of vesgel used in navigatitm either on the sea ol' i1& inlantl
waters ;

< ç wolznd ' ' lneans arty itlcision or puncture which clivicles
or pierces any exterior membrane of the body, and any mem-
brane is exterior for the purm se of lhi: deftnition which can
be touched without dividing or piercing arty other membrane.

CH APTER ITT.

Tzmslrpouu zu Alazolczkruox o:- Tm s coos.

6. The jurisdiction of thc courts of the Colony for the lcxtent f?f
f this Code extends to every place within the Colony itlrisdictlon ofp urposes o

Colonial
or within three nautical miles .of the coast tllereof measuretl collrts.
from low water mark.

7. W when an aet which, if wholly dozle within the jcris- Ofentys(.oznlztltterldiction of the court
, would be an offene,e against this Oode, is partly wtthin

done partly withizl and partly beyond the jurisdictiou, eve3'y and partly
. beyond theperson who within the jtlristiîetiou does o:r lnakes auy part of juristliction.

such atzt m ay be tried and punished undel' tllis Code iu the
sam 'e m anuer as if s'lcl) ltctt lla(1 been donc wholly within tl I(t
a 

1''

Jurisdiction.

CHAPTER 1V.

Glxllu ra RtTruls .&s TO CIRIMINAL REslaoxslnlLT?1'v.

8. Iguoranee of the law does not aiord any excuse for Ignorance of
any act or omission which would otherwise constitute an IIW'
ofence unless kngwledge of the law by the offender is ex-
pressly deelarecl to be an element of the offence.

9. A person is not crîminally responsible in respect of an Bopa âde
-t if the act done or omitted to be f'lalm Ed right.ofence relating to propez y,

done by him with respect t.o the propel-ty was dorte in the
exercise of au honest claim of right and without intention to
defrand.

1O. Subject to the express provisions of this Code relat- lntentiozz :
nlotive-îng to negligent acts and omissions

, a perst'm îs not criminally
j'esm nsible for an act o1' omission which occurs independently
of the exercise ot hig will, or for an evellt which occtlrs by
accident.
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Unless the intention to cause a particular result is ex-
pressly declared to be an element of the offerlce constituted , in
whole or paa't, by t, 1) atut o,' omission, the result intended to
be caused by au act ç't' ott-tifqsiol: îs im nAaterial .

UnleBs otherwise expressly declared , the motive by which
a person is itaduced to do ol' omit to do 1114 act , or to form an
interztion is imm aterial F,o fa'r as regards criminal responsibility.

Miztake of 1,1. A perstm who does ok. omits to do an aet under an
fttttt' l est ancl l'easouable

, but mistaken, belief in the existencelon
of any state of ihings ris not criluilzally responsible for ihe act
or omission to any gl'eater extent than if 1he real state of
things had beetl sucll as he believed to exist.

The operation of this rllle may be excluded by the express
ot' implied ppovisiolts of the law relating to the subject.

' 

I>resulpption 12. Evel'y p'ersolrt i s presulued to be of Bound zuind , altd
t'f Sanltr. t ha' 've lleeu .of soulèll lnînt'l a.t anjr tiyue which tzonRes ino .

qtzestion , until tlle contra'l'y is pl.-.tlvell .'

lnsanity. 18- A persolt is uot crilaainally responsible fol' ayl act or
omissiou if at the tinae of doizzg tlle ttct ol' zuaking the omission
he is through .any dîsease affecting llis miud încapable of
tmderstanding what he is doing, or of knowing that he ought
llot to do the act or make the omission.

But a persol) ltlay be criminally reslxmsible for an act or
omissiou, although 14is miud îs affeded by disease, if such
disease does not il'l fact produce ulxm his mind cme or other
of the effects above mentioned in reference to that act or
om ission.

Iutoxioation. 14. A person is uot erinainally responsible for an act or
omission if at the tim e of doing the act or rnaking the omisaion
he is in such a state of intoxication tllat he is incapable .of
understanding wllat lRe is doing , or c'xmtrolliug his actioza, or
knowiug that he Gught not to do the act or malke the omission ,
provitled that the thing whiela illtoxicated hint was adminis-
tered to him wîtlao' ut his knowledge or agaînst l'îs will .

Save as aforesaid , 11 person sllall not, tm the ground of
intoxication, be deemed to lïave done any act .or made &ny
omission involuntarily, or be exempt f rom criminal l'eBpcmsi-
bility for any act or omissiou.

W heu intention to cause a speciftc result îs an element of
an offence, intoxication, whether complete or partial, and
whether intentional or unintentional, shall be taken into ac-
cotm t for the purm se of ascertaining whether such an iutention
in fact existed.

Immature age. 1.5. A perscm under the ag: of seven years
criminally i-espcmsible for any act or omissiou.

A person under tiae age of twelve years i.s not criminally
responsible fo: an act 0.1- omission, unless it is proved that
at the time of doing tlle act or lnaking the omissitm he had
capacity to know that he ollglnt uot t<) do the act or make the
om ission .

A male person tznder tlte age oi' twelve years is presnmed
to be incapable of having carllal knowledge.



16. Except a: êxpl-esBly provided by f. his Oode , a judicial J'Idicialomeers.ofâcer is not cril-ninally responsible for anything done or
omitted to l)e t'lone by lliul i)) the exertzise of llïs judieial
tunctions , atthougl) ttte act done i's il't excess of his j tzdicial
authority or altlnougll he is boll 14(1 t.o (1o tlle act olnitted to be
don'e .

17. A person is not crim inally responsible for an ofence commtlsion.
if it is com lnitted by two o1' more olenders, and if the act is
done or omitted only because during the whole of the time in
which it is being done or omîtted the persou is eompelled to do
or om it to do tlle act 1))7 threats ou the part of the other
o#ender or oFenders instantly .to kill him .01- do him grievous
bodily harm îf he refuses ; bnt threats of future injtu''y do not
excuse any oienfte.

18. A!t act 01.. olzàissiou which would otherwise be an Necessity.
olïence shall be excused if the person accusetl call show that it
was done .01. olnittetl to l)e done only ila. order to avoid tonse-
quelàces which ctaultl not otllerwise be avoided , and :5..1,1 iclt if
they lla(1 followed would have inflictetl upon laim or ulxm
others whom he was bound to protect inevitable and irreparable
evil, that no more wa;s done than was reasonably necessaey
fov that purpose, ltnd that the evil inflicted by it was not
disproportionate to the evil avoided.

I9. A married womala is not free from criminal responsi- Comptllsionb
y husband.bility for doing or onnitting to do an af!t merely becatzse tlae

aet or om issicm takes place in the presence of her husband ;
but on a charge agaiust a wife for any oFence othûr than
treasotl or murder, it shall be a good defelwe to prove that the
osencq was committed il) the presence of , and under the
coezcion of , the lausband.

2O. A perscm cazlnot be punished twice cither under the Person not to
rovisicms of this Code or under the proyisions of any other bki PnnishedP 

twice for samelaw for the same aèt or omission , except in the case where thô oeence.
act or omission is such t'hat by m eans thereof. he causes the
deatll of another person , in which case he m ay be convîctetl
of the offence .of wlliclt he is guilty by reagon of causitlg suclt
deatll, notwitllsfanding tllat 1 te llas already been con victed of '
some otller offence ccm stituted b), the act or om ission .

CH APTER V.
'Pzïsrrlas rro tlFl'Irxcls .

21. W hen an offence îs committed, each of the fc/llowilag Principal
ol-fenders.perrns is deemed to have taken part in çommitting the

ofetlce and to be guilty of the of/ence, artd m ay be charged
with actually conalxitting it , tllnt is to F3a).-

(a) every persoll wllo actually does the act or makes the
ornissitm wllich constitutes the o#ence ;

(é)) every person who does or omits to do any act for the
plzrpose of euabling or aiclirlg another person to
eommit the oience ; '

(.c) every persou who aîds o)' abetq anothel-. person
com m itting the oflJence ;

(d) any person wwho (xlunsels o1' procllres any other person
to collnzllit the ôlïence.
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In the last-m entioned case he m ay be charged either with
comm ittiug the offence or with eounselling .or procuring its
com m issiou .

& î tion of counselling ol' procuring the com m issionx CONV C
of an offence entails the sall'ze ctm sequences in a11 respects as a
convietion of com znittilag the offence.

Any person who procures another to c1o or omit to do auy
act of such a nature that, if l)e laad himself done the act or
made the om ission, the act or om issiou would have consti-
tuted an offence ol1 lAis part, is guilty of an offence of tbe sam e
kind, and is liable to the saroe punîshment, as if he had
him self doue the act or made the omission ; antl he may be
charged wîth (loiug the act o: m aking the omission.

o:enses 22. W hen two or more persons form a common întention
Oomnz'tted t rosecute ayt uulawful pul'pose in coujulwtion with oueb joint O Py
ofenders in another, and in the prosecutiou of asuch purpose an oience is
prosgcution tted of such a nature that its commission waB a. probablecommiof common
purpose. consequence of the prosecution of sllch purpose, each of them

is deem ed to hav: com lnttted the oience.

counselling 28. W hen a person couusels another to commit an
anoth?r to genee arl4 an o:erlne is actually committed after such counself) 

,commlt an
ogence. by the person to whom it is given, it is immaterial whether

the offence actually committed is the same as that counselled
or a different one, or whether the offence is committed in the
way counsclled oz in a, different way, prtwided in either case
that the facts constituting the offence actually committe:l aqre
a probable consequeuce of oarrying out the cotmsel.

Discarent
kint!s ofpunwhments.

Tn either case the person who gtwe the coundl is ieemed to
have counselled the other person to commit the o:ence actually
committed by him.

OH APTER VI.

PUNISI-IMENCI'S.

24. The following punishments may be iniicted by a
court :-

(1) Death.
(Q) Imprisonment.
(3' ) Corm ral punishment .
(4) Fiue.
(;) Forfeiture.
(6) Payment of compensation
(7) Fiuding 'security to keep the peace and be of good

behaviour ; or to come up for judgment.

sentence of 25. (1) W hen any person is ùsenteuced to death, the
death. sentence shsll flirect that he shall be hanged by the neçk until

he is dead.

(Q) Sentence of death shall not be pronounced on or
recortled agauinst any perscm who in the opinion of the court
is under sixteen years of age, but in lieu thereof the court
shall sentence snch perstm to 1ae detained during the Governor's
pleasure, antl if so sentencecl l)e shall be liable to be detained
in such place and untler sueh corAditions as the Governor may
directj and whilst so detained shall be deemecl to be in legal
custody.
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26. (1) A1l imprisonment shall be with or without hard Tmprisonment.
labour in the diseretîol) of the court, unless the imposition of
imprisonment only without hard labour bs expressly prescribed
by law.

(:) A person liable to imprisonment for life or any other
period m ay be sentenced for any shorter term .

(3 -j A pel'soll liable to iitlpl-igolllzlellt lna,y be senterlced to
pay a fine in addition t;o or instead of inlprisonment.

27. (1) A sentellce of corporal punishm ent shall be to be Corporal
punlshment.wllipped once only. Sucll wllippizlg shall be with a rod or

eane to be approved by the Governor or with such other
iustrument a,s the Goveruor may approve. The setatetwe shall
specify the num ber of strokes which rshall not exceed twenty-
four. W here the number of strokes exceeds twelve such order
shall be subject to confrmation by the Supreme Court and
shall not be carried into effect until such czonfirm ation shall
have been received.

(:) No sentetlee of corporal purlishment 'shall bç passed
upon any of the following persozas :-

(tz) Females.
(b) M ales sentenced to death.
(c) Males whom the court considers to be more than

forty-ftve years of age.

(3) W henever a male person under the age of sixteen
years is convicted of any offence for which he is liable to
imprisonment, the court may, in its discretion , seotence him
to corpora,l punishment in addition to or in scbstitution for any
other punishment to which he is liable.

(4) A sentence of corporal punishmertt shall not be carried
out except in the presence of a Governm ent M edical Officer,
or if no such Medical Offlcer is available, of a European
Officer of the' Colony, nor before such M edical or other Offcer
hag after exam ination certified that in his opinion the prisoner
is physically fit to undergo the sentence of corporal puuishment
about to be inflicted on him .

(5) The M edical or other European Offkcer m ay at any
tirlae during the carrying ont of the sentence of corporal
punishment intervene and prohibit the remainder of the sen-
tence from being carried out, if in his opinion the prisoner is
unable to bear sucla sentence withotzt risk of grave or perma-
nent injury.

(6) No Beutence of corporal punishl-neut shall be carried
out by instalm entg.

28. W here a ûne is im m sed tmder any law, then in the Fines.
absence of express provisious relating to such fme in such
law the followîng' provisious shall apply :-

(i) W here uo sum îs expressed' to which the fme may
extend the amount of the fîtle which may be im-
posed is unlim ited, but shall not l)e excessive.

(ii) Tn the case of an offence punishable with a fine or a
term of im prisonm ent the im position of a fme or a
term  of im prisonm ent shall bq a m atter for thi)
discretion of the court.



(iii) ln the case of an offenûe punishable with imprison-
rtaellt as well as a flzte iu wllich the ofender is
sentencecl to a fiue with or without imprisonm ent
and in every case ot an olïenee punishable with ûne
onày in which the offender ihj senteneed to a fme the
eotlrt passing sentence m ay, in its cliscretion

(($) direct by its sentence that itl default of paymeut
.of the fine the o#ender shall sull'er im prison-
m ent for a certaiu term , which împrisonm ent
sllall be in additiou to any other impriscmment
to which he m ay havp been sentenced or to
which he may Fe liable under a commutation of
sentence ; and also

Lb) issue a warrant for tlle levy of the amount on the
immovable ancl movable property 'of the ofender
by distress and sale under warrant ; Provided
that if the sentence directs that in default of
payment .of the firle the ofender shall be im-
prisoned, and if such offender has undergone
the whole of such imprisonment in default, no
cfmrt shall issue a, distress wal-rant unless for
special reasons to be reeorded in writing it
considers it necessary to do so.

The term of ilztpl-isortmeut ordered by a court ilA respect
of the zlon-paylfheltt of ally sum of money adjudged
to be paid by a, conviction or in l'espect of the
default of a sulhcient distress to satisfy any suclz
sum shall be suclz te1')41 aB in the opinion of the
court will satigfy the justice of the case, but shall
llot exceed in auy case the lltaximum fixecl by the
following scale :-

yl-tltù'n,f . M arimunt peçiod.

Not exceecling Sh. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 flays.
Exceeding Sh. 10 but not exceeding Sh. 20 . . . 14 days.

20 100 . . . 1 m onth.
100 400 . . . 2 months.
400 1.,000 . . . 4 months.

1,000 6 months.

Provided always tllat where such sum is adjudged to be
paid as oforesaid by a uative, the scale shall be as follows :

X'm ozp,'n.f . J/fcfzïwllo'l'ù pe,riod.

Not exceeding Sh. 1 . . . . . . . . . 7 tlays.
Exceeding Sh. 1 btlt uot exceediug Sh. #2 14 days.

î , , , , 3 1 m fm th.J#

8 , ? , ? 6 2 months .1)
6 , , $10 4 months.:7
20 6 months.77

(v) Tlae inlprisozzmellt wlAitsh is iuiposed in default of pay-
ment of a fine shall terminate whenever the fine is
either paitl or leviecl by process c)f law .

29. A'Vhen any person is ctmvicted of an (Wence underFfvfviture
.

:1 ny 4)f the followillg sections, uamely . gectiorts 88, 89 , 90 , 1f)4
a nd 105, the court may, in addition to oï. in lieu of any
pena,lty which may be imposefl , order the forf eiùure to H is
Af ajesty of any property which has pagsed in connexion witl)
flle commissiml of the offence or, if such property cannot b e



forfeited or cannot be fountl, of sucll sum a.s the court shall
assess as tlle value of the property ; and any property or sultt
so forfeited shail be dealt with in such ntanrter as the Governor
lllay direct. .'Payment ot' any suln so ordered to be forfeited
tnay be enforced in the same luauuer antl sub ject to the salne
incidents as in the ctase of the payutent of a fine.

8O. Any person wllt) is colzvicted of prl offence l'/tay be Colnptmsation.
adjudged to make conlpellsation to any person injured by his
offence. Any such cotflpensation m ay be eitller in addition to
or in substitution for any other punishm ent.

81. A court m ay ordel. any person collvicted of an offellce Costs.
tcl pay the costs of al-ld incidental to the prosecution or any
part thereof .

person convicted of an offence not punishable Secul'ity for
keeplng thewith death m ay, instead of , or in adtlition to, any punishm ent peaee

.

to which he is liable, be ordered to enter into his own recog-
nizance, with .01- withouf sureties, in such am ount a,s the court
thinks flt , conditioned that l1e shall keep the peace and be of
gxlt)tl behavïour for a tïlne to be fixed l)y the court, and nAay
be ordered to be im prisozled until sunh recognizance, with
sureties, if so directed, is entered into ; but so that the im-
prisonment for not entering into the recognizance shall not
extend for a term longer than one year, and shall not , together
with the flxed term of implisollyllent, if any, extenfl for a
teral not long'er than tlle longest terllt for wllicla 11e utigllt be
sentenced to be îlllllrisonecl without fine.

32. A

'38. A'Vhen a persozl is trouvictetl of aoy offence llt?t Scmrity for
eom lng up forpullishable with deatlà , the court naay, , illstead of passing' jurument.

seutence, discharge tlle offender 'tlTx-m 1) is elltering into his
own recognizanee , witll o1' without sul'eties , in .suel'l suyrl as
the c'ourt luay think flt , cond itioned that he sb all appear to
receive judgment at s'ome future sitting of the jtourt or when
called upon.

8+. 'W hen in this Code no punishment is specially pro- Gengral
vided fol' any misdemeallour, ît shall be punishable with PumBltment

for mzs-
ilnprisonm ent for a term not exceeding two years or with a demeanours.
fme or with both.

85. W here a person after conviction for an offence is Sentençvs
eumulatzve

convicted of another oience , either before sentence is passed uzpess other-
tzpon him under the lirst convicticm or before the expiration B''lse Ordered.
of that sentence, tmy senteuce, other tha'n a seutence of
death or of corporal ptmishynent, which is passed upon him
under tlle subsequent, convictiou, shall be executed after the
expirafion ,of the former sentence, uzlless the court directs that
it shall be executed iu liell of tlne formel'' sentence or of any
part thereo'f .

PART II. - ORIM MS.

Division I.- osences Against Public Order.

CI-TAPTEII V11 .
Tullzksox AND OTHER OFFENCES AGAINST THB SOVEREIGN'S

AIJTI-IOIIITY.
86. Any person who compasses, iu) ètgines, invents, de- Treason by

the law ofvises or intends auy act , m atter ol' theory, the com passing, sngland.
im agining, inventing, devising' or intending whereof is treason
by the 1aw of Eugland for the time beîng ïn force, and
expresses, utters or declltres slleh compassing, imagining,
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inventing, devising or intelldil-lg by publishilag any printing' or
wrîting or by auy overt act , or does any act wlnich , if done in
England, would be deemed ttà be treason aceording to the law
of England for the time being i1) Jr(lp.ce , is gtzilty of the ofence
termed treason and shall be liable to suffer death.

1 nstigating
invaslon.

87. Any perstm who instigates ally foreigner t.o invade
tlle Uolotly with- an arnled force is guilty of treason, and is
liable to the punishment of death.

Coneealment 38. Al'ty perK ll who-
o -t treason.

(1) becomes an accessory after the fact to treason ; oz'

(2) ltnowing that any person intends to commit treason,
does not give inform ation thereof with al1 reasonable
despatch to the Governor or a poliçe ofticer, or use
other reasonable endeavours to prevent the com m is-
sion cd the offence,

is guilty of the felony termed misprision of treason, and is
liable to im prisonm ent for life.

Treajonable 39. Any perstm Who form s arl illtentioll to elïect any of
felonles. (jje following purposes

z that is to say

(tz) to dem se His Majesty frorn the style, honour and
royal name of the Tmperial Crown of the United
Kingdom, or of any other of His Majesty's domin-
ions or 'countries ; or

(à)) to levy war against His Majesty within any part of
His M ajesty's domiuions, or within any country
which has been declared to be under his protection
or in respect of which His Majesty has accepted a
mandate, in order by force or constraint to compel
him to nhange his measures or counsels, or in order
to put any force or constraint 'tzlxm , or in order to
intimidate or overawe, the legislature or legislative
authority of any of His Majesty's dominions, or of
any country which has been declared to be under
his protection or in respect of which His Myjesty
has accepted a m andate ; or

(c? to instigate any foreigner l;o make an arm ed invasion
of any o,f His Majesty's dominiolls or of any country
which has been declared to be under his protection
or m anclate,

and mauifests such izttention by azl overt açt , or by publishing
any printing or writing, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to
imprisonment for life.

prosoting 40. Any person wllo, witllout lawful authority, carrien
natlve wyr. ou, or m akes preparation for carrying 01) , 01., aitls in or advïse;

tl)e carryin.g on' tnf , or preparation for, ' any war or wsrlike
undertaking with , for, by, .0)-. again st any .llative chief , or
with , for, by , or against any bazld of 'natives , is guilty of
a felony, and is liable t() illlprisonznelat f or life.

41. ,'t person cannof be trietl for treason , or for. any ofLj,uitations
as to trial the felonies deflned in the three last preceding sections, unless
fOr treyson, the prosecution is colllmenced withbll two years after fhe
mispriszon of
ireason, or ofïerlt'e is tlmm rùitted .
treasonable
feloni- .



Nor can a person eharged with treasou , or with any of Two witnesses
necessarx.such felonies, be collvieted, exfaept on his own plea of guilty,

or on the evideltee in opell court of two witnesses at the least to
tlne overt act of the kind ot' t,'ttlltson t)1'., felony alleged, or the
evidence of one witltess to one overt a'ct , and one other witness
t.o auother overt aet .of the .sam e kiud of treason or felony.

This section (loes llot apply tty cases il1 whie,h the overt
ltct of treason alleged is the killing of His Majesty, or a
direc,t atternpt to endanger the life or injure the person of His
Majesty.

42. Any person who advisedly attempts to elïect any oî Inciting to
mutiny.the following purposes 

, that is t.o say-

(a4 to seduce any person servilag in the military forces of
the Colony or any m ember of the police force from
his iluty and allegiance to His Majesty ; or

(b) to incite any such persons to commit an act ()f mutiny
or any traitorous or m tztinous act ; or

(c) to incite any sucll persons to make or endeavour to
rnake a m utinous assem bly,

js guilty of a f elorly, and is liable to împrisonm ent for life.

48. Any person who-  Aidinz soldiers
pr po 'flcemen

(a) aids, abets, or is accessory to, any aet ol mutiny by, or m acts of
m utiny.

(è) incites t,o sedition or to disobedience to any lawful
order given by a superior offlcer,

any non-commissioned officer or private of the military forces
of the Colony or any police officer, is guilty .of a m isdem eanour.

44. Any person who, by any m eans whatever, directly Inducing
' indirectly-  Solqiers orot pollcemen

to desert.(J) procures or persuades or attempts to procure or per-
suade to desert, or

(b) aids, abets, eï' is accessory to the desertion of , or

(c) havîng reason to believe he is a deserter, harbours
or aids in concealing,

any nfm -commissioned officer or private of the ssid m ilitary
forces or any police officer, is guilty of a, m isdem eanour, and
is liable to Jmprisonm ent for six months.

45. Any person who-

(1) knowingly and advisedly aitls an alien enemy of H is
Maj esty, being a prisoner of war in the Colony,
whether sllr,h prisoner is confmecl in a prixn or
elsewhere, or is stzfered to be at large on hig parole,
to escape from hig prison or place t')f confmement, or,
jf 1)e is at large on lais parole, to escape frorn the
Colony , îs guilty of a f elony , and is lisble to im-
rlrisonm ent for life ;

Aiding
prisoners of
war to escay ? .

($!) negligently anfl lllllawfully pem>its the escape of any
such person a.s is mentioned in the last preceding
'lna.l'a.grkllpln , is 'guilty of a m iBdel-fleasour.

z16. lu the case of ally of the offenctes defined in this oesnition of
( fhapter, when the nzanifestation by an overt act of an inten- overt act.
tion to effect any, (), 1 rpflse i s 11.1,) (lltpllncll t; of the oseuce , every



act of conspiring. witll any persou to effect that purpose, and
every act done in furtherance of tlle purpose by any of the
persons conspirillg , is deenïed' to be an ovel't act m anifesting'
the intentiozl.

4:7. person whoSeditious
conspiracy,
Iibel and
plllllicatiozls. conspires with any otller persol-t or persons t.o do any

attt in f ur. thel-antze of ttny seditiou s intention com lnou
to botll or all of theln ; 0).-

(c) sells, offers for sale, distributes or has in his possession
any uewspaper, book or docttm ent containing any
seditious words or writing, or any newspaper, book
or docum ent whicll has been declared by the
Governor in Council by proclam ation to be a seditious
publication or to be prohibited to be im ported ilzto
the Colony ; or

(t/) im ports into the Colony ally newspaper, book or docu-
' m ent containing any seditious words or writing or
any newspaper, book or docum ent which has been
declared by the Governor in Council by proclamation
to be a seditious publication or to be prohibited to be
imported into the Colony,

is guilty of :111 ofïence and is liable to iulprisonruellt for two
years. Tf he has been previûusly convictetl of any such oFence
he is liable to iuaprisonnaent for seven years.

Poqssssing 48. (1) Any person to whom any newspaper, book
Sedltltm! document containing any seditious words or writing or altypubhcatlons.

newspaper, book or docum ent which llas been declared by the
Governor in Council by proclam ation to be a seditious publica-
tion or to be prohibited to be împortell into the Colouy has been
sent without his knowletige or privity shall forthwith deliver
to the officer in charge of the- nearest police station or to the
nearest administrative officer such new' spaper

, book or docu-
m ent, a'nd in default tllereof 5:4 guilty of au ofîence arlti is
liable t.o im prisonnnent fo'r one yea'r.

(2) A person who llas colnplied with the provisions of
submsection (1) of this section or has been convîcted of an
offellce under stzcll sub-sectiou sllall uot l)e liable t.o be ttoll-
victed of an o#ence ullder paragraph (c) ()$ section 47 of tllis
Code.

Evidezwe 49. A pel'tloll can not 1ae convicted of làny offences against
liBcelsary îor tiou 47 or section 48 o1) the uncorroborated festinlony ofi Becczpvlct on.

one witness.

lxnorfsiture t)f 50. A ctotl-rt oll convietillg ally t lerson of an offence tulder
rieditlou, section 47 o.- sectioll 48 slaall ordez- alay seditious or prohibited1.) ubllcatlons.

nengspaper, book 01- doetln 1 eln t to be forfeited to 1.-Ti F, h'faj esty .

Powerj of 51.. Any of the followillg oflicers , viz.
detmnjlon and
examlnation auy ogfâcel' of tln e Posts at) tl Telegraphs Departmen t
Of snspected -
I.ackages, etc. tlot, below- tLte. l-ank t)f v.rttlliol- Postm aster ;

any opicel- o lq the Custorlas 'l-.lel-?a.l't nn e nt llot below the
rank of E xal'.nining 01 cer ;
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any poliee 'offlce: not below the rank of European
Police Constable ;

any other offlcel' authorised in that behalf by the
Governor,

may detain , open and exaltliue any package. or a,rticle which
he suspects to contai' n any newspaper, book or document which
it is an offence under section 47 or sefztion 48 to print, publisb ,
import, sell , ofler for sale, distribute .01- possess , and during
sueh examination naay detain any persort importiug, distiibut-
ing or posting such package or article, .or in whose possession
such package or article is found. If any such newspaper, book
or doctzment is found in such package .or article, the whole laowers of
ackage or article m ay be impotm ded and retained by the arrest.P
offlcer, and the person importing', distributing or 'posting it,
or in whose possession it is found, m ay be arrested without
warrant and proceeded against for the commission of an ofence
under sectiou 47 or section 48.

52. The Governor in Council may by proclamation de- Power of
Goverpor inclare any newspaper, book or document to be a seditîous counczl to

publication. declare docu-
ment .s etc . . to
be seditiouk
publications.

58. The G'overnor il'l Council may by proclamation pro- Pow:r to
't tiola into the Oolony of auy newspaper, book Prohlbithibit the impol a 

rmportation
or docum ent. o f docmnents.

54. 10401- the purposes
sections-

the seven last m eceding luterpretation.

( d newspapel. ' ' zueans alzy periodical work containing
public news or comments otl public news, and includes any
part of such work or extract therefrom ;

; d book ' ' includes every volume, pari or division of a,
volume, pamphlet or leaflet in any language, and every sheet
of m usic, m ap, chart or plau separately printed or lithographed,
and any part of or extract from any such volume, pamphlei,
leaiet, gheet .of m usic, m ap, chart or plan ;

C ( clocumet'lt ' ' incluttes any pailAting , drawing .01- photo-
graph or other visible representation.

For the purposes of the eight last preceding sections jeditipus' 
' ' 'KO DYODSa seditiou.s intention is an intention to bling into hatred or denned.

contempt or to excite Ysaffection against the person of H is
AT' ajesfy, l'lis heirs or successors or the Gtwernment of the
Colony, as by 1aw establislled , or against the administratio'n
of justice ; or to excite the inhabitauts of the Colony to at-
tempt to procnre the alteratitm oiherwise than by lawful
means of a'ny m atfer in tlle Oolony as by 1aw established ; or to
raise discontent cn- disaffection amongst the inhabitants of the
Colony ; or to promote feelings of ill-will aud hostility between
diFerent classes of tbe population of the Colony

55.

Provided that it, shall be lawful for ally persou lnnocrnt
intentton.

(t/) t.o endeavour fza good f aith to show that the Sovereign
has been misled or mistaken in any of his measures ;

(b) to point 'out in gooçj f aith errors or def ects in tl'le
govertanaer t ot. collstitution of the Colony as by laur
established, or in legislation , or în the adm inistra-
tion of justice , with a view t.o the 'reformation of
such errors or def e-cts ; or
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(c) to excite in good faith the inhabitants of the Colony
to attem pt to procure by lawf ul m eans the alteration
of any m atter in the Colony as by law established ;
or

(ff) to point out iu good f aith , with a view to their
l'elnoval, any m att. ers wllich are producing or have
a tendency to produce feelings of ill-will aud enm ity
between different elasses of the populatioll of the
Colony.

rnlawful 56. Any person who-
oaths to -
copzmit eapital (1) atlluiuisters , ()1. is present at and eousents to the
Oûences. dm iyzistering. of 

, any oath , or engagement in thea
nature of an oath, purportilïg to bintl tlle person
who takes it t.o com m it any offence punishable with
death ; .or

(2) takes auy such oath or eugagement, not being com-
pelled to do s,o,

is guilty of a felony, aud is liable to imprisoument for life.

57. Any person who-Other unlawful
oayhs to com-mzt ofences. (1) administers, or is present at 'and ctmsents to the

administering of , any- oath or engagem ent in the
nature of an oath , purporting to bind the person
who takes it to act in any of the ways following,
that is to say-

to engage ip any mutinous or sedititms enter-
ise 'Pr ,

(/?) to commit any ofence not punishable with death ;

(c) to disturb the public peace ;

(#) to be of any association, society or confederacy,
form ed for the purpose 'of d'oing any such act
as aforesaid ;

to obey the orders o1' comm ands of any O mmittee
or body of m en not lawfully constituted, or of
any leader or com m ander or other person not
having authority by law for that purpose ;

(/) not to inform or give evitlence against any assotti-
ate, confederate or other person ;

(g) not to reveal or discover any unlawftzl association ,
society or confederacy, or any illegal act d'one or
to be done, or any illegal oath or engagement
that may have been aclministered or tendered
ttn or taken by himself or any Gther person , or
tlle import .of any such oath or engagement ; or

(2) takes any sucll oatla or engagement, not being com -
pelled t,o do so,

is guilty of a felony, and is lbable to îm prisonm ent for seven
years.

compulsion, 58. A petson who takes any such oath or engagement
how far a .as îs m entioned in the iwo last preceding sections cannot setdefencq.

up a: a defence that he was com pelled to do so, unless within
fourteën thys after taking it, or, if he is prevented by actual
force or sickness? within fourteen days after the termination of
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such preventiou, lle declares by iuformation on oath before a
magistrate , or, if he is on actual service in the military forces
of the Colony or in the polise force, either by 'suc'h inform ation
oz' by informatitm to his commanding oflicer, the whole of
what he knows concerning the matter, including the person
or persons by whom and in whose presence, and the place
szvhere and the time when , the oyth or engagement was ad-
m inistered or taken.

59. (1) Any persoza who- Unlawful
drilling.

(a4 without the permission of the Governor trains or drills
any other person to the use of arm s or the practice of
m ilitary exercises, movem ents or evolutions ; or

(à) is present at any m eeting or assembly of persons, held
without the permission of the Governor, for the
purpose of training or drilling any other persons to
the use of arm s or the practice of m ilitary exercises,
movem ents or evolutions,

is guilty of a felony , ancl ig liable to imprisonment for sevf? 11
years.

(2) Any person who , at any meeting or assembly held
without the permission of the Governor, is trained or drs.lled
to the use of arms or the practice of military exercises, move-.1

ments or evolutions, or who is present at any such mceting or
assembly îor the purpose of being go trained or drilled, is
guilty of a misdemeanour. '

6O. Any person who m akes, publishes or circulates any Publishing
f alse reports.:tatem ent, rum our or report-

(a) with illtent to cause, or which is likely to catzse, any
person employed in the public serdce to disregard
or fail in his duty ; or

(b) with intent to cause, or which is likely to calzse, fear
or alarm to the publie, or to any section of tlke
public, whereby any person may be înduced to
commit an offence against tlle State, or againsi the
public tranquillity ; or

with intent to incitea or which is likely to incite, any
class or community of persong to commit an ofllence
against any other class or community,

is gtzilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable to imprixnment
for two yearB :

Provided that it shall not amount tro an ofence under ttlis
sectioll when the person making, publishing or circulating fm y
statement, rlzmour qr report has reasonable grounds to beliepa
that the same is irue, and makes, publishes or circulates it
without any scch intent as aforesaid.

OHAPTER VIII.

OFFENCES AFFECTING RELATIONS wlTl.I FOREIGN STATSS
AND EXTERNAL TaANQVIIJIZITY.

6l. Any person who, Mrithout such justiftcation or excuse lxfamqtion
as would be suëcient in the case of the defamation of a private tlf forelzn

. pylueea.perstm, publishes tanything intended to be read, or any sign
or visible z-epresentation, tending to degrade, revile or expose
to hatred or eontempt any foreign prince, potentate, am-
ba.sgador, or other foreign dignitary with intent to clisturb



peace and friendship between the Unitecl Tfingdom or thp
Colony and the .country to svhich sutah pl'il-kce , poteutate ,
alnbassador cq- dignitars. belongs , is p'uilty of a rnisdem eanouq'.

62. Any person com m its a m isdelueallour who does any
of the following. acts without the licence of His Majesty under
his .sign m anual, or signifled by Order in Ootm cil, or by
proclam ation, that is to say-

(tz) who prepares or fits out alay naval or military expedi-
tion to proceed agaiust the dom inions of al'ly friendly
state, or is eugaged in stlch preparation or fitting-
out, or assists tllerein, or is employed in any capacitjr
in sucla expedition ; or

Foreign
enlistment.

who, being a British subjec,t , accepts or agrees to
accept any colunaission .or engagel-tient il't the l'nili-
tary 01. naval service . of any foreign state at war
with any f riendly state , 01., whetiler a Britislz sub-
ject or llot , illtlnces any other person to accept or
agree to aecept any eonàmission .01. ellgagelt tent in
the lTlilital'y 0lr ttaval service of atly stlch foreign
state as aforesaid ; or '

(c)who, being a Briiish sblbject, quits Gr goes on board
any vessel with a view of quitting tlle Colony , with
intent to accept any commission or engagem ent in
the military or naval servip,e of any foreign state at
war with a friendly state, or, whether a British
subject or Jlot, induces any other person to quit or to .
go on board any vessel with a view of quitting the
Colouy witll the like intent ; or

(#) who, being the m aster or owner of any vessel, know-
ingly either takes tm board , or engages to take oza
board, or has on b'oard such vesBel, any illegally
enlisted person ; or

(e) who, with întent or knowledge, or having reasonable
cause to believe that the sam e will be em ployed in
the military cd- naval service of any foreign state at
war with al4y friendly state , builds, aglves to build ,
tzauses to be built, equips, despatches, o1' causes or
ttllows to be despatclàetl , any vessel, or isstles or
delivers any comr-taissic)n for any vevssel 2

Provided that a person building , eausing to be built, ,or
equipping a vessel in any of the cases aforesaicl, in pursuance
of a contract m ad'e before 'the commencemerlt .of such war as
aforesaid, is not liable t.o any of the peualties specifled in this
section in rcspect of .such building or equipping if

(i) upon a proclamation of neutrality being issued by His
Majesty he forthwitli gives notice to tlle Governor or
the Secretary of State that he is so building, causing
150. be built, or equipping such vessel, and furnishes
such payticulars of the contract and of auy matters
relaiing to, or done , or to be done under the contract
as may be req uired by the Govelmor or the Secre-
tary of State ; and

fii) he gives snch security, aud takes artd permits to be .
taken such other measures, if any , as the Govelmor
or the Secretary of State may prescribe for ensuring
that such vessel slpall not be despatched , tlelivered, or
removed without the licence of His Majesty nntil
the termination of such war as aforesaid.
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68. Any person who is guilty of piracy or any crim e Piraey.
connected with or relating or akin to piracy shall be liable to
be tried and punished apptll'tlîng'' to the 1aw of England for the
time being in fol-ce.

CH APTER TX .

IJNruAUF'I;Ta ASSFSAfBLIES : RIOTS AND OTHER OFFENCES
AGAINST PTJBLIC TRANQUILLITY.

64. (1) A society includes any combination of ten or Unlawful
' ' rhetlter tlle society be kzlown by alny name or Somety.tltote pel sons M

not.

(2) A society is an unlawful society-

(i) if formed for any of the following purposes :-

(tz) levying war or encouraging 'or assisting any person
to levy war on the Government 01.. the inhabi-
tants of any part .of the Colony ; or'

(?.)) killi ng (.)1.- injurigtg 0r incitiug to the killing
injuring of any pprson ; or

(c) destroying .or injuring or illeiting to the destruc-
tion or injuring of any property ; or

(d) subverting or promoting the subversion of the
Government or of its ofgcials ; or

(6) committing or inciting 'acts of violence
intim idation ; or

(/) interfering with, or resisting', or inciting t.o inter-
ference with or resistance to the adm inistration
of the law ; or

(g) disturbing or incitîng to the disturbance of peace
and order in any part of the Colony ; or

(ii) if declared by an order of the Governor in Council to
be a society dangerous to tlle good governmerd of
the Oolony.

65. Any pelason who mallages or assists i n the manage- wIanagina
Y111ment of an unlawfnl society is guilty of a, felony and is liable tlnlaw

society.
to imprisonment for 'seven years.

66. Any person who-

(tz) is a member of an unlawful society ; or

(5) knowingly allows a m eeting of an unlawful ,society, or
of members of an unlawful society, to be held in
any house, building or place belonging to or occupied
by him , or over which he has control,

is gullty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment tor three
years.

67. (1) A prosecution îov an offence under the
preceding 'sections shall. not be instituted except
consent of the Governor :

two last prosecutions
witll the under sections

65 and 66.

Being member
oî unlawful
society.

Provided that a person cllarged with such an offence m ay
be arrested, or a warrant for his arrest m ay be issued antl
executed, and any suclz person m ay be rem anded 'in custody
or on bail, notwithstanding that the consent of the Governor
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to the institution of a prosecution fol' tlle ofence has not been
obtained, but no further or other pl'oceedings shall be taken
until that consent llas been obtained .

(2) In any prosecution f'oj? an offence under the two last
preceding sections it shall not be necessary t.o prove that the
society consisted .of ten or n'tore m em bers ; but it shall be
suëcient to prove the existence of a combination of persons,
and the onus shall theu rest with the accused to prove that
the number of members of such combination did not amount
'to ten.

(3) Any person who attends a meeting of an unlawful
soniety shall be p. resum ed, until and unless the contrary is
prfwed, to be a member of the society.

(4) Any person who has in his possession or custody or
under his control any of the insignia, banners , arm s, books ,
papers, docum ents or other property belonging to azl tm law-
ful society, or wears auy of the insignia, or is marked with
any mark .of the society, shall be presumed, unless and until
the contrary is proved, t.o be a m ember .of the society.

Iaowet' of entry, 68. Any peace offlcer, antl any Ilolice ofûcer authorised
arreBt, Search, i writing by a peace offlcer

, m ay enter with or without aasist-te nP 
.

ance any honse 01. building or into any place in which he has
reason to believe that a m eeting of an unlawful society, or of
persons who are m em bers of an unlawful society, is being
held, and to arrest or cause t.o be arrested all persons found
therein and to search such house, bui,lding or place, and 'seize
or cause to be seized all insignia, banners, arms, books, papers,
docum ents and other property which he m ay have reasonable
cause 'k) believe to belong to any unlawful society, or to be in
any way connected with the purpose of the meeting.

For the purposes of this section the expression f ' peace
oëcer ' ' means any naagistrate or any m lice officer not below
the rank of Assisfant Superintendent.

Declaratiop by 69. (1) W heu a society is declared to be an unlawful
G'overyor ln .(j y. oe goverlaor iu Council the followingsociety by an ô1 er o 

,Councll.
ctm sequences shall ensue :--

(fz) the propel'ty of tlle society within tlle Colony sllall
forthwitll vest in an offlcer appointed by the
Governor ;

(b) the oflicer appointed by thé Governor shall proceed
to wind up the affairs of the society, and after satis-
fying and providing for all debts and liabilities of
the society and the cost of the winding up, if there
'shall then be any surplus assets shall prepare and
submit to the Governor a scheme for the application of
such surplus assets ;

guch schem e, when subm itted for approval, m ay be
amended by tlle Governor in such way as he shall
think proper in the cirnumstances of the case ;

(J) the approval of the Governor to such scheme shall be
denoted by the endorsement thereon of a memoran-
dum of such approval signed by the Governor, and,
umn this being done , the stzrplus assets , the subject
of the scheme, shall be held by such offlcer tzpon the
terms and to the purposei 'thereby prescribed ;
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(:) îor the purpose of the winding up, the offlcer ap-
pointed by the Governor shall have all the powers
vested in the Official R eceiver for the purpose of
the dix overing of the property of a. debtor and the
realisation thereof .

(2) The Governor may, for the purpose of enabling' a
society to wind up its own afïairs, suspend the operation of
this section for such period as to him shall seem expedient.

(3) The provision: of sub-section (1) shall not apply to
any property seized at any tim e under section 68.

7O. Subjent to the provisions of the last precediug sec- Fot-feiture ofinslgnia, etc.tion
, the insignia, baulzers, arms, books, papers, documents

and other property belonging to an unlawful society shall be
forfeited to His Majesty, and shall be dealt with in such
manner as the Governor m ay direct.

71. W hen three or more persons assemble with infent Defnitions-
to comm it an offence, or, being assem bled with intent to carry
out som e com m on purpose , conduct them selves in such a
lnanner as to cause persons in the neighbourhood reasonably
t.o fear 'that the persons sp assem bletl will com m it a breach of Unlawful

assembly.the peace
, or will by such assem bly needlessly and without

any reasonable occasion provoke other persons to commit a
breach .of the peace, they are an unlawful assembly.

Tt is immaterial that the origincl assembling was lawful
if , being assembled, they conduct themselves with a common
purpose in such a m anner as aforesaid.

W hen au ulalawful assembly has begun to execute the pur- Riot.
pose for which it assembled by a breach o.f the peace and to
the terror of the public, the assem bly is called a riot, and the
persons assembled are said t,o be riotously assem bled.

72. Any person who lakes part in an tm lawful qassembly punishment
i liable to im prisonm ent Of unlawfulis guilty of a misdem eanour

, and s . u s.assem
without hard labour for one year.

78. ...Any person who takes part in
rnisdem eanour.

a riot is g'uilty of a pnnishment
of riot.

74. Any lnagistrate or, in his absence, any oom m issioned Making
procl>mationor non-oommissioned officer o.f poline not below the rank of jvr moters

European constable, or any commissioned ofticer in the mili- to disperse.
tary forces of the Colony, in whose view twelve or more
persons are riotously assem bled, or who apprehends that a
riot is about .to be com mitted by twelve or m ore persons
assembled wlthin his view, may make or cause to be made a
proclamation in the King's name, in such form as he thinks
fit, commanding the rioters or persons so assembled to disperse
peaceably.
' 

75. lf ulxm the expiration of a reasonable tim e after Dispel.sion of
. . rioters aftersuch proclam ation m ade, or after the m aking of such proclam a- proclamation

tion has been prevented by force, twelve .or m ore persons made.
txm tinue riotously assem bled together, any persozï authorised
to m ake .proçlam aiion' , or any police officer, or any other
pèkson açting ila aid of stwh perscm or police ofllcer, may do
az'c'tkifïgs pecessary for dispersing' the persons so continuing
aj/ezilblet-l,. or fpr yppzphending. them or any of them, andj if'L 

.- . .

aùy person rilàkej resistance, may use all such force .as is
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reasonably necessary for overcoming such resistance, and shall
not be liable in any crim inal or civil proceeding for having,
by the use of such force, caused harm  or death to any person.

Rioting after 76. If proclam ation is m ade, com m anding the persons
proelamation. j t or assem bled with the pllrpose of com -engaged in a r o ,

mitting a riot , to disperse, every person who, at or after the
expiration of a reasonable time from the m aking of such
proclam ation, takes or continues t.o take part in the rioi or
assem bly, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonm ent
for five years.

Prekenting or 77. Any person who forcibly prevents or obstructs the
Obstlmcting the kizl of such proclamation as is in section 74 mentioned isma g 

,m aklng of
pl.oclamation. guilty of a felony, and is liable to im prisonment for ten years ;

antl if the making of the proclam ation is so preveutetl, every
person who, knowing that it has been so prevented, takes or

tinues to take part in th'e riot or assembly, is liable tocon
imprisonment for five years. '

Riotezy 78. Any persons who, being riotously assem bled to-
depwhshing jj (swu or destroy

, or begin to pull downgether, unlawfully pubullding&
, etç.

or destroy any building, railway, m achinery or structures are
' guilty of a felony, and each of th'em is liable to im prisonm ent

for life.

Itiotsrs 79. Any persons who, being riotxmsly assembled
iniprlng together, unlawfully dam age any of the things in the lastbutldlngs,maclunery, etc. preneding section m'entioned, are guilty of a felony, and each

of them is liable to imprisonment for seven years.

luotously . 8O. All persons are guilty of a misdemeanour who, being
irtterfering rîotfjusly assem bled, unlawfully and with force prevent, hinder1v.1th railway. .
vehicle or or obstruct the loading or unloading of any railway, vehicle
%'eODe1. or vessel

, or the starting or transit of any railway or vehicle,
or the sailing or navigation of any vessel, or unlakfully and
with force board any railway, vehicle or vessel with intent
to do so .

Goina :rmed 81. Any person who goes armed iu publlc without lawful
in pubhe. occasion in such a m anner as to cause terror to any perscm

is guilty of a misdemeanour, and' his arms may be forfeited.

Forcîble entry. ' 82. Any person who, in order to take possession thereof ,
enters on any lands or tenements in a violent manner, whether
such violence consists in actual force applied to any other
person or in threats or in breaking open any house or in
collecting an unusual number of people, is guilty of the mis-
demeanour termed fornible entry.

It is immaterial whether he is entitled to enter on the
land or not, provided that a person who enters upon lands or
tenements of his own, but which are in the custody of his
servant or bailis, does not commit the ofence of forcible
entry .

Forcible
detainer.

88. Any person who, being in actual possession of land
without colour ,of right, holds possession of it, in a manner
likely to cause a breach of the peace or reasonable apprehen-
sion of a breach of the peace, against a person entitled by
1aw to the possession of the land is guilty of the mlsdemeanour
teèméd forcible detainer.

*
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84. Any person who takes part in a fight in a public Affray.
place is guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable to imprison-
m ent for one year.

85. Any person wllo challenges another t,o fight a duel , Challenge to
fight a duel.or attem pts to provolte another to fight a duel

, or attem pts to
provoke any person to challenge another to fight a duel, is
guilty of a misdemeanour.

86. Any person who-  Threatenizg
violence.

(1) with intent to intimidate or annoy any person,
threatens to break or injure a dwelling-house ; or

(Q) with intent to alarm any person in a dwelling-house,
discharges loaded firearms or commits any other
breach of the peace,

is guilty of a misdem eanour, and is liable to im prisonm ent for
011e year.

If the olenc,e is committed in the night the olender is '
liable to imprisonment for two years.

87. Any persons who assem ble together, to the num ber Assembling for
the puypose ofof two or more

, for the purm se of unshipping, carrying or srkugglmg
.

concealing any gootls subject to customs duty antl' liable to
forfeiture under any 1aw relating to the customs, are guilty
of a misdemeanour, and each of them is liable to a fme not
exceeding one hundred pounds or to imprisonment for six
months.

Division Il.- olences Against the Adm inistration of
Lawful Authority.

OH APTER X.

UORRUPTION AND THE ABUSE OF OFFICE.

88. Any person who-  Oëcial
corruption.

(1) being employed in the public service, and being
charged with the perform ance of any duty by virtue
of such em ploym ent, corruptly asks, receives or ob-
tains, or agrees or attem pts to receive or obtain, any
property .01* benefit of any kind for himself or any
other person on account of anything already done
or omitted to 

-be done, or to be 'afterw ards done or
omitted to be done., by hifrl in the discharg'e of the
duties of his oflice ; or

(;) corruptly gives, confers, or procures, or promises or
offers to give or oonfer, or to pronure, or attempt io
procure, to, upon, or for any person employed in
the public service, or to, upon, or for any other
person, any property or benefit of any kind on
acctmnt of any such act or omission on the part of
the person so employed,

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for seven
years.

89.. Any person who, being employed in the public ser- Extortion by
public ofncers.vice, takes or accepts from any person for the perform ance of

his duty as such officer, arty rew arcl beyonql his proper pay and
emoluments, or any promise of such reward, is guilty of a
misdemeanour, and is liable to imprisonment for three years

.
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Public ofllcers
receiving
property to
show favour.

Any person who, being em ployed in the public ser-
vice, reneives any property or benefit of any kind for himself ,
on the cnderstanding, express or implied, that he shall favour
the person giving the property .or conferring the benelit, .or
any one in whom that person is interested, in any transaction
then pending, 'or likely to take place, between the person giving
the property or couferring the beneftt, or any one in whom he
is interested, and any person employed izl the public service,
is guilty of a misdem eantmr, and is liable to im prisonm ent
for six months.

9O.

Oëcers
charged with
administration
of property
of a speeial
eharacter or
with speeial
duties.

91. Any person who , being em ployed in the public ser-
vice, and being charged by virtue of his em ploym ent with any
judicial or administrative duties respecting property of a special
character, or respecting tlle carrying on of any znanufacture,
trade or business of a special charactçr, and having acquired
or holding, directly or indirectly, a private interest in any such
property, m auufacture, trade .01- business, discharges any such
duties with respect to the property, m anufacture, trade or
business in which he has such interest or with respect to the
conduct of any persou in relation thereto, is guilty of a
misdemeanour, and is liable t,o imprisonment for one year.

False claims 92. Any person who, being employed in the public ser-
Y  Oflieials. k jn such a capacity as t.o require him  or to enable him tov ce

furnislz returns or statem ents touching any sum  payable .or
claimed to be payable to himself or to any other person, or
touching any other matter reqtzired t.o be certified for the pur-
pose of any payment of money or delivery .of goods to be made
to any person, m akes a return or statement touching any such
m atter which is, to his knowledge, false in any m aterial par-
ticular, is guilty of a m isdem eanour.

Abuse of ofnce. 98. Any person who, being em ployed in the public ser-
vice, cloes .or directs to be clone, in abuse of the authority of his
office, any arbitrary act prejudicial to the rights of another, is
guilty of a misdemeanour.

lf the act is done or directed to be done for purposes of
gain, he is guilty of a felony, and is liable to im prisoum ent
f three years.or

A prosecntion for any offence under this or either of the
twù last precbetling sections shall not be instituted except by
or with the sauction of the Attorney General.

False certiE- 94. Any person who, being authorised or required by
CatO@ bY 1 to ive any certificate touching any m atter by virtuepublte oëeers. aW g

whereof the rights of any person may be prejudicially a:ected,
gives a certifcate which is, to his knowledge, false in any
m aterial particular is guilty of a m isdem eanour.

False
assumption
of authority.

95. Any person who-

(1) not being a judicial ofllcer, assumes to act as a judicial
officer ; or

(Q) without authority assumes to act as a person having
authority by law to administer an oath or take a
solem n declaration or affirm ation or aflidavit or to
do any other act of a public nature which can only
be done by persons authorised by 1aw to do go ; or



(3' ) z'epresents himself to be a persou authorised by 1aw to
sign a docum ent testifying to the contents of any
register or record kept by lawful authority, or testi-
fying to any fact oL. event, and signs such document
as being so authorised, wllen he is not, and knows
that he is not , irl fact, so authorised.,

is. guilty of a misdemeanour.

96. Any person who-  Persgnating
pubhe oëcers.

(1) personates any person employed in the public service
on an occasion when the latter is required to do any
aet or attend in any place by virtue of his employ-
m ent ; or

(2) falsely represents himself to be a person employed in
the public service, and assum es to do any act or to
attend in any place for the purpose of doing any
act by virtue of sucll employment ,

is guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable to imprisortment for
three years.

CH APTER XI.

OFFENCES RELATING TO THE ADMINIST/ATION OF J'USTICE.

*

97. (1) Any person who, in any j udicial proceeding, or Perjury and
suboraationfor the purpose of instituting any judicfal proceeding, know- of parjury.

ingly gives f alse testimony touching any m atter which is
m aterial t.o any question then depending in that proceeding ev
intended to be raised in that proceeding, is guilfy of the
misdemeanour termed perjury.

lt is immaterial whether the testimony is given on oath
or under any other sanction authorised by law.

The forms and ceremonies used in administering the oath
or in otherwise biuding the person giving the testimony to
speak the truth are immaterial, if he asseut to the forms and
ceremonies actually used.

14 i immaterial wbether the false testimony is givent s
orally or in writing.

Tt is immaterial whether the court or tribunal is properly
coustituted, or is held in the proper place, or not, if it actually
acts as a court or tribunal in the proceeding in whifth the
testim ony is given.

lt is immaterial whether the person who gives the testi-
mony is a competeut witness or not, or whether the testimouy
is admissible irl the proceediug or uot.

(;) Any pez-son who aids, abets, counsels , procures or subornatitm.
subozms another person to commit perjury is guilty of tlae
misdemeanour termed subornation of peljury.

98. Any person who commits perjury or suborns perjury Iapnishment
is liable to imprisonment for seven years. Of Perjury.

99. A person cannot be convicted of committing perjury Jcvidence on
or of subornation of perjury solely upon the 'cvidence of pne Chlllge Of

Pe /1 1.1 ry .witness as to the falsity .of any statement alleged to be
falge. .

100. Any person who, with intent ' to mislead any Fa:ricatiùk
tribunal in any judicial proceeding- e5' 'ldentze.

(1) fabricates evidence by any meaus other than perjut'y or
subornation of perjtzry ; or
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(2) knowingly màkes use of such fabricated evidence,
is guilty of a misdemeanour. and is liable to imprisonment for
seven years.

101. Any persotl who swears falsely or makes a false
affirmation or decslaration before a14# pel'son authorised to
administer an oath or take a declaration upon a matter of
public concern under such circumstatlces that the false swear-
ing or declaration if committed in a judicial proceedîng would
have amounted to perjury, is guilty of a mistlemeazaour.

102. Arly persou who practises auy fraud or deceit, oy
knowingly znakes or exhibits any false statement, representa-
tion, tokeu, or writing, to any persou called or to be called as
a wituess in any judifzial proceedîng, wîth intent to aflrect the
testimony of such perstm as a wituess, is guilty of a mis-
dem eanour.

F alse
swearing.

Drceiving
wltnesses.

Dqstrt.ying
evtdance.

103. Any person who, knowipg that any book, dœ u-
ment or other thing of any kind is or may be l'equired in
evidenee in a judicial proeeeding, wilfully destroys it or renders
it illegible or undecipherable or incapable of identifscation,
with intent thereby to prevent it from being used in evidence,
is g'uilty of a misdemeanour.

104. Any person commits a misdemeanour who-

conypires with any other person to accuse any perscm
falsely of any crim e or t.o do anything to obstruct,
prevent, pervert or defeat the coursEe of justice ; or

in order to obztruct the due course of justiee, dissuades,
hinders or prevents any person lawfully bound to
appear and give cvidence 'as a, witncss from so
appearing and giving evidence, or eucleavoul's to do
so ; or

(lonspiracy to
defeat j ustice
ttnd intely
fetrenee wlth
wttnesses.

obstructs or il'l any way interferes with or knowingly
prevents the execution of any legal process, civil or
criminal. '

componnding 105. Any person who asks, receives, or obtaing, or agrees
felonles. r attem pts to' receive .or obtaiqn, atly property or bellefit Of anyo

kind for himself or any othel. person upon any agreement or
lznderstandizlg that he will compountl or conceal a felony, or
will abstain from , discontînue or delay a prosecution for a
felony, or will withhold any evidence thereof , is guilty of a
m isdem eanour.

Clompt,untling 106. Arly perscm who, having brought, or tm der pre-penal action%. . .tence of bringing , all action against another person upon a
penal Ordi'nance or Statute in order to obtain from him a
peualty for any offence committed or alleged to have been
committed by him , eompounds the action wîthout the order
or consent of the ctmrt in which the action is brought or is to
be brought, is guilty of a misdemeatlour.

Advertisaments
for stolen
property.

1.07. Any person who-

(1) publicly offer: a reward for the return of any property
which has been stolen or lost, and in the ofïer makes
u:e of any words purporting that no questions will
be asked, or that the person producing such property
will not be seized or molested ; or
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(2) publicly o#ers to return to any person who may have Ofertces
relattng tobought or advartced money by way of loan tzm n j
utlicial

any stolerl .01- lost property the money so paid or Proceedings.
advanced, or any other sum of money or reward for
the return of such property ; or

(3) prints or publishes any such oller,
iB guilty of a misdemeanour.

1.08.

(aj

Any person who-

within the prernises in which any judicial proceeding
is being had or takeu, or within the precincts of the
sam e, shows disrespect, iu specch or m anner, to or
with reference to such proceeding, or any person
before whom such proceeding is being had or taken ;
or

(b) having been called upon to give evidence in a judicial
propeeding, fails to attend, or hpving attended, re-
fuses to be sworn or to m ake an afftrmation or,
having been sworn or aftirmed, refuses without law-
ful excuse to answer a question or to produce a
document, or remains in the room in wh-ich such
proceeding is being had or taken, after the witnesses
have been ordered to leave such room ; or

causes. an obstruction' or disturbance iu ishe cxmrse of
a judiciikl proceeding ; or

(#) while a judicial proceeding is pending, makes use of
any speech or writing misrepresenting sunh proceed-
ing or capable of prejudicing any person in favour
of or against .any parties to such proceeding, or
calculated to lower the authority of any person be-
fore whom such proceeding is being had or taken ; or

(6) publishes a report of the evidence taken in any
judicial proceeding which has been directed to be
held in private ; or

attempts wrongfully to interfere with or influence a
witness in a judicial proceeding, either before or
after he has given evfdence, in connexion with such
evidence ; or

(g) dismisses a servaut because he has given evidenc,e on
behalf of a certain party to a judicial proceeding ; or

(Jl) wrongfully retakes possession of land from any person
who has recently obtained possession by a writ of
coul't ; or

(ï) czommits any other act of intentional disrespect to any
judicial proceeding, or to any pezyon before whom
such proceeding is being hacl or taken,

is guilty of an ofïence, antl is liable t,o imprisoument for three
' 

months.

(;) The provisions of this sedion shall be deemo fo be in
addition to ancl not in derogation from the power of the
Supreme Court to punish for contempt of court.



REscuEs ANo Escztlat!s AxD OBSTIRgCTING OlTt?lcsrts
o1r Cotèll'r oF L,&w.

109. Any person, who by force rescues or attem pts to
rescue from lawful custody any otller person-

(tt) iB, if such last-named person is under sentence of
death or imprisonment for life, or charged with an
offence punishable with death or imprisonment for
life, guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonmeut
for life ; 'and

b i if such other person is imprisoned .on a charge ot'( ) s,
under sentence for any offence other than those
specified above, guilty of a feltmy, and îs liable to
im prisonm ent for seven years ; and

(c) iB, in any other case, guilty of a misdemeanour.

If the person rescued is in the custody of a private person.
the ofender must have notice of the fact that the person
rescued is in slzch ctzstody.

Rescue .

Escape.

Aiding
prisozkers
to escape.

110. Any person who, being irl lawful custody, escapes
from such custody, is guilty of a misdem eanour.

111. Any person who-

(1) aids a prisoner in eseaping or attempting' to escape
from lawful custody ; or

(2) conveys anything or causes auything to be conveyed
into a prison with intent to f'acilitate the escape of a
prisoner,

ik guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonrtleut for seven
years.

Itemoval, etc., 112. Any person who, when any property has been at-
t property tached or taken under the process of authority of any court 

,
()
under lawtul
selzure. knowingly, ancl with intent to hizader ov clefeat the attachrnent

or process, receives, rem oves, retains, conceals, or dîsposes of
such property, is guiity of a felony, aud is liable to imprison-
ment for three years.

obsty.ucting 11.3. Any person who wilfully 'obst.ructs or resists any
court omcers. lerson lawfully charged with the exeeution of au order orl

warrant of any court, is guilty of a misdemearlour, and is
liable to im prisolam ent for one year.

OHAPTER XIII.

lkllscbmTuAxsokrs OFFSNCE: AGAINST PTJBLIC AtJTI:tOIuTY.

'tprauds and 11G. Any person ernployed i1A the public service who , in
breaches of the the discharge of the duties of his office

, com m its anytrust b
yIiersons fraud or breach of trust affecting the public, whether such

employed in fraud or breach of trust w'ould laave been crim inal or not if
the publie .
servwe. committed agaînst a private person , is guilty of a mis-

dem eartour.

xegldct of 115. Every person employed in the public sel-vice who
oflicia.l duby. wilfully neglects to perform any duty which he is botmtl e' ither

by com m on law or by Statute o.r Ordinance t,o perform , pro-
vided that the discharge of such duty is not attended with
'gre>ter danger than a man of ordinal-y courage might be
expected to face, is guilty of a misdem eanour.



116. Everyoue wllo wilfully disobeys any Statute or oisobediencv
' l ich it fovbit!s or by omitting t)f statutoryOrdinance by doing any act w ï , cuty.

to do any act whicll it l'equires to be done, and whifzh con-
cerns the public or arly part of the public, îs gnilty of a
m isdem eanour, and is liable, unless it appears from tbe
Statute ov Ordinance that it was the irltention of the
Legislature to provide some other penalty for such
disobetlietwe , to imprîsonment for two years.

127. Xveryol'le Wh,O diKbojrs arly Ortlelq, Warrant Or COm- llisobedience'
d duly m ade, issued t)r given by any court t offlcer or Of lpwfulm al'l

orders.
person acting in any public capacity and duly authorised in
that behalf , is guilty of a znisdem eanour, and. is liable, urtless
any other penalty or nlode of proceeding' is expressly pre-
scribed in respect of such clisobedience , to im prisonment for
two years.

Division Ill.- osences Injurious to the Public in General.
CHAPTER XIV.

O1?>-ENcEs IRELATING To R ELIGION.
118. Any person wlao destroys, dam ages or defiles any fnqult to

lace of worship or any object which is held sacred by any rellzion Of an/P aass. .
class of persons with the intention of thereby insulting the
religion of 'any cljlss of persons or with the knowledge that
ally class of pcrsons is likely to consider such destruction,
dam age or defllement a,s an insult to their religion, is guilty
of a m isdem eanour.

119. Any person who voluntarily causes disturbance to oiijttlrbing
any assembly lawfully engaged in the performance of religious rehglouq

assemblles.worship or religious ceremony, is guilty of a misdemeanour.

120. lfvery person who, with the intention of wounding vrejpassing on
the feelitlgg pf any person or of iusulting the religion of any burtal places.
person, or with the knowletlge that the feelings of any person
are likely to be wounded , or that the religion of any person is
likely to be insulted thereby, comm its any trespass in any
place of worship or in any place of sepulture, or in any place
set apart for the performance of funeral rites or as a depository
for the remains of the (iead , or offers any indignity to any
human corpse, or causes disturbance to any persons a.ssembled
for the purpose of funeral ceremonies, is guilty of a mis-
dem eanour.

1.21. Any perstm who . with the deliberate irttention of rttering words
ding the religious feeli ngs of a nv pervm , utters any Fith thewtlun

lntent to
word, or m akes any stmnll in the hearina. of that person, or woupd religions
kes any gesture in the sight of tha.t person, 

ol plaees any foelmgs.m a

object in the sight of that person, is guilty of a misdemeanotzr,
and is liable t,o imprisonment for one year.

CH APTER XV.

OFpsxcls AGAINST M ORALITY.

122. Any person who has unlawful carnal knowledge of sesnition
a wom au or girl, without her consent , or with her consent if Of rape.
the eonsent is obtained by force or by means of threats er
intim idation of any kind, or by fear of bodily harm , or by

'

m eans of false representations as to the nature of the act, .()r,
' 

in the case of a married woman, by personating her husband ,
is glzilty of the felony term ed rape.



l'unishment 1.23. Any perstm who commits the offence of rape is
of rape. lîable to be punished with death or with imprisonment for life,

or for any term not less than three years, with or witllont
corporal punishment.

Attempt. 124. Any person who attempts to c'ommit rape is guilty
of a felony, and is liable to imprîsonment for lîfe , with or
without corporal punishm ent. .

Abductîon. 125. Any person who, with intent t,o m arry or carnally
' know a w'om an of any age, or to cause her t.o be m arried or

carnally known by any other person, takes laer aw ay, or detains
her, against her will, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to
im prisonm ent for seven years.

Abduction of 126. Any person who unlawftllly takes an unmarried giri
girls under 

. t of tlae custody or protectionunder the age of sixteen yeals ousixteen.

of her father or mother, or other person having the lawful
care or charge of her, and against the will of such father or
mother or other person, is g'uilty of a misdemeanour.

Indecent 1:7. (1) Anv person who unlawfully and indecently
assaults on - '= .Ies. assaults any woman or girl is guilty of a felony, and is liablefema

to im prisonm ent for fourteen years, with or without corporal
punishm ent.

(Q) It shall be no defence t'o a charge for an indecent
assault oh a girl under the age of sixteen years to prove that
she consented to the act of indecenfzy :

Provided that it shall be a sufficient defence to any charge
under this sub-section if it shall be made to appear to the
court or jury before whom the charge shall be brought that
the person so charged had reasortable cause to believe ancl did
in fact believe that the girl was of or above the age of sixteen
ycars.

Inclemntly (3' ) Any person who is found iu any dwelling-house or in
insultzng or ayïy verandah or passage attached thereto or in any yard

,annoying
females. garden or otller land adjacent to or within the curtilage of such

clwelling-house with intent indecerltly to insult or annoy arly
fem ale inmate of such dwelling-house is guilty of a mis-
ëemeanour, and is liable to imprisonment for one year.

ocluement of 1:8. (1) Any person who unlawfully and carnally knows
girls under 16 arly girl uuder the age of sixteen years is guilty of a felony

,xears of age. '
and is liable t.o imprisonment for life, with or without corporal
punishment.

Attempf. (2) Any person who attempts to have unlawful carnal
knowledge of 'any girl under the age of sixteen years is guilty of
a felo' ny, and is liable to iinprisonment for fourteen years, with
or without corporal punishment :

Provided that it shall be a suëcient defence to any charge
under tllis section if it shall be made to appear to the court
or jury before whom the charge shall be brought that the
person so charged had reasonable cause to believe and did in
fact believe that the girl was of or abcfve the age of sixteen
year8.

Defusment 1g9. Apy persotl wilo, knowing a woman or girl to be
Pf idtpts or ituot or im becile

, laas or attempts to have unlswful carnalb les RN1111 eCl .

. knowledge of her under circumstances nct alEflouct'-C: ; to rape,
but which prove that the oiender knew at the time of the
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comm ission of the offence that the wom an or girl was an idiot
or imbecile, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment
for fourteen years, with or without corporal punishment.

+

180. Any person wllo-

procures or attempts to procure any girl or wofnan
under the age of twenty-one years, not being a
com mon prostitute or of known im m oral character,
to have unlawful carnal connexion, eitller in the

' Colony or elsewhere, with any person or persons ; or

(Q) procures or attempts to procure any woman or girl to
becom e, either in the Colony or elsewhere, a com -
m on prostitute ; or

procurès or 'attempts to procure any woman or girl to
leave the Colony, with intent that she may becom e
an inm ate of or frequent a brothel elsewhere ; or

(4) procures or attempts to procure any woman or girl to
leave her psual place of abode in the Colony (such
place not being a brothel) , with intent that she may
for the purposes of prostitution becom e an inm ate of
or frequent a brothel either i11 the Colony or else-
where,

is guilty of a misdemeanour, and, subject to the provisions of
section 27, m ay, at the discretion of the court, and in addition
to any term of imprisonment awarded in respect of the said
olence, be sentenced to c'orporal punishm ent :

Provided that n'o person shall be convicted of any ofence
under this section upon the evidence of tme witness only, un-
l'ess such witness be corroborated in some material particular
by evidence implicating the acfmsed.

131. Any person who-

Procuration.

Procuring
denlement of

(1) by threats or intimidation procures or attempts to Woman bythreats or
rocure any woman or girl to have any unlawful fraud orP

administeringcarnal connexion
, either in the Colony or elsewhere ; drugs.

or

(Q) by false pretences or false represeutations procul'es
any wom an or girl, not being a com m on prostitute or
of known immoral character, to have any unlawful
carnal connexion, either in the Colony or elsewhere ;
or

(3) applies, administers to, or causes to be taken by any
woman or girl any drug, m atter or thing, with intent
to stupefy chr overm wer s.o as thereby to enable any
person to have unlawful carnal connexion with such
wom an or girl,

is guilty of a misdemeanour : Provided that no person shall
be convicted of an offence under this section upon the evidence
of one witness only, unless such witness be corroborated in
some material particular by evidence implicating the accused.

132. Any person who, being the owner or occupier of Householdyr.
ises or having or 'acting or assisting in the management etc Permlttingprem 

a gement of?or control thereof , induces or knowingly sufïers any girl under mrl under

the age of thirteen years to resort to or be upon such premises ))B years onis premises.f
or the purm se of being unlawfully and carnally known by



any nlan, whetller such carnal knowledge is intended to be with
any pal.ticular m all or generally, is guilty of a felony, and is
liable to im prisonm ent for five years :

.'Provided tha! it shall be a sufflcient defence to any charge
llnder this section if it shall be m ade to appear to the court or
jurv before whom the charn'e shall be broucht that the person#..'. k...p *.-J l

so charged had reasonable cause to believe and did in fact
betieve that the girl was .of .or above the age of sixteen years.

Housshïpder laa. Arly person who, being the 'owner or occupier of
permzttm gdgfilement of Prerflises, or having or acting or assisting' in the management
Mlrl under or control thereof , induces or knowingly suffers any girl above16 years of
age (?n his the age of thirteen years and under the age of sixteen years to
Prdmlses. resort to or be upon such prem ises f or the purpose of being

unlawfully and carnally known by any man, whether such
oarnal knowledge is intended to be with any particular m an
or generally, iis guilty of a m isdem eanour :

Provided that it shall be a sufflcient defence t.o any charge
under this section if it shall bij m ade to appear to the court or
jury before whom the charge shall be brought that the person
so charged had reasonable cause t.o believe and did in fact
believe that the girl was of or above the age of sixteen years.

Dytention 184.
F1th intent ot her will- .zn brothel.

Any person who detains any wom an or girl against

(1) in or upon any premises with intent that she may be
unlawfully and carnally known by any m an ,
whether any particular m an or generally ; or

(2) in any hrothel,

is guilty of a m isdem eanour.

Jonstructive
lçtention by

, vtthholding
Hothess'

W hen a wom an or girl is in or upon any prem ises for
the purpose of having any unlawful carnal connexion , or is in
any brothel, a person shall be deem ed to detain such wom an or
girl in or upon such premises or in such brothel if , with intent
to compel or induce her to rem ain in or upon such prem ises
or in such brothel, such person withholds from  such womdu
or girl anjr wearing apparel or other property belongîng to her,
or where wearing apparel has been lent .or otherwise supplied
to such wom an or girl by or by the directiolls of such person,
such person threatens such wom an or girl with legal proceed-
ings if she takes away with her the wearing apparel so lent
or supplied.

No legal proceedings, whether civil or criminal, shall be
taken against any such woman ,or girl for taking away or being
found in possession of any such w earing apparel as was
necessary to enable her t.o leave such premises or brothel.

Power of
search.

185. lf it appears to any m agistrate, on inform ation m ade
befere him on oath by any parent, rela'tive or guardiau of any
wom an or girl or other person who, in the opinion pf the
m agistrtttp , is .acting bona fide in the interests of any wom an
or girl, that there is reasonable cause to suspect that such
wpm an or girl is unlawfully detained fpr im m oral purposes
ti ' ' i lace within tlle jurlsdiction o.f such. y any person n any p
magistrate , suclb magistrate may issue a warrant authorising
the person nam ed therein t.o search for, and, .when found, to
take to and detain in a place of safety such wom an or girl
vntil she can be brought before a m agistrate ; and the m agis-



trate before whom such wom an or girl is brought m ay cause
her to be delivered up to her parents or guardians, or other-
wise dealt with as circum stances m ay perm it and require.

A magistrate issuing such warrant mayl by the same or
any other warrant, cause any person accused of so unlawfully
detaining such wom an or girl to be apprehended and brocght
before a magistrate and proceedings to be taken for punishing
such person according t'o law .

A woman or girl shall be deemed t.o be unlawfully de-
tained for immoral purposes if ghe is so detained for the pur-
pose .of being unlawfully and carnally 'known by any m an ,
whether arzy particular m an or generally ; and-

(J) either is untler the age of sixteen years ; or

if slle is .of or over the age of sixteen years and under
the age of eighteen years, is so detained against her
will or against the will of her father or mother or of
any persou having the lawful care or charge of her ;
or

(c) if she is of or over the age of eighteen years and is so
detainecl against her will. .

Auy person authorised by warrant under this sefztîon t.o
Bearch for any wom an or girl so detained as aforesaid m ay enter
(if need be, by force) any llouse, building or other plaee men-
tioned in the warrant, and m ay rem ove such wom an there-
f rom  :

Provided always that every warrant issued under this
sectioll authorising the search for any wom an or girl in any
house, building' or other place occupied by a non-native shall
be addressed t,o and executed by a European police offlcer.

186. (1) Every m ale person who-  Mnle person
livlny on
earnlngs of(c) knowingly lives wholly 'or in part on the earnings of prostitution

itlztion ; or Persistentlyprost 
uuuyjg.SO

(ô) in auy public place persistently solicits or importunes
for im m oral purposes,

is gtélty of a misdemeanour. Il'l tlze case of a second or slzb-
sequent conviction under this section the court m ay, in addi-
tion to auy term of imprisonment awarded, sentence the
offender to corporal punishm ent.

(2) W here a male person is proved to live with or to be
babitually in the company of a prostitute or is proved to have
exercised control, direction or influence over the m ovem ents
of a prostitute in such a m anïaer as to show that he is aiding,
abetting or com pelling her prostitution with any other person,
or g'enerally, he shall unless he shall satisfy the court to the
contrary be deem ed to be knowingly living on the earniugs of
prostitutiou.

137 Every wom an who knowingly lives wholly or in W ôman living. 
on eqrnings ofpart .on tha earnîngs of prostitution , or who is proved to have, pp?utution or

f r the purpose of gain, exercised control, direction or influence aldlng' etc., fox:o 
itu-gyin prostover the movertaents of a prostitute in such a mauner as t.o tzon of azloth-r

show that she is aiding, abetting or compelling her prostitu- Wi'man.
tion with any person, or generally, is guilty of a misdemeanour.
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Suspiltious
remises.P

138. Tf it is m ade to appear to a m agistrate by inform a-
tion on oath that there is reason to stzspect that any house or
any part of a house is used by a wom an or girl for purposes
of prostitution; and that any person resfding in or frequenting
the house is living wholly or in part on the earnings of the
prostitutb, or is exercising control, direction .or influence over
the movements of the prostitute, the magistrate may issue a
warrant authorising any police 'officer to enter and search the
honse and to arrest such person.

139. Any person who keeps a house, room , set of room s,
or place of any kind whatsoeyer for purm ses of prostitution is
uilty of a m isdem eanour. 'g

Brothels.

140. Any person who conspires with another to induce
any wom an or girl, by m eans of azly false pretence or other

conspiracy to frau'dulent m eans, to perm it any m an to have unlawful carnal
defle. kpowledge of her is guilty of a felony

, and is liable to im -
prisonm ent for three years, Mrith or without corporal punish-

. ,m ellE.

Attempts to 141.. Any përson who, with intent to procure m iscarriage
procure of .a woman , whether she is or is not with child, unlawfullyabortion. administers to her or causes her to take any poison or other

noxious thing, or uses any f orce of any kind, or uses any
other m eans whatevèr, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to
imprisonm ent for fourtezen years.

The like by 142. Any wom an who, being with child, with intent to
'mman with her own miscarriage

, unlawfully adm inisters to herselfh ld Proctlre() I 
.

any poison or other noxious thing, or uses any force of any
kind? or uses any other m eans whatever, or perm its any .such
thing 'or means to be administered ov used t.o her, is guilty of
a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for seven years.

Supplying 148. Azly person who unlawfully supplies to or procures
drugs orinstruments for 'any person any thing whatever, knowing that it is intended
to pr?cure to be unlawfully used 'to procure the m iscarriage of a wom an,
abortton. whether she is o.r is not with chiltl, is guilty of a felony, and

is liable to im prisonm ent for three years.

Knowledge of 144. Except as otherwise expressly stated, it is im -
Ne of fsmale terial in the case of any of the ofences committed withm/
lm matemal.

respect to a wom an or girl under a specified age, that the
accused person did not know that the wom an or girl was
under that age, or believed that she was not under that age.

Unnatural 145. Any perscm who-
ofences.

(1) has carnal knowledje of any person against the order
of nature ; .or

(Q) has carnal knowledge of an animal ; or

(3' ) permits a male person t,o have carnal knowledge of
him or her against the order of nature,

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to im prisonment for fourteeu
years, with or without corporal puhishm ent.

Attempt to 1.46. Auy person who attem pts to comm it any of the
comm ltunnatural offences speciûed in the last preceding section is guilty of a
ofences. felony, and is liable to im prisonm ent for .seven years, with or

without corm ral punishment.
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147. (1) Any white woman who voluntarily permits any white woman. 
. havjugnative to have unlawful cartlal oorm exion with her is guilty 

e nyjexioptt
of a misdemeanour, and is liable t,o imprisonment for five wlth natlves
yea,rS.

(Q) Any white woman who entices or solicits by words,
signs, or in any other way whatsoever, any native to llave
unlawful carnal connexion with her îs guilty of a mis-
demeanour. ,

(3) Any native having or attempting to have unlawful
cârnal connexion with any white wom an under circum stances .
not amounting to rape or attempted rape is guilty of a mis-
demeanour, and is liable to imprisonment for five years, with
or without corporal punishment.

(4) Any person who procures or attempts to procure any
Fhite woman for the purpose of having unlawful carnal cozlne'x- .
ion with any nativc is guilty .of a felony, apd is liable to im-
prisonm ent for ten years, with or without corporal punishm ent.

(5) The owner or occupier .of any house or place who
knowingly permits unlawful carnal cotm exioq in contraveu-
tion of this section to take place therein is guilty of a mis-
demeanour, and is liable to impristmment for fkve years.

(6) For the purposes of this section-
the term t T white wom an ' ' m eans a fem ale of any

age of European oyigin .or descent ;

the term < d native ' ' means any native of Africa not
being of European or Asiatic origin or descent ,
and includes an Arab and a Somali. -

148. (1) Any m ale person who has carnal k nowledge of a
fem ale person, who is to his knowledge his granddaughter,
daughter, isister pr mother, is guilty of a felony, and. is liable
to im prisonm ent for five years :

Provided that if it is alleged in the ipform ation .or charge
and proved that the female person is under the age of thirteen
years, the offender shall be liable to imprisonment for life.

(QJ It is immaterial that the carnal knowledge was had conseilt - ' ''.
ith the consent of the female person. immatetiàlk 7 'w

. (3) Tf any male person atternpts to eommit any such Attempt.
ofïetlce as aforesaid he is guilty of a m isdem eazlour.

(4) On the eonviction before any court of any male person order fqr 
. .;f ' ffence under this section

, or of an attempt to oommit guardiansùtp.o an o
the same, against any female under the age of twenty-one
yçars, it shall be in the power of the court t.o divest the
offender of a1l authority over such female, and, if fhe ofender
is the guardian of such female, to remove the osender from
such g'uardianship, and in any suçh case to appoint any person
or persons to be the guardian .or guardians of such fem ale
during her minority or any less period :

Provided that the Suprem e Cottrt m ay at any tim e vary
or rescind the order by the appointpent of any other person
a.s such guardiazl , .01- in any other respect.

14:9. Any fenaale person of .or above tlae age of sixteen Ineest by
. h rith consent permits her grandfather father, f 'I'13RIOS.ty ears w o v

7 .

brother or sou to have carnal kuowledge of her (knowing him



to be her grandfather, f ather, brother or son , as the case rnay
be) is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for
five years.

Test of 150. 1.n the two last pf.ecedius' sections the expressions
I'elatic nship. v ( , , ( : , , *' u-- - .brother alad sister l'espectively include half-brothel

and half-sister, and the provisions of the said sections shall
apply whether the relationship between the person charged
with an oience antl the person with whom the osence is
alleged to have been committed is or is not traced through
lawful wedlock.

Conviction of 151. (1) If , on the trial of any inform ation or charge forincest lawful h . , js oy are satisfied that the defendarltrape, the court or luljon charge
of rape. is 'guilty 'of an otïellce under section 148 of this Code, but is

or are not satisfted that the defendant is g'uilty of rape, the
court or jury, as the case may be, may acquit the defendant of
rape, and flnd him guilty of an offeuce under section 148, and
he shall be liable to be punished accordingly.

Conviction of (:) Tf , on the trial of any information 0.1' charge for .an
unlawful
earnal know- offence under section 148 .of this Code , the court or jury is or
ledge on charge are satisfied that the defendant is guilty of any olence under
of zncest. sentions 128 or 129, but is or are n'ot satisfled that the defeu-

dant is guilty of an offence under section 148, the court or
jury may acquit the defendant ïyf an offence under section 148
and fm d him guilty .of au offence under sections 128 or 129,
and he shall be liable t.o be punished acoordilzgly.

Sanction of ).52. No prosecution for an offence under sections 148A
ttorneygeneral. 0r 149 of this Code shall be com menced w ithout the sanctior

of the Attorney General.

CHAPTER XVI.

OFl?ENcEs RELATING To M ARIUAGE ANo DOMESTIC
OBLIGATIONS.

Fraudulent
pretence of
marrisge.

153. Auy person who wilfully and by fraud cau.ses ally-
woman who is not lawfully married t.o him to believe that she
is lawfully m arried to him and to cohabit or have sexual
intemourse with him  in that belief , is guilty of a felony , artd
is liable to im prisonm ent for ten years.

154. Any person who, having a husband .or wife livîng,
goes through a cerem ony of m arriag'e which is void by reason
oî its taking place during the life of such husband or wife, is
guilty of a felony , and is liable to illlprisorlm ent for flve years :
Provided that this secticm shall not extend to any person
whose marriage with such husband or wife has been declareé
void by a court of competent jurisdiction, nor to any person
who contracts a m arriage during the life of a form er husband
or wife, if such husband or wifc, .at the tizne of the subsequent
m arriage , shall have been continually absent from such person

h f seven years, and shall not have been heard offor t e space o
by such persort as being alive within that tim e.

Bigamy.

M arriage 1.55. Any person wllo dishonestly or with a fraudulent
f raudulently intention goes through tl4e cterernony of nn arriage , ltnowing
gqne through that he is not thereby lawfully m arried , is guilty of a felouy,wzthqut lawfulmarmage. a1Rd is liab. le to im prisonm ent for five years.
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1.56. Any person who being flle parent, guardiau or Dqsertion of
' 

' -
.
f.' 1 tcare o). plparge of .t). elAild under Pl1à1t1P9N-otlaev person having the la'n tl

the age of fout-t-een' years, a n(i being able t.o l'naintfti 1) sut'l t
ehild , wilf ully antl 'witllout lft'wl't.lt 01- l'easonable eguqc deserts
tlle child atld leaves it yvitllout luealls t)f sul.l.l.lort , is guilty of
1-t. znisdel-nea,nolxr. '

157. Any person who , being. the pareut or guardian or Neglecting to
prov ide f ood,other persort having the lttwfnl care or tsharge of any child of t fore 
t2 . ,tender years allt'l ltnable t.o provide for itself, refuses or neg- ehtldren.

lccts (being able to Jta so) to pzovide sufficient footl, clotlles,
' 1 ' -ies fol' sucl' t'hîltl so a.s thereby tobeddin: and ot lel neeessal . ,

injure the health of such child , is guilty of a. misdelneant-mr.

1.58. Any person who, being legally liable, either as Alaster not
prov id ing f orrnaster .01. nàista'ess , t.(J plsovide for alïy ztpprentite or servapt servants or

necessary food, ehlthing 01- lodging', 'wilfully and 'without lt4,'w- apprentiees.
flll excuse, ref u ses o1- lleg.lectg t() fll-ovî tlc' ttle sante , 01.. t1ll-
lrlwf ully 'ancl ntalictiously tloeg or causeq ttn l)e tlone auy bodily
llarrf).' t.o such appréntice or servant f?o tllltt tilo li1't! of sl-ltlh
apprentice f).1.- selwant i' s endamgeretl .0,-. that l4is healtll has
been 01.- is likely t.o he permanently intiured, is guilty of a
isdelrleanogrtlrt

159. Any person who, with întent to deprive ally Cbild stealing.
pareni , guartlian , or other pergon who has the lawful care o!'
charge of a child under the age of fourteen years, of tlle
ssession of such child ,

(1) forcibly o)' fratldulently takes entices away , or
detains the tthiltl ; .01-

(;) receive,s or harbours tl3e ehild, knowing it to have beeu
so taken ot' enticed away o1' detained ,

is guilty of :1 felony , and is linblê to îh-t-tprisonmelnt for seven
)7rt:t.PS .

lt is a defence to a charge of any of the olïences (leflned
in this section to prove tllat the acetlsfatl person claimed bn
gor)d faith a right to the posscssion of the chîld , or , in the cage
of Ctn illegitinl afe clâilti , i s îts rnother or ttlai ! lletl t.o 1Je i t s
f ath. e r .

OHAPTER XVH .

Nclsztxcns ANI) Oigcllsrèrrs AcAlxs:r H EATUTII ANl7
Coxvslv ENca.

160. Any perstan wbo does an Iact not authorised by law gopmon
puygajyeg.or omits to discharge a legal duty and thereby causes any

commort injury , o1' danger or annoyance , or obstracts or causes
inconvenience to the publifz fn the exercise of comnaon rights,
comm its the misdenleanour terl-ned a eommon nuisance , and ïs
liable to imprisoument for one, year.

1*.1) is imna aterial that the aef 0)-. omission complained of is
convenient to a larg'er number of the pzblic than ît incon-
venieuces . but the fact tllat it f acilitates tlle lawftll exercise
of their righf s 1.n. r a par. t of the pulllic lnay show tha't it is not
a nuisance to n.ny of the public.

' 

161. (1) .,/t.11 y person being the owner o1' occupier, or hav- (j amilzg houses.
ing the uge of , al3y honse , room or place , wllo shall open , keep
or use the game for the purpose of unlgwful gaming being
carried on thcrein , and any person who, beirfg the owner .or
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octzupier of auy house, room or place, shall kuowingly and
wilfully permit the same t'o be opened, kept or used by any
other person for the purpose aforesaid , and any perstm having
the care or managemeut of or in any mannet' assisting i It
conduçting the business of any house, room or place opened,
kept or tzsecl for the ptzrpose aforesaid, is said to keep a com-
mon gaming house.

(2) In this section ' ' unlawful gamiug ' ' m eans any game
the chances of which are not alike favourable t.o al1 the
players, including the banker or othel- person or persons by
whom the game is managed , .01. against whom the otlsel'
players stake, play or bet.

(3' ) A14y persou who keeps a common gftmilzg house is
guilty of a misdemeanour.

(4) Any person other tllan the persons mentioned in Fmb-
section (1) who is found in a common gaming house sha,ll be
deerned , unless the contrary is proved, to be there for the
purpose of unlawful gstmiug , and is guilty of a misdemeanour,
and is liable to a flne of five pouuds f'or the flrst offence, and
for each stxbsequent ofenee t.o a fklafz of twenty pounds or
imprisonment for three months, or to both such fine and
îm prisonm ent.

Betting laouses. 16z. Any ltonse, room or place which is tlsed for any of
the purposes following, that is to say

(1.) for the purpose of bets being Inatie thereitl between
persons resorting to the place 'and-

(tz) tlae owner, occupier, or keeper of the place, or
any person using the place ; ot-

(t)) any ptlrson procured .01. employed by or acting for
or on behalf of any such owner, occupier ok.
keepel. , ov person usirzg the plaf)e ; or

(c) arly person having the care or managemeut, p1.'
in any mauner condueting the business of tbe
place ; or

(2) îoL. tlae purpclse .of any money or other property being
paid or received therein by or orl behalf oî arzy such
owne'r, occupier, or keeper, or person using the
place, as , or for the ctmsitl eration-

(tt) for an assurance , undertakiug , pronàise , or agree-
m ent, expl'ess or illtplied , to pay or give thexe-
af tel- any nyouey or other property on any e'veut
or cotttingency of or relatltlg to any horse race ,
or other raee , flght , game, sport or exercise ; or

(6) for seclzring the paying or giving by some other
persolt of any lttoney or otlaer property ou any
such event 01. con.tingency ,

is called a ct-ynlulon betting l') (.)llse.

Any persoll wlul , beillg tlze owlter 01.. occupier of auy
llouse , room or place , knowingly aucl wflfully permits it t.o be
opeued , kept 'or used aB a conlmort bettiug house by another
person, or wlzo has tlle use or l'nanagem ent, or asBists in
ctmducting the business, of a colrzmon beiting house, is guilty
of a misdemeanour, al-lcl is liable to imprisfmment forw.ozrte
ITe a r .*

Provided always that nothing llerein contained shall m ake
illegal the uBe of a tottklisator by a race club , gymkhana club or
spcets club recoguised by the Governmeut at any public meet-

Totalisator.



ing, with the approval in each case .of the Commissioner of
Police. In this proviso, d ( totalisator ' ' m eans and includes
the instrument, m achine or contrivance com m only known as
the totalisator, and any other instrum ent, m aclline or cotltriv-
ance of a like nature, or any schem e for enabling any num ber
of persons to rnake bets with one another on the like prin-
ciples.

163. (1) Any person who opens, keeps, or uses any place Lotteries.
for carrying on a lottery not authorised by the fommissioner
of Police is guilty of a m isdem eanour';

(Q) Any person who prints or publishes or causes to be
printed or published, any advertisem ent .or other notice of or
relating to any lottery nct so authorised, ,01' of or relating to
the sale of any ticket ,01. chanee .01- of any share in any titzket
or chance in any lottery not s.o authorised, is liable to a filae
of fifty m unds.

(3) (In this section the term i ' lottery ' ' includes any
schem e or device for the sale, gift, disposal or distribution of
any property depending upon or to be determ ined by lot or
chance, whetller by the throwing .or casting 'of dice, or by tlle
drawing of tickets, cards, lots, nunabers or figures, or by
means of a wheel .or trained anim al, or otherwise howsoever.

(4) W hen any person is cortvictecl of a,n offençe uncler
this section the court m ay, in addition to, .or in lieu of , any
penalty which m ay be im posed, order the forfeiture to H is
Majesty of any instruznent or thing used in connexion with
the lottery concerning which the conviction has taken place.

164. Any person who appears, acts, or behaves as master Keepgr of
' i tress .or as the person having the care or m anagement PODHSOSol m s , defined.

of any such house, room , set of room s, or place as îs m en-
tioned in sections 161, 1G2 and 1t$3 is to be taken to be the
keeper thereof , whether he îs or is not the real keeper.

165. Any person who-

(1) sells, lets t.o hire, distributes .or in any manner puts Traëc in
obscsneinto circulation

, or for purposes of sale, hire, dis- puuwations.
tribution, public exhibition or circulation m akes,
produces or has in llis possession any obscene book,
pamphlet, paper, drawing, painting', representation
'

or figul'e or any other obscene object whatsoever ; or
(2) imports , exports or. conveys auy obscene object for any

of the purposes aforesaid , or knowing .or having
reason to believe that any such object will be sold,
let to hire, distributed or publicly exhibitetl or in
any m anner put into circulation ; or

(3) takes part in or receives profits from any business in
the course of which he knows or has reason to believe
that any such obscene objects are, for any of the
purposes afoè-.esaid, Inatle, protlufced , purchased , kept,
im ported, exported, conveyed, publicly exhibited, .or
in any m anlter put into cîrculation ; or

(4) advertises or makes known by any m eaus whatsoever
that any person is engaged ,or is ready to engage in
any act which is an osence under this section , or
that any such obscene object can be procured from
or through any person ; or

(5) exhibits any indecent show 'or performance in any
public place,

is guilty of a misdem eanour.



Idle and
disorderly
pOrSODS.

Every person com m itting any such m isdem eanour as afore-
said f orfeits to His A'lajesty all obscene boolts, pamphlets,
papers, drawings , pcpflltîngs , represelltations or figures or any
other obscene objects whatsoever connected with the commit-
ting of such misdemeanour.

166. The following persons

(1) every common prostitute behaviug in a disorderly or
indecent m anner in any public place ;

(:2) every person wandering or placing himself in any
publie place to beg. or gather alm s, or causing or
procuring or encouraging any child or children so
to clo ;

(3) every person playiug at auy game of chance fot' morley
or m ouey 's wortl) iu a ny public place ;

(4) every person wllo irl any publîc place conducts himself
in a Ttkaimler likely to tzause a blaeaeh of the peace ;
ttnd

(t5) avery persou who without lawful excuse does any
illdecent act in atly public plane ,

sllall be deellled idle and disorderly persons, and shall be
liable to imprisonment for one moqth or t.o a fme not exceed-
ing two pounds or to both.

Rogues and 167. The following persons
vagabonds.

(1) every person convicted of an offence undel' the last
preceding section after llaving been previously con-
victed as an idle and disorderly person ;

(Q) every person wandering' abroad and endeavouring by
the exposure of wounds or deform ation to obtain or
gather alm s ;

(8) every person going ab out as a g'atherer or collector of
alms, or endeavouring to procure charitable contri-
butions of any nattzre or kinti , uncler any f alse or
f racdulent pretence ;

(4) evel'y suspepted person o1- lpeputetl thief who has 1zo
visible means of subsistence and eannot give a good
account .of himself ;

(J5) every person found wandering in or upon or near any
prem ises or in any road. 01. highway or ally place
adjacerlt thereto .01- in alzy publfc place at such time
and under stzch circumstances as to lead to the con-
clusion that such person is there for an illegal or dis-
orderly purpose ;

shall be deemed to be a rogue and vagabond , and shall be
g'uilty .of a rnisdemeanour, aud shall be liable for the first
offence to imprisonment for t'hree m'onths , and. for every imb-
sequent offence to im prisonm ent for one year, with .or without
corporat ptm ishm ent.

woaring of 1.68. (1) Any Pel-soli Wl10 , llOt being a persoll servirlg. in
uyiform I-lis Majesty's naval , military .or air forces, or in any cort-wlthout 

. s the t'ryétecl Eïugdom , or in anyh rity stabulary or police folceaut f)
prohlbited. British possession, or in any country lmder the protection of

His Majesty, or in respect ot which His Majesty has accepted
a m andate, wears witlaout the permission of the Governor the
uniform of any of those forces, .or any (lress Laving tbe appeam
ttnce or bearing any of the regimental o1- other distinctive



m arks of such uniform , is guilty of a utisdem eanotlr, and is
liable to imprisonment for oue month or to a fine of ten
pounds :

Provided tllat uotlaing. i11 tllis section sllall prevent any
person fronl wearing any uniform .01. dress in the course of a
stage play performed iu any place in which stage plays m ay
lawfully be publifzly pel'forlnetl , or in the course of a music-
1)all or circus perform ance, o)' in tlle course of any bona fide
m ilitary representation.

(2) Any pérsol'l who unlawfully wears the uniform of alày Bringing
f the forces aforesaid .01- any dress having the appearance or t'Ontempt onO 

? jorm .t I 1'1 1
bearing any .of the re/mental or other distinctive marks of
any such uniform , in such a m anner or in such circum stances
as to be likely to bring contempt o11 that uniform , or employs
any other person so to wear such uniform or dress, is guilty
of a m isdem eanour, and is liable to im prisonm ent for three
lnonths or to a lirle of twenty pouncls. '

(3) Any person wllo, not being in the service of tlle Importation
and sale ofColony or having previously received the written perm ission of 
pzyliform , ete.,

the G'overnor so to do, imports or sells or flas in his possession withou!
autlzprqtyfor sale any such uniform as aforesaid

, or the buttons or arohlblted.l
badges appropriate thereto, is guilty of a m isderneanour, and
is liable to imprisonm ent for six luoutlls, or t.o a fine of one
hundred pounds.

(4) 'lvl4en any persou shall have been f.-onvicted of a.1)), Fotrfeiture of
. unlf ornz , et. c . ,olleuce under tlais section , tlae unifortkl, dress, button, badge on convictlon

.

or other thing in respect of whictll the offence llas been com -
mitted shall be forfeited unless tlle Governor shall otherwise
order.

169. Any person who unlawfully or negligently does Offqnees
agam st publicany act w hich is, and whicla he know s or has reason to health-

believe to be , likely to spread the infection of any disease Negligent act
likaly to spreaddangerous to life

, is guilty of a m isdemeanour. lnfeetion of
disease danger-
ous to life.

170. Any person who subjects any article of food or Aclulttyration
of foodi ordrink to such treatm ent as to m ake sucll article noxious as 
arjyyk yntended

food or drink or ,of less nutritive value , intending to sell such for sale.
article as food or drink, or klltnving it to be likely that the
sam e will be sold as food or drinlt, is guilty of 1) m isderneanour.

171. Any person who sells, or offers or exposes for sale , sale of noxious
food or drink. ' 'as food or drink, any article whiflll llas been rendered or has .

becom e noxious, or is in a state llnflt for f' ood or drink, know-
ing or having i'easflm to believe that tlne sam e is noxious as
f'ood or drink, Js guilty of a lnisdem eanoul'.

17:. Auy person who adultem tes any drug or m edical Adult/ratitm
of drugs.preparation in such a l-.flanner as to lessell the eëcacy or

change the operation of such drtlg or nletlical preparation , 0,.-
to Inake it noxious , intending tlaat it shall be sold .or uged for,
01- knowïng ît to be likely that it will be s()1(l or used for, any
medicinal purpose , as if it l'lad not ulldergone such adulteration ,
is guilty of a rnfsdelreanour.

178. Any person who , knowing any (1 l'ug or medical Sale of
adulteratedpreparation to have been adulterated in such a lnauner as to drugs

.

lessen its eëcacy , to change its operation or to render it
noxious , sells the sarrle , 01- offers 01.. exposes it for sale , 04.'
issues it fron-t a.ny dispensary for meclicinal purposes as un-
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adtzlterated, o1' causes it to be used 1' 701. m ediciual purposes by
any person llot, knowing of the adulteration, is guilty of a
lnisdenzeanour.

Fouling watez'. 174. Any person who voluntarily corrupts or fouls the
water .of any public spring or reservoir, so as to render it less
fit for the purpose for which it is ordinarily used, is guilty of
a m isdem eanour.

Fouling air. 175. Any persoll who voluntarily vitiates the atmqs-
phere in any place so as to. m ake it noxious t.o the health of
persons in general dwelling or carrying on business in the
neighbourbood or passing along' a public way, is guilty of a
m isdem eanour.

Ofensive
tradds.

176. Any person who, for the purposes of trade or
otherwise, m akes loud noises or offensive or unwholesom e
sm ells in such places and circum stances as to annoy any
considerable num ber cd persons in the exercise of their com -
mon rights, com m its and is liable to be punished as for a
com mon nuisance.

OH APTER XVIII.

DEb'AMATION.

oennition of 177. Any person who, by print, writing', painting', effigy,
libel. or by any m eaaas otherwise tllan solely by g'estures

, spoken
words, c;r other sounds, unlawfully publishes any defamatory
m atter concerning another person , with intent to defam e that
other person, is glzilty of the m isdem eanour term ed d é libel. ' '

pefinition of 178. Defamatory matter is matter likely to injure the
defamatory t-eputation cd any person by exposing him t.o hatred, contem ptfnatter .

or ridicule, or liltely to dam age any person in his profession
oI' trade by a1) injury to his reputation. lt is îmmaterial
vzhether at tlbe tim e of the publication of the defam atory
matter the person concerning whom stzch matter is published
is living or dead :

Provided that Tlo prosecution for the publication of de-
fam atory m atter cxm cerning a tlead person shall be instituted
without the consent of the Attorney General.

pefipitiqn of 179. (1) A person publishes a libel if he causes the print,
publzcatlon. writing, painting, effigy .or other m eans by which the defam a-

tol'y matter is conveyed, to be so dealt with, either by exhibi-
tion, reading, recijation, description, delivery, or otherwise,
as that the defam atory m eaning thereof becom es known or is
likely to become known to either the person defamed or any
other person.

(2) It is not necessary for libel that a defamatory meaninj'
should be directly or completely expressed ; and it suflices lf
such m eaning and its application to the person alleged to be
defam ell can be collectetl either frortl the alleged libel itself
or from  any extrinsic circum stances, or partly by the one .and
partly by the other m eans.

oefmition of ' 1.80. Any pllblication of defamatory lnatter concerning a
unlaFful person is uhlawful within the m eaning ol this chapter

, unlesspubheztion. (tz) the matter is true and it was for the public beuefit that it
should be published, .or (à) it is privileged on olle oj' the
grounds hereafter mentioned in this chapter.
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181. (1) The publication of defamatory m atter is absc- Case! in whieh
l tely privileged, and no person shall under any circumstances jubllcatlon Of11 .ef amatoly
be liable to punishrnent under tllis Code in respect thereof , in matter is

abqolutel.yany of the following cases
, nam ely prwueged

.

(J) if the matter is published by the Governor, or by the
Executive Council or the Legislative Ctm neil, in any
ollicfal docum ent or proceeding ; or

(b) if the matter is published in the Executive Council
or the lkegislative ' C'ouncil by the (-lovel'nor or by
any A1'. erylber of such Conllcils ; or

(c) if the matter is published by order of' the Governor in
' Council ; or

if the matter is published concerning a person subject
to military or naval discipline for the tim e beiug,
and relates to his conduct as a person subject to
such discipline, and is published by some person
having authority over him  in respect of such con-
duct, ancl to some person having authority over hirfl
in respect of such conduct ; or

(ej if the matter is published in the course of any judicial
proceedings by a perscm taking part therein as a
judge or magistrate .01- eommissioner or oounsel or
solicitor or juror or witness or party thereto ; or

(j) if the naatter publislled is iu fact a fair report of
anything said . dolle oz- published in tlle Executive
Counnil or the L egislative Oounctil ; or

(g) if the person publishing the matter îs legally bound to
publish it.

(2) Mrhere a publication is absolutely privileged, it is
im znaterial for the purposes of this chapter whether the m atter
be true ov fals'e, and wlaether it be or be not known or believed
to be false, and whether it be or be not published in good faith :
Provided that nothing in this section shall exem pt a person
from any liability to punishm ent under any other chapter of
this Code or under any 'other Ordinance or Statute in force
within the Colony.

182. A publication oî defamatory m atter is privileged, Cayej in which
' d f aith if the relation Publleatlon ofon condition that it was published ixt p'eo 

, defamatory
between the parties by and to whom tlze publication is m ade mattpzl is

' i ' the m atter is tm der som e Covdltlonallyis such tlaat the person publish ng 
rwiuged.p

legal, moral or social duty to publish it to the person to whom
the publication is m ade or has a legitim ate personal interest in
so publishing it , provided that the publication does not exceed
either in extent or m atter what is reasonably suëcient for the
occasion , and. in any of the following cases , nam ely-

(1) if the matter published is in fact a fair report of
anything said, done or shown in a civil or crim inal
inquiry or proceeding before any court : Provided
that if the court prohibits the publication of any-
thing said or shown before it , on the ground that it
is seditious, im moral, or blasphem ous , the publica-
tion thereof shall not be privileged ; or

(Q) if the matter published is a copy or reproduction, or
in fact a fair abstract, of auy matter which has been
previously published, and the previous publication of
which was or would have been privileged uuder the
last preceding section ; or
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if tlle matter îs a11 explvssiou of opinion in good faith
as to the conduct of a persou it4 a, jucligial , oëcial or
other public capacity, or as to his personal character
so f ar as it appears in sucll oonduct ; 03.-

(4) if the rnatter is an expression .of opinion il1 good faitll
as to tlle ctmduct of a person in relation to any public
question or m atter, or as to his personal character so
f ar as it appears in such conduct ; 01-

(5) if the matter is an expression of opinion in good. f aith
as to the conduct of any person as disclosed by
evidence given i1A a public legal proceeding', whether
civil or eriminal, ot' as to tlle conduct .of any person
as a party, witness or otllerwise in any such pro-
ceedillg, .01- as to tlle charac ter of any person so f ar
as it appears in any stzch ctm duct as iu this para-
g'raph m entiozled ; or

(6) if the matter is an expression .of opinion in good faith
as to the merits of any book, writing, painting,
speech, or other w ork, perform ance or act published
or publiely done or made or submitted by a person
to tlle judgment of tile publip , .01. as to the character
of the person so far as it appears therein ; or

(7) if the n'latter îs a censure passed by a perstm in good
faith on tlle conduct of another person in any matter
i IR respect ot' wbicth l1e h as atzthority , by contrad or
otherwise, over the other person, or ou tl'le character
of the other person so far às it appears in Buch
conduct ; or

(8) if tlle lzlatter is a cozllplaint or accusatioz'l made by a
person in good faith against anoiller person irl respect
of his coqduct în any l'natter. , or in respeftt of his
character so far as it appears in sueh conduct, to any
person having authority, by contract or otherwise,
'over that other person iu respect of slzch conduct or
lnatter, or having atzthority by law to inquire into
or receive com plaints respecting such conduct or
lnatter ; or

(9) if tlle l11 attez' is publisllecl il1 good faitll for tlle pro-
tectiop of tlae rights or interests .of the persori who
p' ublishes it, 01. of the person to whom it is publishe) ,
or of som e person in whol'n the person to whom it is
publssbed is interested .

lxplanatiop as 1.88. A publicatioll .of del'azoatory ntatter shall not b.e
tO good falth . (.t t have beetl tl1 ttde în

. g.o()(l f aith by a person, withincqee) t)e o
the n'leanîng of the last preceding sectioo - if it is m ade to
appear either

tlaat the l'nattez' 'was untru e , p 11 J th at he did not believe
it to 1)e true ; 01.-

( 4?) that tlèe tttatter 'wra s untrtte , al 1t'l t.l) at 1) e publisla ed it
'witllollt llaviug takel) reasol) able care to tlscertain
'whether . it 'was trtle or f al se ; (1.1..

(c) that , in publishing tlle n-latter, he acted 'with intent to
injul'e the persoll defarnetl il) p sllbstanti. ally greater
degree o1* substantially otlaeywise th. an w as reax z'l-
ably necessary for the interest of the public or for
tlae protectioll of tlle private right or interest in
respect of which l)e t-'laim s to be privileged.
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184. If it is proved, ol1 behalf of the accused person , 'Presumption as
to good faith.that the defalzaatory itlattez' was ptlblished undez. such cir-

eumstances that the publication would hav'e been justifted if
nlade in good faith , the publicatitkl'l slaall be presumed to have
been m ade in good f aith until the contrary is made to appear,
either fron'l the libel itself , 01, froul the evidence given on
behalf of the accused person, ot' frou) evidence giveu on the
part of the prosecution.

Division Iv.- osences Against the Person.

CHAPTER XIX.
'MYSDER Axo 'MANSLAUGHTEII.

185. Ally person who by an tm lawful act or om ission M anslaughter.
causes the cleath of another persou is guilty of the felony
termecl manslaughter. An uulawful omission is an omission
amounting to culpable negligellce to discharge a duty tending
to the preselwation of lif e or health , whether such omission is
or is not accompanied by an ilatention to cause death or bodily
harm .

186. Any person who o1' ' m alice aforethought causes the M urder.
death of auother person by an unlawful act or om ission is
guilty of m urder.

187. Auy person convicted of l'tturder sl4a11 be sentellced Pnnishment of
lnurder.to death.

188. Any person who eom mits the felony of m an- launishment of
slaughter is liable to im prisonlnent for life. lnanslltughter.

189. A/lalice aforethought shall be deemed to be estab- Malice
af ol'ethollght.lished by evidence pröving any o1+ 01

.. nlore of the following
circum stances

(J) an intentifm to cause the death of or to do grievous
harm to auy person , whetlzer suclR perscm is the
perstm actually kïlled or not ;

(#) knowledge that the act or omission causing death .
will probably cause the death of or grievous harm
to some person , whether such person is the person
actually killed or not, although such knowledge is
aceom panied by illdifserence whether death or griev-
'ous b odily hal'm is caused or not , or by a wish that
it m ay not be caused ;

(c) an inteut to commit a f elony ;
(d) au intention by tlle act or omission to f acilitate tlle

flight o:. escape f 1-011.1 custody of any person who has
com ltlitted or atteltapted to com lnit a felony.

190. A n)' person who is shown to have caused the death Presutuption
that kifling isof allother is presumed to have wilfully murdered him unless 
murder.

the circum stances are stzcl: as to raise a contralry presum ption .
' The burden of provil'lg cil-cunasf anees of excuBe, ,justifica-

tiol). , 01.. extertuatiola is upon the person who is shown to have
caused the death of another.

191. A'Vhen a person who unlawfully kills another under Killing pn
circum stances whicll , but for tlle provisions of this section , Provocatzon.
would ccmstitute naurder, does tlae act which causes death in
the heat of passion caused by sudden provocation as herein-
after defined , and before there is tinle for his passion to cool ,
he is guilty of manslaughter only.



l'rovocation ).gg Tlae term ( ( provocation ' ' m eans and includes, ex-
(ienned. -cept as hereinafter stated, any wrongful act or insult of such

a nature as to be likely , when dorye to an ordinary person , or
in the prestnce of an ordinal-

.
y person to another person who is

under lais im m ediate care, or to whom  l1e stands in a con-
iugal, parental, filial, or fraternal relation, or in the relation of
m aster or servant, to deprive him of the power of self-control
and to induce him t'o assault the person by whom the act or
insult is done or offered.

W hela .such au act or insult is done o1- ofsered by one
person to another , or in the presence of auother to a pel-son
who is ullder tlle inam ediate care of tlzltt other, or to whorn
the latter stands in any such relation as aforesaid, the form er
is said to give to the latter provocation for an assault'.

A lawful
assault.

An act which a person does in consequence of incitement
given by another person iu order to induce him to do the act
and thereby to furnish an excuse for c'om m itting an assault is
uot provocation to that other person for an assault .

An arrest which is unlawful is not necessarily provocation
for an assault, but it m ay be evidence 'of provocation to a
person who knows of the illegality.

caasina death 198. A person is deemed to have çaused the death of
defned. ther perscm although his act is not the immediate- or theano

' 

sole cause of death in any .of the following cases-

(tz) if l1e inflicts bodily injury on another person ,in conse-
quence of which that othel' person undergoes sur-
gical or m edical treatm ent which causes death. ln
tl'lis case it is imm aterial whether the treatm eut was
proper or m istaken, if it was em ployed in good faitll
and with com m on knowledge and skill ; but the per-
son inflicting the injury is not deemed to have caused
the deatll if the treatm ent which was its imm ediate
cause was not employecl in good faith or was so
enlployed without com m on knowledge or skill ;

(à) if he inflints bodily injury on auother which would not
have caused death if the injured person had sub-
mitted t.o proper surgical or m edical treatment or
had observed proper precautions as to his m ode of
living ;

by actual or tllreatened violence he causes such
other person to perform an act which causes the
death of stzch person, such act being a m eans of
avoiding such violence .which in the tzircum stances
would appear natural t.o the person wllose death is
so caused ;

(d) if by any act or omission he hastened the death of a
person sulering unier any disease or injury which
apart from  such act or om ission would have caused
deaih ;

(ej if his act or omission would not have caused death
unless it had been accompahnied by an act or .omission
of the person killed or of other persons.
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194. A child becom es a person eapable of being killed W h .n child
decmed io bewhen it has completely proceeded in a liviog state from the 
a person.body of its mother, whether it has breathed or not, and

whether it has an independent circulation or not, aud whether
the navel-string is severed or not.

195. A person is not deem ed t.o have killed another if Linlitation
as to timethe death of that person does not take place within a year and of death.

a day of the cause of death.

Such period is recktm etl inclusive of the day on which the
last unlawful act contributing to the cause of death was done.

W hen the cause of death is an omission t.o observe .or
perform a duty, the period is reckoned inclusive of the day on
which the om ission çeased.

W hen the cause of death is in part an unlawful act, and
in part an om ission to observe or perform a duty, the period is
reckoned inclusive of the day on which the last unlawful act
was done or the day on which the omission ceased, whichever
is the later.

OHAPTER XX.

DuTlEs RELATIXG To THl Pl%asEavAl'lox og LIFE ANo HEALTH.

Tt is the duty of every person llaving charge of Responsibility
h ho is unable by reason of age, sickness unsoundness Of Person whoanot er w 

. f, kas chazge o
of mind, detention or any other cause to withdraw himself another.
from such charge, aud who. is unable to provide 'himself witll
the necessaries of life, whether the charge is undertaken under
a contract .or is im posed by law , or arises by reason of any act,
whether lawful .or unlawful, of the person who has such charge,
to provide for that other person the necessaries of life ; and
he shall be deem ed to have caused any consequences which
adversely affeet tlae life or health t)f tlle otllel' person by reason
of any omission to perform that duty.

196.

197. lt is the duty of every person who, as head of a Duty of head
of f amily.fam ily

, has charge of a child under the age of fourteen years,
being a member of his household, to provide the necessaries
of life for such child ; and he shall be deem ed t,o have caused
any eonsequences whïch adversely affect the life or h.ealth of
the child by reason of any omission to perform that duty,
whether the child is helpl'ess or not.

198. lt is the duty of every person who as m aster or Duty of
ùlastpll.mistress has contraeted to provide necessav food

, clothing or
lodging for any servant or apprentice under the age of sixteen
years to provide the sam e ; and he or she shall be deem ed to
have caused any consequences which adversely affect the life
or health of the servant or apprentice by reason of any
om isyion to perform that duty.

1.99. It is the duty of evez-y person who, except in a Duty of
perkons doingcaie of necessity, undertakes to administer surgical or medical ctangerous acts.

treatm ent to any other person, or to do any other lawful act
which is or may be dangerous t.o human life or health, to have
reasonable skill a'nd to use reasonable care in doing such act ;
and he shall be deem ed to have caused any consequences which
adversely afect the life or health of any person by reascm of
ltny om ission to observe or perform that duty.
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Dutz of 200. Tt is the duty of every persou who has in his
Persons in la . (ur his control auything

, vrhether living or in-harge of C ar:o Or un(!
dapgarous animate, alld whetller llloving' or stationary, of sttch a nature
f11lDY8' 1 t in the absenc

,e of eare or preeaution i1l its use or m anage-t àa ,
ment, the life, safety or health of any person may be endan-
gered , to use l'easonable eare and take reasonable preeautions to
avoid such danger ; and l'le shall be deenped to lqave caused any
eonsequences wlnieh adversely affert tlle life or llealth of any
person by reasoll of ally om ission to perform that duty .

CH APTER XXI.

Attempt to
murder.

OFFRNCRS CoxNlrc'rblo wl'l'l.t A'luuol!a AND SvlcloE.

201. Any person wlno-

(1) attelzlpts unlawfully to cause the death of another ; or

(2) with intellt unlawfully to cause the death of another
does any act , olr omits to do auy act which it îs his
dtzty to do, such act or om ission being of such a
nature as to be likely to endanger hurnan life,

is 'uilty of 11 f elony, and is liable to inlprisonm ent for life.

Attempt to gog. Auy person who, beiug under selltence of împrison-
lnurder by . .convict. ltlell.t'; for three yeal's 01- naore , attelltl' )ts to coruntit ulurder , is

liable to il-rltpl.-it-stllllttlelat, for lif e, 'with op 'witltout col'la(Al'a,l
punishn-lent .

Aeeessory after 208. Any person who becolnes an accessory after the
the fact to . . .

-der. fact to itluldez is guilty of a felony, aall(1 is liable to il-npl'ison-111t11
ment for severt years.

Written 204. Any person who, knowing the contents thereof ,
threats to I , or iudirectly causes any person to receive any writingdirect )
lnurder.

threatening to kill any perscm is guilty of a felony, and is liable
to imprisonm ent for seven years.

conspiraey 205. Any person who collspires with any other perscm to
to murder. kul any person

, whether such person is in the Colony or else-
where, is guilty of a felony , ancl is liable to imprisonme'nt fo'r
fourteen years.

Aitlinz suieide. 206. Any person who

(1) procures a Ilother to kill llilnself ; 01.

(Q) counsels another to kill himself a.nd thereby ind. uces
him to do s.o ; or

(3' ) aids another iu killing llimself ,
is gtlilty of a felolly , tq'llcl is liable to inlprisonlnent for life.

Atlqmpving 207. Alty person wllo attelupts to kill hil-nself . is g'uilty
suzmde. of a misdem eanour.

cpncealing the 208. Any persola who , when a. woman is delivered of p.
blt'th of child endeavours by any secret dispositioll of the dead body of
c1) 11 dren. '

fhe child, to conceal the birth , whether the child Jied before ,
ttt , or after its birth , is guilty .of a misdelreanoul'.
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CH APTE R XXII.

2O9 . -î. l tJ- ))0I'SO1A Wllo , bJ' ally 1f1Oa1lS tôlllctllatetl to c'iloke , Disabling in
order tosuffocate or strangle, ttntl with inteut to comm it ol' to facilitate eommit felony

the comm ission of a fetony or misdem eanour, or to facilitate Or mis-
demeanour.the flight of an offender after the com m ission or attemptecl

com m issiolt of a, felony or m isdem eanour, renders 'or attem pts
to render any persou incapable of resistance, îs guilty of a
felony, and is liable to im prisonluent for. life , with or without
corporal punishm ent.

21O 4.ny person wllo , with illtent to com nàit or to f acili- Sttlpeîying in
tate the commissiou of a f elony .or mi'sdemeanour, or to eommtt felony
facilitate the flight of an offender after the com m ission or Or lnls-d

em eanour.
attem pted com ltlissiol't of tt felony ())' nlisdem eallour, adm inis-
ters or attempts to atlnlinister any stupefying or 'overpowering
drug or thing to any person , is guilty of a felouy , and is liable
to imprisonment for life.

211.. A ny pel'son who , with illtent to rnain) , (1i sfigure or Aets intonded
. 

. . . to eausedisable any person
, or to (1.0 sorne glievtms harln t?o any arievous lzarm

perscm , or to resist or prevellt the lawful arrest or detention of or prevent
arresb.

any person

(1) tznlawfully wouncls oz' tloes any grievous harm to any
person by any Ineans whatever ; or

(2) unlawfully attempts in any lnanner to strike any
person with any kind of projectile or with a spear,
sword , knife, or other dangerous or offensive weapon ;
or

(3) unlawfully catlses auy explosive substance to explode ;
or

(4) sends ot. delivers any explosive mpbstamce or ofher
dangerous or noxious tlning to apy persorl ; or

(5? causes atly such substance or tlling to be taken or
received by al'.ïy person ; or

(6) puts auy corrosive flblid or ally destructive or explosive
substance in any place ; or

(7) utllawfully casts or throws any such fluid or substance
at or upon any person, or otherwise applies any sunh
fluid or substance to the person of any person,

is guilty .of a felony, and is liable to im prisonment for life.

212. Any person who unlawfully-  Preventing
escape from

(1) preventk or obstructs any person who is on board of , Wreck.
or is esca/ing from, a vessel which is in distress or
wrecked, in his endeavours to save his life ; or

. (Q) obgtructs any person in his .endeavours to save the life
of any person so situated,

is guilty of a felony and is liable to im prisonlnent for life.

213. Any person who, with inteut to injure or to en- Intention>lly
h afety of any person travelling by any railway, 

endan3emnzdanger .t e s fety ofSa
whether a particular person or not-  persons

travell'm g by
(1) places auything on the railway ; or railway.
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(2) deals with the railway, or with anything whatever
upon or near the railway, in such a m anner as to
affect or endanger the free and safe use of tlne rail-
way or the safety of any such person ; or

(3' ) shoots .or throws anything at, into, or upon .or causes
anything to com e into contact with any person or
thing on the railway ; or

(4) shows any light or signal, or in any way deals with
any existing light or signal, upon or near the rail-
way ; or

(J. ) by any ornission to (1.0 any act wllich it is h15 duty to
do causes the safety of any suflll person t,o be en-
dangered,

is guilty of a felouy , and is liable to im prisonm ent for life ,
with or without corporal plznishm ent.

214. Any persoll wllo unlawfully d'oes grievous harm to
another is guilty of a felony , aud is liable to im prisonm erlt
for seven years.

Grievous
harm .

215. Any person who unlawfully, and with intent to doAttemlkting to
injure by any harm to another, puts any explosive substalace in any place
explosive Ia tever

, is guilty of a felonya and is liable t,o imprisonmentbstatzces
. 

W 2su

for fourteen years.

Malicipusly 216. Any perdon who unlawfully, and with intent to
adlninlstq rlng iujure or annoy another, causes any poison or noxious thingpolson wztll
mtant to harm. to be administered to, or taken by, any person, and thereby

endangers 'his life , .or does him grievous harm , is guilty of a
felony, and is liable to imprisonment for fourteen years.

wopnding and 217. Any person who-
simtlar acts.

(1) unlawfclly wounds another ; or

(2) unlawfully, and with intent to injure or annoy any
person, causes any poison or other noxious thing
to be adm inistered to, or taken by, any person,

is guilty of a felony and is liable to imprisonment for three
years.

Failure to 21.8. Any person who, being charged with the duty of
supply providing for another the necessaries of life, without lawfulnecessaries.

excuse fails to d.0 so, whereby the life of that other person is
or is likely to be endangered, or his health is or is likely to be
permanently injured, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to
im prisonm ent for tllree years.

surgicpl 219. A person is not criminally responsible for perform-
tmeratlon. ing in good f aitth and with reasonable care and skill a surgical

operation upon auy pel.son for his beneût, or upon an unborn
child for the preservation of the m other's life, if the perform -
ance of the operation is reasonable, having regard to t%e
patfent's state at the tim e, and to all the circum stances of
the case.

lxcess of force. 220. Any person authorised by law or by the tzonsent of
the person injured by him to use force is criminally responsible
for any excess, according t.o the nature and quality of the act
which constitutes the excess.
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221. Notwithstanding anything contained in section 2Q0, Consent.
consent by a person f'o the causing of his own death or his own
m aim does not affect the crim inal responsibility of any persoll
by whom such death or lnaim is caused.

CH APTER XXHI.

CRIMINAL REcxrwllssxEss ANo NEGLIGENCE.

222. Any perso. n who, i'n a m anner so rash or negligent Reekless and
uegjjgeut atsts.as to endanger hum an life or to be likely to cause harm to

any other person-

(tz) tlrives any vehiole o1' rides on any public way ; or
(/?) navigates, or takes part in the navigation or working

of , any vessel ; or

(c) does any act with fire or any combustible matter, or
onaits to tak'e precautions agaiust any probable danger
from any ftre or any colnbustible m atter in his pos-
session ; or

(#) omits to take precautiotls agaillst any probable danger
from any anim al iu his pogsession ; or

(c) gives medical or surgical treatment to person
whom  he has unclertaken to treat ; or

(/) dispenses, supplies, sells, administers, or gives away
any m eclicine or poiscmous or dangerous m atter ; or

(g) does any act wit'h respect to, or omits to take proper
precautions against any probable danger from , any
macllinery of Which he is solely or partly in charge ;
or

(h) does any act with respect t'o, or omits to take proper
precautions against any probable danger from , any
explosive in his possession, 

'

is guilty of a misdemeanour.

228. Atly person who unlawfully tloes any act, o: omits okhqr
to do any act which it is his duty to do, not being an act or negllgent acts

causzng harm.omission specified in the preceding. section, by which act or
omission harm is caused to any person, is guilty of a m is-
dem eanour, and is liable to im prisonm ent for six m onths.

224. Any person who, by any unlawful act or omission xndangering
not specified in section 213 of this Code, causes the safety of safety of

P JrSO.t1!any person travellihg by any railway to be endangered
, is travelhng by

guilty of a misdemeanour. railway.

225. Any person who exhibits any false light, m ark or sxhibition
buoy, intending or knowing it to be likely that such exhibition false l'xhtmark oz bkoy.will mislead any navigator

, is liable to imprisonm ent for seven
years.

226. Auy person wllo knosvingly ot? negligently colureys, coxveying
or causes to be conveyed for hire, any person by w ater in any person by

Fater for hirevessel, when that vessel is in such a state or so loaded as to ,n unsafe or
be unsafe, is guilty of a m isdem eanour. overloaded

vessel.

227. Any person who by doing any act , or by omitting Danger or
obstqaction into take reasonable eare with any property in his possession or 
uuw wayp

under his charge, causes danger, obstruction or injury to any or line of
navigation.person in any public way or public line of navîgation 

, is
liable to a ftne.
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ASSAULTB.

Com mon
assault.

228. Any person w1u) l l nltuvfully assaults anotller is
guilty of a rtlisdelneanour, al3tl , iJ.' tlïe assault. is not eonllnitted
in circulnstances for 'wllich lt gl'eater punislnnlezlt is provided in
this Code , is liable t.o ilnprisonlrent for oue year.

Assaults gag. Ayty persol) w,llo ctlnlulits an assalzlt occasioning
caujin actual .iarm

. aetual bodily hamu is guilty of a luisdelllealloul', al-ld is liablebodlly
to imprisonm ent for flve years.

Assaults on gao. .4.lay persota who assaults and strikes olï wounds any
personsproteeting magistrate , offlcer, .01' otller persou lawfully authorised in or
Wreck. on account of the execution of llis duty î1l or cortcerning the

preselwation of alur vessel il1 distress, 01.. .of ttuy vessel or goods
01- eFects Mrrecked, stl'andetl , 01. cast o l 1 sltol'e , 'or lying under
Nvater, is gnlilty t) s' tt ntisdern earull'll' , :1 11.4.1 is 'li able t() irnprisoyl -
13'1o1'1t f O1* SOVel1 /.'t7?1 1'S .

iss&ults
punzshable
itll Eve years'F
lmprisonment.

231. Any person who

(tz) assaults ttny persoll witll inteut to commit a felony or
to resist or prevellt the lawf ul apprehension or de-
tainer of ltim self 0r of any other person for any
offence ; or

(b) assaults, z'esists, or wilfully obstructs any police oëcer
in the tlue exetmtion of his duty , o'r any person
acting in aid of stzcll oflicer ; oz'

(c) assaults any person in pursuance of auy unlawful
col-nbination or ctonspiracy t.o raise the rate of wages,
or respecting anjr trade , busiuess, or m anufr ture or
respecting' any person concerued or em ployed there-
in ; or

(d) assaults, resists 01. obstructs any person engaged in
lawful executitm of process, or in m aking a lawful
distress, with intent to rescue any property lawfully
taken under such process or distress ; or

assaults any persorl f)14 account of any aet done by him
in tlle exefrution 0f any dtlty ïm posed on him by
law ,

is guilty ol:' a misdenleanour, a.)3d is liltlll(? t() imprisonment for
five years.

CI-TAPTER XXV.

OFFENCES Acwuxs:r LIBSR.TV.

Deqnitiqn .of 232. Any pel's(m W1lo colWeys any perstm bpyond the
kidnapjlng limits of tlle Colony without the eonsent of tllat person, or offrom t e
colony. som e person legally autllorised to consent on behalf of that

person, is said to kidllap that person froln tlle Colony.

oefirjititp of 233. Any perK n wllo taltes or eutices any minor under
kidnappzng foul-teen yettrs of age if a m ale , or tlnder sixteel: years of ag'efrom lawful
uardianship. if a f elnale , or any perso ') of uusound mind r out of the keep-g

iug of a llnvful gtLttrdian of suûll minor or persoll of ulzsound
nlind, witllout the ccmsent of such guardian, ss saîcl to kidnap
such minor or p. erson f rona laxwful guardianship.

Nnitjon of 284. Ally Perst'm wllo by force corfdpels, or by anyDe
abductlon. deceitful means induces, any person to go from any place, is

said to abduct that person,



235. Any person who kidnaps any pergon from the Puni?hment
for kldnapping.Colony or from lawful guardiauship 

, is gtlilty of a felony , and
is liable to imprisonment for seven yeal's.

:36. Any person who kidnaps or abtlucts any person in Kidnapping
t?r abductzngorder that such person m ay be murtlered

, or nlay be so disposed Irz order to
of a's to be ptlt in danger of beirlg murdered, is guilty of a felony, murder.
aud is liable to im priscmm ent for ten years.

37 'tny person wllo kidnaps or abtlucts any person Kidnapping pr2 
. . w uctmg wttla>

with intent to cause that person t,o be secretly and wrcmgfully lntent to con-
:ne person.confmed

, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment
for seven years.

238. Any person who kidnaps or abducts any person Kidnapping or
abductzng zrlin order that stxch person may be subjected , or may be so dis- order to subzect

posed of as to be put in danger of being subjepted, to grievous Person togmevous harm,harm , or slavery, or to the unnatural lust of any person, or slavery, ete.
knowing it tro be likely that suclz person will be so subjected
ov disposed of , is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprison-
m ent for ten years.

289. Any person who , knowing that any person has Wrongfully
coneraling orbeen kidnapped or has been abducted, wrongfully conceals or keeplng m

conftnes such person , is guilty of a felony, and shall be punished tpninement
kzdnapped orin the same manner as if he had kidnapped or abducted such abducted

person with tlle same intelltion or k'nowledge, or for the same Person.
purm se? as that with or for which he eonceals or detains such
person in confillem ent.

240. Any person who kidnaps or abducts any child Kidnapping r?r
. 

. abductlng chzldtm dez- the age of fourteeù years with the iutention of taking umper fgurteen
dishonestly any movable property from the person of such years wlth

mtent to stoalchild
, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for from its

SCVCII yCRrS. PeVS0n.

2+1. Any person who imports, exports, removes, buys, Buring or
. disposlng ofsells or disposes .of any persou as a. slave, or K cepts, receives, any person

or detains against his will any person as a slave, is guilty of as a slave.
a felony, and is liable to im prisonm ent for seven years.

2+2. Any person who habitually imm rts, experts, re- Habjtualdeallng inm oves, buys, sells, traffies or deals in slaves is guilty of a slavew
felony, and is liable to imprisonpent for ten years.

243. Any person who unlawfully compels any person to 'Unlawful
conapulsorylabour against the will of that person is guilty of a mis- labour.

flem eanour.

Divisjon V.- oiences Relating to Property.

OH APTER XXVI.

THEBT.

244. Every inanim ate thiug whatever which is the pro- Things capable
, of auy persou, ana wlaieh is '.novable, is capable o? -.f be-n: stoleu.pez y

beiug stolen.

Every inanimate thing which îs the property of any per-
son, ajlzd which is capable of being m ade movable, is capable
of being stolen as soon as it becom es movable , although it is
m ade m ovable in order to steal it.
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Every tame a'nima,l , whether tame by nature or wild by
nature and subsequently tametl, which is the property of any
person , is capable of boilag stolen.

Animais wiid by nature , of a kind which is not ordinarily
fotmd in a condition of natural liberty in the Colony, which
are tlae property of. any persou, and whîch are tzsually kept
in a state .of eollfhàttm ent, are capable of being stolen, whether
they are artllally in conqnemel't or have escaped from  con-
finem ent,

Allilnals wil (1 by nature, of a kind wllich is ordinarily
fotltld it1 a eouditioll of natul.al 1 ifsel'ty in the Colony, which
are the property of any person , al'e capable .of being stolen
while tlzey are iu confinemerlt, and while they are being
acttzally pursuetl after escaping fl'om conflnezylent, but .not at
any otber tinle.

An auilual wiltl by nature is deem ed to be in a state of
confinenlent s'o long ag it is iu a den, cage, sty, tank, or other
small ellcloslpre , or is otlzerwise scj placed that it cannot
ilseape, anfl th:lt its owner can take possession of it at pleasure.

Avild auilmals î tt the enjoy 'lleltt of their natural liberty are
not capable of being stolen , but their dead bodies are capable
of being stolen.

Everything ploduced by .01- forlning pal't of the body of an
alliulal capable of being stolen is capable of being stolen.

zvNnition of 245. (1) A person who frat'duleutly and without claim of
thd'k. right takes anytbiug capable of being stolen

, oz- fraudulently
convel-tB t.o the use of any person other than tkhe generat or
special owner thereof anything capable of being stolen, is said
to steal that thing.

(2) A person who takes .01- converts anythiug capable of
being stolen is deem ed t.o do so frautlulently if he does so with
any of the f'ollowîng intents, that îs to say-

(tI) an intent permauently to deprive the general or special
'owner of the thing of it ;

(t?) an intent to llse the thing as a pledge or security ;
(c) au întent to part with ît on a condition as to its

l'eturn whic'h the person taking or colwerting it
may be unable to perform ;

(d) au intent to deal witll it in such a manner that it
cannot be returned in the condition in which it was
at the time of the taking or conversion ;

(6) in th'e case of money, a,n intent to use it at the will
of the person who takes or converts it, although he
may intend afterwards to repay the amount tro the
oWner.

The term ' ' special owner ' ' includes auy person who has
any oharge ,or lien upon the thing in question, or any right
arising' from or dependent upon holditlg possession of the thing
izi queation.

(3) W hen a tlling stolen is converted, it is immaterial
whether it is takell for the purpose of ctmversion, or whether
it is at the tim e of the conversion in the possession of the
person wllo converts it . It is also irnmaterial fhat the person
who otmverts the thing in question is the holder of a m wer
of attolm ey for the disposition ,of itz or is otherwise authovised
to dism se of it.
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(4) W hen a thing converted has been lost by the owner
and found by the person wlto couverts it, tlle conversion is
not deemed to be fraudtzlent if at the time of the conversioll
the person taking or converting the thing does not know who
is the owner, and believes on reasonable grounds that the
owner cannot be discovered.

(5) A person shall not be deerned to take a thing unless
he moyes the thing or causes it to ltlove.

246. (1) A'vhela a faetor ol' agent pledges or gives a lien special cases.
on any goods or docunaent of title to goods entrusted to him
for the purpose of sale or otherwise for any sum of money not
greater than the amount due to him from his principal at the
time of pledging or givillg the lien , togethey with the amount
of any bill of exchange or promissory note accepted or made
by him for or on aceount of 14is principal, such dealing with
the goods or document of title is not deemed to be theft .

(2) Mrhen a servant, eontrary to his m aster.'s ol'ders, takes
from  his possession auy food in order that it m ay be given to
an animal belonging to or in the m ssession of his master,
such takitlg îs not cleemed to be theft.

247. 'When a person receives, either alone or jointly Ftlnds, etc.,l
ltaltl tlnderwitla another person

, any m oney or valuable security or a (Ij reqyuon.

pow er of attolmey for tlle sale, mortgage, pledge, or other
dism sition of any property, whether capable of being stolen
or not, with a dirention in either case t'lpat such m oney or any
part thereof, or any other money received in exchange for it ,
or any part thereof , or tlle proceeds or any part of the pro-
ceeds 'of such security, .01- of such m ortgage, pledge or other
disposition, shall be applied to any purpose or paid to apy
person specified in the dîrection, such money and proceeds al'e
d. eemed to be the property of the person for whom the money,'

security or power of attorney was receivett lm til the direction
has been complied with.

ersoll receives , eitlter alone or j ointly Vllnds, Btfl- ,!? . , yvj;t.t jjyI O ( Owith another person, any property f rom anotller on term s agents for sale.
authorisiug or requiring him to se1 I it or otherwise dispose of
it, and requiring hizlt to pay or account for the proceeds of the
property, or any part of sut'l) lll'oceeds, or to deliver anything
received i.n exchange ttlr tlle property, to tlle person fronl
whom it is received , or solne otller person , tllen the proceeds
of the property, and auything so i'eceived in exchang'e for j.t ,
are deemed to be the property of the person from whom the
property was so received, until they have been disposed of in
accordance with the terms on whicll the property was re-
ceived, unless it is a part of those terms that proceeds, if any,
shall form an item in a debtor and creditor accotmt betweela

248. '%v'laen a.

him and the person to whom lle is t.o pay them or account
for them , and tha,t the relatiott of debtor aud fzreditor only
shall exist between them in respect thereof .

249. W ihen û. perstm receives, either alone ov jointly Money receivedf
or another.with another person

, any m cmey on behalf of another, the
money is deemed to be the property of the person on whose
behalf it is receivetl, unless the money is received on the
terms that it shall form an item in a debtor and wcreditor
account, and that the relatifm .of debtor and creditor only
shall exist between the parties in respect of it.
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Theft by 250e W hen any person takes or converts anything cap-
Perqon haviz!g able of being stolen

, under such circum stances as would other-an lnterest ln
the thing wise amount to theft, it is immaterial that he himself has a
Stolen. s ecial property or interest therein

, or that he himself is theP
owner 'of the thing takeu or converted subject to some special
property or interest of som e other person therein, or that he
is lessee of the thing, .or that he himself is one of two or more
joint owners of the thing, .or that he is a director or offlcer of a
corporation or com pany or society who are tèle owners of it.

Husbapd . 251. A perscm who, while a, m an and his wife are living
and Wde. t ethel- procures either of them t'o deal with anything Whichog ,

is, to his knowledge, the property oî the other in a msnner
which would be theft if they were not married, is deemed to
hake stolçn the tfhing, and may be charged with theft.

Gengral 252. Any person who steals anything capable of being
Pumshment stolen is guilty of the felony term ed theft 

, and is liable, unlessfor theft.
owing to the cimumstances of the theft or the nature of the
thing stolen, so' m e other punishm ent is provided, to im prison-
m ent for thre'e years.

stealing wills. 253. Tf the thing stolen is a testam entary instrum ent,
whether the testator is livfng or dead, the offender is liable
to imprisonment for ten y'ears.

stealing postal 254:. Tf the thing stolen is postal matter or any chattel,
matter, etc. money or valuable security contained in any p'ostal matter

,
the osender is liable to im prisonm ent for ten years.

stealing eattle. 255. If the thing stolen is any of the things following,
that is to say : a horse, m are , gelding, ass, m ule, cam el,
ostrich, bull, cow , ox, ram , ewe, wether, goat or pig, the
ofender is liable to imprisonment for te' n years.

stealing from 256. If a theft is committed under any o.f the circum-
the person; stances following, that is to say-qteahng goods
In tranBlt, ete.

. (J) if the thing is stolen fm m the person of another ;

(b) if the thing is stolen in a dwelling-house, and its
value exceeds flve pounds, or the offender at or
immediately before or after the time of stealing uses
or threatenk to use violence to any person in the
dw elling-house ;

(c) if the thing is stolen fl'om any kind of vessel or vehicle
or plaoe of deposit used for the conveyance or custody
of goods in transit from one place to another ;

(d) if the thing stolen is attached to or forms part of a
railw ay ;

(ô) if the thing is stolen from a vessel which is in distress
or wrecked or stranded ;

(J) if the thing is stolen from a publie offtce in which it
is clem sited or kept ;

(g) if the offender, in order to commit the oience, o/ens
any locked room , box, or other receptacle, by means
of a key or other instrument ,

the osender is liahle t.o imprisonment for seven years.



257. If the offender is a person em ployed in the public Stealing by
perspns inservice and the thing stolen is the property of His Majesty, pau w service.

or cam e into the possession of the offender by virtue of hîs
employment , he is liable to imprisonm ent for seven years.

258. Tf the olrender is a clerk or servant, and the thing stealing by .

tolen is the property of M s em ployer, or cam e into the Clerks ands
servants.

m ssession of the o:ender on account of his employer, he is
liable to im prisonm ent for seven years.

259. lf the ofender is a director or bfficer of a corpora- stealing by
tion or company, and the thing stolen is the property of the directors (A'

oëcers of
corm ration or company, l1e is liable to impriscmment for companies.
seven years.

260. If the
that is to say-

thing strolen is ally of the things following,Sbaaling by
agents, etc.

(J) property which has been received by the offender with
a power of attorney for the disposition thereof ;

(5) property which has been entrusted ' to the oiender
either altme or jointly with any other person for him
to retain in safe custody or to apply, pay, or cleliver
for any purpo'se .or t.o any person t'he sam e or any
part thereof or any proceeds thereof ;

(c) property which has been received by the ofender either
alone or jointly with alzy other person for or on
acnount of any other person ;

(#) the whole or part .of the proceeds of any valu>ble
security which has beeu received by the offender with
a diredion that the proceeds thereof should be ap-
plied to any purpose or paid t,o auy person speci/ed
in the direction ;

(c) the whole or part of tlle proceeds arising from any
disposition of any property which have been received
by. the offender by virttze of a power of attorney for
such disposition, such power of attorney having
been received by the offender with a direction that
such proceeds should be applied to any purpose or
paid to any p'erson specified in the directiozl,

the offender is liable to imprisonment for seven years.

261. If the thing stolen is a fxture or chattel let to the stealihg by
offender to be used by him  with a house or lodging, and its tenants or

. lodgers.value exceeds five pounds, he is liable to im prisonm ent for
' 

jzsSeven ye .

262. If the oiender, before committing the theft, had stealing after
been convicted of a theft punishable under section Q5Q, he is Previot!s

. . conviqtwp. .liable to imprisonrnent for seven years. . . )

CH APTER XXVII.

VFFEXCES ZXLIED TO STEALING.

268. Any person who, with intent to defraud, Gmceals concealing
or takes from its place of deposit any register which is reglsters.
authorised or requircd by 1aw to b,e kept for authenticating or
recording the title to any property, or fol- recording births,
baptism s, m arriages, deaths or burials, or a copy of any part

. . ''' 1.tjf any such register whbch is requiretl by law to be kent to

any public o' ffice, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprlaon-
t f t n e' ars .men or e y



Ctaneealing
wzlls:

264. Any person who, with inteut to defraud, conceals
ally testamentary instrument , wthether the testator ig living or
dead , is guilty of a felozzy, and is liable to imprisonment fol'
ten years.

265. Auy perstyn wlzo, with ilztent to def raud, tonceals
the whole or part of arly docuul.ent whicla is evidence of title
to any land or estate in lalld , is guilty .of a felouy, azld is liable
to imprisonment for three years.

tloncealing
deeds.

1: illiuy animals 266. Any pel'son who kills any animal capable of being
'Vith zptent t len with ilaten' t to steal tlle skin or carcass

, or any part ofs oto steal
.

the skîn or carcass, is guilty of an offence, and. xis liable to
the sam e punishm ent as if he llad stolen the anim al.

jevering 'with 267. Any persoll who makes anythilag movable with
'ntent to steal. îrlteut to steal it is guilty of an offellce

, and is liable to the
sam e punishm ent as if ,he had stolen the thing after it had
becom e movable.

Fraydulentlz 268. Any person wlyo takes, conceals, or otherwise dis-
dqalzng wjth oses of any ore or any metal or mineral in or about a mine,Pmlnerals zn
mmes. with intent to defraud any person, îs guitty of a felony, antl is

liable to imprisonm ent for five years.

Frauduynt 269. Any person who fraudulently abstracts-or diverts to
appropmation his own use .or to the use of ally other persorl any mcehanical

,ol' power.
illuminating, or electrical power derived from any mx hine,
apparatus or substance, tlae property of anotlaer person, is
guilty of a felony , arlcl is liable to imprisonment for ftve years.

cnlawful use 270. Any Person who unlawfully and without cololzr of
of vehicles: piglat, but not so ak to be guilty of stealing, takes or converts
znimals, eoc. to Ius own use ov to the use of any otlàer person, any draught

or ziding animal 'or any vehiele ol. cycle, however propelled, or
any vessel, sball b.e guilty o.f a misdemeanour, and shall be
liable to imprisonment for six months, or t.o a fme of ftfty
pounds, or to both such imprisonment and such fine.

OH APTER XXW IT.

ROBBEUY AND ExToltTlox.

271. Any person who steals anything, and, at or im -Definition of
robbery. mediately before or immediately after the time of stealing it,

uses or threatens to use actual violence to any person or pro-
perty iz1 ol-tlel.. to obtain or retain the thing stolen or to
llreveut or overcome resistance to its being stolen or retained,
is guilty of the l''elopy termed robbel'y.

lauuiskftwnt 272. -V11)' persrln who colllmits the felony of robbery is
of robbery. liable to imprisonment for fourteen years.

lf tlle offelld e1- is artned witll arl).' dallgerous or offensive
weapon or i1) strurnellt , (.)).* is il) conlpany with one or more
other persoo. or persons , o)' if , n ù .o.r Lualaletliately before or
inlrlletliately af ter tlle tinle of the robbery, he wounds, beats,
strikes , or tlses any other personal violence to any person, lAe
is liable to ilzàprisonn-ler)t for lif e , with or without corporal
punislltnent .

Aitempted
robberp

278. A ny persoll who assaults any person with intent
f o steal anything, and , at or Jmmediately before or immediately
aftel. the time of the asgault , uses or threatens to use actual
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violence to auy person or property in order to obtain the
thing intended to be stolen, or t'o prevent or overcom e resist-
ance t.o its being stolen, is guilty of tt f elony , and is liable to
im prisonment for seven years.

lf the offender is arm ed with 'any dangerous or ofensive
wealxm or instrum ent , or is in com pany with one or m ore
other person or persons, .or if , at or immediately before or
im m ediately after th'e tim e of the assault, he wounds, beats,
strikes, or uses any other personal violence to any person, he
is liable to imprisonment for life, with or without corporal
ptznishment.

27+. Any person who assaults any person with intent Assault with
intent to steal. .

to steal anyihing is gtzilty ,of a felony, alld is liable to im-
prisonment for three years.

275. Any person who, with intent to extort or gain Demanding
prqperty byanything from any person, and knowing the contents of 1he wrktten

writing, causes auny person to receive any writing' demanding threats.
anything from  any person without reasonable or probable
cause, ancl containing threats of any injury or detriment of
any kind to be caused to any person, either by the oflender
or any other person, if the dem and is not com plied with, is
guilty of a felony, and' is liable to imprisonment for fourteen

yearg.

276. Any person who , with intent to extort or gain A6tOmPt' #extortlon by
allything from any person-  tlareats.

(1)accuses or trhreatens to accuse any person of commit-
ing any felony or misdemeanour , or of osering or
m aking any solicitation .or threat to any person as
an inducem ent to com m it or perm it the com m ission
of any felony or m isdem eanotzr ; or

(2) threatens that any person shall be acctlsed by any
other persoiA of any felony or m isdem eanour, or of
any such act ; or

knowing the contents of the writing, causes any
person to receive any writing containing auy such
accusation or threat as aforesaid,

is guilty of a felony , and if the accusation or threat of accusa-
tion is. of-

or(t4) an osence for which the punishment of death
imprisonm ent for life m ay be inflicted ; or

(b) any of the offences defined 1'n Chapter XV, or an
attempt to commit any of such ofences ; or

(c) an assault with intent to have carual knowledge of
any person against the order of nature, or a,n un-
law' ful and lndecellt assault upon a male person ; or

(#) a solicitation or threat offered 0):. made to any person
as a' n inducement to commit, or permit the commis-
sion of any of the offences aforesaid ,

the o#ender is liable to imprisonment for fourteen years.

ln any othBr case the olïender is liable t() imprisonment
for three yearg.

It is immaterial whether the person accused or threatened
to be aecused has cr has not committed the psence or act of
which khe is accused or threatened to be hl't'crtlsetl ,



Procuzjngexecutzon ol
deeds, etc.,
by threats.

277. Any person who , with intent to defraud, and by
means of any unlawful violence to, or restraint of , tlle ptarson
'of another, or by m eans of any threat of violence or restraint
to be used to the person of another, .or by means of accusing
or threltening to accuse any person .of oom m itting any felony
Gr m isdem eanour, or by ofering or m aking any solicitation c;r
threat to any person as an indunement t'o commit or permit the
com m ission of any 'offence, compels .or induces àny person-

((z) to execute, m ake, accept, indorse, alter, or destroy the
whole or any part of any valuable sécurity ; or

(à)) to write any name or impress or affx any seal upon
or t.o any pfïper or parchm ent, in order that it m ay
be afterwards m ade or converted into or used ol
dealt with as a valuable security,

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to im prisonm ent for fourteen
years.

oemanding 278. Any person who, with intent to steal any valuable
property mrith tlaiylg dem ands it from any person with menaces or force

, islenaces wlth ,P 
.lntent to steal. guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for five years.

CH APTER XXTX .

BultgL-&ltv, H OTJSEBREAXING Axp SIMILAR OFFExcEs .

Desnitions. 279. A person wh'o breaks any part, whether external
or internal, of a building, or opens by unlocking, pulling,
pushing, lifting, or any other m eans whatever, any door,
window , shutter, cellar Cap, or other thing intended to close
or cover an opening in a building, or an opening giving
passpge from one part of a building to another, is deem ed to
break the building.

A person is deemed t.o enter a building as soon as any part
of his body or any part of any instrum ent used by him  is
within the building.

A person who obtains entrance into a building by m eans
of any threat .or artilke used for that purpose, or by collusion
with any person in the building', or who enters any chim ney
or other aperture .of the building perm anently left epen for
any necessary purpose, but not intended to be ordinarily used
as a m eans of entrance, is depm ed to llave broken and entered
the building.

Housebreaking 280. Any person who-
and burglary.

(1) breaks and enters any building, tent or vessel used as
a hum an dwelling' with intent to oom mit a feltm y
therein ; or

(i3) having entered any building, tent or vessel used as a
hum qn dwelling with intent to com m it a felony
therein ,' or having committel a felony in any such
building, tent or vessel, breaks out thereof ,

is guilty of the felony termed housebreaking, and is liaàle to
ilnprisonm ent for seven years. '

If. the offence is com m itted in the night, it is term ed
burglaz'y, and the offender is liable to im prisonment for ten
years.

Enteying 281. Any person who enters or is in any buildirlg, tent
d/elllpg-house or vessel used as a human dwelling with intent to com m it a
wzth lntent to .comlmt felony. felony therein, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to im prison-

m ezlt for flve years.



If the osence is comm itted in the night, the oiender is
liable to imprisonment for seven years.

282. Any person who-

(1) ,breaks and enters a schoolhouse, shop, warehouse,
store, office, or counting-house, or a building which
is adjacent t,o a dwelling-house and ocçupied witll it,
but is Ilo part of it, or any building used as a plaee
of worship, and commits a felony therein ; or

(Q) having committed a felony in a schoolhouse, shop,
warehouse, store , oflice, or counting-house , or in any
such other bùilding as last m entioned, breaks out
of the builfling, '

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for seven
years.

288. Any person who breaks and enters a schoolhouse, Brgaking ipto
t re office, .or counting-house, or a building' bmlding .wztlzSIVP , WRTIYOITSC , Fp 0 ) jyueyjt to

which is adjacent to a dwellinphouse and occupied with it, commit felony.
but is no part of it, or any building' used as a place of worship,
with intent to commit a felony therein, is guilty of a felony,
and is liable to imprisonment for ftve years.

B kin iritorea g
building and
com mitting
felony.

28+. Any person who is found under azly of the 'circum - Persons fokund
azzmed etc ,stances following

, that is to say-  wlth ijtent to
commit felonp(tz) being armed with any dangerous or' offensive weaipon

or instrum ent, and being so arm ed witlz intent to
break or enter a dwelling-house and to commit a
felony therein ;

(à) being arm ed as aforesaid by night, and beirlg so armed
with intent to break or enter any building whatever,
>nd to commit a felony therein ;

(c) having in his possession by night without lawful ex-
cuse, the proof of which lies ou him , any instlnzment
of housebreaking ;

(d) having in his possession by day any stlch instrument
with intent to comm it a felony ;

(6) having his face m asked or blackened or being other-
wise disguised, wîth întent to commit a felony ;

(/) being in any building wllatevèr by night with intent
t,o commit a felony therein ;

(g) being in any buîlding whatever by day with intent to
commit a felony therqin, and having taken precau-
tions to ccmpeal llis presence,

is éuilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for three
years.

If the offender has been previously convicted of a felony
relating to property, he is liable to imprisonment for seven
years.

285. W ihen any person is convicted of an oience Jm der Forfeiture of
his chapter the court m ay order that any ïnstrum ent of hou/ebreakingt

instruments.housebreakinè used in connexion with any such ofence shall
bè forfeited to His Majesty.
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CH APTER XXX.

FATusB PRuTRNcss.

Defizzition of 286. A ny representatioll made by wortls , writing or
false prqtence. auct of a m atter of fact

, either past or present, whichcon ,
representation is false iu fact , and which the person m aking
it knows to be false or does not believe to be true : is a false
pretence.

Obtaining gsv. Alay persol' wlto 1)y. any false pretenne, and with
COOd'S by false i teut to defraud, obtains froin any other person anythingretences. np

capable of being stolell , o)' indtlces azly other person to deliver
to any person anytlzing capable ()f bejlag stolen, is guilty of a
l'llisdem eallour, and is liable to imprisonm ent for three years.

Obtaining g3. g. A.1u, persou ::,.110 by auy f alsa pretence, and witlz
execution of aseeurity by intent to defraud , induces any person to execute, m ake, ac-
false pretences. cept, indorse, alter or destroy the whole or any part of any

valuable security, or to write any nam e or im press or afflx
seal upon or to any paper or parchm ezlt in order that it
paay be afterwards m ade or czonverted into or used or dealt
with as a valuable security, is a'uilty of a m isdemeanour, and
is liable to imprisoument for three years.

Cheating. 289. Any person who by m eans of any fraudulent trick
or device obtains from  alzy other perscm anything capable of
being stolen , or induces any other persou to deliver to any
person anythbng capable of being stolen or to pay .or deliver
to any person any m oney or goods or al'i)- g' reater sum of
nloney or greater quantity of goods than he would have paid
or delivered but for such triftk or device , is guilty of a m is-
demeauour, anf.l is liable t.o imprisonment for tllree years.

Obtqining
credlt, etc., by
false pretences.

290. person wla o

(1) î.a incurring any debt or liability obtains credit by any
false pretence or bj, rlàealàs of any otlaer fraud ; or

(;) with ilatent to defraud his creditors or any of them,
makes or causes to be made any gift, delivery or

' transfer of or any c'harge on his property ; or

(3) with intent to defraud his creditors or àny .of tllen'i ,
conceals, sells or rem oves any part .of his property,
after or within- two lzlontlzs before the date of any
unsatisfled judgtnent ol' order f or paylzzent of money
obtained' against him ,

is guilty of :1 misdemeanour, and is liable to imprisonmelat
fOr 0110 yO 9,1* . '

Conspiracy to g91. . Anv person who conspires witlz another by deceit
defraud. < 'k * .or any fratzdulent m eans to aFect the lnarket price of anything

publicly sold , or to defraud the public , or any person , whetlaer
a particular person 0)-. not , or to extol-t any property from any
pergon , ig guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable to im-
prisonn.lent for three 'years.

Frauds on sale 292. Any person who, being a seller or mortgagor of
Or mortgage .t r beiyv the advocate .or agent ,of any stpcll sellerf roperty

. Z'KX PI-OPOI )', Oo p
or mortgagor, with intent to illduce the purchaser or mort-
gagee to accept the title offered or pl'oduced to hirn , and witll
intent to defraud '

(1) Gmceals from the purchaser .or mortgagee auy instru-
m elat m aterial to the title, or any Jncum brance ; or
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(2) falsifies any pedigree which the title depends or
may depend ; or

(3' ) lrlakes any f alse stateltlent as to tlle title offerec't or
conceals any fact lnaterial thereto,

is guilty of a zllisdemeanoul', aud is liable to imprisonment
for two years.

293. Atly persoll wllo for gain or reward pretends to Pretending
to exerciseexercise or use ally killtl of uritchcraft , sorcery , elxhantm ent, witchcraft or

or conjuration, or undertakes to tell fortuues, or pretends from tell fortunes.
his skill or knowledg'e i11 alty occult science to discover where
or in what m anner anything supposed to have been stolen or
lost lnay be found, is guilty .of a rtïisdemeanour, and is liable
to imprisonment for one year.

294. Any person who wilfully procures or attempjs to Obtaining
f or any other person any registration , re3lsiratlonprocure for himsel 

u j)y f sliee a.
licenc?e or certificate under any Ordinance by any f alse pre- pretence.
tencU, is guilty of a misdemeanour, and. is liable to imprisou- '
ment fOr one year.

CHAPT' EIR XXXI.

(Rscmvlxcl Pttolosm'rv S'rorusx olt UxtawFurmv OBTAIXSO
Axo L1lts Op-lesxcEs.

295. (1) Any person who receives 'or retains any chattel, Recei&'ing
' ther property whatsoever, know- Stolenmoney, valuable security 'ol o nroperty,l

ing or having reasfm to believe the same to 'have been feloni-
ously stolen, taken, extorted , obtained or disposed of , is guilty
of a felozay, and is liable tcl imprisonm'ent for seven years.

(;) A' ny person who receives or retaivts any chattel , money , Receiving
propertyvaluable security or other plroperty whatsoever

, knowing the uyuasfully
same to have been unlawftzlly taken, obtained, converted or obtalned.
disposed of in a manner which constitutes a misdemeanour,
is guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable to the same punish-
ment as the offender by whom 1he property was tmlawfully
obtained, conv:rted or tlisposetl of .

296. Any person who shall be brought before a court Person
suspected ofcharged with having in his possessifm or conveying in any 
havm g or

manner anything which may be reasonably suspected of having conveying
stolenbeen stolen or unlawfully obtained

, antl who shall not give an property.

account to the satisfaction of such cotzrt of how he cam e by
the sam e, is guilty of a m istlem eanour.

297. W hen a thing has been obta,ined by means of any Reeeiving after
' felfmy or misdemeanour, or by means of Chanze Pfact constituting a 

ownezrslup.
an act done at a place not in tlle Colony, which if it had been
done in tlle Colony would have constituted an oience , alzd
whicll is al1 offence under the laws in f orce in the place where
it was donc, and another person has acquired a lawful title
to it, a subsequent receiving of the thing is not an offence
although the receiver knows thftt the thing had previously
been so obtained.

L

CHAPTE'.R XXXII.
lp.Euïtprps By Tnt/sTllEs ANp Pzœsoxs IN A Posl7qox oy- TsrsT,

Axo FALSE ACOOTJNTJNG.
298. Alay person who , being a trustee of atzy pmperty

, f
'Trusteês
zraudtllentlydestroys the property with inten-i to defraud

, or, wit'h intent dtsposlng of
to defraud, eonverts the property to any use uot authorised by brust properbp
the trust, is guilty of a felony , and is liable to imp. risonm ent
tor seven years.
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For the purposes of this section the term I ' trustee ' '
includes the following' persons and no others, that is to say-

(tz) trustees ùx n express trusts created by a deed , will,
or instrum ent in writing', whether for a public or
private or charitable purpose ;

(5) trustees appointed by or under the authority of an
Ordinance or Statute for any such purpose ;

(c) persons ulxm whom the duties of any suc'h trust as
aforesaid devolve ;

.(tJ) executors and administrators.

Directoz;s and
oëcers t?f
corp6ratlons
or compam es
fraudttlently
appropriating
property, or
keeping
fraudulent
accounts or
falsifylng books
or accounts.

299. Any person who-

(1) being a director or offlcer of a corporation or company,
receives or possesses him self as such of any of the
property of the corm ration or com pany otherwise
tllan in paymeut of a just debt or demand, and,
with intent to defraud, om its either to m ake a full
and true entry thereof in the books azld accounts of
the corporation or company, or to cause or direct
such an entry to be m ade therein ; or

(;) being a director, offtcer, or m ember of a corm ration
or company, does any of the following acts with
intent to defraud, that is to say-

(tz) destroys, alters, mutilates or falsifies any book,
docum ent, valuable security ' or account

, which
éelongs to the corporation or company, or any
entry in any such book, docum ent or account,
tir is privy to any such act ; or

(b) makes, or is privy to making, any false entry in
any such book, docum ent or account ; .or

(c) omifs, or is privy to omitting, any material par-
ticular from any sueh book , docum ent or ac-
count, .

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to impriscmm ent for seven
years.

False state- 800. Any persola who, being a pronaoter, director, omcer
menls by ditor of a corm ration or company

, either existing orsmals of 0r auO
companies. intended to be formed, m akes, circulateg or publishes, or con-

curs in making , circulating or publishing, any written state-
ment or âccount which, in any m aterial particular, is tro his
knowledge false, with intent thereby to efect ahy of the
- ses follow' ing, ihat is to say-pulm

(a) to deceive or to defraud any m ember, shareholder,
or creditor ot the co'r'poratio' n or company, whether
a particular person or not ;

(b) to induce any person, whetller a partiçular person or
not, to become a member of , or to entrust or ad-
vance any property to, the corporation or company,
or to enter intzo any sécurity for the be' nefit thereof ,

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to im prisonm ent fpr seven
years.
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301. Any person who, being a clerk or servant, or being Fraudulent
f alseemployed or acting în tlle capacity of a clerk or servant, does aeeounting

.

any of the acts following with intent to defraud, that is to
say-

(tz) destroys, alterg, mutilates, or falsifies any book, docu-
ment , valuable security or account which belongs
to or îs in the possession of his em ployer, or has
beell recéived by him on Keount of his employer, or
any entry in any such book, docum ent or account ,
or is privy to any such act ; or .

(5) makes , or is privy to making , any falje entry in any
such book, docum ent or account ; or

(c) omits, or is privy to omitting, any material particular
from any such book, docum ent or acoount,

is guilty of a felony , and is liable to imprisonmeut for sevetl
years.

302. Any person who, being an offieer oharged with False ac-
counting bythe receipt

, custody or m anagernent of any part of the public public oseer.
revenue or property, knowingly furnishes any f alse statement
or return of any m oney or property received by him or en-
trusted to his care, or of any balance of money or property in'
his possession or under his control, is guilty of a misdemeanour.

Division W --Malicious Injuries to Property.
CHAPTER XXXITI.

303.
to-

(aj any building or structure whatever, whether eom-
pleted or not ; or

(b) any vessel, whether completed or not ; or
(c) any stack of cultivated vegetable procluce, or of minéral

or vegetable fuel ; or

(d) a mine, or 1he workings, flttings or appliances of a
mine,

is guilty of a felony , and is liable to im prisonm ent for life.

OFFSNCES CAUSING TNJVRY To PROPERTV.
Any person who wilfully and unlawfully sets fre arson

.

304. Any person w'ho-  Attempts to
commij arson.

(1) attempts unlawfully to set fire to any such thing as is
m entioned in the last prezceding seçtion ; or

(2) wilfully and unlawfully sets flre to anything which is
so situated that any such thing as is m entioned in
the last precedîng section is likely tro catch flre
from it,

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonm ent for fourteen
years.

305. Any person who wilfully antl unlawfully sets flre

(aj a crop of cultivated vegetable produce, whether stantl-
iug or cut ; or

(b) a crop of hay or grass under cultivatiori, whether the
natural or indigenous procluct of the soil or not , and
whether standing ôr cut ; or

Setting flre to
crops and
growing plants.
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(c) any standing trees, saplings, or shrubs, whether in-
digenous .01' not , undel- cultivation ,

is guilty of a felony, and is lîable to inaprisonment for. fourteen
ye a1%S .

306. Any person who. Attempting to
set fire to
crops, etc. (1) attempts unlawfully to set fsre to any suc'h thing as is

nentioued in the 1:1st plvcedjng' seetio3l ; or1

(2) wilfully and unlawfully sets fêire t.o anything which is
so situated that any such thing as is mentionecl in
the last plieceding section is likely t.o catcll 1:14.?,
f rol'n it ,

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to im prisonm ent for seveu
yezrs.

307. Any person who

(1) 'wilf ully and tznla'wf tzlly casts a'way or (lestroys
vessel , 'whether con lpieted 01. not ; ,()'L'

(t2) wilfully and unlawfully (loes any act which tends to
tlle im lnediate loss or destruction of a vessel iu
distress ; or

(3) with intent to bring a vessel into danger, interferes
with any light, beacon, buoy, m ark or signal used
for purposes .of navigatiou, or exhibits auy fatse
light or signal,

is guilty of a felony , and is liable t.o im prisonm eut for f ourteeu
years, with or without corporal punishm eut.

(Jasting away
vessels.

xttempts to 308. Any person wl'lo attempts unlawfully to cast away
cast away or destroy a ves'sel, whether completed or not, or attem pts
vessels. unlawfully to do any act tending to the im m ediate loss or

destruction of tï vessel Jl1 distress, is guilty .of a felony, and is
liable to im prisonm ent for seven years, with .or without cor-
poral punishment.

In'uring1
anzmals.

309. Any person who wilfully and unlawfully kills,
m aim s, or wounds any anim al capable of being stolen is
guilty of a m isdem eanour.

310. (1) Auy perso'rt wlto wilfully alad unlawfully destroysPunishment
for Palisious or dam ages any property is guilty of an osence, which, unless
ingurzes ln otherwise stated

, is a misdeuteanour, and he is liable, if nogeneral
.

other punishm ent is provided , to imprisonment for two years.

(2) If the property in question is a dwelling-house or aIn special
cases : VesBel, and the injury is caused by the explosion of any ex-
Destroying or plosive substance, and if-d
amagzng ani
nhablted hoyse (c) atly persou is in the dwellinguhouse or vessel ; or
or a vsssel wzth
exploslves. (!)) the destruction .01- dam age actually endangers the life

of any person,
the ofender is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment
for life, with or without corporal punishm ent.

River bank or
wall, or navi-
gatiop works
or bmdges.

(t3) (a) If the property in question is a bank or wall of a
river, canal, aqueduct, reservoir, or iuland water, or
work which appertaizas to a dock, reservoir, or inland
water, and the injury causes actual danger of inunda-
tion or damage to any land t)r building ; .or
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(b) if the property in question is a railway or is a bridge,
viaduct, or aqlleduet which is tvonstructed over a
highway , railway , or canal, or over wlaich a l'ailway,
highway o1' caual passes, aud the property is
destroyed ; or

(c) if the property in question, beiug a railway, or being
any sucll bridge, viaduct , or aqueduct, is dam aged,
anvl- the darnage is done with intent to render the
railway, bridge, viaduct or aquedtzct , or the highway,

- railway or eanal passing twer or under tlle sam e , or
any paz't thereof , dangerous or impassable, and the
same or any part thereof is thereby rendered dan-
gerous or im passable ,

the olender is guilty of a felony, and is liable to ilzlprisonznent
for life.

(4) If the property in question is a testamentary instru- wqls and
t hether the testator is liviug .or dead or a register rezlsters.fIlell , W ,

which is authorised or required by law to be kept for authen-
k

'

ticating or rectordillg tlle tltle g() any property, or fôr recording
births, baptislzls, m arl-iages, deatlls .01- burials, or a copy of any
part of any such register whicl) is l'equil'etl by lasv to b'e sent
to any public ofzcer, the olender is guilty .of a felony, and is
liable to im prisonm ent for fourteeu years.

(5) If the property in questiola is a vessel iu distress or W recks.
wrecked, or stranded, or anything which belongs to such vessel,
the offender is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprison-
m ent for sevezz years.

(6) If the property in questiol't is any part of a railway, uailways.
or any work connected with a railway, the offender is guilty
of a felony, and is liable to împrisonmeut for fourteen years.

(7) (aj If the property in question, being a vessel, whether other things
com pleted or not, is destroyed ; or cd special

value.
(b) if the property in question, being a vessel, whether

completed or not, is damaged, and the dam age is
done with intent to destroy it or render it useless ; or

(c) if the property in questitm is a light, beacon, buoy,
m ark, or signal used for tlke ptu'poses of navigation,
or for the guidazlce of p. ersons engaged in naviga-
tion ; or

(tl) if the property in question is a bank or wall of a
river, tzaual, aquedllct , reservoir or inland water, or
a work whîch appertains to a dock, canal, aqueduct,
reservoir or inlaryd water, or which is used for the
purposes of ladiug or unlading goods ; or ' 

,

(:) if the property in question, being a railway, or being
a bridge, vîaduct, or aqueduct whîch is constructed
over a highway , milway. or canal, or over which a?
highway, z-ailway or canal passes, is damaged, and
the dam age is done with intent to render the railway,
bridge, viaduct, or aqueduct, ov the highway, railway
or canal passing over or under th'e same, or any
part thereof , dangerous or im passable ; or

(j) if the property in question, being anythiug in process
of mauufacture, or an agricultural or manufactur-
ing m achine , or a m anufacturing im plem ent, or a
m achine or applisnce used or intended to be tzsed for
perform ing any process eonnected with the prepara-
tion of any agricultural .01. pastoral produce, is
destroyed ; or
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(g) if the property in question, being any such thing,
m aehine, im plem ent ol' appliaaace as last aforesaid,
is damaged , and the damage is done with intent to
destroy the thing in question, or to render it use-
less ; or

(Jù) if the property in question is a shaft or a passag'e of
a mine, and the injury is done with interlt to damage
the m ine or to obstruct its working ; or

(f) if the property in qtzestion is a machine, appliance,
apparatus, building , erection, bridge , or road., ap-
pertaining to or used with a mine, whether the
thing in question is completed or not ; or

(j) if the property in question, being a rope, chain, or
tackle ot whatever matetial, which is used in a
m ine, or upon any way or work appertaining' to or
used with a mine, is destroyed ; or

(à) if the property in question, being any such rope,
chain or tackle, as last aforesaid, is damaged, and
the dam age is done with intent to destroy the thing
in question or to render it useless ; or

(!) if the property in question is a well, or bore for water,
or the dam , bank, wall or floodgate of a millpond
or pool,

the ofender is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment
for seven years.

oeeds and (8) If the property in question is a document which is
records. deposited or kept in a public office

, or which is evidence of
title to any land or estate ila land, the oFender is guilty of a
felony, and is liable to im prisonm eut for seven years.

Attempts to 811.. Any person who, unlawfully and with intent to
destroy destroy or dam age any property

, puts any explosive substanceproperty by
exploszves. in any place whatever, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to

im prisonm ent for fourteen years.

Commpnicatina 812. Any person who wilfully and unlawfully causes, or
infectzousdtseases to is concerned in causing, or attem pts to cause, any infectious
animals. disease to be communicated to or among any animal or

anlmals capable of being stolen, is guilty of a felony, and is
liable to imprisonment for seven years.

Removing
boundary
m arks with
intent to
defraud.

318. Any person who wilfully and unlawfully, and. with
intent to defraud, removes or defaces any object or mark which
has been lawfully erected or made as an indication of the
boundary of any land , is guilty .of a felony, and is liable to
im prisonm ent for three years.

814. Any person who-

(1) wilfully removes, defaces or injures any survey mark
or boundary m ark which shall llave been m ade or
erected by or under the direction of any Goverll-
m ent departm ent or in the course of .or for the
purposes of a Government survey ; or

W ilful damage.
etc. to survey
and boundary
m arks.

(2) being under an obligation t.o maintain in repair any
boundary mark m ade or erected as aforesaid, heg-
lects or refuses to repair tlle sam e ; or
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(3) wilfully removes, def aces or injures any mark erectell
by an intending' applicant for any lease, liftence or
right under an Ordinance relating to mines or
minerals,

is guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable to imprisonment for
three m onths or to a fine .of twenty pounds, and m ay further
be ordered by the court to pay the cost of repairing or replacing
the survey mark or boundary mark and of making any survey
rendered necessary by the offender's act or neglect.

315. Any person who-  Penalties for
damage ete.,(1) wilfully dam ages

, injures, or obstructs any work, way, to ravlUay
road, building, turnstile, gate, toll bar, fence, wyigh- Worka.
ing m achine , engine, tender, carriage, wagon, truck,
material, or plant, acquired for or belonging to any
railway works ; or

(Q) pulls tp ! removes, defaces, or destroys, or in any
way interferes with, any poles, stakes, pegs, lines,
m arks, or anything driven or placed in or upon the
grotmd, trees, stones or buildings, or any other
m aterial, belonging t.o any railway works ; pr

(3) commits any nuisance or trespass in or upon any
land, buildiugs, or premises, apquired for or belong-
ing to any railway works ; or

(4) wilfully molests, hinders, or obstructs the ofdcer in
charge of any railway .or his assistants or workmen
in the execction of any work done or to be done in
reference to the constructiorl or m aintenance of any
such railway,

is guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable, to imprisonment
for three months, or to a flne of twenty pounds.

816. Any person who, knowing the contents the' reof , Threats to
sends, delivers, utters, or directly or indirèctly causes to be burn, etc.
received, any letter .or writing threatening t'o burn or destroy
any house, barn or other building, or any rick or stack of
grain, hay or straw , or 'other agricultural produce, whether in
or uader any building or not, .or any vessel, or to kill, m aim ,
or wound any cattle, is guilty of a felony, and is liaible to
im prisonment for seveu years.

Division Vll-- yorgery, coining, counterfeiting and
Similar oiences.

CH APTER XXXW .
D EFINITIONS.

317. Forgery is the making of a false document with Definition of
forgery:intent to defraud.

318. The term ( d document ' ' in tllis division of this Doeument.
Code does not înclude a trade m ark or any other sign used in
connexion with articles of comm erce though they m ay be
written or printed.

819. Any person makes a f alse document who-  Afaking a false
flocument.(aj makes a document purporting to be what in fact it is

not ;
(b) alters a iocument without authority in such a m anner

that if the alteration had been authorised it would
have altered the esect .of the document ;

(c) introduces into a document without atzthority whilst it
is being drawn up matter which if it had been
authorised would have altered the effect of the docu-
m ent ;

*



(#) signs a document
(i) in the narne of any person without his authority,

whetllt-'l' F4licll ltttn'le is or is not the gam e a's tllat
4)f tlle pel.son signing ;

(ii) in the nam e of any ftctitious person alleged to
exist, whether tlle fictitious person is or is not
alleged to be of the sam e nam e as the person
signing ;

(iii) in the nazne kepresented as being the nal'ne of a
different person fronl tha't of' the person signing
it a'nd întendetl to 1)e mistalten for the name
of that person ;

(iv) in the nalue .of a person personated by the persou
signing the docun-lent , provided that the efect
of the instrum ent depends upon the identity
betw een the pel'sotl signing tlle docum ent and
the persoll whom 1)e prof esses to be.

320. ./!.11 jnte Ilt t.o def'l'autl i s presllnaed to exist if it
appeara tlzat at tlèe tim e when tlke f alse docum ent was m ade
there was irl existenee a spet.ifir person ascertained or unascer-
tained capable of being defrauded thereby, and this presump-
tion is 'taof rebutted by proof that the offender took or intended
to take m easures to p. revent such persol) from being défrauded
in fact, nor by the fact that h.e had or thought he had a right
to the thing t.o be obtained by the false docum ent.

CH APTEIt XXXV.

l ntellt, t,o
defraud.

: PUNISI-1M'ENT Fos FoltcmRsr.
Gengral 821.. Any person who forges any document is guilty of
Punlshment hjcla unless otherwise stated l's a felony

, and hean o#ence w , ,for forgery
.

. is liable, unless owing t.o the circum stances of the forgery or
the nature of the thing forged som e other plm ishm ent is
provided, to im prisoum ent for three years.

Imprisonment ' 822. An'v perscm who forjzes any will, docul-rtent of titlef or life. . .. G A 
. 7to land , ) udicîal l'ecord , power of ttttolnley , bault note, curyency

note, bitl of exchange, ptoyxlissory note 01* other negotiable
iustrument , policy of insuramre, (l.t:eq. ue or othel. authority for
the papoent .oC znolley l)'.y a p.'t?rstlll carrying on busiuess as a
banker , is liable to inlprisonnne'nt tol- lif e , an (1 the cotzrt m ay
in addition order tllat any s1l(-l1 dtxtulment as a'foresaîd shall be
'forfeited to His ATajesty.

yorgsry of aza. Any person who forges any judicial or ofûcial docu-
Judislal or 1 to im prîsonm ent for seven years

.m ent is liab emczaltt 
.cocument. .

Imprisonment 324. Any person who
for' seven years.

(1) forges any stamp, whether impressed or adhesive, used
for tlle purposes of revenue or accounting by any
Governm ent D epartm ent ; or

' (;) without lawful excuke, the proof 'whereof ghall lie
upcm him , m akes or has knowingly in his possession

. ally dye ov iustrument capable of making the im-
IVSSVIA Of alày Stlch Starflp ; Ol'P

(3. ) fratldulently euts, tears î)1 any way, or removes fl'om
' ' any na aterial any ' stalllp used for purposes of re'venue

or acttountillg by the Uoltmial Governm'ent , W ith in-
tent that another use shall be n4 ade .of 'such starnp 01-.
any part thereof ; or '
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(1) fraudulently mutilates any such stamp as last afore-
said, with intent that allother use Ahall 1Ae made of
such stamp ; or

(5) fraudulently fixes or places upon any material or upon
auy such stam p as last aforesaid any stam p or part
,of a stam p which , whetller fraudulently or not, has
been cut, torn or in any way removed from  ally
other m aterial oj: out of ot. from any other stam p ; or

(6) fraudulently erases .01- otllerwise either really or ap-
pareutly retuoves fyom any stam ped material any
nam e, sum , tlate or other m atter or thing whatsoever
written tlàereon with the intent that another use
shall be m ade of the stam p upou such m aterial ; or

knowiugly and without lawful excuse, the pzpof
whereof sllall lie upon him , has in his w ssession any
stam p or part of a stam p which has been fraudulently
cut , torn, .01' otherwise rem oved from any m aterial,
or any stamp whïch has been fraudulelttly nttlti' lated,

' t 't matel'ia,l out of which a2 y name,ol any s tmtlyet
sum, date or other matter or thing has been fraudu-
lçntly erased or othel-wise really or apparently
removed,

îs liable t,o imprisonm ent for seven years.

825. Any person who knowingly aud fraudulently utters Utterillg false
(lllculltentsa false tloeument is guilty of art offence of the same kind and is

liable t,o the same punishment as if lle had forged the thing
in questiou.

826. Any person who knowingly utters as and fo> a sub- rttorlhg
t ancelled orsisting

, and e#ectual document, any docum ent whicll has by oxhausted
any lawful authority been ordered to be revoked , cancelled or documents.
suspended, or the operatitm of which has ceased by efduxion
of time, or by death , or by the happening of any other event,
is guilty of an olence oî' the salme kind, and is liable to thc
sam e punishment, as if he llad forged the (locum ent.

327. Any persom who, by means of any falce and fraudu- I&l.tlelll'ing
exet'ution oflent rethlzesentatiorls aq to the nature 

, a'ontents or operation of (lot.jjnïonts by
a docnment , procures anotlzer to sign or execute the dtxmrnent, false pretences.
is guilty of art' ofîence of tlle salne k ind, and is liable to the
same punisllm'ent, ars if he had f orged the document.

328. Any person who, with intent to defraud oblitpratinz
. . 

elmsslngs on
eheques.(1) obliterates , adds to, oï. alters the crossing on a cheque ;

or

(;) knowingly utters a crossed cheque, the crossing on
which has been obliterated, added to, or altered,

is guilty ôf a felony, and is liable to Jzrlprisonment for seven
years.

329. Any persori wllo, with lzlterlt to defratzcl . Afakfng
. ctocument:

w ithout(1) without lawf t1l authority or excuse 
, Inakes , signs or a utlyority.

executes for o)' in the uam e or on account of another
' person, whether by procuration or otllerwise 

, anyd
oftttll-ttent or wrîting ; or
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(2) knowingly utters any document or writing so made,
signed, or executed by another person,

is guilty of a felony , and is liable to imprisonment for seven
years.

Demanding 830. Any person who procures the delivery or payment
property upen to him self or any other person of any property or m oney by
forged
testamentary virtue of any probate or letters of adm inistration granted um n
instruments. f (j testam eutary instrum ent

, knowiug the testam entarya orge
instrumellt to have beeu forged, or uporl or by virtue of any
probate or letters of adm inistraiion obtained by false evidence,
knowing the grant to have been r,o obtained, is guilty of an
ofenc,e of the sam e kind, and is liable to the sam e punishm ent,
as if he had forged the dofmment or thing by virtue whereof
he procures the delivery or paym ent.

lanrchasing 331. Any person who, without lawful authority or ex-
forged notes. cuse

, the proof of which lies on him , purchases or receives
from any person, or has in hig possession, a forgell bank note
or currency note, whether ftlled up or in blank, kuowing it to
be forged, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment
for seven years.

Falsifying 332. Any person who, being employed in the public
Warrants for sejwice

, knowingly arld with intent to defraud m akes out orm oney payable
under public delivers to any person a warrant for the paym ent of any m oney
authority. a able by public authority

, for a greater or less amount thanP y
that to which the person on whose behalf the warraut is
made out is entitled, is guilty of a felozly, and is liable to
imprixnment for seven years.

Falsifyation 333. Any person who, having the actual custody of any
of reglster. register or record kept by lawful authority, knowingly per-

mits any entry which iu any material particular is to his
knowledge false, to be made in the register or record, is guilty
of a felony, and is liable to im prisonm erlt for seven years.

sending false 334. Arzy person who signs or transm its to a perscm
certifieate of thorised by law to register marriages a certificate of marriagei to E%làm arr agB
registrar. or any docum eut purporting' to be a certifcate of m arriage ,

which in any material particular is to his knowledge false, is
guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for seven
Jvars.

False state- 885. Any person who knowingly, arld with intent to
ments for rocure the sam e to be inserted iu a register of births

, deathsf Pregzsters o
birt 

..?hs dsaths, or marriages, makes any f alse statement, touching any matter
and marmages. required by law t.o be registered in any Buch register, is guilty

of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment for three years.

De:nitionm

CH APTER XXXVI.

Ollœxcls REIZATING To Colx.

386. In this chapter-

the term t ' coizz ' ' includes any coin coined in any of H is
Majesty's mints, or lawfully current by virtue of any
Order in Council, Ordinance, Proclam ation or othem
wise in the Colony or in any part of His Majesty's
dominions or iu auy country under the protection of
His Majesty or in respect of which His Majesty has
accepted a mandate, and any coin of a fereign
Sovereign or State ;
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the term $ ç counterfeit coin ' ' means coin not genuine but
resembling or apparently intended tro resemble or pass
for genuine coin ; and includes genuine coin prepared
or altered so as to pass for coill of a higher denomina-
tion.

337. Any person who makes or begins to make any Counterfeiting
coin.counterfeit coin is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprison-

m ent for life.

338. Any person who- Prepayations
for colning.

(1) gilcls or silvers any piece of metal of a fit size or
figure to be coined, with intent that it shall be
coined into counterfeit coin ; or

(Q) makes any pieee of metal iutro a ftt size or fkure to
facilitate the coining from it of any cotznterfeit coin,
with intent that such counterfeit coin shall be m ade
from it ; or

(3) Withollt laWflll authority Or excuse , the Prœ f of which
lies on him -

(a) buys, sells, receives, pays, or disposes of any
counterfeit coin at a lower rate than it im ports
or is apparently intended to imm rt, or ofers to .
do any such thing ; or

(b) brings or receives into the Colony any çounterfeit
coin knowing it to be counterfeit ; or

(c) rnakes or mends, or begins or prepares to make
or mend, or has in his possession, or disposeg
of any stamp or mould which is adapted to
make the resemblance of both or either of the
sides of any coin, or any part ()f either side
thereof , know ing the same to bc a stam p or
mould, or to be so adapted ; or

(d) makes or mends, .or begilàs or prepares to make
or mend, or has in his possession, or disposes of
any tool , instrum ent or m achine which is
adapted and intended to be used for marking
coin rouy.td the edges with marks or fkmres
apparently resembling those on the edges of any
ooin, knowing the same to be so adapted and
intended ; or

(e) makes or mends, or begiyzs or prepares to make
or m end, or has in his possession, ., or disposeg
of any press for coinage, or any tool, instru-
ment or machinè which is adapted for cutting
round blanks out of gold , silver or other metal,
. knowing such . press, tool, instrument, or m a-
clline to have been used or to be intended to be
used for making any counterfeit coin,

is guilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonmtmt for life.

839. Any person who cleals with ally coin in such a mam clipping.
ner as to dimiuigh its weight with întent that when so dealt with
it may pass as coin, is guilty of a felony, and is liable to
imprisonment for seven years.

11 h s in his possession possqssion of840 . Any pergon who unlawfu y a
or dism ses of any filings, or clipping of gold or silver, or any t'1lPPmg8.
gold or silver in bullion, dust, solution, or any other state,



obtained by dealing with golt'l or silver coin in sueh a mauner
as t,o dimiuisll its weight, , klzowiltg tlae same to have tle-en so
obtainedj is gtzilty of a felony, and is liable to imprisonment
for seven years. .

Utterilzj 841.. Any person who utters any counterfeit coin , know-. copnter eit .

m . ing it to be counterfeit, is guilty of a misdemeanour.CO

Repeyted 842. Any person whcs-
utterlng.

(1) utters ally counterfeit eoin knowing ii t.o be counter-
feit, and at the time of such uttel-ing has in his
possession any other counterfeit coin ; or

(Q) utters auy counterfeit eoin knowing it t.o be counter-
feit, and either on the same day or on any of the
ten days next ensuing, utters any other counterfeit
coin knowing it to be cotmterfeit ; or

(3) has in his possession three or mchre pieces of counter-
feit coin, knowing them to be counterfeit and with
intent to utter any of them ,

is guilty of a felouy , and is liable to îm prisoum ent for three
years.

r'ttering metal 34:8. Any person who, with irztent to defraud , utters
aS eoin. (j. for coiyl any metal .or piece of metal whetller a coin oras an ,

not , which Js ,of less value tllan the coin a,s and for which it
is ntfered , is g uilty of a. misderneanotlr, and is liable to im -
prisonm ent for one year.

Exportins
coyntedezt
coln.

. 344. Any person who , withont lawful amthority or ex-
ctzse , the proof of wllich lies o11 Mn3 , exports .or puts on board
of a vessel or vehicle of any kintl for the purposé of being
exported from the Oolony, any counterfeit coin whatever,
knowing it to be counterfeit, is guilty of a misdemeauour.

845. 'W hen any person is convicted of an offence under
this chapter, or the preeedillg claapter, tlte eourt may order
the forfeitut'e to His M ajesty of ally forged bank llote or
ctlrrency note o1. .of a'ny txyunterfeiti fpoiu or any staznp , m ould ,
tool , înstrulnent ., m achine , press, .01- any coin , bullion 0)-. rfletal
used 01.- enAployed ir1 the colttIylission of any such off' ellce.

lporf eiture.

CH APTEIQ XXXVII.

Cot7xqrlmlpsltr STutm ns.

Pos%ession of
die used for
purpose of
lnaltlng stam ps.

346. Alky person who , withont lawful authority or ex-
cuse, the proof of whiflh lies on him--

(1) tzzalkt)s t)1. l)2 ellds, or begins t)1' prepares to make oz.
mend, or uses, or knowingly has iu his possessiou
.or disposes 'of any fq le , plate or instrul'nelnt capable
.()f t'nafking an imllression reselnbling that lnade by
any die, plate or ill8t l'ultlent llsetl for the pln-p()Be of
luakillg any stau-lp , n''ll etlter irupressed. or adhesive ,
which is used for the ptzrlloses of the public revenue
or of the Posts and Telegraphs Department in the
Colony or in any part of His Afajesty's dominions,
or iu atll'y c'ountry under t.l) t7 protection of I'Tis
ATa)' esty , ol- ill respect of 'whîcl) l-l'is lkfajesty has
acoepted a, lnalldate , 01.- in any foreigr) tapouutry, or
capabl e of producing il't or on paper any words ,

l
h



*

flgures, letters , utarks, or lines resembling any words,
flgures, letters, l'narks t)r lines used in or on any
r/aper specially provid ed by the proper authority for
any such purpose ; or .

r:'? knowiugly has iu his possession or disposes .of any
paper or other luaterial wllich has on it the im pres-
sion of any such die, plate or instrum ent, or any
paper which has on it or in it any such words,
figures, letters , marks or lines as aforesaid ; or

(3' ) fraudulezltly, and with intent that tlse may be made
of ally such stamp as aforesaid, or of any part of it ,
rem oves the stalnp from any Juaterial in any way
whatever ; or '

(4) fraudulently, and with intent that l'se may be made
of any part of such stamp, mutilates the stamp ; or

(5) fraudulently fixes or places upon any material pr upon
any such stamp, auy stamp or part of a stamp which
has been in any way rem oved from any other m a-
terial , or out of or frorn arty other stalaap ; or

(6) fratldulently, and with illterlt that tlse may be znade
of any such stalllp which llas been already im pressed
upcm or attached to any m aterial, erases or otherwise
removes, either really ov apparently, from  such
rnaterial anytllilag 'wl latevel' writtelt on it ; 'oz.

(7) knowillgly 'Jlas i11 lais possession or disposes of any-
t'hing obtainet'l or prepared by any such unlawful act
a,s aforesaid ,

is guilty of a felony, and is Iiable to inapl.istm nàent for seven
'ears, and any die, plate , instrttment , paper or othez' thing as
aforesaid which are fotmd in llis possession shall be forfeitecl
to His M aiesty.

347. Any person 1571) o , withotxt Jawf t11 authority or paper and
exclzse, tlle procd of which lies on him zies for

postage stamps.

(1) makes, or begins or prepares to make, or tzses for any '
postal purpose, or llas i11 ltis possessiou, or disposes
of any im itation or l'epregeutation on paper or any
otller m aterial, of any stam p usetl for denoting any
rate of postage of the Oolony, or of any part of H is
Afajesty's dominions, or of any country under the
protection .of His Majesty .or in respetzt of which
His Afajesty has acceptetl a ltaandate, or of any
f o l-eigll. fu.('l'lll).tl*)r ; f)1.-

(:) l1) akes or lllends , .01- begills oz' prepares to m ake or
llyelld , or llses , 04.. lla,s ila his possession, or disposes of
any tlie , plate , i nstruna enf , or ulaterial for making
a 11 )' s! Iel ) itm ita t io 4 t () !' l'epreselata,t ion ,

i s g'l.lilt),, o1. è,, ) tl istlel ) 1 eano 1.11. , ttnd .i.s 1(i ab !(.) to irrlprisol'lnl ent for
olle year , 'or to a fiue of fdty pouuds. All tl any stam ps, and
any otller s'tlelt tllil-lgs as aforesaid , whicll are found in his
possession , sllall be forfeited to His ATajesty, .

)F()r tlle purposes of thls sectioll a sf arnp purporting to
denot,e p, rate of postage of azly collrttry is to be taken to be a
staln p used for l'Jostal pllrposes ip tl) at, t'zonntry u'nti! the
(lontrary is shown .
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CH APTER X XXV III.

OOUNTERFEITING TRADE MARKS.

Trade marks
defned.

348. A trade mark is-

a m ark lawfully used by any person to denote any
chattel tzo be an article or thing of the' m anufacture,
Workmanship, production or m erchandise of such
person or to be au article or thing of any peculiar
or partièular descripticm made or sold by such person ;

(b) any mark or sign which in pursuance of any law in
force for the time being relating to registerecl designs
is to be put or placed upon or attaclaed to any chattel
or article during the existence or continuance of any
copyright or other sole right acquired under the
provisiou of such law .

Counterfeiting 849. Any person who does any of the following things
tryde marksdemeanour. Witll illtent to defraud 'or to enable another to defraud anym1S

person, that is to say-

(a) forges or counterfeits any trade m ark ;
applies any trade mark, oz' any forged or counterfeit
trade mark , to any chattel or article , Ilot being the
merchandise of any person whose trade mark is so
forged .or counterf eited ;

applies any trade mark or auy forged or counterfeited
trade m ark t.o any chattel or article not being the
particular or pectzliar description of m erchantlise de-
noted or intended to be denoted by such trade mark
or by such forged .or counterfeited trade m ark ;

applies any tracle mark or any forged or counterfeited
traëe mark to any thing intendetl for ally ptlrllose
.of trade or manufacture, or in, on or with which any
chattel or article is illtended to be sold, or is soltl or
offered or exposed for sale ;

encloses or places any chattel or article in, upon, under
or with any thing to which any trade m ark hais been
falsely applied, or to which any forged or counterfeit
tralle m ark has been applied ;

(/) applies or attaches any chattel or artiele to any case,
cover, reel, ticket , label or other thing to which any
trade m ark has been falsely applied, .or to which
any false or counterfeit trade m ark has been applied ;

(g) encloses, places or attaches any chattel or article in,
upon, under, with, or to any thing having thereon
any trade m ark of any other person,

is guilty of a m isdem eanour.

Every persfm committing any such misdemeanour as aforeu
saitl shall forfeit t,o His Majesty-

all chattels ancl artieles tro which any such jrade mark
or counterfeit trade m ark is applied or caused or procured
to be applied ;

evezy instrument for applying any scch trade mark
or counterfeit trade lnark in his possession or power ;

j , . .? y
.the chattelF! ancl articles antl the things mentionej 12

paragraphs (#) , (tl) and (f?) , and a1l similar things m acle
to be used in like manner in his possession or power.
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CH APTER XXXIX .

PERSONATION.

850. Any person who, with intent to dcfraud any per- Personation
in general.

son, falsely represents himself to be some other person, living
or dead, is guilty of a misdemeanour.

lf the representation is that the osender is a person
entitletl by will or operation of law to any speciflc property
and he commits the osence to obtain such property or lnossessioll
tllereof , he is liable to im prisonm ent for seven years.

351.. Any perstm who, with. out lawful atzthority or ex- galsely
cuse, the proof of which lies on him, makes, in the name of Fknowledg-

1ng devds
any other person, before any court or person lawfully aùthorised recognlzacces,
to take such an acknowledgment, an acknowledgment of ete.
liability of any kind, or an acknowledgment of a deed or other
instrum ent, is guilty of a m isdem eanour.

Any person wko utters any document which has rersonation of
been issued by lawful authority to another person, and whereby a perso!l

naned m athat other person is certifted to be a person m ssessed of any certzscate.
qualifcation recognisecl by law for any purpose, or to be the
holder of any office, or to be entitled to exercise any pzofession,
trade, or business, or to be entitled to any right or privilege,
or to enjoy any rank or status, and falsely represents himself
to be the person named in the document, is guilty of an
ofence of the sam e kind and is liable t'o the sam e punishm ent
as if he had forged the document.

852.

œ353. Any person who, being a person to whom any Lendin .g etc.,
certihcafp fordocum ent has been issued by lawful authority whereby he is 

uou.perstma
certiûed to be a person possessed of any qualification recognised
by law for any purpose, or to be the holder of any offlce or to
be entitled to exercise any profession, trade or business, or to be
entitled .to any right or privilege, or to enjoy any rank or
status, sells, gives, or lends the docum ent to another person
with intent that that other m ay represent him se'lf to be the
person nam ed therein, is guilty of a m isdem eanour.

854. Any peram who, for the purm se of obtaining any Personation
of perst!nemploym ent

, utterws any docum ent of the nature of a testi- uapetl Ip a
monial of character given to another person, is guilty of a testzmomal

of charaeter.m isdem eanour, and is liable to imprisonm ent for one year.

855. Any perscm who, being a person to whom any such Lending, etc ..
testimonial fdrdocum ent as is m entioned in the last preceding section has 

uon.Personabeen given, gives, sells, ,01- lends such docum ent to another
person with the intent that that other person may utter such
docpm ent for the purpose of obtaining any em ploym ent, is
guilty of a m isdemeanour.

OH APTER XL.

SECRET OOMMISSIONS AND OORRUPT PRACTICES .

356. (1) For the purpose of this chapter, the expression lnterpretation.
$ ' consideration ' ' includes valuable consideration of any kind ;
the expression 6 * agent ' ' includes any person employed b/ or
acting for another ; and the expression $ ' principal ' ' includes

lo eran emp y .



(û) A person servilAg under ttle Urown or llnder any
luunicipal council or board or under ally otlàer pt'blin body
llaving powel' to im lnose rates or entrusted with the expendi-
ture of any Governzuellt funds .01' grauts , and a member of
any such laaunicipal oouueil or board or other public body is an
agellt wîtlain the meaniug of t1) is claapter.

357. l.f ally agent corruptly accepts'or ob tains, or agrees
to accept or attenlpts to obtain, frout any person , for llizllseië
or for any other person, any gift or col4sideratiou as an induce-
ment or reward for doing or f'orbearing to d.o or for having
done or forborne to do, any act irt relatitm to his principal's
atlairs or business or for showillg .or forbeariilg to show f avour
or disfavour to auy pefson in relatiou to his principal 's affairs
or business ; or

Tf any person corrtzptly gives or agrees to give or offers any
gift or consideration t.o any agenf as an inducement or reward
for doing or f orbearing t.o do, or for having done or forborne
to do, any aet i11 relation to. his principal's affairs or business ,
or for showing or forbearing to s'how f avour or disf avour to
any person in relation to his principal's affairs or business ; or

Corrnpt
practlces.

If any person knowingly gives to any agent, or if any
agent knowingly uses with intent to deceive his principal, any
receipt, account ov other docunnen't i'n respect of wllich the
principal is interested, and which contasns any statem ent which
is false or erroueous or defective în ally n taterial particulars,
and which to his kllowledge is intyended to nlislead the
principal,

lle, shalt be guilty of a lttistleuleallour , ltud sltatt be liabke
* M' G ' .o1t conviction t.o imprisonmellt for a term llot exceeding two

years or to a fine not exceeding three hundred pounds, 0)-. to
both such impl'isonm ent and such flne,

sqcret com- 858. Alky persolï colwicted of an offenc,e under this
mISSiOH tm h ter shall where the nlatter of transactioll in relatiolR toGovernment 65 a'P ,
contzacts. which the ofence was com mittetp w as a colltraé:t or a proposal

for a contrttct 'writh tly.e G. ovel-l llllent ov ally Governltzent depart-
naent or a, Jaauoicipal counttil t)1' 1)(')tu.(1 o1- othet- lltlblic body
llaving power to im pose rates .01- elttl-usted 'with tlle exl.leuditul'e
.of any Goverlxtlnent f'unds f.u'.' grallts , or a sull-contract to '
execute any work ' colnprised i1A such colltract , be liable to
imprisonlnent f or seven years , or t.o a fine of fkve hundred
potlnds, or t,o 1.)0t11 sutgh fine and s'ugll ilnprisonlttent .

Presumption 859. Avllere in any proceediztgs ag
. a.i'l st a llerson 1. 'or au

as to corrupt offertce under this chapter it is ploved tllat al-ly lylouey 
, gift,practices

.

or other consideratiol) has beeu paid .01. givel) to ca' l-eceived
by a persota in the ey uployn' tent of t lne. ( lrourn tAr a r!y Govern -
naeut departrneo t or a 111 tlnicipal . fwqolttlt'i l tàr board ot' other
l ) (.1 1) liq- 1 lof 1 y 1a a vî I.lg'' poNvt' 1- 't o iletrL(? ose t-ai.es 'ot' e l ) tr'tl qtetl xvitlt tlae
expenditure o (' a.l ly Governltlellt; l'l tI't(1 s .01.- gra n i,s , l'.)lr f.u-' f rorta
a person oll' agell t of a pe l'son 1 t o 1 di l 1 g or steelki rl g to 01) t a àl't lt
contract froin the Crown or a.1))r (.).tlvern ment depal'tlzae'nt or
luunicipal couucil or board or ot l)e).' publîc body llaving power
to im pose rates or entrusted with the expendîture of aany
t-lovernl-p.elnt 'f-1 1è)).(''1 s f.').l- gra I.1 ts , t1) e nl ()1.1 ey , gif t 0 t' colk side.l'a t,i().l')
shall b.e deenaed tf) have' beel') paitl 01. give'n a.1).tI l-eceivetl
col-ruptly a,s sucll î nt:l uceln ent 01. 1-e4.5,. a. I-f'1 as i s: 1 1'l e I 1 t'iola e.d i l 1
this chapter, unless the contrary is proved.
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360. A proseeution for an offence under this ehapter Consent to
prosecution.shall not be instituted witllou t the consent of the Attorney

general or Solieitor General.

Division Vlll.- M tempts and Conspiracies $o comm it Urim e:
&nd Accessories After the Facs.

CHAPTER XLI.

ATTEMI'TS .

361. W herl a persoll, intending to cozrtmit an ofence, jxtbem
eyyte:n 
.begius to put his intention itlto ex/cution by m eans adapted

' 

tr. its fulfllment, and manifests his intention by some overt
act, but does not fufl his intentiou to such an extzent as t.o
commit the oience, he is deem ed to attempt t,o commit the
ofï nce 'B .

It is immaterial, exoept so f ar as regards punishmeùt,
whether the ofender does a;l1 thaï is necessary olA his part
for corktjleting 1he commission .of the ofence, ér whether tbe
com plete fulfilm ent of llis intention is preventetl by circum -
stances indepentlent .of his will, or whether he desists of bis
own motitm from the furthèz' prosecution of his intention.

' 'It îs immateria,l that by reason of circumstances not known
to the offender it is im possible in fact to cozilm it the offence.

362. Any perpxm who attempts to commit a felony or Attenpts to
' tnistlemeanour ig guiliy ()f an offence, which , utaless otherwise osences.
stated, is a rnisdem earlour.

363. Auy persola whc attempts to commit a felony of Punishment of
. i tetl of it is liable to the zitenlpts 10such a kind that a pezpyoll conv c 

comnpt cerbain
punishment of death .01- imprisonm ent for a term of fourteen felonzes.
years t)r upwards, with or w thout other ptmishment, is guilty
of a felony, and is liable, if no other punishment is provided,
to imprisonment for severt years.

36+. Any person who solicits or încites or attempts to Soliciting or
inciting pthersproeure another t'o do any aet or make any omission, whether to comqut

in the Colony or elsewhere , of such a nature that, if the act ofenc.e m
. . .. . cojony orwere done or the omission

. were made, an offence would elsewhere.
th:reby be cormuitted , untler the laws of the Coltmy , or tbe
laws in force in the place wllere Jhe açt or omission is pmm sed
to be done or made, whether by himself or by that ôther
person, i

. 
s guilty of an ofence of the same kind and is liable

t,o the sam e punishment as if he' hatl himself attemptetl to do
the same act or make the same omission in ihe Colony :

Providçd . tllAt if the act oz. omjssion is proposçd to be
dotte or ntade a,t a plae,e not î11 the Colony, the punishm fmt
shall not exceed thyt wltich he wolzld have incu

vrrqd under the
laws in force where the act or omission wys prom sqd t,o be
done or made, if he had hirlllgelf attenapted to do tbe proposed
act or make the proposed oltaisBion :

Provided also tllat , in the last-yltentioned case, a prosecu-
tion shall not be instituted except at the request oî the
G'overnment of the State having jurisdiction in the place where
the act or .olnission was proposed to be done or maclek

365. Every perspn who , kuowiug that a. person designs Neglect to
prevent felony.to com m it (71- is com mitting a

, f elony, fails to llse a11 reasonable
meaus to prevent the comn-tission or completion thereof , is
guilty of a misdcmeanour.
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OH APTEE XLII.

CoxsmluclBs.

conspiracy to 866. Any persotl who conspires with another to commit
commit 1 to do any act in any part of the world which ifany fe ony

, orfelony.

done in the Colony would be a felony, and which is an offence
under the laws in force in the place where it is prom sed to be
done, is guiity 'of a felony, and is liable, if no other punish-
ment is provided, to imprisonment for seven years, or, if the
greatest punishm ent tb which a person convicted of the felony
in question is liable is less than imprisonment for seven years,
then to such iesser punishment.

conspiracy to 867. Any perxn who conspires with another to commit
Clmmit d ttr or to do any act in any part of the worlda mis emeano 

,mtsdemeanour.
which if (lone in the Colony would be a m isdem eanour, antl
which is an ofence under tlAe laws in force in the place where
it is prom sed to be done, is guilty of a misdem eanour.

Other 368. Any perqon Who Gmspires with another to eiect
conspiracies. j jjx puyw ses following

, that is to say-any O

(1) to prevent or defeat 1he execution or enforceraent of
any Ordinance, Statute or Order in Council ; or

(Q) to cause any injury to the person or reputation of any
person or to (lepreciate the value of any property of
any person ; or

(3) to prevent or obstruct the free antl lawful dism sition
of any property by the owner thereof for its f air
l e ; or ' 'va lz

(4) to injure any person in his trade or profession ; or
(5) to prevent pr obstruct, by means of any act or acts

which if done by an individual perscm would consti-
iute an osence on his part , the free and lawful
erci'se by any person of h)s trade, profession, orex

occupation ; or

(6) to efect any unlawful pulw de ; or

(7) to esect any unlawful purm se by any unlawful means,

is guilty of a m isdem eanour.

CHAPTER XLIII.

AccEsstmrss AFTER TIu  FACT.

Deânitipn of 369. A person who receives or assists another who is, to
accessorze: k udge g-uîlty of an olence, in order to enable him tohis now ,after the f act

.

escape plm ishment, is said to become an accessor
.
y after the

f ad to the oFence.

A. wife does not become an accessory after the faet io an
okence of which her husband is guilty by receiving or assisting
him in ortler to enable him to escape punishment ; or by
receiving or assisting in her husband's presence and by his
authority another person who is guilty of an olence in the
ctom m ission of whinh her husband has taken paz't, in order to
enable thas other persou to escape punishment ; nor does a
husbancl becom e an accessory after the fact to an oience oî
which his wife is guilty by receiving' or assisting her in otde'r
to enable her tro escape ptmishment.



870. Any perxn who becomes an accessory after the Punishment
of accesomesfact to a felony is guilty of a felony

, and is liable, if no other after tke factpunishmcnt is provided, to imprisonment for three years. to felonies.

871. Any person who becomes an accessory after the fact Punishpent of
accesorle:to a misdemeanour is guilty of a misdemeanour. afteq the faet
to mls-
dem eanours.

872. The Uniform s Ordinanoe (Chapter 65 of the Revised Repeal.
Edition) and the Criminal Law Amendment Ordinance
(Chapter 78 of the Revised Edition) are hereby repealed.
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trial.

SPECIAL DISTRTCTS.

l'l.- Appointm ent of special districts.

16.. Oonfirm ation of sentences by Suprcl'ne Court.

17. Sentence of death to be confklnrzed by Governllr.

18. Provigions as to appea,l lh'tll+z cl/ptttli sentence.

19. -'Exeeutlon of fleath sentenc,e .

Part 111.- .General Prodslons.

ARREST, ESIJAPE AND RETAKING.

A'r'ren't g6zltrrcll'p.

zo.- Arrest, how m ade.

Ql.- search of plaee entered by person sought to be arrested.

zo.- powez to break open doorg, ete., for purposes of liberation.

:3.- No unnecessary restraint.

24.- Seareh of arrested persons.

25.- M ode of searchillg wom cn.

26.- Power to seize offensive weapous.
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A'rrent znff/lotlt wavrani.
SEcwox. . 

.

27.- Arrest by police oflleer without warrant.
28.--Arrest of vagabonds, habitual robbers, ete.
29. Arrest without warrant by subortlinate poliee offitser.
30.- Re1usa1 to give nam e and residence.
3 1. Disposal of persons arrested by poliee oleer.
32.- Arrest by private person.
33' .- Disposal of person arrested by private person.
34. Detention of persons arreste: without warrant.
35.- Po1iee to report apprehensiohs.
36.- O:enee comm itted in roagistrate's presenee.
3. 7 Arrest by nlagistrate. ''

A'yctzpfr a'nd Retaking.
38. Reeapture of person eseaping. '
3g.- Application of provisions of sections 21 and 22.
zlo.-l-Assistance to m agistrate or poliee om eer.

PIREVENTION OF OFFENCES.

Reounï'ty Jo?' keeping f &,c Poa,c él and joet. G ood B e ha rftltfr.
41. Seeurity 101- keeping the peace.
42 .--seeurity for goocl behaviour froyn vagrant; qnql Buspectecl

PO1%SOI1 S .
zlB.- security for good behaviotlr from habitual ofenders.
44.- Proviso as to European vagrants.
45.- M aking of order.
46. Procedure in respecst ol person present in court.
47. Procedure in respeet oî person not presenl in couri;.
48. Oopy of order to aecompany sum mon.s or warrant.
49. Power to dispense witll personal attendance. .
50. Tnquiry as to truth of inform ation.
tsl.- order to give seeurity.
i52. Discharge of person înform ed against.

Prooeedinas ,suô,g6tokut'af io O'rtîor to jw?'?zf,s/l Security.
J3. Com m encement of periotl for which seeurify ig required .
s4.- contents of bond. J
55. Power to reject sureties.
s6.- proeedure on lailure of person to give seeurity.
57. Release of persons Jmprisoned for failure to give securlty .
58.- 13ower ()2 Suprem e Collrf to eancel bond.
sg.- piseharge of sureties.

PREVENTTVE ACTTON OF TIT11 POLIOE.

öo.- poliee to prevent eognizable ofïences.
Gl.- lnforznation of ,design .to coznmil sucll offeltees.
62 .- Arrest to prevent such oflenees.
63. Prevention of injury to public property.

Patt W .- provisions relaling to 21 CHm lnal
Investigauons.

PLACE OF INQUT'RY OR TRIAL.
64.- Genera1 authority of courts of the Colony.
Gs.- kteeusell person to be Bent to district where odence

comm itted.
66.- Rert)oval of accused person under warrazlt.
X .--rèrtlriscliction of Suprem e Court.
68.- Plaee and date of sessions of Suprem e Court.
ög.- ordinary place of inquiry or trial.
70.- Trial at place where act done or consequence ensues.
71.- Tria.1 where offenee is eonnected with another offence.
72.- Trial where place ol offence is uneerfaïn.
73.-Trial wlaere offenee îs eommitted on a, journey.
'M .- suprem e Court to . decîdc in cases of doubt.
15 .- courts to be open.
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Transjer oj 6'cy68.
S>lcTlox.
r/6.-Transfer where offenee committed outside juriscliction.
r/7.- Transfer of cases between m agistrates.
78.- Idem .
79.- Power of 'Suprem e Court to change venue.
CONTROL OF CROW N IN CRIM TNAL PROCEEDTNGS.
80.- NbJ!8 p'ronequi.
8l-- belegation oî powers by Altorney-General.
82.- Crimina1 inform ations.
APPOTNTM ENT OF PUBLIC PROSECUTORS AN1)

CONDUCT OF PROSECUTTONS.
83.--Appointm ent of publie prosecutors.
84.- Powers of publie proseeutors.
Ss.- W ithdrawals in trials before subordinate eourts.
86.- permission to conduet prosecution.

INSTITUTION OF PROCEEDINGS.

Maldng oj Oopzplcizzà.
87.- complaint or eharge.
88.- 1ssue of sum m ons or warrant.
PROCE/SES TO COMPEL THE APPEXRANCE OF

ACCUSED PERSONS.
Summ onu.

89.- Form and contents of summ ons.
go.- service of summ ons.
gl.- service when person sum mone; cannot be found.
gz.- proeedure when Bervice earmot be ecected as before

provided.
g3.- serviee on servant of Government or Railway.
94.- Service on company.
gs.- service outside jurisdiction.
96.- Proof of serviee.
97.- Power to dispense with personal attenclanee of aecusetl.

Walwani 0/ Alweui.
98.- W arrant after issue of summ ons.
99.- W arrant on disobetlienee to sum mons.
100.-2-Form , eontents and duration of warrants.
101.- Power io direet seeurity to be taken.
loz.- W arrants, to whom directecl.
lo3.- W arrants m ay be (lireeted to landholders, etc.
lozl.- Execution of warrant direeted to poliee oë cer.
los.- Notifieat.ion ol substanee of warrant.
lo6.- person arrested to be brought before eourt.
107.= W here warrant may be executed.
lo8.-Execution ol warrant outside jurisdiction.
109.- 1(lem .
llo.-procedure on arrest of person outside jurisdiction.
lll.- Trregularities in warrant.

M incetlaneoun Pvorision,n ?'6gtzrtfïzùg Proces8en.
112.- Power to take bond for appearance.
ll3a- Arrest for breach of bond..
114.- Power to order attendance of prisoner.
lls.- Applieation of provisions of Part IV to all sum monqoe

and warrants.
Powers of justiees of the peace.

SEARCH W ABRANTS.
116.- Power to issue search warrant.
ll7.- Exepution of search warrant.
118.- Duty of persons to allow search.
llg.- Detention of property seizetl.
lzo.- provisions dpplicable to search warrantB.

PROVISIONS AS TO BAIL.
lzl.- General power to grant bail.
122.- Bail bond.
l33.- bischarge from custody ol persou bailed.

l
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SlcqqoN.
124.- Deposît instead of rccognizance.
125.- Power to order suë cient bail.
lz6.- Dischttrge of suretieg.
127.- D.eath of surefy.
128.- Power to comm it absconding person.
lzg.- Forfeiture of reeognizanee.
l3o.- Appeals from and. revisicm of orders.
131.- Levy of am ount due on bond to sppear before Suprem e

Court.

J'OINDER 01 CH ARGES.

l3ze-provîBions relating to joinder of charges.

PREYIOUS CONVICTION OR ACQUITTAL.
133.- Person not to be triecl twice for sam e oYenee.
134,- Person may be tried again on separaie claarye.

form er trial.l3s,- consequences supervening or not known at
136,- Case where original court nof competent.
137.- M ode ol prool of prcvious convictson.

OYTENCES BY T'OREIGNERS W ITHIN COLONIA lz
W ATERS.

138.- 5ueave of Governor necessary before proseeution.

COM PELLING ATTENDANCE OF SVTTNESSES.
lllg.- summ ons for witness.
l'lo.- W arrant for wîtness who clisobeys gumm orls.
l'll.- W arrant for witness în the flrst instanee.
142.- Mode of dealing with witness when arrested.
143.- Power to order procluction of prisoner as witness.
144.- Penalty for non-attendanee as witness.

EXAM INATION OF W ITNESSES.

145.- Power of court to examine and re-exam ine.
lzlGa--Evidenee to be given on oath.
lx .- ltefractory witnesseB.
148.- Evîdence of husbsnd or wffe of aeeused.

COM MXSSIONS FOR THE EXAM TNATION OF
W TTNESSES.

149.- IsskJe of eorom ission.
lsû.- parties m ay exam ine witnesses.
151.- Power of m agistzaie io apply for issue of comm ission.
152.- 1Return of comm ission.
ls3.- Adjournment pencung return of eommissïon.

E'VIDENCE FOR DEFENCE.
lszl.- competellcy of aceused and lausband or wife.
lss.- procedure where accusetl is only witness called.
156.- 1Right of reply.

PROCEDUEE TN UASE OF THE LUNACY OR OTH ER
INCAPACITY O1? AN ACCUSED PERSON.

lts7.- lnquiry ttg to lunaey of accused.
158 .--befence of lunacy at preliminary investigatio'n.

lâg.- Defencte of lunacy at trial.
l6o.-lResumption cd trial or investijation.
l6l.- Eviclence of eertificate of mecllcttl oëcer of asylum .
l6z.- proceclure when accused does not tm derstand proceed-

ings.

JUDGM ENT.

lO .-ltlode of delivering judgment.
l64.- contents of judgment.
lös.-Riglat of aecusetl io eopy of judgment.
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COSTS AND OOM PENSATION.
SacTloN.
l6o.- power to award cost: against aceused private

prosecutor.
167.- 1Right of appeal frony order as to eosts. ..

l68-- com pensation for frivolous or vexatious chftrge.
169.- 1Recovery of costs or com pensation.
170.- Power to award expenseg or com pensation out of fue.

RESTITUTION O1? PROPERTY.
l7l.- property found on aeeused pepon.
l7z.- property stolen.

M ISCELLANEOU S PROVTSTONS.
l73.- ccmvietion oî attempt on eharge of oYenee.
l74.- oonvietion ol offence otller tllan tllat; cltargetl.
l7s.- conxietion of kinclt'ecl offence on cllarge of burglary.
lrfts.- convietion of reeeivîng on eharge of stealiug.
177. Ctmvictitm of ïalse pretenee: tm charge of atealing.
178. Ccmvietion of sfealing ozl charge of false pretences.
179. Charge of stealing by public oë cer, servanf , ete.
l8o.- convietion of kîndred offenee on eharge of rape.
181. Conviction of lelony on eharge of m isdem eanour.
182.- 11îght of aceused person fo be defended.

Part V.-Mode of Taklng zind Recoedlng Evldeace in
Inquldes nnd Tdxls.

GENERAL.
l83.- Evidenee to be taken in presezlce of accused.

SUBORDINATE COURTS. .
184.- M anner of reeortling evidence before m agistrates.
l8s.- lnterpretatiolz oî evitlence io accused.
l86.--ltem arks respeeting demeanour of witness.
l87.--I3roeedure in ease of rniuor olenees.
lFl.--Evitlenee reeortled partly by orke m ttgistraf'tz and partly

by auot. her.

SUPREM E OOURT.

189.- M unner of recorcling evidenee in Suprem e Court.

Part Vl-- procedure ln Trials before Suborelloate
cou- .

PEOVISIONS RELATING TO THE HEARTNG AND
DETERM INATION OF CASES.

lgo.- Non-appearanèe of com plainant.
lgl.- Appearance of both partie's.
lgzv- W ithdrawal of com plaint.
lg3.- Adjouenment.
lg4.- Non-appearance ol parties tdter adjotlrnment.
J)93.= Ca11ing upon accused to plead.
lg6.- prbeedure on plea of < t not guiltyv' '
lg7.- Defence.
198.- Evideuee in t'eply.
199.- Variance between eharge aud evidenee.
zoo.- Decision.
zolq- Drawizlg up conviction of ordel'.
r.202.- Ord.er of dism issal bar to further proeellure.

LIMITATIONB AND EXCEPTIOXS RELATING TO
TRIALS BEFORE SUBORDINATE COURTS.

zo3.- Taim itation oi time for sumn-lary trials.
zozl.- proeedtlre in ease (Jf offenee proving unsuit.able for

summ ary tviai.
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Part VH.- speelal ProvM ons relaung to 'he THal of
Europeo s.

Szcrrtox.
205.- M etl1od oî inquiry into ofences by Europeans.
zo6.- eTurisflietion of subordinate eourts of firgt antl secontl

elass. ,
zo7.- lurisdietion of subordinate courts of thirtl elass.
Qœ .- m ght to be triecl aa European m ay be l'elinquished. .

zog.-Europeans to be trietl by jul.y of Europeans.
jlo.-European accusecl jointly with non-European.

zll.- Tnquiry into claim to be deslt with as European.

212.- Saving of proeeedings when non-European dealt with as
European.

Part Vlll.-provlsions relatlng to tlze Commlttal of
AccuH  Peao-  for Trlal before le
Suptem é Cou .

PRELIMINARY INQUIIW BY SUBORDINATE U()U t?,'l S.

213.- Power to eom mit for trial.
zl4.- preliminary ïnquiry to be held.

zls.- Depositions.
zl6.- Atlm i%sion of Bigned reports by m edieal oEeer or

Government analyst.
zl7.- varianee between charge and evidence.
218.- Rem and.
zlg.- statem ent by accuBetl person.

220.- Evfdence ïn defenee.
zzl.- biseharge of accusetl pel-gon.

zA .- comm itm ent for trial.
zz3.--zsummary adjudication.
224.- Bin(lin' g over com plainant antl witnesses

.

225.- 1tefusal to be bound over. .
226.- Right of aecusefl to copy of clepogitions

.

227.- Binding over witnesses eonditionally
.

PRESERVATION OF TESTIM ONY IN CERTAIN ()ASb1S
.

zz8.- bepositions of persons (langerously ill
.

229.- Notice ttl be given.

Q3o.- Trausm iesion of statemeat.
231.- Use of statem ent în evidence.

PROCEEDINGS AFTEB COM M ITTAL FOR TRIAl
z.

z3z.- Transmission of depositions, etc., to Supreme Court.
233.- Power cd Attorney-General to direyt further investigation

.
234.- Powers of Attorney-General as to additional witnesses

.

235.- Return of (lepositions to com m itting eourt
.

236.- Filing of an information.

237.- Notice ol trial.
238.- Service of copy ol inlorm ation and notice

.

239.- Return of serviee.
z4o.- postponem ènt of frial.

RULES AS TO INFORM ATIONS BY TH E
ATTORNEY-GENERAL .

z4l.- Tnform ations ttl be signed by the Aftorney-General.
242.- Form of inform ation.
243.- General provïBïons as to ïnform atïons.
244.- Powers of Chief Justiee.



Pau lx.-pyoceure ln THals before the Supreme G uu.
GENERAL.

SEcTzox.

245.-Pra(4ice of Supreme Court in iig eriminal jurisdiction.
M ODE OF TRTAL.

246.-Trials by jury or with assessors.
Q47.- Num ber of assessors.

LIST OF JURORS AND ASSESSORS.
zzl8.- preparation of list.
249.- Liability to serve.
zso.- Exemptions lrom service.
zsl.- publication id list.
zsz.- Revision of list.

ATTENDANCE OF JURORS AND ASSESSORS

zg3.- summoning ol jurors and agsesBors.
254.- Y'orm of sum m ons.
éss.- Excuses from attendance.
Q56.- List of jurors and assessoru attending.
257.- Penalty for non-attendanee.

ARRM GNM ENT.
258.- P1eading fo the information.
zsg.- Am endment of inform ation, separate trial, etc.
z6o.- ouaslzing of information.
z6l.- proeedure in case of previous convietions.
262.- Effect of p:ea oî f T not guilty. ''
263.- P1ea of autrefois aequit and aufrefois convict.
264.- Refusal to plead.
265.- Proeedure on plea of 'Z guilty. ' '
266.- Proeedure on plea of f T not guilty. ''
tdilr7.--power t.o postpone or adjourn proceedings.

TRTAL BY JURY.

268.-Choosing the jury.
z6g.-llefteieney of jurors.
270.- W arning the aecused fo challenge.
z7l.- peremptory ehallengeg.
zra .- challenges for cause.
273.- Tria1 of challenges for eause.
274.- Election of forem an.
275.- Swearing of jury.
276.- Giving accused in charge to jury.
277.- Absence of a juror.
278.- Tllness of aceused.
279.-Keeping the jury together.
280.-,Turors to attend at adjourned sittings.

TRTA.L W ITH ASSESSORS.
z8l.- selection of assessor:
282.- Absence of an assessor.
283.-Assessors to attend at adjourned sittings.

CAS'E FO1t THE PROSECUTION.
284.- Opening case for proseeution.
z8s.- Additional witnesses for prosecution.
z86v- cross-exam ination ol witnesses.
287.- W hen tlepositions may be reacl in e'viclence.
z88.- statem ent of accused m ay be given in evidence.
289.- Close of ease 1or prosecution.

CASE FOR TH E DEFENCE .
290.--Opening case for defenee.
Sgl.- Additional witnesses for clefence.
zgz.- prosecutor's reply.
293.- W here aeeused adduees no evidenee.
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CLOSE OF H EARING.

In TA@Jl# by Jurp.
SEcTzox.

294.- Summing up by judge.
295.- Duty of juclge.
296.- Dttty of jury.
zg7.- congitleration cd vertlïct.
298.- Delivery of verdiet.
299 .-proceclure when jury diler.
Boû.- verdiet to be returned on each t'llplrgir.
3olv- Am endm ent of verdiet.
30z.- Action on 'verdict.
303.- Retrial of acensed after disagreolntult..

In Trials witlt x4.s84#8()r#.
304.- Delivery of opinions by assessors.

PASSING SENTENCE.
305.- Calling upon the aeeused. '
306.-Mbtion in arrest of judgment.
8o7w- sentence.
808.- Power to reserve (lecision.
309.- Power to reserve question arising in eourse of the trial.
Blo.-objeetions euretl by verdict.
3ll.- Evitlence for arriving at proper sentenee.

Pne X.- sentences nnd thelr Fvecutiom

SENTENCE OF DEATI-I.
Blz.- sentence of death.
Bl3v- Accusecl to be inlorm ed of right to appeal.
3l4.- Autlzority for detention.
8ls.- Recor(l and. report to be sent to Governor.
Bl6.- ptnstponem ent of sentence on pregnant woman.

' OTH ER 'SENTENCE S.
3l7-- W arrant in case of sentence of imprisonm ent.
Bl8.- W arrant for levy of flne, ete.
Blg.- suspension of sentenee of im prisonm ent in (lefault.
Bso.- comm itlpent on failure of disiress.
Bzl.- comm itm ent in lieu of distress.
Bzz.- paym ent in full after eom mitm ent.
lN3.- part paym ent after eomm itm ent.
824.- W ho m ay iBsue warrant.
H s.- tzimitation of imprisonment for non-payment of ine, etc.

FTR ST OFFENDERS.

326.- Power f,0. release on probation.
327.- Failure to observe conditions of recognizance.
3z8.- conclitions as to abocle of offender.

PREVIOUSLY CONW CTED OFFENDERS.

329.- Power to subject to poliee supervision.
ivo.- Requirements from persons sub

. ject to poliee Bupervision.
331.- Failure to eom ply with requirem entg. '

DEFECTS IN ORDEB OR W ARRANT.
3llï?.- wtm enclm ent ol errors and omissions.

Pv t Xl.- Appeals.
APPEALS FROM  SUBORDINATE COURTS.

Appealn.
333.- Appeal to 'Supreme Court.
834.- N0 appeal on plea of < < guilty '' nor în petty eases.
B3s.- luimitation of tim e for appeal.
336.- Petition of appeal. '
337.- Appellant in prison.
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SEcTlox.

338.- Summ ary dismissal of appeal.
339.- Notiee of time antl place of hearing.
340.- Powers of Suprem e Court on appeal.
341.- Order on appeal to be certifecl to lower court.
3v .- suspension of sentenee pending appeal.
343.- Power to take further evidenee.
344.-Number of jutlges on appeal.
345.- Abatem ent of appeals.
346.- Appea1s to Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa.

flolhf8îox.
347.- Power of Suprelne Court to eall for recordg.
348.- Power of m agistrates to call for records of inferior

courts.
349. Powers of Suprem e Oourt on revision.
3J' 0. Digeretion of court as to hearing parties.
351.-Number of judges on revision.
352. Ortler on revision to be certified to lower court.

Cane Sftzf:tl.
' 

3s3.- Application for case stated.
Bs4.- Reeognizanee to be taken and Iees paid.
3J5.- Re1usa1 ç)f Irivolous applieation.
Bs6.- proce(lure on refusal of subordinate eourt to stase case.

357.- Hearing and (leterm ination by Supreme Court.
358.- Power to rem it ease to subordinate eourt.
Bsg.- Enforeem ent of order of Supreme Court.
360.- Appel1ant to elect between case stafed and appeal.
361.- Contents of ease statefl.
36z.- Number of judges on ease siated.
3tlllx- èbznlargem ent of fim e by Suprem e Court.

APPEALS FROAT SUPREM E COURT.
364.- Appeal fo Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa.

Pau Xllv supplem entary Provlslons.
IRREGULAX PIAOCEEDINGS.

3. iJJ .- l'roceedings in wrong plaee.
866.- 1neon'eet mode of trïal.
8o7.- om issions ancl errors in proeeetlings.
lsts8.- llefect ov want of lorm in proceedings not to invalidate.

TNQW RTES AS TO SUDDEN DEATTTS.
Bög.- Alagistrates empowered to hold inquests.
,3 7o.- lhquiry and report by policc.
37l.- lnquiry by m agistrate.

DIRECTIONS IN THE NATURE OF HABEXS CORPUS
AND W RITS.

8r;4 2. lAower to issue direetions.
3 73 . Power to issue certain writs .

M ISCELLANEOUS.
374. Persons before whom afhdavits may be sworn.
3 15. . Shortlland noiés of proceedings. '
376. ltigbt . to eopies of proceetlings.
1577 . 'lforl'1.l>J flo be llsed .
378. Expellscs t'f jurf-drB; asseBskars; M'it.neyges, etc.

REPEAL.
379.- Repea1 antl saving Alause.
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AN ORDINANCE.

N o .' 11 oli 1930.

Assented to in His' Majesty's . name this twenty-eightlz
day of M ay, 1960.

EDW ARD GRIGG,
Gore,rnoï.'

q28'.::H MAY, Dat,e of assent,

A n Ordinance to m ake Provisioq for the
Procedure to be follow ed in Crim inal Cases.

B'g P'/-tpt7ltzb3lttàïtps. Dat,e of ., .
com meucementk

ENAOTED by the Governor of the Oolony of Xtmya,,
with the advice and colAsent of the Legislative Council
thereof , as follows :-

PART I.- PIRELIAHNARY.
1.. This Ordinance may be cited as ' ' the Oriminal shorb title

' ' (llereiuafter referred to as $ ' this Code ' ') and commence-Procedure Code , m eut.
and shall commence and come into operatiou on such date as
the Governor may, by proclamation in the Gazette, appoint.

2. Jln this Oode, unless the context otherwise requires- . . Interpretation

' ; cognizable o#ettce ' ' llleans an oltence for w' hicl'z a police
ofticer lnay, in accordartce with $he First Schedule or under
any Iaw for the tim e being in force, arrest without warrant ;
v . '3 . . . .' ( ç ' , , . jg jjjuyopean origin b OrX

t1l'OPi)a4'1 llle1;m s 37 !)el SO11 O
deseent and incll,idçs . an Alueqrical) who is llot of origiu or
descent other t han l'-llpropean ; . . .

' ' native ' ' meatts any native of Africa. not of European
..r Asiatic extractitm , but includes a1) Arab and a Somalix and
a,litl azw Beluchi born in Africa ;
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T ; ' izable olfence ' 'non-oogn
a poltce oëcer may not arrest

m eans an .011 ence for which
without warrant ;

$ t offlcer in charge of a police station ' ' includes, wheu the
officer in charge of the police station is absent from the station-
house, or unable from illness or other cause to perform his
duties, tlze police otlicer present at the station-house who is
next in rank to.'such officer, and is above the rank of constable,
or, when the Governor so directs, any other police officer so
present. For the purpose of this definition a European con-
stable shall be deem ed to be above the rank of constable ;

$ d laolice officer ' ' includes any m em ber of the Police
FO1'Ce ; .

d d police station ' ' mealzs a post or place appointed by the
Commissioner of Police to be a police statiola , and includes
any local area policed from such station :

d ; prelim inary investigation ' ' m eans an investigation of a
criminal charge held by a subordinate court with a view to tlle
com m ittal of the accused person for trial before tlle S'upretne
Court ;

' ' public prosecutor ' ' m eans any perh)n appointed under
#

section 88, and includes the Attorney General, the Solicitor
General, a Crown Counsel, and any person actillg under the
directions of the Attorney General ;

d T subordinate cotzrt ' ' includes a subordinate native court ;
$ f summary trial ' ' means a trial held by a subordinate

court under Part VI.

'rrial of. 3. (1) All ofences under the Penal Code shall be inquired
Ofence!

, under into, tried, and otherwise d'ealt with according to the provisionsPenal tzode. hereinafter contained. '

Trial of (Q) All offences under auy otlaer law shall be inquired
Ofences jnto tried

, and otllerwise dealt with accordiug to the sam eunder other ,

lawe. . provisions, subject, however, to any enactment foz' tlle time
being in force regulating tlae manner or place of inquiring into,
trying', or otherwise dealing with such oflkuces.

sgving power (3) Provided , however, and tpfwithstanding anything
0. Supreme irl this code contained 

, the Supreme Court may, subject to theeourt.
provisions of any 1aw for the tirne being in force in, the Colony,
in exercising its criminal jurisdiction in respect of any matter
or thing to which the procedure prescribed by this Coede is
inapplicablc, exercise such jurisdiction according to the course
of procedure and practice observed by and before His Majesty's
High Court of Justice in England at the date of the coming
into operation of this Code.

PART H . POW ERS OF COURTS.

ogencrs under 4. Subject to tlle other provisions of this Code, any oFence
Penal C04*. under the Penal Code m ay be tried by tlle Supreme Court , or

by any subordinate court by which such offence is shown in tlle
fifth column of the Tsrst Scheclule to be triable.

O:ences under 5. (1) Any offence under any law otller tllan tha (t?. :.)34,1otller laws. at js mentioned in that behalf .in sufchCode shall , when any coul
law, be tried by such court.
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(2) W-hen no court is so mentioned, it may, subject to
the otller provisions of this Oode, be tried by the Suprcm e
Court , or by any subordinate court by whicth such offence is
shown in tbe fifth colurïln of tlze First S'chedule to be triable.

6. The Suprerne Court may pass any sentence authorised
by law.

Septenaes
whlch
Suprente Court
may PaSS.

7. Subject to the provisions of Part VH of thik Code, Septences. 

wlj,asubordinate courts of the hrst, second and tllird class m ay, subordlnate
when the accused is a non-native, pass the following' sentences, eourts may

1 :-..- PZSB*Dam e y

Subordinate courts of the
flrst class.

Im prisonm ent for a term not
' 

ding two years.excee
Fine not exceeding :390.
Corporal punishm ent.

Im prisonm eut for a term l'tot
exceeding six nlonths.

Fine not exceeding :75.
Corm ral punisllm ent.t

Imprigonment for a sterm not
exceeding one monj'h.
Fine not exceeding ,42.5.

Subordinate courts of the
second class.

Subordinate ceurjs of the
. third class.

gomuyjauou (g
8. Any court rnay pass any lawful sentence cqmbining sentences.

any of the sentences which it is authorised by law to pass.

' 9. (1) Liwalis' and Cadis' courts shall have the same Powers of
. subprtunatepowqrs in all matters with respect t,o natives only as nauve eourts.

a subbrdinate tlourt oî the second class wiith respect to
non-natives.

(2) Mudirs' courts shall have the same m wers in al1
matters with respect to natives only as a subordinate court of
the third class with respect jb non-uatives.

1O. (1) Vutordinate eourts of the first, second and third Powers of
subordânateclass may try natives for any oience under the Penal Code eourts ovez

or any other law other than oiences under sections 36, 37 and natives.
38 of the Penal Code, murder, manslaughter, rape, or attempts
to commit or aiding, abetting, counselling or procuring the
commission of any such ofences.

(2) Subordinate courts of the firsi and second class zriay
' 

tive so tried any sentence authorised by 'thepass on any na
Penal Code or any other law. '

(3) Subordinate courfs of the third class may pass on
any native so tried a sentence of im pristmm ent for a term not
exceediug six months or a fme not exceeding twenty m tm ds
or both.

1l. (1) No sentenee imposed ôn a native by any subor- S'entynceé '
dinate court exceeding six months' imprisonment (whether ''B'B'1mMconftrmjktqo

,h .

such sentence shall be a substantive sentence of imprisonnéent bx Suprefnè ;
f'v v, e. . .or a sentence of imprisùnment in default of payment of a fine V'-'L-P-' ' ,: .

or a combination of such sentences) or twelve strokes éhall be
. 

(j yt jyjj (ys o all becarried iuto eFect, and no fh'te excee i g y Jxmn
levied , until the record of the case or a? certifled copy therebf
has been transmitted to aud the senteuce has been' confirmed
by the Supreme Court. : '

' 
.. k

'9
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(.2) The Supreme Court may exercise the same powers in
conErmation as are conferred um n if in revision by Part X1
of this Code.

Releyse èn bail 12. (1) w henever a subordinate court shall pass a sentence
pendlng olderof supreme Which requires confirmation by the Supreme Court under the
Ctmz'f. last preceding section, the court imposing such .sentence may

in its discretion release the person sentenced on bail pending
tXe order of the Supreme Court.

(2) l'f the perxn senteuced is so released on bail as
aforesaid, the t'erm of imprisonmetz't shall run from the date
ulxm whlch atzcll person begins to serve his sentence after
ctmflnuation by or otlaer order of tlte Supreme Court :

Provided, llowever, that the persou sentenced may, pend-
ing 'the order of the Supreme Cxmrt, elect to sez've his sentence
from the date ulxm which he is sentenced by the subordinate
court, in which case the term of imprisonment shall run from
sunh date.

8entences in 18. (1) W hen a person is colwicted at one trial of two
caseq of .coxvwtion of Or more distinct ollenees the court may senleuce him , for such
several oAences offeuces, to the several punishments prescribed therefor which
at one tnal. such court is competent to imm se ; stzch punishments when

consisting of imprisonment to comm ence the one after the
expiration of the other in such order as the court may d'irect,
unless jhe court directs that such punishments shall run
coneurrently.

(2) Trl the case of consecutive sentences it shall not be
necessary for the eourt, by reason only of the aggregate
punishment for the several olences being in excess of the
ptmishment which it is competent to impoBe on conviction of
a single ofence, j'o Bend the ofender for tvial before a higher
court :

Provided as follows :
(tz) Tn no case 'shall such persou be senteuced to imprix' lz-

ment for a longer period than fourteen years.
(:) If the case is tried by a subordinate court the aggre-

gate punishment shall not exceeê twice the amonnt
of punishment which jhe court is, in the exercise of
its ordinal'y jurisdidion, competent to immse.

(3' ) 10r the purposes .of appeal or conirmation the
aggregate of ctmsecutive sentelwes imm sed under tlais section
in ca.se of convictions for 'several o:ences zï' f one trial shall be
deemed to be a single sentenee. ' '

SPBCIAIU DlsTnlc'z's .
Appointment 1.+. Tlle Govelmor in Council if satisfed that tlle
ot apeclal .dlstrlcts. necessity exists nlay, l)y order, direct that any area ùt tlle

Cololty slïall be a special district for the purposes of this Code.

Special powers 15. Tlle Govertxor may, by appoiutrnent in the Gazette,
to magistrates . . j ja) djstrict holding aial collfer um n any otlieer in chal ge o a spec ,tn slyc .

dlstmcts tti subordinaje cotzrt of tlle first or second 'class, power to try
tr certain . . : . nJences. luttàives fo'- offénces .t',).t1er tsetrtio'os c.i($, 37 a1)(! ..$8 of tbe .1 ellalO

' 1 ;a,1)(, f0'- th' e l''fl'ellr..es of Itlupdel- l',allsla.llglnte'r 'and rape,(. .o( e, . .,

d f 1- at-tetnpfs #.o fronln-lit. or aitlillg. , abetl,itlg. . co' nnselting or3.13. O
arocurirlg tlle 'cotTlmission of any of $sucl1 otl'elac'eslè

Provided that a;Il sucl) offences sllall be tried with the aid
of assessors, a'ml sllall be ïllquired iuto' and tried in the mannm'
prescribed for tlle trtal of such olïences by the Supreme Coùrt,
?

'



16. No sentence of death or sentence of ilnprisonm ent Conllrmation
of sentences.exceeding' six months or sentence of corporal punishm ent

exceeding twelve strokes im posed under the powers ctmferred
by the last preceding section shall be carried into eiect, and
no flne exceeding flfty pounds imposed under such m wers shall
be levied, until the record of the case or a certifed ccpy
thereof has beeu transmitted to >nd the sentence has been
confirmed by the Supreme Oourt :

Provided that no sentence of death shall be carried into
eiect until , in addition to the conflrmaïion by the Supreme
Oourt, .s!1cl1 sentence has been conflrmed by the G overnor. '

17. W henever a sentetwe of death shall be confirmed Sentence of
death to beby the Suprem e Court under the last preceding .section, sufrh consrmed by

court shall forthwith tfransmit the reoord of the case or a Governor.
certifiecl copy thereof to the Governor for his cxmfimnation.

1.8. W hen an accused person has been sentenced to Provisions a:
to appeal fromdeath by a subordinate court exercising m wers confel-red on death sentence.

it under section 15, such court shall, on the receipt of the
confirmation of such sentence by the Suprem e Oouzt, inform
him that he may appeal to His M ajesty's Court of Appeal for
Eastern Africa a,s if he had been convicted on a trial held by
the Supreme Courj and, if he wishes to appeal, inform. him
that his appeal m ust be preferred within thirty days from  the
date on which he i.s given such information.

l9. Mrhen a sentence .of death has beeu passed by a Execution of
. deatk sentence.subordinate court exercising powers conferred on it 'under
section 15, such court shall, on receiying the order in appeal,
if any, jheretm and the orcler of conftrmation of sentence or
other order by the Supreme Court and the Governor, issue a
warrant or take such other steps as m ay be neeessary to carry
such order or orders into effect.

PART III.- GEN ERAL PROVISTONS.

ARREST, E SCAPE AND RETAKING.

Arrest generally.

20. (1) ln making an arrest the mlice oàicer or other Arrest, how
made.person lnaking the same shall actually touch 04-. confme .tlle

body of the person to be arrested, unless tlzere be a submission
to the custody by word or action.

(2) If such person forcibly resists the cndeavour to arrest
Mm , or attempts jb evade the arrest, sueh police oëcei.- (jr
other person may use all means necessary to eYect tlze arreàt.

()9 Nothing in this 'section shall give a right to cause
t'he death of a person who is not acgused of an olence punish-
able wiih death or witll im prisonm ent for life.

21. (1) Tf auy person. ètctiug' uyltler a Avarra.nt of a'rrest , Search of
. place enteredor a.n)' polit-e ofticer llaving alltllol-ify to aI-rest , hys reason to by persom . ,,

believe that t'he persou fo 1')e arrrested l)a s enteretl info or i's sfmght tfA be
arrested.withiu a.'nl' place , the person residing in or beiug in charge of

such place shall , on demand of such perstm acting 'as aforesaid
or such police omcer, allow him free ingress thereto and aFord
a11 reasonable facilities for a search therein.
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(2) Tf ingress to such place cannot be gbtained under the
preceding sub-sestion, ij shall be lawful in any case for a
person acting under a warrant, ancl in any case in which a
warrant may issue, but cannot be obtained without afording
the person to be arrested an opportunity to escape, for a m lice
offcer, to .enter such place and search therein, and, in order fo
esect an entrance into suclè place, to break open any outer or
irmer door or window of any house or place, whether that of
the person to be arrested or of any other person, or otherwise
eiect entry into such house or place, if after notification of
his authoriiy and purpose, and demand of admittance duly
m ade, he cannot otherwise obtain adm ittance :

Pmvided that if any such place is an apartment in the
actual occqpancy of a woman (not being the person to be
arresfed) who, according t.o custom , does not appear in public,
such person or police offtcer shall, before entering such apart-
rrtent , glve notice to the woman that she is at libertf to
withdraw, and shall affcrd her every reascmable facility for
withdrawing, and may theu break opgn the apartment and
enïer it.

Power to break ::. Any m lice offlner or other person auihorised to make
out of house, 

. k. out of any house or place in order tofor a'l'l arrest m ay bleae t c 
.?.FPOS#S Of liberate him self or any other person who, having lawfullyPultberauon.

entered for the purm se of m aking an arrest, is detained
therein.

No upnecesary
restratnt. 23. The person arrested shall not be subjected to more

réstraint' than is Tlecessary to prevent his ejcape.

24. W henever a person is arrested-

(a) by a police ofllcer under a warrant which does not
provide for the taking of bail, or under a, w arrant
which provides for the taking of bail but the person
arrested cannot furnish bail ; or

Search of
arrested
Persons.

(à) without warrant, or by a private person under a
warrant, and jhe person arrested cannot legally be
adm itted to bail or is unable to furnish bail,

the police ofdcer making the 'arrest or, when the arrest is made
by a private person, the police offtcer to whom  he m akes over
the person arrested may search such person and place in safe
custody all articles, other than necessary wearing apparel,
found upon him .

25. W henever it is necessary to cause a woman to be
searched, the search shall be m ade by another wom an with
strict regard to decency.

Mode pf
qearchlng
W om Bn .

Powe! V., leize 26. The officer or other person making any arrest may
ofezlszye . . .

weapoxjy. . . take from the person arrésted any offensive weapons which he
liak about his person, and shall deliver all weam ns sq ïaken
tc -the court or officer before which or whom  the oë cer or
pefson miking the arrest i.s required by 1>w to prpduce' the
erson arrested. 'PI

I
i
t
!
!
!

I
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Arrest 'lt/fà/zo'p,f warrant.
27. Any m lice officer may, without an order from a Arrest bv

pqlice oëcermagistrate and wtthout a warrant, arrest-  wlthoub
warrant.

(a) any person whom he suspects upon reasonable grounds
of having committed a gognizable o#ence ;

(!)) any person who commits a breach of the peace in his
presence ;

(c) any person wh' o obstructs a police oflicer while in the
execution of his duty, or who has escaped or at-
tempts to escape from lawful custody ;

(#) any person in whose possession anything is found
which may reasonably be suspected to be stolen
property or who m ay reasonably be suspected of
having committed an oFence with referezlce to such
thing ;

(&) any person whom he suspecfs upon reasonable grounds
of being a deserter from His M ajesty's Army or
Navy or Air Force ;

(j) any perspn whom he fmds in any highway, yard or
other place during the night and whom he suspects
upon reasonable grounds of having com rnitted or
being about to com m it a felony ;

(g) any person whom he suspects upon reasonable grounds
of having been colw erned in any act com m itted at
any place out of .the Colony which, if committed in
the Colony, would have been punishable as an
olence, and for which he is, under the lpugitive (Mp. n.
Criminals Surrender Ordinance or the T'ugitive
Offenders Act, 1881, or otherwise, liable to be appre-
hended and detained in the Colony ;

any person having in his possession without lawful
exctzse, the burden .of proving which excuse shall lie
on such person, any implement of housebreaking ;

(ï.) any released convict gommitjing a breach of any pro-
vision prescribed by section 330 or of any rule m ade
thereunder.

28. Any officer in charge of a police station may in like Arrest of
vagybonds,ltlsz

.nt'ter arrest or cause to be arreitetl-  ljabltual
robbers, ete. .

(c) any person found taking precaufions to conceal hia
presence within the lim its of such station under
circum stances which asord reason to believe that
he is taking such precautions with a view to com -
m itting a cognizable offence ;

(b) any person within the limit's of such station who, has
no ostensible means of Bubsistence or who cannot
give a satisfactory account of him self ;

(c) any person who is by repute an habitual robber, house-
breaker, or thief , or an habitual receiver of stolen
property knowing it to be stolen, or who by repute
habifually commits extortion or in order to the com-
mitting of extortion habitually puts or attem pts to
put persons in fear of injul'y.
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Proceduzr 29. 'w hen any offlcer in charge of a m lice station
when polzceomeer deputes reqnires any officer subordinate to laim to arresj without a
subordfnate warrant (otherwise tllan in sucl' officer's presence) any person
tft arrestwztlwut who m ay lawf ully be arrested without a warrant, he shall
warrart. deliver to the officer required to m ake the arrest an order in

writing specifying' the person to be arrested and. the ofence
or other cause for which the arrest is to be made.

Refusal to 3o. (1) w hen any person who in the presence of a police
giv, name andresldence. of& er ha's committed or has been accused of committing a

non-cognizable osence refuses on t/he demantl of such oëcer to
give his name and residence, or gives a name or residence which
such oëcer has reason to believe to be false, he may be arrested
by 'suclt officer in order that his name or residence may be
ascertained.

(Q) W hen j'he true name and residence of such person
have been ascertained he shall be released on his executing a
bond, with or without sureties, to appear before a magistrate if
so required :

Provided that if rsuch person is not resident in the Colony
tlle bond shall be secured by a surety or sureties resident in
the Colony.

(3) Should the true name and residence of such person
not be ascertained within twenty-four hours from the time of
arrest, or should he fail to execute the bond or, if so required,
to furnish kufflcient sureties, he shall forthwith be talien before
the nearest magistrate having jurisdiction.

Dispoel,of . 31. A m lice omcer making an arrest without a, warrant
pérsong ' ' ' .ted by Bl1a1l , witllout unlzecessary delay and subject to th' e provisionsarrgs
ptzlce oëeer. llerein coutained as to bail, take or send the person arrested

llefore a nlagistrate having jurisdiction in the ease or before
an oflicer in charge of a Iyolice station.

Arrest by 32. (1) Any private person m ay arrest auy person who in
private person. i jf j able offence or whom he reasonablyhis v ew comm s a cogn z 

,

suspects of having com m itted a felony.

(2) Persons found committing any oience involving injury
t,o property may be arrested without a warrant by the owner
of the property or his servant's or persons authotised by him .

Disposal of 83. (1) Any private person arresting any other person
P6PSO1! ltfrvtëd ithout a w arrant éhall without unnecessary delay m ake overby przvate V
person. the perxn so arrested to a police oflicer, or in the absence of

a m lice oflicer shall take such person to the nearest m lice
station.

(2) If there is reason to believe that such person comes
under the provisions of section 27 , a police oflicer shall
re-arrest him .

(3) Tf there is reason to believe that he has committed
a non-cognizable ofence, and he refuses on the demand of
tt policp officer to give his nam e and residence, or gives a
name or residence which such oflicer has reason to believe to
be false , he sllall be dealt with under the provisions of section
.:0. Tf tllerp is no suffieieut reason to believe tllat he has
conàrrtbtted any olfence he shali l)e at ouce released.
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personswitllout a warrant m urderz treason azzrestecl
Or l'apez . the Oëfter in Charge Of the Police station to which Wlthon t

warrant.
such person shall have been brought m ay in any case and
shall, if it does not appear practicable to bring such person
bbfore an appropriate subordinate court within twenty-four
hours after he has been so taken into custody, inquire into the
case, and, unless the ofence appears to the offtcer to be of a
iou' sser

with
before a subordinate court at a tim e and

has bepn taken into custodyany person
for an ofence other than

nature, perscm on his executing' a bond,
or without sureties, for a reasonable amount to appear

release the

place to be nam ed
itz the btm d, but where such person is retained in cus'tody he
shall be brought before a subordinate court as soon as
practicable.

84. svhen Detention of

85. Officers in charge of police stations shall rem rt to Police to
- t tlle cases of a11 pprsons arrested without VOPOI'E a'PPre-tlle nearest magistla e 

henslons.
warrant within the lim its of their respective statiôns, whether
such persons have been adm itted to bail or not.

86. W hen any tWence is cemmitted in the presence of a olense
nlagistrate within the local limits of llis jurisdiction he may compltted inmaglstrate'shimself arrest or ordpr any person to arrest the ofender, and presence.
may thereupon , subject to the provisions herein contained as
to bail, com m it the ofender to custody. '

87. Any m agistrate may at any time arrest or direct Arrmt by
the arrest in his presenee , withi.n the local limits of his luris-
diction, of any person for whose arrest he is com petent at the
time and in tlàe circumstances to issue a warrant.

Eseape and AeftzNvlg.

88. Tf a person in lftwful custody escapes or is rpsc tzed , Recapttlre of
persoptlte person trom whose ktustody he eseapes or is rescued m ay 
escaplng.

immediately purstze and arrest him ifl any place in the Colony'.

89. The provisions of spctiohs 21 and t2: shall ap' p1y to Proyision' of
' ' 

h l t receding section although the person Slwftltm'B 21 andRWCVS IIIXIVY t O W P y go j;o appjy j;o
lrlllxifl/' ZflY SITCII ZWCS) is XOt fictitv IIYIIICX Z Wzrrzllt 9;X(1 is RIVQSV lmdO1*

licO Offi 081* havillg Jtlthority to arrest . SCCYOH B9*R1V Z W

40. Every person is bound té assist a magistrate or 'police Assijtance to
magzstrate oroëcer reasonably dem anding' his aid-  polwe omcer.

(a4 in the taking or preventing the escape of any other
person whom such magistrate or m lice officer îs
authorised to arrest ;

(b) in the prevention or suppression of a breàch of the
peace, or in the prevention of auy jnjury attempted
to be committed to any railw' ay

, canal, telegraph or
public property.

PREVENTION oF Olpl?RxcEs .

Secnrity jor àtltypizlg tl'te Peace and for Good Beharioltr.
4Ik (1) W henever a magistrate emm wered to hold a Secuyity for

keemna thosubordinate court of the first class is inform ed on oath that 
eaee.p

any .person is likely to commit a breach of the peace or disturb
the public tranquillity, or to do any wrongful act that may
probably occasion a breach of the peace or disturb the publit;
tranquillity , the mpgistrate may, in manner hereinafter
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provided, require such person t.o show cause why he should
not be ordered to execute a bond, with or witbout sureties,
for keeping the peace for sueh period, not exceeding one year,
as the m agistrate thinks fit.

(t2) Proceedings shall not be taken tm der this section unless
eitller the person informad against , or the place where the
bl'each of the peace or disturbance is apprehended, is within
the lpcal limits of such magistrate's jurisdiction.

f3) W hen any magistrate not empowerpd to proceed under
sub-section (1) has reastm to believe that any person is likely
to commit a breach of the peace or disturb the public tran-
quillity, or to do any wrongful act that may probably occasion
a breach of the peace or disturb the public tranquillity , and
that such breach of the peace or disturbance cannot be
prevented otherwise than by detaining such person in custody,
such m agistrate m ay, af #er recording h is rpasons, issue a
warrant for his xarrest (if he is not already in custody or before
the court) , and may send him before a magistrate empowered
to deal with the case, with a copy of his reasons.

. (4) A magistrate before whorn a person is sent under tllis
section m ay in his discretion detain such persou in custody
until the oom pletion of the inquiry hereinafter prescribed.

Securit, for 4:. W henever a magistrate emm wered 'to hold a sub-
aood behaviour . (.j ,ou oath that any.agrants Ordinate court of the first class is infolmef rom I
and suspected person is taking precautions to conceal his presence within
persons. .î t te's jurisdiction and thatthe local limits of such mag s ra ,

there is reason to believe that such perscm is taking sucla
precautions with a view to com m itting any ofence , such
m agistrate m ay, in m anner hereinafter provided, require such
person to show cause why he should not be ordered to execute
a bond, with sureties, for his good behaviour for such period ,
not exceeding one year, as the magistrate thinks fit.

Secnrity fol' 43. W henever a magistrate empowered to hold a
good belzyvzourfrom b.abztual Subordinate exmrt ,of the flrst class is inform ed on oath that
olènders. any persou within the local limits of his jurisdiction-

(c) is by habit a robber, house-breaker or thief ; Qr

(b) is by habit a receiver of stolfm property , knowing the
sam e to htlve been sfzolen ; or

(c) habitually protects or harbours thieves, or aids in the
ccmcealmeut or disposal of stolen property ; or

((1) habitually commits or attempts to commit, or aids
or abets 'in the commission of , any oflbenee punishable
under Chapters XXX, XXXIII or XXXVI of the
Penal Code ; or

(:) habitually commits or attempts to comm'it, or aids or
abets in the cortlmissiolz of , oiences involving a
breach of the peace ; or

(J) is so desperatp and dangerous as to reuder his being
at large without security hazardous to the com -
mtm ity,

suel) m agistrate m ay , in m anner hereinafter provided, require
such person to show cause why he should not be orderpd to
execute a bond, with sureties, for his good behaviour for such
period, not exceeding' three years, as the m agistrate thinks fit.



44 . The provisions of the two last preeeding sections Provist' as to
European

shall not apply to Etlropeans in cases where they may be dnalt vagramts.
with under the Vagrancy Ordilaance or auy Ordinallce amelld- (z'ap. 63.
mg or substituted for such Ordinance.

45. 'W laèn a laaagistrate actillg under section 41, section Order to
))e naacle .42 

.or gection 43' deems it necessary to l'eqtzire any person t.o
show cause tmdel' such seetion, lke shall make au order irl
writing setting forth

(J,) the sub stanoe of the inforttïatioll revceivnd ;
(5) tlze amount of the bond to be executed ;
(c) the tern't for which it is to be in f orce ; snd
(c@) the nurnber, character and class of stlrpties, îf any,

reqcired.

46 If the person in respect of whom such order is m ade Prooedare in. 
rospeet ofis present i'n coul't , it shall be l'ead over to liîul or , if he so person prosont

desires , the fmbstance thereof shall l)e pxplained to hin) . ln ofml't'

47. lf stzch person is llot preseut in court , tlte ntagistrate Stzmmcns or
warraztt inshall issue a sun'lm ons requiring him to appear, or, when such case of person

persorl is in custody, a warrant directing the officer i1l wllos: nf't so present.
*

custody he is to bring him before the court :

Provided that whenever. it appears to such m agistrate ,
upon the report of a police officer or upon other inform atiol'
(the substance of which report or information shall be recol'ded
by the magistrate) , that there is reason to fear tlle commissioll
of a breach of ths peace, and that sach breach ot' the peace
cannot be prevented otherwise than by the immediate arrest
of such person, the m agistrate m ay ai any tim e issue a w al-rant
for his arrest.

+8. Every sm umons or w arrant issued under the last Cop: t'f older
under aeetlonllreceding section shall be accompanied by a eopy of the order 45 to

l'nade under section 45 , and such copy sltall be delivered by the afzompany
snm m ons or

ofgcer serving or pxecuting such sum rtlolls or warrant t'o tla e warrant.
ptarson served with or arrested u'nder the same.

z19. The l'nagistrate lrtay , if he sees sufflciellt cluse , PpWer to
dlspense wlthéispensp with the pel'scma,l attendance of any person ealletl personal

upon to show cauge why he should uot l)e ordered to ex,ccute attendance.
a bcmtl for kcepiug the peace , altd lnay peln-nit hilrt to appeal.
by an advocate.

5O. (1) 'W llen an order under section 45 has been refttl or Inquirp as to
trlltlz .,fexplained under section 46 t.o a person present in court, or jnformuion

.

wllen auy person appears ot. is brought bèfore a m agistrate
iu compliance with or in execution of a summons or warrant
issued under section 47, the magistrate' shall proceed to inquire
into the truth of the information upon which the action has
been taken, snd to take sueh further evidence as may appear
nefzessary. ' '

(2) Such inquiry shall be made, as nearly as may b:
practicable, in the manner hereinaf tel' prescribed for conducting
trials and reeording evitlence in trials before subordinate courts.

(3) For the purposes of this seetion the f act that a person
comes within the provisions of sectiola 43 m tty be proved by
evidence of general repute ,01- otherwise.

(4) W here two or more persons have bpen associated
together in the matter under inquiry, they may b.e dealt witll
in the same or separate inquiries as the magistrate thinks just.
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Orde!- to ..giv. . 51. (1) If upon such inquil'y it is provecl that it is
SeCt1R'1tY- - f kegping the peace or m aintaiuiug good behaviour,necessaly or

as the case may be, that the persen in respect of whom the
inquiry is m ade should execute a bond, witlz or without
sureties, the magistrate sllall make an order accordingly :

Provided that
(fz) 11o person shall be ortlerpd to give security of a nature

different from , or of' au amount largqr thau , ur for a
period longer than, that specifled il1 the order made
lulder sectiotl 45 ;

(lh) the aluount ot every boud slzall bp fixed with due
regard ttl the circumstances of the case and sball
not be excessive ;

(&) when tlle person in respeet of wlloln the inquiry is
m adp is a m ino'r, the bolltl shall be executed only
by his suretîes.

(2) Any person ordered to give security for good bellaviour
urzder this section may appeal to the Supreme Court, and the
provisions of Part XI (relating to appeals) shall apply to evpry
such appeal .

Diseharge of
person
infqrmed
agaznst.

52. lf on an inquiry under section 50 it is not proved
that it is necessary flor keeping the peace or lnaintaining good
behaviour, as tlle case rnay be, that ths persou in respect of
whom the iuquiry is m ade should execute a bond, the
lnagistrate shall make an entry orl the reeord to tllat efïect ,
and, if such person is in custody only for the purposes of the
inquiry, shall release him , ()r, if such person is not in custody,
shall discharge him .

Prooeedings tzlf cases .stt/p.s6gzpzceleùt Orde'r fo j'ttïnisl't
Secnvity.

commence-, 53. (1) If any person in respect of whotn an order
ment of t-equiring security is rnade under section 45 .or sectiou 51 is

,peqlod for .htch reeuritz at the tim e stzcth order is m ade, senteneed to or undergoing aF
1S retplred. sentence of im prisonm ent

, tlle period for which such security
ig required shall commence on the expiration of such sentence.

(9) In tjther cases such period shall commence on tlze date
of such order unless the m agisfrate, for sufficient reason, flxes
a? later date.

Contents of 54. The bond to be exectlted by any such person shall
bond. )a t yne of good behaviour, as the. . bind him to keep t e peace or tp

se may be and in the latter case the commission or attemptca ,
to cpmmit or the aiding, abetting, counselling or procuring'
th: commigsion of any otleuce punishable with imprisonmeut,
wherever it m aty be committed, shall be a breach of the bonfl.

Powey to reiect 55. A. yuagistrate naay refuse to accept apy suretysuretles.
ofïered under auy of the precediug sections on the grouud tllat,

' b . d d b the magistrate such surety is anfor leasons to e tecsor e y ,
unfit person.

layoeedure on 56. (1) If any person ordered to give security as aforesaid
fazlure of does nQt giva such securfty on or before the date on which
persop to give
secumty the pçriod for which such secuqity is to be giverl colpmences ,

be 'shall, except in the case mentioned in the next succeeding
snb-section , be com m itted to prison, or, if he is already in
Ipryisol'l, be detained in prison until such ppriod expires or uutil
withitt such pel.iod h.e gives the security t'o thc court or magîs-
trate who m ade the order requirinl it.
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(i2) W hen such person has been ordsred by a magistrate
to give security for a period exceedirtg one year, such magistrate
shall, if such person does not give such security as aforesaid,
issua a warrant directing' him to be detained in prison pending
the orders of the Supreme Court, and the proceedings shall
be laid as soon as conveniently may be before sueh court.

(3) The Supreme Court, after sxamining such proceedings
and . requiring' from the m agistrate any further inform atiolz or
evideuce which it thinks necessary, lrkay m ake such order in
the case as it thinks fit.

(4) The psriod , if auy , for wllicl. any person is imprisorled
for 'failure 'to give s'ecurity shall llot exceeil tllree years.

(5) Tf tlte secul.ity is telldered to tlle officer in charge
of th: prison , he sllall fortllwitll refer tlle matter to the court
cr m agistrate wh'o lllade the order and shall await the orders
of such court or m agistrate.

(6) lmprisonment for failure to give security for keeping
the peace shall b,e without hard labour.

(7) Tmprisonment for failure to give security for good
behaviour may be with or without hard labour as the coul-t
or magistrate in each case directs.

57. W henever a m agistrate em powered to hold a Power to
f the first class is Qf opinion that any Pleale personsslzbordinate court o 

(1 forl rn 1) rlstxne
person im prisonpcl for failing to give security m ay be released faiiuzy to give

secnrlty.without hazard to the com m unity
, such magistrate shall make '

an im m edipte report of the case for the Qrders of the Suprpm e
Court, and such court may, if it thinks fit, order such person
to be discharged.

58. The Suprem e Court m ay at any tim e, for suë cient Power of
Supreme Courbreascms to b: recorded in writing, caucel any bond for keeping to caneel bond

.

the peace or fQr good behaviour executed under any of tlle
preceding' sections by order of any court.

59. (1) Any surety for the peaceable conduct or goocl Discharge of
sureries.behaviour of another person m ay at any tim e apply to a

magistrate empowered to hold a subordinate court of the first
class to cancel any bond executed under any of the preceding
sections within tlze local limits of his jurisdiction.

(2) On such application being made, the magistrate shall
issue his sum m ozls or warrant, as he thinks fit, requiring the
person for whom  such surety is bound to appear or to be
brought before him . '

(3) W hen such person appears or is brought before the
m agistrate, such m agistrate shall cancel the bond and shall
order such person to give, for the unexpired portion of the
term of such bond, fresh security of the sam e description as
the original security. Every such order shall for the purposes
of sections 54, 55, 56 and 57 be deem ed to be an order m ade
under section 51.

PREVENTIVE ACTION OF THE POLTCE. '

6O. Every police 'officer m ay iuterpose for the purpose Poliee to .
prevsnt . .of preventing, and shall to the best of his ability.-preveut, the cogmza'bfe'

'ommission of any cognizable offence. offences.f- .
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Infprmatifpn ()f 6I. Every police ofticer receiving information of a design
deslgn tacommlt' sl,ell to corrlm it any cognizable offence shall com m unicate such
Ofences inform ation to the police ofllcer to whom he is subordinate,

and ttp any other ofheer wlèose tiuty it is to plevent or take
cognizance of the com m ission of any such ofence.

Arrest to gg. .,k p. olice ofticer knowîng of a design to com mit anyprevent such
offenees. eegnizable oft?entre m ay arrest , without orders frem a m agistrate

and without a warrant, the person so designing, if it appears
t() such officer that the com m ission of tlle olence cannot
tltllep-wisfl 1)e pl'tlventecl .

Prevention
inj ury to
public
property.

*

68. A polit!e oflieer luay of his own authority intez-pose
prevent al'ty injup'y attempted to be conanaitted in his view

to any public property , luovable or im movable, or the
removal of or injury to any public landmark or buoy er other
tnark usnd for uavigation.

PART IV.- PROVTSIONS RELATTNG TO
ORTAHNAIU INVESTTGATIONS.

lnLAcy: oy' lxtt ulltv olt Tslzxs.
Oeneral c..4 xvejp, rourt has autlkority to cause to be brought
authori.ty of -
eourts of tl'e before it any person who is within the lucal lim its of its
Colon, . jurisdiction antl is charged witll a,n offence comzzaitted within

the Ofllony, or which aceordîng to law m ay be dealt with as
if ît had been com m itted within the Colony, and to deal with
the accused person according to its jurisdiction.

Accttse:l 65. W heye a peyson aeeused of having committed a13
person to bent to Offence Within the Uolony has escaped or removed from thesq
dlstrict where pzovince or district within wllich the cdfence was com m itted
olencgcommltted. and is found within allother province or district, the court

within whose jurisdiction he is found shall cause him to be
brought bnfore it and shall, unless authorised to proceed in
the case, send him in custody to the court within whose
jurisdiction the offence is alleged to have been committed, or
require hinl t.o give security for his surrprtder to that court
there to artswer the charge and to l)e dealt with according
to àaw .

Removal of 66. svllere any pel'son is to be sent in custody in
accused. person j tjye jast prpcediug section

, a warrant shall bed t PIZFSLT&IACe .0un er warran .
issued by the court witlàin whose jurisdictiun he is fcupd., and
that warrant shall be sufficient authority to any persoll to
whom  it is dîreeted to receive and detain the perscm theruin
nam ed and to carry hirn and deliver him up to the court
within whose district tlle (dence was committed or may bn
tried .

Powers of
Suprem e
Court.

65.. The Suprenle Oourt may inquire into and try any
offenc'e subject to its jurisdiction at any place where it has
power to hold sittings :

Provided that, except under section 82, no crim inal ease
shall be brought under the cognizance of the Supreme Court
unless the sanle shall llave been previously investigated 1)y a
slzbordinate court and ths accused perstm shall have been
committed for trial before the Stzpreme Court.

Inace aud 68. (1) For the exercise of its origiual criminal jurisdic.d
at: of tion the supreme Court shall hold sittings at such places and
sesmons of the
Supreme on such days as the Chief Justice m ay dirnct.
Court. (Q) The registrar of the Stzpreme Court shall ordinarily

give notice beforehand of a1l such sittings.
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69. Subjec,t to the provisions of section 67 and to the Ordinaryplacr cfpowers of transfel' collferred by sections 77 and 79, every Injwzry and
ofi'ence shall ordinarily be inquired into and tried by a court trlal.

within the local limits of whese jurisdiction ît was committed.

7O. A'Vllen a persol) is accused t)f the commission of any Trial at place
where act done

(Jlîence by reason of anything which has bean done or of any or where
consequence which has ensued, such offence may be inquired Conseqltenco of

offence ensues.into or tried by a court within the local lim its of wlaose
jurisdiction any such tlling has been d'one 01- auy such conse-
quence has ensued.

71 'W heu al1 ptct is ttll otf' eucte 1.))? reasoll .of its relatïon Trial Mrtlere. ogeneo ,s
t,o any other act which is also an offenoe or which would be connected with

b1e of com mitting an olence, anothel Ofence.an offence if the depr were capa
a cllarge of the first-m entiolled offelzce nlay be iuquired into or

. tried by a court within the local limits of whose jurisdietiola
either act was done.

Trial where72
. 'W hen it is uncertain in which of sevelaat loctal areas Iaco of olencep

an offence was com m itted ; Qr is uncertain.
when an offence is corn mitted partly in one local area and

partly in another ; or
when an offence is a contirluing one, and continues to be

cornznittqd in m ortz local areas than one ; or
when it consists of several acts done in different

area,s ,

it lnay be inquil'ed int.o or t ried by a courti 11 avi llg jurisdictiol)
over any of such local areas.

78. An oience com m itted w1111st the offellder is i11 the
course of performing a journey or voyage may be inquired illto
or tried by a court throllgh or into the local limits . of whose
jurisdiction the offender or the porson against whom or the
tlli. pg :in respect of which the offetlce was conlmitted passed
in the 'course of that journey ol. voyage.

Suprol
.xt: çou.rt74. A'Vheuever any doubt arises as to the court by which to decjde m

any offencte slaould be î nquired înto or trbed , the Supreme Court cases of doubt.
nlay ilecide bv wlzich court the offence shall be infauired ilato
f k ,- t )- i j? (() .

. . . cous tlj j)o75
. The place in whicl' ally criminal court is lleld for open. 

'

the p urpose of inquiring into or trying any offence shall be
deemed an open court to which the public g'enerally m ay have
atlcess, so far as the sartas can conveniently contain them :

'l'rovided that the presidillg judge or l1) agistrate lttay , if
1) e thinks fit , order at an),- stage of the inqtziry into or tria l
ï.lt' any partictular case that the public. generally oz any particular
l zerson shall not llave access to or bta or rel-nain in the rool) 1
t )r llllildin g used 1,),' tlle colprt. ,

Ofenqe
copmltted on
a JGllrney .

T,rf?..??,.5'J6,r oj Cctycy.
76 (1) lf upozl the hearing ()f auy coz) 1 171, ai n t if' àppears Transfer of

tlla:t the cause of com plairkt arose outBide tl Ie Iîukits ot tlïe olenc?
isdiction of the court bpfore which such conlplaint has been t'ompuihtedJ tlr

outsldebrought , the czourt may , on being satisfsed ttïat it Las no junrlsdietion.
! urisdiction, direct ' the case tb be téapsferred to 

. the collrt
haviug juyist-tietifln 'wheye tllc tlîluse o'f lullïal-.llaint. al-ose .



(2) If the accused pprson ss in custody antl the court
directing such transfer tbinks it expedient that such custody
should be continued, or, if he is not in custody, that he
should be placed in such custody , the court. shall direct the
o/ender to bg taken b)r a police officer before the ctpurt
having jurisdiction where the cause of complaint arose, and
shall give a warrant for that purpose to such officer, and shall
deliver to him the com plaint arld recognizances, if any, taken
by such court, to bq delivpred to the court b efore whom  the
accused person is to be takeil ; and sucll com plaint and recog-
nizances, if any, shall be treated to al1 intents and purposes
as if they llad beell taken by sucll last-m entiolu d court.

f3) If the accused person is not continued or placed in
custody as aforeslid, the court slzall inform him that it has
directed the transfer of tlle c'ase as aforesaid, and thereum n
the provisions of the preceding sub-section respecting the
transmission antl validity of tlae documents în the case shall
APPY.

Transfer of 77. Aaay m agistrate holding a subordinate court of the
easej betweentes. flrst class-maglstra

(a) may tfransfer any ca'se of which he h'as 'taken côgni-
zance for iuqtliry or trial to any magistrate holding
a subordinate ctmrt empowered to inquire into or try
such case within the local limits of such first clags
subordinate court's jurisdiction ; and

(b) may fliyec,t or empowçr any magistrate llolding a
subordinate court of the second or third class or any
magistrate holding a native subordinate court who
has taken cognizance of any case, and whether evi-
dence has beelA takezl in 'such case or not , tb transfer
it for inquiry oz. trial to him self or to any other
specihed magistrate within the local limits of his
j'urisdiction who is competent to try .the accused or
coulm it;' him for trial , and such m agistra' te m ay
dispose of the case accordingly.

Procedure 7.8. Tf in the course of any inqui'ry or trial before a
when after . . t the evîdence appeal's to warrant a presumpfion thatnlagistla e .conlmengement
of znqulry o1. the case i,s one which should be tried or com mitted for trial
trial nm gistrate . 

. 
. .by some othel magistraite, he shall stay ploceetlingB and sub-fmds case

should be mit the ca,se with a brief report tllereon to a magistrate holding
transferred to 

ot f the flrst clsss, empowered to direct thea subordinate coul oaltother
maglstrate. transfer of j'he ca/se ullder the last preceding section.

Power of
supreme Court 79. (1) 'W hellever it is
to change coul.t '
Venue .

lr'fade to appear t.o thè Suprell te

(J,) that a fair alld illlpal'tial inquil'y or tl'ial cannot be had
in any ctiutillal court stxbordinate tllereto ; or

(/.?) tllat son Ie fJ t.testion of laM.- of ullusual diflicult'y is likely
to arise ; 01.. -

that a view of t,tae platre ilt or tlear which any oé'ence
llas beell columtitted rtlay be required fpr the satisfac-
tory inquiry into or trial of the sarne ; or .



(f/) that an order under this seciion will tend to the
general convenience of the parties ov witnesses ; or

(c) that sqch an order is expedient for the ends of jnstice
' J - i d b any provision of tbis Code ;ol is lequ re y

it naay ordek

(i) that any oqience be inquired into or tried by any
court noj empowered uuder the preceding sections of
this Part but in other respects competent, 'to inqnire
into or try stpch oFence ;

(ii) that auy particular criminal ease or cla'ss pf cases be
traltsferred flxml a eriminal eourt subordinate to it's
authority to any other sucla crim inal court of equal
or stzperior jurisdiction ; '
that an accused person be eomm iited for trial izo
itself .

(;) The Supreme Court may act on the report of the
lower court or on tlle applicatifm of a party interested or
on its own initiative.

(8) Every applicatioll for the exercise of the power con-
ferred by this section slaall be made by motion, which shall,
except whf?n tt'he applicant is the Attorney General, be sup-
ported by àu ftidavit.

(4) Every acetpsed person making any such application
sllall give to the Attorney Ge'neral notice in writing of the
applieation, together with a copy of the grounds on which it
is made ; and no order shall be m ade .on the merit's .of tlae
apph'cation ullless 'at least twenty-fotlr hour,s have elapsed
between the givîng of sucll .'notice and tlae hearing of tha
applicafion.

($5) Avhelt au aeeused persou lllakes any 'such application
the Stipl'enle ('ourt )1) ay diyettt. l)i)q)) tt) execute :'t, bond,' wifh 01.
Nvitllotlt sureties , eonditioned tllat l1e w-ill , if convicted , pay
the costs of the prosecutor.

any any stage thereof Power of
wttorneybefore verdiet or judgment

, as the case m ay be, the Attorney oeneral to
G elleral may enter a 'îtolle pztk#crzàif , either by stating in court or enter lzglte

. p1.():6f/14'l.by ilpfol.llling tlle c.olll
.
't in u'ritilag tilat tthe Crown intends that

tlte proceediugs sllall not contintle, and thereupon the accused
slla.ll be a.t once disttharged in respect of the eharge for which
the nolln pzoyfytzzlff is entered , and if lae has been coznmitted to
pri.son shall be released, or if on bail his recognizances shall be
tlisel,alged ; bqt' snch discharge of an accused perscm shall not
operate as a bar to any subsequent proceedings against hilu
on' account of the sam e facts.

erilaninal case and at8Oa (1) ln

(2) If tllc actcusef.l .sl'1a1l l'lot be before the' court when
sttel't ?z. olle /.?/'o,5-t?t.?st.ï is entered , tlle registrap or clerk of such
rourt shall fortllssritll cause llotic.e in writ'illg .of the entry of
stl(-'l t èloll(t prtpsct/ ?? i to l)e gi-vez't to tlle keeper of the prison il?
T.vltk-l t sttch aretlsed 1) ' ay 'l'e detailled , arll(1 also , if the Etccused
llersol! I Ias llettll f'o! lllllitted fol' tl'ial , to the sllbordinate court,
by .whit''ll' I 'e Ava s so t'olt-l'.nlitt,'etl , antl slaol) subordinate court
sta all fftïrtlaurit) l trè.l.tlse a. 'si lznilal' notice i't'l 'writing to be given
to atly 'wîtuesses lw.lllI3d ovet' to p rosecute and give evidence
arxl to theîr stlreties (if anyl a'nd also to the 'aeeused arld laig
sureties iu case lzt? shall have been adnaitted 'fo bail.
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Delegation t,i' 8I. Tlle Attorney Geuel'a,l may order in writing that al1
powers bywttornay. Or arty of the powers vestecl in hinl by the last pl'eceding section
G'eneral. Ctud by loart VTII of thi.s Code bc vested for the time beiug in

ttle Solicitoz' (lelaeral or a Orown Cou nsel , antl the exercise of
these powers by the Solicitor General or a Crown Cotm sel shall
tllen opezxate as if they had been exel-cised by the Attorney
G enerat :

I-h-ovided tllat tlle Attorlley (.7enera,l tnay in writing revoke
any ol.der n3 ad e by hin'l 11 nt! er tllis secti' on .

Criminal sg ( j.) xotwitilstatlditlg allytlling ip this Code colltainedinformations - '
bh, the tlle Attorney General may, witla tbe previous sanction of the
Astornel,-ooneral. G'tlvertaor ill Uouncil, exhibit to the Supreme Oourt, against

llersons subject to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Cxmrt', iu..
formations for al1 purposes for which His Majesty's Attorney
G- entaral for England naay exllibit informations on behalf of
tl'e Crowrl in the H igh Oourt of Justice in England.

(û) Sugh proceedings m'ay be taken upon every such iu-
formation as may lawfully be ïaken in the case of similar
informations flled by His Majesty's Attorney General for
Jilttglatzd 'so f at' as the circutustauces of the case and the prac-
tice and procedure of the Supreme Court will admit.

(3) The Supreme Court (tlay rnake rtzles for carryiug in'f,o
effect the provisions of this .secticn.

AIAPOINTMKNT (:F PTJBLIC PIIOBECUrT()I4S AND CoNlmc'l! olp
PItOSECUTIONS.

Powqr - 83. (1) Tlae Governor may aplaoiut generally, or in anyappom t Im blie
rosecv.toru. case , or for any specitieâ çlass oî cases, in any local area, onep

or more offlcers to be called public proseclztorg.

(Q) In any cazse committed for trial to the Supreme Court
the Attorney Geueral may appoint any advocate of the S'upreme
Court, or offtcer of the administration, not beiug .an offlcer of
police below the rank of inspector of police, to be a public
prosecutor for the purpose of such case.

(3) Every public prosecutor 'shall be subject .to the expregs
direct'ions of the Attorney G eneral.

Powvra ()f 84. A public prosecutor ma,y appea,r and pleatl without
pubhe tors. any Written authority before any cotzrt i1n which any case ofprosomt

which lae h'a: charge is undek inquiry, trial ok- appeal ; and if
any ptivate person iustruets an advocate to prosecutq in any
sucll case thtz pub lic prosecutor may conduet' the prosecutiou,
aald the advocate so instjnlcted shall act thercin under his
directiorls.

Withdl'aw'al 85. l1-l any trial before 11 slllltll'dinate Gml't any Ptlblic
from . . j tjye court or on t'heplosecutol lnay , with the ttonsent 4)prosefzution
'l) t'mals i nstrllcti.olls of tl 'e u/tttoL-ney flenertt) , at any tiua.e before jndg-before . .bordinato JlltArlf i's 1?l'oD.'t.ll'llltletl , Witlltll-tnN' 11.4,1 ) 1 lxe p'rosecntitm Of anySu
courts. person , and upoo such withdrawalv--

(a) if it' is made before the accused person i s called upcm
to nbake his defence, he shall be discharged, but

'lt tli.stllla,ré;'e of u tl ktecusetl persou shall not operst'eS l tt
as a, bar.. to subsequettt p roceediugs againBt him on
account of tl4e same f acts ;

('t?) i f i't itk nlpde af ter the accused perBon is caplled upon
' 

to tnake his defence, lle shall be acquittetl.
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86. (1) Any magistrate inquiring into or trying any case Permission
to comlt!cbnkay permit tl4e prosecutiou to be conducted by any person, prosectAtlon.

but Jlo person other tlaan a ptlblic prosecutor. or other offit'pr
generally or specially authorised by tlle Governor in this be..
hslf shall be entitled to do so wttllout permissioll .

(i!) A.l4y such persozl o,' 0111(9e1. ghall have the like m wer of
withdrawing from the prosecutiou as is provided by the last
pregeding Beetiou, atul the provisiolls of that isedion shall apply
to any witbdrawal by such person or oflicer.

(.8) Any person conducting
perstmally or by aI1 advocate.

rosecufion lnay do soP

JXSTITUTION OF PROCEEDIN GS.

Makip,g oj Complaint .

81. (1) Atly person who believes frolt't a reasonable and Complsint orcharge.probable cau.se that an osence has been committed by any
person may make a complaint or eharge thereof to a magistrate
within the local limits of whose jurisdiction either t'he oience
alleged to have been comrlpitted is triable .01- the perstm accused
is alleged to reside or be.

(2) Every complaint or rharge shall be in writing, or thè
substance thereof shall be rednced to writing by the m agis-
trate, and shall be signed by tlle complainant and also by tbe
m agistrate.

88. (1) The magistrate upm receivillg any guch com- Issne cf
Sum m one Orplaint or charge may in his discretion issue eitla gr a summons warrans.

or a warrant to compel the attendance of the at'lCpused person
before a subordinate Gmrt having jurisdiction to il:quïre into
or try the ocence alleged to have been committed :

Provided that a warrant ,shall not be issued in tl1f.) flrst
iusfance unle,ss the complaint or charge has been made I1(;on
oath either by the complainant or by a witness or witnessa sr.

(t2) The validity of arly proceediugs taken in pursuance of
a cornplaint or charge shall not be aiected either by auy
defect in the complaint or charge or by the fact that' a sum-
naons or warrant wars issued without csomplaint or charge.

(3) Xny eulnt'ttotu or warrat'tt may be iissued ou a Suuday .

h'cocplssss To (-JOMlaEI , 'TIIIf A pplwtnAxcls op- A(JctTs>!ll
Pxmsoxs.

S'um m ons.

89 (1) Every stzlzlmotls issued by a court uluii' r this Code Form Anzl
. eontent: ofshall be in writing'

, in tl- tzplicate , Bigned and sealx'ti by the ,ummons.
preslding ofdcer .'>f stlch oou-rt or by scch otller officta. ilt7 t'be
SupA-eme Couri, ltlrty' from tîme to time by rule direct.
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'
:t (2) Every stzmmons shall be directed to the person sum-'' . : . . .

.. .s ' ' ..'c moned aud shall reqtlire him to appea'r at a time or place to be
thérein appofrited before a court having jurikdiction 'fo inquire
into and deal with the com plaiut or charge. It shall state
shortly the osence with which the person against whom it is
issued is chargvd.

Service of ao (1) Every sunlmorls shtill be served by a politte officersum m ons. *
or by an ofticer of the court issuillg i$' or other public servant ,
artd shall , if practicable , be served personally on the person
sum moned by deliveriug or tentlering to llirtn one of the dupli-
cates of the .sum mons.

(Q) Every person on wlloin a .summolls is so served shall ,
if so required by tlle serviug offlcer , sign a l-eceipt therefor on
the back of the other duplicate.

service when 91. W here the person stullrnoned cannot by the exereise
Person of due diligence be found, the ,summons may be served bysummoned
cannot be leaviug oue of the duplicates for him with some aclult male
follnd. member of lais family or with his servant residing with him ;

aud the person with whom the summons is so left shall, if so
required by the serving officer, eign a receipt therefor on the
back of the other duplictate.

arocedure 92. lf service in the manner provided by . the two last1
when service precedinlz sections cannot bv the exercise of due diligence be
t.1t 11 zz () t l7t', - -- . 

- 
. 

'

gecbed as effected, the serving offlcer shall afflx one of 'the duplicates ofe
before the summons to some conspicuotxs part of fhe hou,se ov home-
provzded. stead in whieh the person sum m oned ordinarily resides, and

thereppon ïhe sum lnons shall be deemed to have been duly
served. '

service on 93. A'Vhere the pel'son sunlmoued is in the active serviee
Sersran't Of f the Governm ent or of the Kenya aud Ugand'a Eailways and

. OGoverzlment ol 
.Kenyy ax'd '' H arbtuzrs, the court issuing the sum uzons shall tlrdinarily send

g ntja . . .Vhways ak,(! cit in duplicate to the llead of the 'offlce i1l which such personlta) 
.

ii arbours. is employed, ttnd sucl) llead sllall thereupon cause the sum m ons
to be served in the mauner provided by section 90 alld shall
returu it to the sourt under his signature with the indorsement
reqtzired by tlaat section . Such signoture shall be evidence of
the seryice.

service on 94. Service of a suull-flons on ' an ilteorporated eoutpany
ttompany. 01- other bodb, corporate lllay be effecfed by serving it on tl-le

secretary , local ulanager or other prineipal officer of the cor-
Jxyratiotl or by registered letter addressed to the chief oflicer of
tlte corporation ilx the Cololly at the registered ofïice of such
com/alur or body eorpol.ate. ltl the latter case service shall
be tleeltled to llave been effected when tlle letter would arrive
in ordinary couyse of post.

Servicq putside 95. 's-vlletl a eourt desires tllat a stlnlnlons issued b), it
loc>l lxmlts of I )1 be served at any place outside the local limits of itsurlsflietlon S 1Z'1 

.jurisdiction, it shall selzd such sum lnons il'1 duplicate to a
lnugistrate within the local linAit's of whose jurisdiction the
person stlzztmoned resides or is, to be there served.

tarot!f ef 96. ( 1) A'.V' 1 ) el-e f1) e .(Af1 1 (-e'l- 'svll'o 1) 1) s sfal'vt? tl a. sl I ) ) I ! I.'.oJ ts i s
Yervlce ''vben !.).ot, pl-esel ! t. at. tl le 11 eaf-i Ilg' of tl Se eltse , a.tlll 'i 11 any case n-hereae-rvlng.-lo.llitze,,r .. ' - . . .not present: ?.' s. , . a, sllillnl ons i.Bs'tl 1.?(.1 1.)), a f-to'tl )-t l 1 èts beel 1 sel.ved outside tile local

''' : ' :.'i: ' ' 'lirnits of its jllrisdic tio l l , a. tl afli davit' ptlrporting' to be tnade
before' a lnagistrate that suclz stlltlllto' 1)s llas been selwed - $15.4 a
duplicate of the stuzlmons purporting to be indorsed in the

Q, - , -



manner hereinbefore provided by the perscm to whom it was
delivered or tendered or with whom it was lefï, shall be
adluissible in evitlence, and the statements m ade therein shall
be (leemed to be correct unless arld until the contrary is proved.

(2) Tl4e afltidavit mentioned in this section may be
attached to the duplicate of the summons and returned to the
court.

97. (1) A'Vllaenever a lnagistrate issues a sun-tlllous i It j'ow-er to
' dispense w'ltbrespect of ally offence other tharn tt fëlony, .l:e may if l)e sees porsonal

reàson to do so, al')d sllall whetl the ofïreuce with which the s'ttendam,e of
. aeeusellaccused is charged is punishable only by fine or only by fine

and/or irzlprisonment not exceeding three montlls, dispense
with the personal atteudallce of .tlae accused, provided that he
pleads guilty in writing or appears by an advocste.

(Q) But the znagistrate înquiring into or trying any case
may in his discretion, at any stzbsequent stage of the proceed-
ings, direct the peronal attendauce of the accused, and, if
necessary, enforce such attendance in manner hereinaftcr
provided. But no yuch warrant shall be issued unless a
complaint or claarge has been m ade upon oath.

(3. ) Tf a m/gistrate imposes a fine on an atzmlsed l..)el.sol:
wllose pez-sonal attendance has been didpensed with under tlais
sectiou, and stleh fçne is lzot paid withiu the time prescribed
for suc!h 'paymeut the magistrate may forthwith îsslae a
summtms qalling upon such accused person to show cause wlly
he should not be committed to priscm for such term as the
tuagistl'ate laaay tlAel.A prescribe. Tf stzch accused person does
ll()t attend upoll tlle return of such. sunlnlolls the lnagistrate
l ttay forth'wi tl 1. issue a 'walprant antl cotnnnit sucll pel'son to
l.)l'iF..loll for sucll teqnn as tlle luagistrate llla), th(?u tix .

(4J If i)à any ease in wlAich under this section tlze
attentlatlce of at1 accusef.l perstm is dispensed with previous
convictions Etre alleged against such persons and are not
admitted in writing or throtzgh such person's ad' vocate the
magistrate l'nay adjolzrn the ptroceedings alàtl direct the
personal attenflance of the accttlsed, and , if nectessary, enforce
sut'll attendance in nlanner llereinafter providetl.

(e5 ) 'sN'rlleiles,-el.'' the at tentlance .of ttll accu st?(1 llas beeg.L so
tlispeltsed 'witll atld llis attelldaylce is subse) ueutly required ,
tlle rost of ally adpournlttent .f or sucl, pulwpose sllall be borne
in a'lllr e'vellt by tlae accused.

j'k-tutdyit oj .4 l're&i .
98. Notw-i tllstaltdi llg t! te issue of a sull) ulolls, a waryaltt warrant after

nauy be issued at any tilyle before or af ter fhe time appo. inted ibs'tll Oft 
. s tljnmoly,.jin the sutnulons for the appearalnce of tthe accused.

99 . 1 'I- t 1 ) () ', (!t-.1 I sefl tloes 'l''i..ot. a. !.lllea ).- l..,,t t,') ).(? ti n 1 e 1.1.1 l.d (

'

) laï -f... Slllz.llzzorls
d isobeyed .appointed i.n and 'by the sl.lmlttfans, and his perk.on'al attendauce

l-).a.a: l'lt.)t, beel't tl ispel'tsed 5A-'iwtll lll'ldel.. seyltiol'l 9)7 , the courf; l'tl ay
isslze a 'warrant to apllrellel'tl hil'o and oallse lnina fo be brought
before such . court. B'lt lx) slzch 'warrsu't .s11a1l be issued unless
a, complaiut or eharge lla: beeu made upcm oath .



Form, 100. (1.) Every warrant .of arrest shall be untler the halld
eontepts and .durauon of Of the Judge or magistrate issuing the satne aud shall bear the
warrant oit seal of the court. . 

'

tt 1- 1* (? s t,.
(2) Evet'y warl-ant shali at'ate shortly the olfence with

wbich the person against whonl it is issued is charged amé
shall llalttta or otherwise describe sllcln person , and. it shall ortlel
the pelaoll or persolls t.o whom i.t is directed to apprchend tlai
persran ag'ainst wlaolu it is issued and bring hilza before the
coltt't issttitkg tlle watn.altt ot' before solzïe qtker court hawing
jurisdiction in the case to answer to the charge therein meu-
tioned al7tl t.o be ftIrther dealt witll according to law.

(::)) Every such warrant sllall 'reznain in force until it is
executied ()r tllltil it is cancelled by the court wlaich issued it.

Court mah.
direct securit,y
to be taken.

101.. (1) Azly eourt issuing a wsrrttllt for th'e arrest of any
person in rvespect of any offerlce other than murtler, treason or

Lrape m ay ln its discretion direct by indorsem ent on the warranl
that, if such person executes a bond with sufftcienf' 'sureties fo,
his attendance before the court at a specified time and there-
afte: until otherwise dtrected by the court, the omcer tb whom
the warrant is directed shall take Buch security and shall re-
lease such person from custody.

(2) The indorsement .shall state
(tz) the number of sureties ;
(t?) the amonnt' în which tlaey and the persou for wllose

arrest tbe wsrraut is iBsued are t.o be respectivel,
bound ; and

the time at which he is to attend befol'e the court.
. (3) 'W llenever . seûurity is taken under this section t'he

othcel' to wldol'n tlle warrant îs directted shall forward the boné
to the eourt. '

102. (1) A warrant of arrest may be directed t.o one or
m ore police olcers , m- to one polioe ofllcer and to a)l othez
police offlcers of the area witlain wlaicll the court has juris-
diction, .01- geuerally to a11 police offlcers of such area. But
any court issuing such a warrant may, if its immediate execc-
tion is necessary, ftnd tno police oë cer is im m ediatëly available

,
direct it to any other person or perxns, artd such person oz
persous shall execute the 'sam e.

(2) 'W heu a 'warrztnt is directed to more offlcers or persons
than olte, it may be executed by a,l1 or by 'any one or more of
them .

W arrants,
to M'hctu
diretted .

warrants may 108. (1.) A magistrate empowerecl to 1401d. a gubortliuate
be tbrected to x of the fl/.st' class may direct t% warrant to any landholder

,coullandholders
,ete. farmer or yllallagel- of lallcl witiyîn the loeal limits of lai?

jurisdiction fol' tlle ax-st of any escapetl conviet oz person
who laas been accllsetl of a cognizable offence amd has ellzded
pursuit.

t .2) Sll(.h ) attdhotder , farlner oj' 'ïlanager 'sh'a.ll aeknow ledge
in writing. t'lle receipt of the warrant and shall Mxecute it if
the persou for whose alaest it was issued is in or enters on his
land or f Et,t'n: ot' the land uncler his cltarge.

(3) AV1)en the person against whom such warrant iB issued 
.

is arrestetl , he 'shall be made over with the warrant to the
nearest police offlcer, w'ho shall cause him to be taken before a
magist'rate havinc j urisdiçtitpn , lznlflss security i,s taken pnder
sectipn 101.
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104. A warraut directed to any police officer m ay also Xxecution of
Warransbe executed by any otlt'el' polke ofticer whose name is indorsed tlirqcted to

-arrant by. the om cer to. whon.. ît is Jirected or in- Pollce olcer.upon tl'e p

dorsed.

1.05. The police oflicer ,01- other person executing' a Notitbation of
' substance ofwarraltt of arrest shall notify the substance thereof to the warrsnt

.

person to be arrested, and, if ,so required, shall show him the
warrant.

106. r1'l4e police ofbicer oy other person executing a Person
arrested towarrant of arrest shall (subject to the provisions of section 101. be brought
bef ore tyeas to seeurity) witktout uunesessary delay bring the person eourt wzthout

arrested before tlle court before which he is required by' 1aw delas'.
to produce such person.

107. A watvant of arrest m ay be executed at any place W here warrant
of arrest mayin the Colony

. lw exeeuted.

108. (1) M/hen a warrant of arregt is to be executed out- Ftn'wardinj ofwarrants or
side tlle local limits of the jurisdiction of the court issuing the oxeeption

tead of directing' such warrant to a Pft?1#Sttme , EXCIA 0t717l*t ITlR)7 , irls 
(jjjxjon.)tIrlSpolice ofEcer, forward the sarne by post or otherwise to any

magistrate within the local limits of whose jurisdiction if is tb
be exoclltetl.

(2) Tlte magistrate to whom sueh warrant is so forwarded
shall indorse his nam e thereon, and, i? practicable, cause it to
be executed in the manner hereinbefore provided within the
local limits of his jurisdiction .

1.09. (1) 'Whel'l a Warral'lt of arrest directed to a Police Proeedtlre in
cMse of warranbOfticer i: to be extmllted fmtside the local limits of thq. zdlrscvted to

jllrisdiction Of t'l)e flourt issuing the same, he shall take it for Pohce oëcyrfor :xecutlonindorBem ent t
o a magistratô Within the local limits of whose putmqe

' isdictifm it is to be exectlted. IZIVCSYE'CSO''Jllr

(û) Such m agistrate shall indorse llis name thereon, and
such indorsement shall be suficient authorify to the police
offlcer to whom  tlle warrant is directed to execute the sam e
within such lim its, aud the looal police oë cers shall, if m)
required, assist such offlcer in executing such warrant.

*

(3. ) W henever there is reason to believe th at the delay
opcasioned by obtaining the indorsem ent of the m'agistrate
within the local limits of whose jurisdiction the warrant is to
be executed will prevent such execution, the m lice olcer to
whom  it is clirected m ay execute the 'sam e without such in-
dorsement in any place outside the local limits of the juris-
diction of the court which issued it.

110. (1) W hen a warrant of arrest is executed outside Procedure
11e local limits of the inrisdiction of the eourt by which it was On arrest oft . deperson outsz
issued, the person arrested shall, unless the court wilich issued iurisdletlon.
the warrant is withiu twenty Iniles of the place of arrest, or is
nearer than the m agistrate within the local limits of whose
jurisdiction the arre.st was znade, or unless security is taken
under section 101, be taken before the magistrate within the
local limitg ()f wllose jurisdiction the al'rest was made.
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, ..
'' 

. (2) Such magistrate shall, if fhe person arrested appears
. 

' 

to be the person intended by the court which issued the
. . ' ;
. 
' Farrant , direct his removal in custody to such crourt :

Provided that if s'uch person has been arrested for an
offence other than murder, ïreason or rape, and he is ready

, and willing' to give bail to tlle satisf action of 'such m agistrate ,
.
' 
. ' .

' 
' or if a direction llas been indorsed under section 1.01 on the

' 

N'varrant and such persoll is ready and willing to give the
security requiretl by such direction , tlle znftgisfrate shall take
sucll bail or security , as the case nla'y be , and shall forward

' ' - ' 

the bond ttà tl'le collrt wlliclt issued tlte warrant..ï :

(3, ) Nothing irt tllis section shail l)e tleerned to prevent a
I : /1 ilre ot1i (le't- l-'rt)1'1t taking setn I l'ity u'nder section 101 .

lrreaularltles 111. Auy irregul arity .01-. defect iu the substance .or forlzl
in warrant. .
. .L. . . of a wyrrant, and any variat-tce between it a'nd the wriften

' 
.
'
' 

com plaint or inform ation, or between either and the evidence
f . ' ' .

produeed on the part of the prosecution at any inquiry or trial,
shall not afect the validity of any proceedings at or stzbsequent
to the hearing of the case, but if any such variance appears to
the court to be such that the accused llas been tllereby deceived
or misled, such court may, at the request of the accused,
adiourn the heariug .of tlle case to solale future date, and in the
m eantim e rem an.d the accused 'or adm it him to bail.

M inccllaneous Prorisionn 'reqarding Pwocctçsçcd.

Power to take 11.2. W here any person for whose appearance or arrest
bond for .j (j jo kssue a

Kasee. the oflicer presiding in any court s em pow ereappeal
sum mons or warrant is present in such court , such officer m ay
reqcire such person to execute a bond , with or without sureties .
for his appearance in such èourt.

Arrest for 11.3. W hen any person who is bound by any bond taken
breach of (j r this code to appear before a court does not so appear

r. un ebond foz
appearance, the ofllcer presiding in such court may issue a warrant directing

that such person be arrested alad produced before him .

power of couz.t 11.4. (1) W here any person for whose appearance or arrest
to Order a cotzrt is em powered to issue a suznmtms or warrant is confined
prisoner to be ' .

brought in any prison within the local limits of tlle jurisdiction of such
before it. -t may jssue an order to the ollicer in char- 'e olcourt

, the cotu g
such prison reqùiring him to bring sucll prisoner iu propez
custody, at a tim e to be nam ed in the order, before such court.

(2) The offlcer so in charge, on receipt of such order,
shall act in accordance therewith, and shall provide f'or tbtz
safe custody of the prisoner during llis absence from the 'prison
for the purpose aforesaid.

provisions ùf 115. . The provisions eontained in this Part relating' to a
.this Part sum m ons and warrant, and their issue, service and execution,' gëuepll#a#pheable to shall, so far as m ay be, apply to every sum m ons and every

Ses and - t f arrest 'issued under this Code or by a justice of thesummon walran ()warrants. '
peace, and, save in so far as the sarn'e m ay be inconsistent withPoxers of

justlces of >ny other law , the powers of a m agistrate or court 5n l'elation
the Peace. I usuing or indorsing of a surrlmons or warralzt Ioay beto t le

exercised by a justice of the peace,



SEARCH NVAUAANTS.
1ï6. W here it is proved on oatfl to a couri .that .in fact Power to issue. . search Warran t?.

or according to reasonable suspicion anything upou, by o: .in' . ' . . . z . . . .

respect of which an osence has been comrliittèd is in àny
building, ship, carriage, box, receptacle or placç, tlw court may
by warrant (called a search warrant) authorise a' police officer
- other person tllerein 'named to search the building, shtp,ol
carriage, box, receptacle or place (wllich shall be named or
deseribed in tlle warrant) for any such thing and , if anything
searclled for be found , to seize it alà(1 carry it before the court
isstïing the warrant ol' som e other tqlourt to be dealt witll accord- '
illV' to law . . '

117. . l'lve vy sea,vll 'war. l-atlt nlay l)e issued and executed ib'lxeçtltign of
. . sea/ch .' ' . :

oll a Sullday , aud s11.a,1l be executed lletween the hollrs of warraxt.
sunrise and slplset , but tlle court lllay , by tlle 'warrant , il'1 its
discretiou, authorise tlle p'olice officer or otller person to M,l.lont
lt ' is addressed to execute it at anv hour. '

118. (1) W henever any building or other place liable t'o Persons in. 
. ejjargo ofsearch is closed, any person residlng in or being .in cllarge of closed plaee to

stlch building or place shall, on demand of ihe police oflicer or allow ingress.
other person executing the search warrant, and on production
öf the warrant, allow him free ingress thereto and afford all .. . , J- 

. . r' .. 1. . .reasonable facilities for a search therein. . ' ' '

(Q) If ingress into such building or other place cannot be
so obtained, the police officer or other person executing the
search warrant m ay proceed in the m anner prescribed by
section 21. .

(3) Mlhere any person in pr about such building or place
is reasonably suspected of concealing about his person any
article for which search should be m ade, such person may be
searched. lf such person is a woman the provisions of section
25 shall be observed.

119. (1) W hen any such thing is seized and brought Detention ofropertk C ' 'P . . :before a court, it m ay be detained until the couclusion of the Aeizg r' ; ' ' '. y
case or the investigation, reasonable care being takfm for its ' ' '
preservation. .

t2) Tf any appeal is m ade, or if any person is pommitted
for trial , the court m ay order it to be further detained for the
urpose ot tlae appeal or the trial. 'P

(3) lf no appeal is made, or if no person is committed for
trial. the court shall direct such thing to be restored to the ' .r ,

from whom it was taken, unless the court sees flt or is ', ' ' .''''PerK n . :

authorised or required by law to dispose of it otherwise. ' ' ,' : .
. j ) . . . . y ,

120. The provisions of sections 100 (1) arld (3 ) ,. 102 , .104, Provjsions
appheable107 

, 108 and 109 shall, so far as m ay be, apply to .a11 search to searc:
warrants issued under section 116. warzunts.

PROVISIONS AS TO BAIL. ''

1.21. (1) W hen any person, other than a person acc'used of Bail in
- treasou or rape, is arrested or detained without' warr'ant certain cases.lrïlzrdel 
,

by an oë cer în charge of a police station , or appears or is
- ' d a)t any tim e while. in thebrought before a court, and is plepate

custody of such oE cer or at any stage o.f ithe proceedings before
such court to gïve bail, such person may be admîttéd to .'bail :
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Providêd that such of:cer or court m ay, instead of taking
bail from  stlch person , diseharge lnilu on his executing a bond
without sureties for l'lis appealaance as hereinafter provided.

(2) The amotmt .of bail shall be llxed with due regard to
the circum stances of the case and shall not l)e excessive.

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained iz1 sub-section
(1) of this section, the Supreme O'ourt may in auy case direct
tllat any person be adm itted to bail or that tlle bail required
by a subordinate court or police 'oflicer be reduced.

Bail bond. 122. Before any person is released on bail or on his owrl
recognizance, a bond for such sum as tlae court or police officer,
as the case m ay be, thinks suëcient shall be executed by sucla
person, and, when he is released on bail, by one or m ore
suëcient sureties, conditione'd that such person shall attend at
the tim e and place m entioned in tlle bond and shall continue
so to attentl until otherwise directed by the court or poliee
ë-cer as the case m ay be.O ,

Discharge from 128. (1) As socm as the bond has been executed, the
OUSOA ' for whose appearance it has been executed shall beperson

released, and when he is in prison the court admitting him to
bail shall issue an order of release to the officer in charge of
the prison, and such oëcer on receipt of the order shall release
him.

(2) Nothing in this section or in section 121 shall be
deem ed to require the release of any person liable to be detained
for some matter other than that in respect of which the bond
was executed.

popoglt 124. W llen any person is required by any court ot. offlcer
metead of to execute a bond

, with or without sureties, such court or offlcert- gnizaxce.
m ay, except in the case of a bond for good behaviour, perm it
him  to deposit a sum  of m oney or Governm ent currency notes
to such amount as the coul't or officer m ay fix in lieu of
executing such a bontl, and m ay permit a native to dem sit any
property.

Power to order 125. Tf , throtzgh mistake, fraud or otherwise, insufficient
Bnëoient bail ties have been accepted, or if they afterwards become1 t frst St1l'Owhen pa
laken ts insuëcient, the cotzrt may' issue a warrant of arrest directing'
znsulclent. j) j! j;e brought before it and m aythat the person released on a

order him to fmd suëcient sureties, and on his failing so to
do m ay comm it him to prison.

Disebtarge of 126. (1) A1l or any of the sureties for the appearance and
Suretzea. ttendance of a person released on bail m ay at any tim e applya

to a magistrate to discharge the bond either wholly or so far
as it relates to the applicant or applicants.

(Q) On such application being made the magistrate shall
issue his warrant of arrest directing that the person so released
be brought before him .
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(3) On the appearance of such person pursuant to the
warrant, or on his voluntary stzrrender, the m agistrate shall
direct the bond to be discharged either wllolly or so far as it
relates to the applicarzt or applicants, and shall call upon such
person to find other sumcient sureties, and if l1e fails to do so
m ay com mit him to prison.

Death of127
. W here a surety to a bond dies before the bond is surety

.forfeited, his estate shall be discharged from all liability in
respect of the bond, but the party who gave tlle bond may be
required to find a new surety.

' 

Persona bound128. Tf it is m ade to appear to any court
, by inforrnation I)yon oath 

, that any person bound by recognizanee is about to recognizance
abscondingleave the Colony 

, tlke eourt may cause him to be arrested and may be
m ay com m it him to prison until the trial, unless the court shall committed.
see fit to admit him to bail upon further recognizance.

Forfeiture of129. (1) W henever any person shall not appear at the reeognizance
.

tim e and place m entioned in any recognizance entered into by
him , the court may by order indorse such recognizance and
declare the same to be forfeited.

(2) On the forfeiture of any recognizance llte etlurt may
issue its warrant of distress for the amount mentioned in such
recognizance or for tlle inlprisonment of such person and his
surety or sureties for any term not exceeding six months, unless
the amount mentioned in such recognizance be sooner paid or
levied.

(3) A warrant of distress under this section may be
executed within the local limits of the jurisdiction of the court
which issued it, and it shall authorise the distress and sale of
any property belonging to such person without such limits
when indorsed by a magistrate holding a subordinate court of the
srst or second class within the local limits of whose jurisdiction
such property is found.

130. All orders passed under the last preceding' section Appeal fronl
and regisionby any m agistrate shall be appealable to and may be revised of orders.

by the Supreme Court.

1.31. The Suprem e Court m ay direct any m agistrate to Ppwer to
dlreet levy oflevy the amount due on a recognizance to appear and attend amoun: due on

at the Supreme Court. fertain
recognlzances.

JOINDER OF CHARGES.

1.82. For every distinct offence of which any person is Joinder of
charges.

accused there shall be a separate charge or information, and
evev such charge or information shall be tried separately
except in the the following cases :-

(J) W hen a person is accused of more oiences than one Three olences
Ff same kindof the same kind committed within one year of each 
In one year.

other, he may be charged with and tried at the same
time for any number of them not exceeding three.

(/?) If in one series of acts so connected together as to Occurrfpg in
f rm the same transaction, more offences than one One SerlesO of acts.
are committed by the same person, he may be charged
with and tried at the same time for cvez-y such
'ence. 'o
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When doubtf ul
what ofence
has byen
commztted.

(c) Tf a single act or series of acts is of such a nature
that it is doubtful which of several ofences the facts
which can be proved will constitute, the accused
person may be cllarged with having committed all
or any of such offences, and any num ber of such
charges may be tried at once ; or he may be charged
in the alternative with having com mitted som e one
of the said offences.

(d) W hen more persons than one are accused of the same
oFence, or of different oiences com mitted in the sam e
transaction, or when one person is accused of com -
ltlittinj' auy ofïence aud anoth-u' of aiding and
abetting or being accessory to or of attempting to
commit such oience , such persons may be charged
and tried together or separately as the court thinks
flt.

W llen more
than one
person accused
of sam :
ofenee .

:'

Plu vlocs Coxvlclqox oa ACQUITTAL.
laersgna . 1.88. A persoil who has been once tried by a court of coln-
Q'onvlcted or etent jurisdiction for an olïence and convicted or acquitted oftted not Pacqm
to be tried such osence shall, while such conviction or acquittal has not
again 1,01* b d or set aàide not be liable to be tried again on# een reverse ,Sam e O enC6.

the sam 'e facts for the sam e ofence.

Aoy bz 184. A person convicted or acquitted of any o#ence may
trled again . be afterwards tried for any o#ence for which a separate charge
on separate
charge. m ight have been m ade against hirn orl the form er trial under

paragraph (!?) of section 13' Q.

consequqnces 135. A person eonvicted or acquitted of any act causing
supervenzng consequences which together with such act constitute a diserentor not known
at time of oience from that for wh ich such person was convicted or
former trial. itted m ay be afterwards tried for such last-m entionedactw  ,

kofence, lf the consequences had not happened or were not
known to the court to have happened at the time when he was
acquitted or convicted.

where orîginal 186. A person convicted or acquitted of any ofence coza-
t'onrt F>s hot stituted by any acts m ay

, notwithstanding such conviçtion ortlomretent .to
try -subsequeni acquittal, be subsequently charged with and tried for any other
Ohftrge . ofence cbnstituted by the same acts whicll he may have com -

mitted, if the court by which he was first tried was not
èompetent to try the ofence with which he is subsequently
h r edC & g .

: .
:

'

Preyious 187. (1) Tn any inquiry, trial or other proceeding under
eonvlction, fhis code, a previous conviction m ay be proved, in additionh
ow proved. 'to any other mode provided by any law for the time being iu

' forée-

q(J,) by an extract certifled, under the hand of the officer
having the custody of the records of the court in
which such conviction was had, to be a copy of
the sentence or order ; or

(è) by a certificate signed by the officer in charge of the
prison in which the punisllm ent or any part thereof
was inflicted or by production of the warrant of. . ?
com m itnàènt under which the punishm ent was
suseréd ' '

together with , iu each of such cases, evidence as to the identity
of the accused person with the person m) convictéd.
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(Q) A certifcate in the form prescribed by the Governor
given pnder the hand of an oëcer appointed by the Governor in
h t behalf who shall have compared the finger prints of t'trlt a ,
accused person with the fmger prints of a pel-son previously
convicted, shall be prima. facie evidence of al1 f acts therein
set forth provided it is produced by the person who took the
fluger prints of tlte accnsed . .

(3) A previous convîrtion in all)? place outside . the Oololly
may bb proved by the plaoduction of a certificate purporting to
be given under the halld o' f a potice ofllcer in the countn, where
the convictiou was had , coutaining a copy of the sentence or
olçdère,' 'à..i&d the tllager prints, or photographs of the fiuger
prints of the persolt so convicted , together with evideuce that
the finger prints of the person so convicted are those ,of the

d erson .ltccuse p

. Such a. cevtîfieate as aforesaïd shall be pl-ima facie e'ddence.
of :411 f attts thereill set forth without ' proof that. the oëcer
purporting to gign it did in fact sign it and was enaraoweretl
so to do. .

OF#EN8SS BY PonElGxsas :VITHIN COLONIAL SVATERS. 
'

. 1a8. (1.) Proceedings for the trial of any person, who is l.tea: ih i '. . - ( ., ove 1. ,lç,b ,not a British subject, for an oflence comm itted on the open sea Ikepessa, v
within three nautical miles of the coast of .the Colony measured beft3re

J'd roitee tl t tt'k ,.from  low -water mark, shall not be instituted in any 
: court Ilpstltrlfçtl

except with the leave of the Governor and upon his certificate
that ii is expedient that such proceedings should be instituted.

(Q) This section is subject to the following provisions :-
(J) Proceedings before a subordinate court previous to the

committal of an accused person for trial or tc the
determination of tbe cotut that the ocender is to be
put upon his trial shall not be deemed proceedings
for the trial of the ofence committed by such ofender
for the purposes of the said consent and ceriificate
under this section.

. -

t ô(b) It shall not be necessary to aver in any çhârge or 
,

inform ation that the consent or certifcate of the
Governor required by this section has been given, and
the fact of the same laaviug been given shall bç
presum ed unless disputed by the accused perstm at
the trial. The production of a doctzment purporting
to be signed by thç Governor and containing such
consent and certificate shall be sufficient evidenee for
all the purposes of this 'section of the consent and
tifcate required by this section.cer

(c) This section shall not prejudice or afect the trial of
any àct of piracy as defmed by the Law of Nations.

(3) The term f $ oience ' ' as used it't this section mqanrs
an act, neglect or default of such a description as would, if
committed iù England, be punishable on indictment according
to the law of England for the tim e being in force.

OOMPELLING ATTENDANCE OY' W ITNESSES.

139. (1) If it is made to appear that material eyidence Stlmlupnr
. .

.
. sr sosw .can be given by or is in the possession of any person who will 

.. . ..: .. t

np$ yoltmtarily attend to give it or will not voluntarily produce . 

' ' 5

the same, it shall be lawful for a court having cognizance of , 7
anv criminal cauqe or matter to issue a summons to sueh ''
perscm. requiring his attendance before such court ox requiring
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him to bring alld produèe to such court for the purpose of
evidence all documents and writings in his possession or power
which may be specifted or otherwise suëciently described in the
Bllm m tm s.

(Q) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to asect the
provisipn of sections 123 and 1Q4 ()f the Indian Evidence Act .
1872.

Warrant for 140. If , without sufficient excuse, a witness does not
Witness who jn obedience to the summ ons

, the court, on proof of thedisobeys Z'PPO '
summons. proper service of the summons a reasonable time before, may

issue a warrant to bring him before the court at such time and
place as shali be tharein specised.

W arranf for 141. If the court is satisfied that such person will not
witneje inurst Instance. attend unless com pelled to do so, it m ay at once issue a warrant

for the arrest and production of the witness before the court
at a tim e and place to be therein specised.

Mody of 142. W hen any witness is arrested under a warrant the
dsallng withwltness court may, on his furnishing security by recognizance to the
arreste; nnder satisfaètion of the court for his appearance at the hearing of
warrant. the case

, order him to be released from custody, or shall, on
his failing to furnish such security, order him to be detained
for production at such hearing.

Power of 14a. (1) Auy court desirous of examining' as a witness, incoprt to order
pmsoner to be any case pending before it, any person coufmed in any prison
brouxht lzp for within the local limits of its jurisdiction may issue an orderexamlnatlon.

to the omcer in charge of such prison requiring' him to bring
such prisoner in proper custody, at a, time to be named in the
order, before the court for examination.

(S) The officer so in charge, on receipt of such order, shall
act in accordance therewith and shall provide for the safe
custody of the prisoner during his absence from the prison for
the purpose aforesaid.

w nalt, for 144. (1) Any pqrscm summoned to attend as a wituess
'mn-gttendance ly witlw ut lawful excuse

, fails to attend as required by theW o ,of wltness
.

summons, or who, having attended, departs without having
obtained the permission of the court, or fails to attend after
adjournment of the court after being ordered to attend, shall
be lisble by order of the court to a fme not exceeding twenty
pounds.

(2) Such fme shall be levied by attachment and sale of
any movable propertl belonging to such witness within the
local limits of the jurlsdiction of such court.

(3) In default of recovery of the fine by attachment and
sale the witness may, by order of the court, be imprisoned as a
civil prisoner for a term of fdteen days unless such flne is paid
before the end of the said term.

(4) For good cause shown, the Supreme Court may remit
or reduce any fine imposed under this section by a subordinate
court.

EM MINATION OF W lTxEsslrs.
PoFe? to 145. Any court may at any stage of any inquiry, trial or
pxamlne PeOonsent in other proceeding under this Code examine any person inpre
court and 1.. attendance though not enmmoned as a witness, or recall andrqcallwztneggeg. re-exam ine any person already exanlined ; and the court shall

examine or recall and re-examine any sucll persol) if his
idence appears to it essential to tbe just decision of the cése.ev
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146. Every witness in any criminal cause or izlatter Evidence to be
given on oath.shall be examined upon oath or afflrmation, and the court before

which any witness shall appear shall have full power and
authority to adm inister the usual oath or affrm ation :

Provided that the court may at any time, if it thinks it
just and expedient (for reasons to be recorded in the proceed-
ings) , take without oath the evidence of any person declaring
that the taking of any oath whatever is according' to his religious
belief unlawful, or who by reason of immature age or want of
religious belief ought not, in the opinion of the court, to be
admitted to give evidence on oath ; the fact of tlle evidence
having been so laken being also recorded in the proctutlincg.

1.47. (1) W henever any pprson, appearing either in Rgfractory
. wztuesses.obedience to a summons or by virtue of a warrant, or being

present in court and being verbally required by the court to
give evidence-

(J) refuses to be sworn ; or

(b) having been sworn, refuses to answer any question
put to him ; or

(c) refuses or neglects to produce any document or thing
which he is z'equired to produce ; or

(d) refuses to sign his deposition,

ithtmt in any such casè osering any suëcient excuse for sucllw
refusal or neglect, the court may adjourn the case for any
period not exceeding. eight days, and m ay in the m eantim e
commit such person to prison, unless he soenek consents to do
what is required of him.

(2) If such persoa, upon being brought before the court
at or before such adjourned hearing, again refuses to do what
is required of him, the court may, if it sees flt, again adjourn
the case ancl commit him for the like period, and so again from
time to time until such person consents to do what is ào
required of him .

(3) Nothing herein contained shall aFect tlae liability (jf
any such person to any other punishment or proceeding for
refusing or neglecting to do what is so required of him , or shall
prevent the court from disposing of the case in the m eantim e
according to any other suëcient evidence taken before it.

148. In any inquiry or trial the wife or husband of the cyses when
erson charged shall be a competent witness for the prosecution Wlfe orP h

usband may
or defence without the consent of such perxn-  ' be called

without the
consent: of the

(J) in any case where the wife or husband of a person accused.
charged m ay, under any law in force for the tim e
being be called as a witness without the consent of
such person ; -

(b) in any case where such person is charged with an
ofence under Chapter XV of the Penal Code ; '

(c) in any case where such person is charged in respect of
kzl act or omission afecting the person or property of
the wife or husband of such person or the children of
either of them .
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Coznllssloxs Fos THE EXAMINATION olp W ITNESSES.

Issue pf any inquiry, trial or
r'ommissiqn f orinatzon of Other prùceeding uncler this Code , the Supreme Court is satisfiedexam
Butness. that the examinaticm. of a 4dtnèss is necessary for the ènds ckf

justice, and that the attendance of such witness cannot be
proctired without an amount of delay, expense or inccmvenience
which, under the circum stances of the case, would be unreason-
able, tlle court m ay issue a comm ission to any m agistrate,
within the local limits of whose jurisdiction sttch witness
- ides to take the evidence of such witness.16S ,

149. (1) 'WThenever il1 tlle courde of

(2) The naagistrate to whom tlae commission is issued
shall pl'oceed to the place where the witness is or shall' summon
the witness before him , and shall take down his evidence in
the same manner, and may for this ptzrpose exercise the same
powets, a: izi the case of a trial.

Parties may 150. (1) The partiès to any proceeding under this Oode
e'Pmine iu which a com mission is issued m ay respectively forward any
wltnesses.

interroggtories in writing which the court directing the com-
rzlission may think relevant to the issue, and the magistrate to
whom the com m issicm is directed shall examine the witness
upozl: such interrogatories.

(%) Any such party may appear before such magistrate by
advocate, or, if not in cnstody, in person, &nd may examine?
cross-examine, and re-examine (aB the case may be) the said
witness.

taowvr of 151. W henever in the eourse of any inquiry, trial or other
Inaglstt-ate to! for Prffeeding under this Code before any magistrate, it appearéFpp 5r
Issue ef that a commission ought to be issued for the examination of a
f-om Inission. .witness whose evidence is necessaly for the ends of justice, and

thàt the attendance of such witness cannot be procured withoût
an ampunt of delay, expense or inconvenience which, under
the circum stances of the case, would be ttnreasonable, such
m agistrate shall apply to the Suprem e Court, stating rthe reasons
for the spplication ; and the Supreme Court m ay either Jssue a
commissitm in the manner hereinbefore provided or reject the
application.

lteturp pf 152. (1) , After ally coizztnission issued under section 149 or
Com m leBloll. 'sectiolt 1)51 htté beell dtlly executed it shall be returned, tou

gethel' lvith the Jeposition of the witness exam ined thereundez-,
to .the Supreme Uourt , and the com m ission , the retttrn thereto,
and the dew siticm sllall be open at a11 reasonable tim es to
insp ectioll t;f t!: ,2 l'r:trtigs, and lzlay, subject to all juBt excep-
tions, be read in evidence 5.n tln'è case by either party, and
sllall f orna part of the recor.d . .

(:) Any deposition so taken , if it satisfes the conditions
prescribed by sedtion 33 of the Indîan Evidemce Act, 1872, may
also be received in evidence at any subsequent stage of the case
b'èfdre ahothèr ihourt.

âdîpurnmeni h ' 158. ln every case in which a commission is issued under
of .nflulr, .
!,1* trla/. 'seqttion 149 or section 151 the inquiry, trial ,or other proceeding'

'ma,y be adjotlrhed for a speciied time reasonably stzëcient for
tlle execution and return of the commission. '
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EvzoExcl y'o.R Dlyzxca.
15G Every persou charged with au offence, and the wife C'ompelencyof acmlsedor husband

, as the case may be, of the person so charged, shall arld bnsband o1'
be a competent witness for the defence at every stage of the Wlfe as

wl imesses î1)
proceedings, whether the person so charged is chargetl solely criminal (sases.
or jointly with any other person : . :':

Provided as follows :-

(1) A person so charged shall not be called as a witness Own
application.in pursuance of this section except upon his own

application.

(Q) The failure of auy person charged with an olïence, or xo cornment
f the wife or husband, as the case may be, of the .

if not 'aalledo
as witness.

person so charged, to give evidence shall not be made
the subject of any comment by the prosecution.

(3) The wife or husband of the person charged shall not, spousea.
save as hereinbefore mentioned, be called as a .
witness except upoi'l the application of the person so
charged.

(4) Nothing in this section shall make a husband com- CommTtnif/a-tions tiumngpellable to disclose any communication matle to him marriage.
by his wife during the marriage, or a wife compeflable

l i atioti m ade to her by he' rto disc ose any com mun c
husband during the marriage.

(5) A person charged and being a witness in pursuance of cross-
' examination .this section m ay be asketl any question in cross-

examiuation notwithstanding' that it would tehd to
crim inate hiin as to the osence chargbd. '

. ;
(6) A person charged and called as a witness in pursuénce No question

f this section shall not be asked and if usked shall to BhtpFO , com mlysion
not be required to answer, any question tending to offence not

chargetl .show that he has committed ov been convicted of or
beezl charged with any offence other than that where-
with he is then charged, or is of bad character,
ùnless-  .
(c) the proof tllat he has committed ot- been convicted Exeelltions.

of snch other oleuce is admissible evidence to
show that he is guilty of the olfence wherewith t . ,
he is then charged ; or E

(b) he has personally or by his advocate askqd
questions of the witnesses for the prosecutipn
with a view to establishing his cwn gtmd
haracter, or has given evldence of hfs own Jlootlc
character, or the nature or conduct oî the defenèe
is sueh as to involve imputation's on the character
of the complainan' t or the witpegses for the
prosécution ; or

(c) he has given evidence against ahy other person , . . ry
charged with thè Bame. oience. ' '. . . rl

. . ; '

(7) Every persqn ealled as a witne' ss in pursuance of this Evidence
. . . . . . f rom box.

section shall, unless otherwise prdei'ed by the court,
giy: his evidence from the witness box or other place
from which the ottker witnesses have èiven tlfeir
evidence. ,,

(8) Nothifzg in fbis sectio' n shall afeci the provisions of statement by
. . . person charged.section Q18 orr any right of tlle person charged. to

make a statement without being sworn,



'
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Procedure 1.55. W here the only witness to the facts of the case
Wbere Person lled by the defence is the person charged 

, he shall be qalledcharged is the Ca
only witness as a witness im m ediately after the close of the evidence fpr the
called. prosecution.

Right of reply. 1.56. lIA cases wllere the right .of reply depends upon tlle
question whether evidence has been called for the defence, the
fact that the person charged has been called as a witne'ss shall
not of itself eonfer on the prosecution the right of reply :

Provided that the Attorney Generàl or Sb licitor General
when appearing personally as advocate for the prosecution
shall in all cases have the right of reply.

IDROCEDURE IN CASE OF THE LUNACY OR OTHER .INCAPACITY
OF AN ACCUSED PERSON.

Inquiry by 157. (1) W hen in the course of a trial or preliminarycourt as toIurjaey of investigation the court has reason to believe tllat the accused
ac'msetl. is of unsound mind and consequently incapable of m aking llis

defence, it shall inquire into the fact of such unsoundness.

(2) If the court is of opinion that the aecused is of
tmsound mind and consequently incapable ot making llis
defence, it shall postpone further proceedings in the case.

(3) If the case is one in which bail may be taken, tlle
court m ay Telease the accused person on suffhcient security
being given that he will be properly taken care of and preventetl
from doing injury to himself or to any other person, and for
his appearance before the court or such officer as the coul't
may appoint in tll>t behalf .

(4) Tf the case is one in which bail may not be taken ,
or if suëcient security is not given, the court shall report
the case to the Colonial Secretary, and the Governor if satisfied
by m edical certiEcate m ay orcler the accused to be confkned
in a lunatic asylulll or other suitable place of custody, and the
court shall issue a warrant in accordance with such order.

Defence pl 158. W hen the accused person appeat's to be of sound
1?n1l0#' a't i d at the time of a preliminary investigation

, the court.l ina y ITI L1pre lm z:
lnFestigatlon. notwithstanding' that it is alleged that at the time when the

act was committed, in respect of which the accused person is
charged, he was by reason of unsoundzless of mind incapable of
knowing the nature of the act or that it was wrong or contrary
to law , shall proceed with the case and, if the accused person
ought, in the opinion of the court, to be com m itted for trial
on inforrnation, the court shall so com m it him .

oefenco of 159. Vrllere any act or omission is charged against any
lunacy on trial person as an olence, and it is given in evidence on the t''ial

of such person for that osence that he was insane so as llot
to be responsible for his action at the tim e when the act was
done or omission madq, then if it appears to the court before
which such person is tried tllat l1e ditl tlle act or m ade the
om ission charged but was insane as aforesaid at the tim e when
he did or made the same, the court shall make a special linding.
to the eiect that the accused was guilty of the act or omissio'll
charged but was insane as aforesaid when he did tlae act or
made the omission.
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W hen such specip,l flnding is m ade the court shall report
tlle case fol' the order of the Governor and shall meanwllile
order the accused to be kept in custody as a criminal lunay/c
in such place and in such manner as the court shall dirajtj, ., ' .

j 
'.j

T e Governor may order such person to be confirpy: în .g, .
l tlnatic asylum , prison or other suitable place of saf: c'ultply'k

160. . W henever any preliminary inveytigatipn o' r trial is lpsulnptitln
yt tl-ll!j ocpostponed the court may at any time resunw thv preliminary juvesugptlo)!

investigation or trial and require the accused $o appear or be
brought before such court, when, if the çourt considers him
capable of making his defence, the prelirninary investigation or
trial shall proceed.

But if the court considers the accused to be still incapable
of making his defence, it shall act as if the accused were brought
before it for the frst time.

161. Tf a person is conûned in a lunatic asyluln under Certincate of
medical oëcerthe provisions of this Code and the m edical ofllcer in charge 
of qsylum as to

of such asylum certifles that the accused ltlnatic is capable of saplty to be
emdence.m aking hîs defence

, such accused shall be taken before the
court at such . tim e as the court apm ints to be dealt with
according to law, and the certiicate of such medical officer
shall be receivable . in evidence.

162. lf the accused, though not insane , cannot be m ade Procedqre
wben accusedto understand the proceedings

, the court may proceed with the does not
preliminary investigation or trial ; and, in the case of a court understpnd

proceetlzngs.other than the Supreme Court
, if such investigation results in

a committal for trial, or if such trial results in a colwiction, tlle
proceeding's shall be forwarded to the Supreme Court with a
report of the circumstances, and the Supreme Court shall pass
thereon such order as it thinks flt.

JUDGMENT.

163. (1) The judgznent in every trial in any criminal Mope #
'i l 'urisdiction shall be tlellverlnzcourt in the exercise of its ori

.g na J judgment.
pronounced, or the substance 'of such judgment shall be
explained, in open cotzrt either im mediately after tlle term ina-
tiou of tlle trial or at some subsequent time of which notice
shall be given to the parties and their qdvocates

, if any :

Provided tllat the whole judgment shall be reafl out by the
presiding judge or magistrate if he is requested so to do either
by the prosecution or the defence-

(Q) The accused person shall, if iu custody, be brought
before the court , or, if not in custody, be required by the court
to attend, to hear judgrilent delivered, except where his
personal attendance during the trial haB been dispensed with
and the sentence is one of fine only or he is acquitted

.

(3 ) No judgment delivered by any court shall be deemed
to l)e invalid by reason only of the absence of any party or his
advocate on the day or from the plac,e notified for the delivery
thereof , or of any omission to serve, or defect iu serving, on
the parties or their advocates, or any of them , the notice of
such day and place.

(4) Nothing in this section shall be construed to limit in
any way thq provisions of section 367.

*
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Clontents of 1.64. (1) Every such judgmellt shall, except as otherwiseilldgment. j . jtled by tjjjs code, be written by the presiding'exp<ess y plov
t-klicer of the court in the language of the court, and shall
contàin the point or points for detertuinatioll , the decision
thqrepn and' the reasons for the decision, and shall l)e dated alld
sigrwj b. y the presiding oëcer i,) open collrt at the til-ne of
pronouncin: it.

. , . 
'

(;) l.n 'the case of a conviction the jtldgltlent shall specify
the offence of wllich , and the seetion of tlae 17enal Code or
other law ulïdet' which, the tlccusetl llerson îs eonvicted , and
the punisllnlent to which l)e is sentencecl. .

(3) Tn the case of a11 acquittal tlle judgment sllall state
the osence of which tlle acctzsetl persoll is acquitted autl sllall
direct that he be set at libcrty. '

(4) Notwithstanding' anything' llereinbefore contained , in
trials by jury the court need rjot write a judgment but shalt
record the heads of the charge to tlle jury.

Ct'pY ef 1.65. (1) On tile applicatioll of tllê accused person a ctopyjudgment, etc-, .to be given to of the Judgment, or, when he so desires, a translation in lais
aecu?ed on own lafvuage , if practicalale , shall be given t.o him witluaut:) 1)1:1 leation .

delay. Sltcl) copy shall be givel'l free of cost .

(2) ln a trial by jury a copy of the heads of tlle charge to
Jhe jury shall , on the application ot'' tlae accused p/rson , be
givelz to llim  without delay and free of ' ('os't.

Cos'rs AND OOAIPENSATION.
costs against y( t 1) be jawful for a 'udge of tlïe 'Suprelnel6S. (1) s la J
accused. Ctmrt or a m agistrate of a Bubordinate court of the flrst, secoud

or third class to order any person convicted before him of an
oience to pay to the public or private prosecutor, as tlte case
may be, such reasonable costà as to such judge or magistrate

. t'nay seem Et , in addition to any other penalty imppsed :

Prtwided that such costs shall not exceetl flfty pounds it1
the case of tlle Suprelue Court or twenty-flve pounds in tlle
case of a Bubordinate court.

Costs against (t2) It shall be lawful for a judge of tlle Supreme Courtprivate at of the flrst , second ortor
. t)r a magistrate of a subordinatè coulprOS6Cu

third class who acquits or discharges a person accused of an
o/ence, if the prosecution for such offence was originallà'
instituted on a summons or warrant issued by a court on the
application of a private prosectztol', to order snch private
prosecutor to pay to the accused such reasonable costs as to
such judge or n'agistrlte mày seem st :

Provided that such costg shall not exceed fifty llounds it1
the case of an acquittal or tlischarge by the Supreme Court or
twenty-ive lxm zlds iil the case of an acquittal or discllargc by
a subordinate court : '

. F .

Provided further that no such order shall be made if tbe
judge or magistrate shall cozlsider that the p'rivate pi-oéecutor
hatl reasonable grounds fol' making his complaint. '

- ' 
.c y

(3) The costs éwarded under this section may be a'warded
in addition to any compensation awarded tmder section 168.



T.n this seetion

' ' Public prosecutor ' ' means any person prosecuting for ol-
ol1 behalf of the Crown or for or on behalf of a publie authority.

' ï Private prosecutor ' ' means arty prosecutor other than a
public prosecutor. .
.' . ' '

167. A.n appeal shall lie t'ronl ally order awarding costs Order to
. pay coBts

under the last preceding sectiou, if lnade by a magistra.te to appealable.
the Suprelne Court and if b y a judge to I-lis Afajesty's Court
of Appeal for Eastelm Africa. Tlle appellate cotlrt shall have
ltx>wer to give such costs ol' the. appeal as it sl1a1l deel'n
reasollable.

168. If on the dismissal of any case atay court shall be Compensation
iu caso ofof opinion that the charge was frivolous or kexatious, such court frivolpus or

rpay order the complainant to pay to the accused person a, Vexatlcus
charge.reasonable sum  as compensation for the trouble and expense to

which such person m ay have been put by xeason of such charge
in ad. dition to his costs.

i hall CtMts and169
. The sum s allowed for costs or compensat on s sattoncomper.iI1 a,ll cases be gpecified in the, conviction or order, and the to be spem:ed

in order,same shall be recoverable in like m anner as any penalty may 
how

be recovered under this Code ; and in default of paym ent of rectwerable.
stlch costs or compensation or of distress as hereiuafter pro-
vided the pezson in default shall be liable to imprisonm ent
with or without hard labour for a term not exceeding three
months unless such costs or coppensation shall be sooner paid .

. 

voww.. a170. (1) W henever any court impose. a fine, or confirms courts to award
' 

1 revision or otherwise a sertence of fine or a sentence expenses (
.lron appea , ,

ot which a fine forms part, the court may, when passing out of fkne
. 

'

judgment, order the whole or any part of the tlne recovered to .
be applied-

(tz) in defraying expenses properly incurred în the prosecu-
tion ; ,

(b) in the payment to any person of compensatiou for any
' 

loss or injury caused by the oFence when substantial
compensation is ip the opinion of the court recoverable
by civil suit-

(2) If the fine is imposed in a case which is subjçct to
appeal no ?txçla payment shall be made before the period
alléwed for presenting the appeal has elapsed, or, if an appeal
be present'ed, before the decision of the appeal.

(.3) At the tim e of awardîng compensation in any subse-
qllent.. çi'vil snit relating to tbe safne matter, fhe court shall
take îlîtp account prny sunl ljaid or recovered as compensation
under this secfion .

EEéTITIITION oy' PROl>ERTV.

1.71. Mrhere, upon the apprehension of a person charged Propef fz'
. 

found onwi ( 1) a1
.' oience , ' a nN. ï property is taken frorh him , the court aecused per-,t. .

before whiclï l)e is ullal',f?'et'l m ay order



T H E

(tz) that the property or a part thereof be restored to the
persolt wlïo appears to the eourt' to be entitled there-
to, and, if he be tlle person charged, tllat it be
restored either to him or to such other person as he
may direct ; or

(/?) that the property or a part thereof be applied to the
payment of any flne or any costs or compensation
directed to be paid by the person charged.

172.. (1) W here any person is convicted of haviug stolen
any property or hatring obtained it fraudulently or by false
pretences, 1he court convicting him m ay order that the pro-
perty or a part thereof be restored to the person who appears
to be the owner thereof , either on payment or without paym ent
by the owner to the person in whose possession such propert'y
or a part tiereof may be, of any sum named in such order.

(2) This sectiozi shall not apply to-

(aj any valuable security which has been bonâ /àt@: paid
or discllarged by any person liable to pay or diseharge
the sam e ; or

(è) alzjr negotiable instrument which shall have been
stlntl jlde received by transfer or delivez'y by any
person for a just and valuable consideration without'
notice , or without reasonable catlse t.o suspect that
it has been stolen or dishonestly obtained.

Propert,
stolen.

The pel'son
accused of
any offenee
may be
convictad of
attempt.

wyen ogence 1.74- W him l'k Person is charged with an ofence, and
proved is part of the charge is not proved, but the part which is proved
lngluded in .ftenee amounts to a diierent ofïence , he m ay be convicted of theO
charged. olence which i1e is proved to have committed, although he was

not charged with it.

.y>f,z.son charged 1.75. If on any trial for any of the ofences mentioned in
B'1th burglary, chapter XX)1X) of the Penal Code

, the facts proved m evidenceetc. may be 
,eqnlicted of authorise a eonviction for some other of jhe said ofences and

klndred t the osence wherewith the accused is charged, he m ay betî nCe 1XOo e 
.

foutld guilty of the said other oience, and thereupm he shall
be pulzislled as if he had been convicted on a charge or an
information charging him with such ofence.

convictien 176. w hen a person is charged with stealing anything
of receiving d it is proved that he received the thing knowing the sam eharge of tktlon c
stealing. to have been stolen , he may be convicted t)f receiving, although

he was not charged with that o#ence. '

M lscbmtzAxlotls Prtovzsloxs.
173. W hen a person is charged with an offence, he may

be convicted of having attempfed to commit that ofence,
althotlgh the attempt is not separately charged.

conviction 177. W hen a 'person is charged with stealing' anything
Of falso ttnd it is proved that he obtained the thing in any such manner
llretentles on
cltarge of as would amounf , under the provisions of the Penal Code, toStealmg. obtaining it by false pretences with intent tc defraud

, he m ay
be convictecl of obtaining it by false pretences although he was
not charged with that ofence.

convjcgon of 178. W hen a person is charged with obtaining anything
Steallng on ble of being stoleu by false pretenees with intent to de-.narge ot talse CZPAt
l,retesccs. fraud, and it is proved that lae stqle the thing, he rnay be

convictçd of stealing it although he was not charged, witlz that
ofence.
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179. W hen a person is charged with any ofellce under Charge of
, steallng bysections 257, Q58 or 259 of the Penal Code it shall be sufïicient persgns in
to specify the gross sum in respect of which the olyence is publlc éervice,

elerks andalleged to have been com m itted and tlle dates between whiell ssrkants and
the offence is alleged to have been com mitted withtmt. specify- dlrectors or

ofllcars ofing particular item s ov exact dates. companies.

180. (If on any trial for rape or for defilement of a girl Person
charged withunder the age of sixteen years the facts proved in evidence 
rape utay be

authorise a convictiou for an offence uuder section 131 of the eonvieted
of kindredPenal Code or for an indecent assault anti not t'he osence 
oleuce.

wherewith the accused is charged, he may be convicted of an
offence under section 13. 1 of the Penal Code or of indecent
assault, as the case may be, and thereupon l)e shall be punished
as if he had been convicted on a charge or an information
charging him with such last-m entioned ofence or with indeeent'
assault.

181. lf on any trial for misdemeanour the facts proved Person
charged within evidence amount to a felony , the accused shali not be there- misden.leanour

fore acquitted of such misdemeanour ; and no person tried for not to be
. aeqm tted ifsuch misdemeanour shall be liable afterwards to be prosecuted felony proved,

for felony on the sam e facts, unless the court shall think flt , unlels court
so tllrects.in its discretion

, to direct such person to be prosecute; for
felony, whereupon such person may be dealt with as if not
previously put on t'rial for misdemeanour.

ltigllt of182. Any persou accused of an ofence before any aeeusetl to
criminal coul't, or against whom proceedings are instituted be defended.
under this Code in any such court, may of right be defended
by an advocate.

PART V.- M ODE OF TAKING AND RECORDING
EVIDENCE IN INQUIRIES AND TRIALS.

GENERAL.

1.83. Exeept as otherwise expressly provided, all evidence Evidence to
be taken in

taken in any inquiry or trial under this Code shall be taken in presenee of
he resence of the accused, or, when his personal aftendance acctàsed.t P
has been dispensed with, in the presence of his advocate (if
any) .

Scsoltolx-&TE Corltq's.

18è. ln inquiries and tlials (other than trials under Mannqr cf
reqordlngseation 187 ) by or before a m agistrate

, the evidence of the evzdence
svitnesses shall be recorded in the following manner : before

m agistrate.
The evidence of each witness shall be taken down in
writing in the langalage of the cotzrt by the magis-
trate, or in his presence and hearing and under his
jersonal direction and superintendence, and shall be
signed by the magistrarte, and shall form part of the
record ; *

1 b ) Sueh evidence shall not ordinarily be taken down in
the form of question and answer, but irt the form
of a narrative ;

Provided that the m agistrate m ay , in M s (1is-
cretion , take down or cause to be . taken down a'ny
particular question and answçr.



(:) Tf the evidence is taken down in a language dilerell!
from that i n which it has been givtal) , alld the witness does nof
understand the language in whicl) ït is taken down , the evi-

' 

dence shall be interpreted to him îl) the language in which it
was given or in a language whicll he understands.

Interpretation 1.85. (1) W henever any evidence is given in a language
of evfdenee tp . t îrj peyson, itaceused o!. llls not understood by the accused , and he is plesen
adgöcate. shall be interpreted to him in open court in the language of

the courf .
. . ' .

(.2) Tf lte appears by advotlate and t'he evidence is given in
a ' languaj'e other thau the language of tlle court, and not
untlerstond by tho advocrate , if shall be interpreted to sucl:
advocate in the language of t'he court.

. (.''$). .'Wlhen doeuments al'e put in for the purpose' of formal
proof it, shall he bn the discretiol' of the ctourt to interpret as
m uch t'hereof as appears necessary.

(4) The language of the Supreme Court shall be Euglisll,
and the language 'of a stlbordinate court , other thazz a sub-
ordinâte native court, shall be Euglish .or Swahili o)' a
-ernacular langtzage.

186. Avhen a ntagistrate has recorded the evidenee of a
wi l.ness he shall also record such remarks (îf any) as he thinks
ttlatcrial respecting' the dem eanour of such witness whilst under
exam ination.

l

Remarljs
respectlng
demqanour
of wztztess.

Proeedur: in 187. (1) Notwithstànding anything contained in this
case of m lnor .gences. Oode, any magistrate having Jurisdiction to trj, any of theO

ofences mentioned in the next stzcceeding sub-section may
try any such offence without recording the evidence as herein-
before provided , but in any sucll case he shall enter , in such
form as the Supreme Court may direct, the following'
particulars :

Cap . g (1 .

(a) The serial numbèr ;
(b) The daie of the commission of the ofïence ;
(c) The date of the complaint ;
Ld) The name of the complainant ;
(t,) Tlte nanle , parentage and residence of the accused ;
(/) The o#ence complained of and the oFence (if any)

proved , and in cases cpming under paragraphs (d),
(t?) or (j) of the nexf succeeding sub-section the
value of the property in respect of which the ofence
has been com m ifted ; '

(g) The plea of the accused ;
(J0 The finding and, where evidence has been taken, a

judgment embodying the substance of sgch evidence ;
(i) The sentence or other final order ;
ff) The date ort which the proceedings terminated.

(2) The olences relerred to in the preceding sub-sectiotï
are as folloBrs :--.

(tt) Offences pllnishabte witlï implisonment for a term not
exceeding six tnonths or a fine not exceeding fifty
ptm nds ;

(t?) O#enees again8t the W eights and M easures Ordinance ;
(c) Oommon assault under section 2Q8 of the Penal Code ;



((!) Theft tmder Chapter XXVI of the Penal Code where
the value of the property stolen does not exceed
flve pounds ;

(f?) Receiving or fetainirlg stolen property under Chapter
XXXI of the Penal Code where the vaiue of such
property does not evreccd flve Jxmnt!g ;

q) Maiicitrus injury to properfy where the value of snqla
roperty does not exceed five pounds ;P

(g) Any otller offelnce which the Governor may, by orier
in tbe Gazette, dired, to be tried in accordance with
the provisions of this section ;

(h,) Aiding, abetting, eounsellil'lg or protmying the eom -
i ion of any of the foregoing oiences ;'LRA SS

(fï Attempting to coùlmit any of ' the foregoing otlences.
' . . . t '

(3. ) W llerl in the course of a trial under the provisions of
this section it appears to the m agistrate that the case is of a
charactev which l'enders it undesirable that it should be .so tried,
the magistrate shall recall any wifnesses and proceed to rehear
the case in the mauner provided by the preceding sections of
thi: Pat't.

(4) No senteuce of imprisonment for a term exceeding
three months sllall be passed in the case of apy conviction
undev this section.

any magiBtrate, after having heard and Coavigtion èr
eommàtmentrecorded the wllole or any part of the evidence in al'l inquirv 
a.a avzdeseeœ G - ** '-t -1or trial, ceases to exercise jurisdiction therein and is succeeded, par yrecorded bywhether by virtue of an order .of transfer under the prtwisions one magjstrate

of this Code or otherwise , by another magistrate who has and and partly by
. another.who exercises such jartsdiction, the magistrate so succeeding

may act on the evidence so recorded by his predecesspr
, or

partly, recorded by his predecessor and partly by himself , or he
m ay resummon the witnesses and recommence the inquiry or
trial

188. W henever

Provided that-

(.4/) in any trial the accused may, sihen the second magis-
tyafe copm ences his proçeedings, demand that the
witnesses or any of them be resummoqed and
reheard and shàll be informed of such right by thç
seconcl magistrate when he colnmences his proceed.
in s ;g

(b) 1he Supreme Court may , whether. there be an appeal
or not, ' set asidc any conviction pagsed on evidence
not wholly recorded by the magistrate before whop
the conviction was had , if it is of bpinion thât the
accused has been materially prejudicefl thereby, and
znay order a new inquiry or trial.

julmakus cotm'r.

189. The Supreme Oout't ntay from tilue to tlme 
, by Reyord ofevtdence inrules, presçribe the manner in which evidence shal) be taken 

supromedowyp in cases coming before the court
, and the judges of such Coqrt.

court shali take clciwl't the evidencé or the substance thereot in
accordance with such rules.
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PAIRT YT.-LPIROCEDURE IN TIRIALS BEFOIRE
SUBORDINATE COURTS.

IDILOVISIONS RELATING TO THE W EARING AND
D ETERMINATION OF OASES .

XOn- 190. If ,. in any case which a subordinate court has
auoeal anee
o f -eompitainant jurisdietion to hear and determine, the accused person appears
at heamng. în obedience to the sum m ot'ls sez-ved upon him  at the time and

place appointed in the summons for the hearing of the case.
or is brought' before the court by virtue of a warrant, tl'nn , if
the com plainant, having' had notiee of the tim e and place
appointed for the hearing of tha charge , does not appua r, tl,e
court shall dismiss the charge, unless for some reason it shall
think it proper to adjourn the hearing of the case unfil some
other date, llpon such term s as it shall think fit, in Svhich event
it may, pending such adjourned hearing, either admit the
accused to bail or remand him to prison, or t'ake such security
for his appearance as the court shall think flt, but shall llot
commit him to prison unless the charge has been made on
oath.

Appearanse of 191. Tf at the titue appoiutetl for the hearilzg of the case
botll partles. b tlj the com plainant and the accused perscm appear before theo

court which is tro hear and determz'ne the charge, or if the
com plainant appears and the personal attendance of the accused
person has been dispensed with under sectioza 97, the court
shall proceed to hear the case.

W ithdrawal of 192. If a com plainant, at any tim e before a final orde'r
eomplaint. is passed in any case under this Part

, satisfies the court that
there are suffpient grounds for permitting him to withdraw lais
colnplaint , the court m ay perm it' him  to withdraw the sam e
and shall thereupon acquit the accused.

Adjournment. 193. Before or during the hearing of any case, it shall
be lawful for the court in its discretion to adjourn the hearing
to a certain tim e and place to be then appointed and stated in
the presence' and hearing of the party or parties or tlleir
respective advocates then present, and in the m eantim e the
court may su#er the accused person fo go at large, or, if tlle
eharge has been m ade on oath, but not otherwise, may com m it
him to prison, or may discharge him upon his entering into a
recognizance with or without sureties, at the discretion of the
court'

, conditioned for his appearance at the tim e and place
to which such hearing' or further hearing shall be adjommed :

Provided that no such adjournment shall be for more than
fifteen clear days, tlze day following that on which the adjourn-
ment is made being counted as the first day.

xon-appeam 194. (1) If at tlle tim e or place to which the hearing or
ance of parties further hearing shall be adjourned, the accused person shall notafter adlourn-ment. appear before the Court which shall have made the order of

adjournment, it shall be lawful for such court, unless the
accused person is charged with felony, to proceed with the
hearing' or further hearing as if t'he accused were present, and
if the complainant shall not appear the court may dismiss the
chalge with or without costs as the court shall think fit.

(2) Tf the court convicts the accused person in his absence,
it may set aside such conviction upon being satisfied that his
absence was from causes over which he had no control, and
tlaat lae had a probable defence on the m erits.
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(3) A )) y sentence pa ssed u ndel, rpu b-section (1.) shall be
tIeenled to tùollll.uenf-te f 1.f)f1l the d afe t).t' apprehension , aztd tlle
persoll efïecting stzch apprehensiou shall indorse the date tlte'l-t-xlf
on the back o.f tl-le Nvarrant of cotnluitl-neut.

(4) lf the acc'tzsecl person who has not appeared as afore-
said is charged with felony, or if the cout''t, in its disereçion ,
refrains from couvicting the accused in his absence, tbe court
shall issue a warrallt ftll' the apprehension of thc aceused person
and cause him to be brcuglzt îlafore the court.

195- (1) The substance of the charge or eomplaiftt shall Accused to
be callod upoube stated t.o the. fttùcused pm-son l)y tlae eotzrt, and he shall be to puad

.

asked wiyether he admits or denies t'he truth of the charge.
(t2) J.f the accused person adzuits the truth of the charge,

llis gdmission shall be reeorded as nearly as possible in the
words Iasetl by .hi n? , antl the court shall fzonvict llinl antl pass
gentelwe tllxm or llaake an order ag 'ainst him , unless there shall
ttppear t'o it sufrficiaut cause t'o the contrary.

(3) 11J tllt? Itccusetl persorl docs not atlnlit tile trtlth' of the
cllarge , the court shall proceed to hear the case as hereinafter
provided i

(4) I.f thc accllsecl pcrson reftzses to plead, the courf shall
ol-der a plea, of ' 1 not gtzilty ' ' to be emtared for him .

196. lf the acctzsed person does not admit the truth .of l'roeedure o)1
pua oithe ctharge

, the court shall proceed to hear the oomplainanf not guilty,

and lsis witnesses and other evidence (if any).

The accused perxm or his advocate may put questions to
each witness prodtzcetl against him.

Tf the accused person does not employ an advocate, the
cotlrt shall, ai the close of the exam iuation of eacll ssitness for
the proscclztion , ask the accuse' d persou whether he wishes to
put any questions to that witness and shall record his answer.

197. (1) At the close o1' the evidence in support of .the 1'110 tlofonco
cbarge . jt it appears to the court that a case is made out
agaiust the accusecl ptzrson suffieieutly to require him to make
a (lefence, the court shall ask him if he wjshes to say anything
in answer to the chalge, or has any witlAesses to examine or
other evidellce to adduce în his defence, and the court shall
Slien hear the accused and his witnesses atld other evidenc,e
(if any) .

(r2') lf the acc,used person states that l1e llas witnesses tcl
cali but tla at they are not present in cotzrt , and thc court is
gatisfied that' the absence of such witnesses is not dlze to any
fault or neglect of tlàe acctzsed person , antl that there is a
likelihood that they could , if present, give m aterial evidence oo
behalf of the accused person, the courf may adjourn the trial
aud issue process, or t'ake other steps, to compel the attendance
of such witnesses.

1.98. Tf the accused person add tlces iu his defence any Evidence in
reply.evidenjle

, other than evidence as to eharacter, the prosecutor
lnay adduce evidence ill t'cply thereto. Blzt, except with the
leave of the court , the Jlrosecu tor slnall llot' in any casse be
aliowed to make arly observatiolàs by way c,f reply t(') tlte evi-
deuee addlzced by' tlïe accuseti 1101,, without stlch leave as
aforesaitl , shall flle aecused iu auy case be allowed t,o m ake
any obsel-vation oyt evidence a.dtluced by the prosecutoz- in reply.
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Variance 199. 'Variance between the charge aud the evidence a(1-
betweeahyrge and duced in support of it 'with respect to the time at which theC
evzdenee. alleged offence was conamitted is not material, if it is prfwed

tllat the charge was in fact made within the time (if any)
Iimited by law for the making thercof .

But if any variauce between the charge and the evidence
appears to the coul't to be such that the accused has been
Cëlereby deceived or misled , thc court' may adjourn the hearz'zlg
aud allow any witness to be recalled , and Bufsh questions to be
put ttl him as by reason of the terms of the charge may have
been om itted.

The court may make an amendllaent oî the charge on
such terms as may be just.

The deeision. 200. The court having heard both the complainant and
the accusecl person and their witnesses and evidence shall either
convict the accused and pass serttence upon or m ake au ozder
against him according t.o law, or shall dismiss the case.

Drawing pp 301.. The conviction or ortler may, if required, be after-
of convtctlon . .wards drawn up and shall be signed by the court making the
t)r ordtdr.

conviction or order, or by the clerk or other offtcer of the
conrt.

ordey of 202. The produetiou of a copy of the order of dismissal,
dismlssal bar tfkea by tla: elerk or other oftker of the court

, shall witltouth 1- 001'tto f urt e
procedure. other proof 'be a bar to any subsequent iuformation or comp' laint

for the sam e m atter against the sam e accused pçrson.

LIAHTATIONS AND VXCEPTIONS RBLATING TO TRIALS
BEFORE SUBORDINATE OOURTS.

Limitation of 208. Except where a longer time is specially allowed by
time for 1aw no offence

, the zzlaxim um plm ishm ent' for which does notStlpmhv '
trtals kn exceed imprisoumeut for six months and/or a flne of flfty
certain easea. (!s shall be triable by a subordinate court

, unless . thepoun ,
charge or complaint relating to it is laid within twelve montlas
from the time when the matt'er of such charge or complaint

Procedure 204. (1) If in the course of a irîal before a subordinate
in case of -j it appears to the rnagistrate at any stage of the proceed-i CO1llolence prov ng
unsuiul,ble f?r iugs that t'he pase is one which ought to 'be tried by the
summary tnal.Supreme oourt

, and if he is empowered t,o commit for trial,
he shall stoj further proceedings and commit the accused
person for trial upon inform ation bef ore the Supreme Court,
and in such case he shall follow the procedtzre hereinafter
directed in relation tb prelimitlary itlquiries as to offences
triable by the Supreme Court.

(2) If sueh magistrate is not empowered to commit for
trial he shall submit the case with a brief z-eport thereon to a
magistrate holding a subordinate court of the first class, em-
powered to direct the transfer of the case untler seetion 77.

PART VII.- SPECIAL PROVISIONS RELATING
TO THE TIRTAL OF EUROPEANS.

Afethot! Ff 205. Save as ijd hereiuafter provided, every case in which
inquil'y lnto suropean shall appear before a subordinate court accused oftalp olences aeer
eommttted by an offeuce punishable with imprisonment which may exceed
Xh1rOP6anS. îx mouths shall be inquired into under Part VIIT as if thes

offence were one triable exclusively by the Supreme Colzrt, and
if there are suëeient grotmds for ûommitting tbe accngefl for
trial t14e subordinate ctmrt shall commit him for trial by the
Supreme Court.
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296. Notwithstanding anything containetl in the pre- Ofenses
. commztted byceding section, a subordinate court of the first or seoond class xyropeans

may try and pass sentcnce according to law upcm a European tmable by a
subordinaoin any of the following' cases :-  court.

(J) lf the maximum term of imprisonment prescribed by
1aw as a punishment for the offence alleged does
not exceed three years and the court, after hearing
the evidence for the prosecution, is of the opinion
that the accused would be adequately punished for
the oience by a flne or by imprisonment for a term
not exceeding six m onths with or without fme, and
the person accused shall consent to be tried by
sueh subordinate court ;

(è) If , after inquiry into any case in which a person is
accused of an olerlce punishable by im prisonment
which may exceed six months, the court considers
for reasons to be recorded that there is no evidence
against tlle accused of the alleged offence but that
there is evidence against the accused of a lesser
offence the punishment for which does not efceed
imprisonment for six m'onths with or without fme ;

(tl) Tf , after inquiry into any ease in which a person is
accused of an osence punishable by imprisonment
which m ay exceed three years, the court considers
for reasons to be recorded that there is not suëcient
evidence of the com mission of the alleged oience
but that there is evidence against the accusetl of a
- lesser ofence the punishment for which doe: not
exceed imprisonment foj three years with or without
fine, and the court is of opinion that the accused
would be adequately punished for the ofence by a
fine or by imprisoum ent for a term not exceeding
six months with or without fme, and the person
accused shall consent t,o be trietl by such subordinate
court ;

(d) Cases in which, notwithstanding the provisions hereîn
contained, a subordinate court is given jurisdiction
over Europeans by any other Ordinance or law ;

(tl) If the ofence alleged is triable under th'e provisions of
section 187.

207. Subordinate courts of the third class shall not have Jurisdietion
of subordinstejurisdiction to try Europeans under this Part, but may take coprts of t4e

cognizance of an offence committed by a European in any case thzrd class m
regard toin which it coulcl take c'ognizance of a like oience if committed xuropeans

.

by another person, but so that if any subordinate court of the
third class issue process for the purpose of compelling the
appearance of any European accused of an oience, such
process shall be m ade returnable before a subordinate court of
the first or second class.

208. If an accused person does not claim to be a Euro- Rigkt to be
tried aspean when before the subordinate court by which he is tried 
xuropean

or by which he is committed for trial, or if when such claim mv bt?
relmqmshed.has beeu made and disallowed by the committing magistrate

it is not made again before the Supreme Court
, he shall be

held to have relinquished his right to be dealt with a.s a Euro-
pean antl shall not assert it at any subsequent stage of the
SamAe Case.



Euroqeans 209. Every person committed for trial to the Suprem e
corpmlïited for .trial to be Oourt under the provisions of this Part shall be tried by a
tried by jury ' iurv comoosed o1' ' l$!tlr.allettTl g.
of Europeans. J -' . n A ' - - - .

. 014 tria! S f or nlurdel' ol' treasolt the uunAber of tile lury
shall be twelve ; on trials for other 'offences the num ber of the
'ury shall be nine.)

European :)().. 111 aity case in which a European is aecused jointlyaecused pointly .with non- With a person not being a E uropea'n, and such persons are
European. ctolïam ittetl for t'rial they shall be tried together, and ther

'

pröcedure ttt tlle trial shall be the sam e as it would have been
had the Europeau beel'l tt-ied separately.

Grqunds of 2j.1. (1) W lleu any persoll clailns to be dealt with under
clazm t? be . j to thedealt wlth as this Part, l1e sllall state the grounds of such c1a m
a European subordinate court before which he is brought for the purpose
to be stated jd înquired Of inquiry or trial , alld such court shall, if necessary, inqu repn
lnto. into the truth of such statement and allow the pers,bn making

it reasonable tillte within wllicll t.o prove tllat it is true and
shall then decide whether he îs or i: uot a European .

(2) lf any sueh person is convicted by such subor-
dinate court and appeals fron'l such conviction, the burden

' -i . that the decision of the subordinate court on suchof pltn rlg
clailll was wrong shall 1ie upoll such person.

(3' ) r.I.'l1e questipn of any person claiming to be dealt
witlt under this Part as a European is a question of fact for
the court .

saving of 212. W laeu a person wlao is not a European is dealt witll
l'rileeeding,s j

. tus yoart and does not object, the inquiry, commitment,h on- CZ'I OZ'w en n
Europtlan is trial, findillg or sentence, as the case m ay be, shall not by
tried under )y f be jzw aljg

.his Part. V6D'S0n t ereot

PART VTIT.- PEOVISTONS RELATING TO THE
CUM MITTAL OF ACCUSED PERSONS FOR
TRIAL BEFOIRE THE SUPREM E COURT.

PIULIMINARY IXQUIIW BY SUBOTIDINATE OOURTS.
eowey t,o 21.8. Any magistrate empowered to hold a subordinate
etàlnmtt' for . nt of the first

, second .or third class m ay com mit any. (1 ( t) tll.t l 1 I't 
.

Ilerson for trial to the Supreme Oourt :
Provided tllat it shall not be conapetent for a magistrate

empowered to hold a subordinate court of the third class to
commit a European for trial to the Supreme Court.

coul.t to hold' 21+. W henever any charge has been brought against
prelllninary any persola of an offence not triable by a subordinate court
lnq'tltry. or as to which the subordinate court is of opinion that it is

not Buitable to be dism sed of upon summary trial, a pre-
liminary inquiry shall be held according to the provisions
hereinafter contained by subordinate court, locally and
otherwise com petent.

215. (1) W hen the accused person charged with such anDepositione.
ofence com es before a subordinate court, on sum mons or '
warrant or otherwise, the court shall, in his presence, take
down iu writing, or cause to be so taken down, the statem ents
on oath of tllose wlno know the f aets and circum stances of the
Cas'e .

Statements of witnesses so taken down in writing are
term ed depositions.

' (2) The accused person may put questiûcs to each
witness' produced against him

, antl the answer of the witness '
thereto shall form part of stlch witness's depositions.
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(3) lf the accused person does not employ an advocate,
the court shall , at the close of the exaiïlination of each witness
for the Jlrosecutioll, ask the accused person whether he wishes
to put any questions to that witness.

(4) The deposition of eacll witness stàall be read over to
sucl) uritzAess afncl slAa,11 be signed by him and by the
Irlagistrate holding tlle iuquiry.

216. (1) At any preliniinary inquiry under this Part all)7 Admission of
signed reportsdocurllent purporting tf) be a report under tlle hand of a 
by medical

l'nedical offlcer 'or a G 'overnluent ana'lyst upoll any exam inatîtm ofllcer or
. 

. ' 
. governmentov analysis t'arl'itatql 'out by lnill) shall , if it bears his siguature, analyst.

be adlnitted in eviciellre. '

(2) 7'1 le utagistrate nlay presllllle that the signature to any
sut;h doculllent is genuille alld tllat the person signing it held
the oë ce whiclt 1le professed ttl llold at the tii'ne when l''le
signed it.

217. No objection t'o a charge, summons or warrant fdr Varianeeb
etweendefect in substance or in form 

, or for variance between it and evidence an4
the evidence of the prosecution, shall be allowed ; but if any charge.
variance appears to the court to be such that the accused
person has been thereby deceived or mislecl, the court m ay,
on the application of the accused person, adjouru the inquiry
and allow any witness to be recalled , and such questions to be
put to him as by reason of the tertns of the charge may have
been om itted.

218. Tf , from the abseuce of witllesses or auy other Ttemand.
reasonable cause to be recorded in the proceedings, the court
considers it necessary or advisable to adjourn the inquiry, the
court may from time to time by warrant remand the accused
for a reasonable tinle, not exceeding fifteen days at any one
time, to som e prisozl or other place of security. 01-, if the
rémand is for not more than three days, the court may by
word of m outh order the oflicer or person in whose custody
the accused person is, or any other flt ofûcer or person, to
continue to keep tlle accused in his custody, ancl to briug hiul
up at the tim e appointed for the cornrnencem ent or cop -
tinuance of the inquiry.

During a remand the court ntay at any time order tlle
accused to be brought before' it.

The court naay on a z'emand admit the accused to bail.

219. (1) After the examination of the witnesses called o.n Prtwislons ast
o taklngbehalf of the prosecution

, and provided that the court does not statement of
ider that the case should be dealt with iu accordance aotmsed Person.cons 

, .

with the provisions of sectïon 221, the magistrate shajll read
tlle charge to the accused persou and explain the nature
tlzel'eof in ordinary language, and inform hjm that he has the
rigltt to call witnessés and, îf l)e so desires, t,o give evidenee
olz his oAa'll behalf .

Af ter doing so the m agistrate shall then address .to him
the following words or words to the lîke effect :-  ' .

' ' l t thing in answer to theDo you wis 1 o say any
charge ? You are not obliged to say anytlaing unless
yon desire to do so, but whatever you say will be taken
down in writiug and may be given in evidence lxpon your
trial. ' '
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(;) Before the accused person makes any statement in
answer to the charge, the m agistrate shall state to him and
give him  clearly to understand that he has nothing to hope
from any prom ise of favour and nothing to fear from any
threat which may have been held out to him to induce him
to make any admission or confession of his g'uilt; but that
whatsoever l1e tlletl says m ay be given in evidence on his
trial notwithstanding the promise or threat.

(3) W hatever the accused person states in answer to
the charge shall be recorded in full and shall be shown or
read over to him , and he shall be at liberty to explain or add
to his statement.

(4) W hen the whole is made conformable to what he
deelares is the truth, the statement shall be attested by the
magistrate, who shall certify that such statement was taken
in his presence and hearing and contains accurately the whole
statem ent m ade by the aecused person. The accused perrycm
shall sign or attest by his m ark such record. If he refuses,
the court shall add a note of his refusal, and the statem ent m ay
be used as if he had signed or attested it.

1.1v idence indefence. .220. (1) Tmmediately after the accused person shall so
have had opportunity of m aking his answer to the charge,
the court shall ask him whether he desires t.o call any
witnesses, and the depositions of such witnesses as the
accused person shall call and who sllall appear on his behalf
shall then be taken in like manner as in the case of the
witnesses for the prosecution, and every witness as aforesaid,
not being m erely a witness to the character of the accused.
person, sllall, if the court be of opinion that his evidence is
in any way material t.o the case, be bound by recognizance to
appear and give evidence at the trial of stzch accused person.

(2) If the accused person states that he has witnesses to
call, but that they are not present in court, and the ccurt is
satisfiett that the absence of such witnesses is not due to any
fault or neglect of the accused person, and that there is a
likelihood that they could, if presvnt, give m aterial evidence
on behalf of the acccsed person, ihe court may adjourn the
inquiry and issue process, or take other steps, to compel the
attendance of such witnesses, and on their attendance shall
take their depositions and bind them by recognizance in the
same manner as witnesses under sub-section (1).

Discharge of 221. If the court considers that the evidence against
Rfosed person. the accused person is not sufflcient to put him on his trial

,
the court shall forthwith order llim  to be discharged as to the
particular chargé under inquiry ; but such discharge shall not
be a bar to any subsejuent charge in respect of the same facts :

Provided always that nothing contained in this section
shall prevelat the court from  either forthwith, or after such
adjournment of the inquiry as may seem expedient in the
interests of justice, proceeding t.o investigate any other charge
tzpon which the accused person may have been summoned or
otherwise brought before it, or which, in the course of the
charge so disrnissed as aforesaid, it may appear that the
accused person h, as committed.



222. Tf the court c'onsiders the evidentte sufllcient to Commitment
for trial.put the accused person on his trial, the court shall commit him

for trial to the Suprem e Court and shall, until the trial, either
admit him to bail or seud hirn to prison for safe-keeping.
The warrant of such first-nam ed court shall be slzfficient
autlkority to the officer in charge of any priscm appointed for
the custody of prisoners committed for trial, although out of
the jurisdiction of such court.

X23. Tf , at the close of or during the inquiry, it shall Supnlarr
ackudwation.appear to the subordinate court that the ofence is of such

a nature that it m ay suitably be dealt with under the powqrs
possessed by the court, the court mizy, subject to the provisions
of Part VT, hear and finally determine the matter and either
cozw ict the accused person or dism iss the charge :

Provided that in every such case the acccsed shall be
entitled to have recalled for cross-examination a1l witnesses
for the prosecution whom he has not already cross-exam ined.

:24. W hen the accused persol) is com m itted ftàr trial Complyinant
and wztnessesbefore the Supreme Court, the subordinate court committing to be bound

him shall Yind by recognizance, with or without surety or Over. '
sureties, as it may deem requisite, the complainant and every
witness to appear at the trial to give evidence, and also to
appear and give evidence if required, at any further exam ina-
tion eoncerning the charge which may be held by direction of
the Attorney General.

225. If a person refuses to enter into such recognizance, Refusal to be
bound over.the court may commit him to prison or into the custody tlf any

officer of the court, there to rem ain until after the trial, unless
in the m eantim e he enters into a recognizance. But if after- .
wards, from want .of sufficient evidence or otller cause, the
accused is discharged, the court shall order that the person 

.

imprisoned for j?,o refusing be also discharged.

226. A person who has been com m itted for trial before Accpsed person
entzblerl tothe Suprem e Court shall be eutitled at any tim e before the 
copy pf

trial to have a copy of the depositions on payment of a reason- deposztions.
able sum , not exceeding lifty cents for every hundred words,
or, if the c'ourt thinks fit, without payment.

The court shall at the time of committing him for trial
inform the accused person of the efect of this provision.

227. (1) W here any person charged before a subordinate Binding over
of witpessescourt with an ofence triable upon information before the 
eondiuonally.

Supreme Court is committed for trial, aud it appears to such
subordinate court, after taking into account anything which
may be said with reference thqreto by the accused or the
prosecutor, that the attendance at the trial of any witness
who has been examined before it is unnecessary by reason of

thing contained in any statement by tlte accused person,any
or of the secusecl person having pleaded guilty t.o the charge,
or of the evidence of the witness being merely of a formal
nature, the subordinate court shall, if the witness has not
already been bound over, bind him over to attend the trial
conditionally upon notice given to him and not otherwise, ùr
shall, if the witness has already been bound over, direct thàt
he shall be treated as having been bound over to attend only
conditionally as aforesaid, and shall transmit to the Supre'm e
Court a statem ent in writing of the nam es

, addressfas and
occupations of the wituesses who are, or who are to be treated
as having been, bound over tro attend the trial cocditionally.



(2z W here a witness has been, or is to be treated as
having been , bound over conditionally to attend the trial, the
Attorney General or the person committed for trial may give
notice at any tim e before the opening of the sessions of the
Supreme Court to the comm itting subordinate court and
at any time thereafter to the registrar of the Supreme Court
that he desires the witness to attend at the trial, and any
such court .01. registrar to whoyn any such notice is given shall
fol'thwith notify the witness that he is required so to attend
in pursuance of his recognizance.

7.'l1e subordinate pourt shall, on comnlitting the accused
pcrson for trial, inform him .of his right to require the
attendallce at the trial of any such witness as aforesaid, arld
of the steps wllitil1 l1e m ust talte for the purpose of enforcing
such attendance.

(3' ) Any documents or articles produced in evidence before
the subordinate court by any witness whose attendance at the
trial is stated to be unnecessary i1A accordance with the pro-
visions of this section and marked as exlzibits shall, unless in
any particular case the subordinate court otherwise orders, be
retained by the subordinate court and forward yd with tbe
depositions to tlae registrar of the Suprenle Court. '.

PRESEIW ATION ol'' rllEsrrlMou'.f ppi UEiRrJ?cklx CAsEs .
T akiqg the
deposltions .
f Pel SOl1 ,o persons
dargerollsly i 11 . abl e a.I 1 (1

appears any luagisf rate that any
dallgerously ill or hurt and not likely to reoover, is
Mrilling t.o give l'uaterial evidence .relating to any

offellce triable by the Suprel'ne Court , a'nd it shall not be
practicable to take the depositioll ilï acevordance with the
provisions of tllis C'ode of the person so i1l or hurt, such

Avheuever it t4J

m agistrate m ay take in writing the statem ent on oath or
at'firm ation of such persoll , and shall subscribe the same, and
certify that it contains accurately the whole of the statelnent
made by sucll person, and shall add a statem ent of his reason
for taking the same, and of the date and place when and
whete the same was taken, and shall preselwe such statement
and flle it for record.

228.

Notice  to
lye given.

229. lf the statemeut relates or is expected to relate
to an offence for whbclt any person is under a charge or com-
mittal' for trial, reasonable notice of the intention to take the
same shall be served upon the prosecutor and the accused
person, and if the accused person is in custody he may, and
shall if he so requests, be brought by the person in whose
charge he is, under an order in writing of the m agistrate

, to
the place where the statement is to be taken.

Transmission 2C0. 11: tlke statelneut relates to atz o#encze for which
of statements. 

- y) j) r commjjted for trial, it shallany persolt ifr thcn ol F!!1 seqtlell )
be transm itted to tlle registrrlr Of the Suprem e Court , and a
copy fhereof ahal l be f.rallsnlittetl to the Attorney G'eneral-

Use of
statemfmt in
gvidênce.

231. Sucla statemelat so taken may afterwards be used
in evidence on the trial of any person accused of ap ofence
to which the same relates, if the person who made the state-
ment be deacl, or if the court is satisfled that for any suëcient
cause his attendallce cannot be procured, and if reasonable
notice of the intention to take such statement was semred

.

um n the person (whether prosecutor or accuged perscm) against
whom it is proposed to be read in evidence, anfi he had or
mig'ht have haJ , if lae had chosen to be preèenty full
opporfpnity of cross-exazïlitli ng the person making same.
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PaocsymlxGs zkb'qrml COMMITTAL Iroà TRIAL.
232 T11 tlle event of a committal for trial the written Transntissiop. of rjwords ùo

charge (if any) , the depositions, the statement of the accused supreme
person, the recogrtizances of tlle complainant and of tlle wit- Cfmrt and

wttornoy
llesses, tlle recognizances t')f bail (if arly) , alld any documents General.
or things wl4icll have been put in evidence, Bhall be trans-
rnitted without delay by t14e committing court to the registral-
f)f the Suprenle Oourt , and an authenticated copy of the
depositions at1(1 ytatement aforesaid shall be also transmitted
to the Attorney General.

233. Tf, after l'eeeipt of tlïe autlàenticatcd copy of the Power of
. . utornejrtlepositiozls and statelnent provided for 1/7 the last preceding ùjmeral to

sectiort attd before the trial before the Supreme xcourt, the fhreet furjberi
nvestigatzon.Attorney General shall be of opiuitm that further investigation

is required before such trial, it shall be lawful for the Attorney
Geneml to djrect tllat the original depositions be remitted to
the votlrt which committed the accused person for trial , and
sucll colzrt may thereupon re-open the case and deal with it
in all respects as if such persol) had not ileen committed for
trial as aforesaid ; and if the case be one which may snitably
be dealt with under the powers possessed by such court, it
Jnay, if thought expedient by the court, or if the Attorney
General so directs, be so tried arld determilted accordingly.

213.1. Tf , a f tel' receipt' of the autl-lenticated copy of the Powers of
Attorneldepositions and statem ent a.s aforesaid and before the trial oeueyal aq to

b efore the Supreme Oourt , the Attorney General shall be of apditlo n al. 

wttnesi:es.()l)il1i.on that there is in any trase comulitted for trial a.ny
11 daterial or neeessary witne'ss fot' the proseeution or the def epce
wlttl lzas zaot beell botlnd over to give evidence on the trial of
tlte case, the Xttorney General--

(a) znay require the subordinate cotzrt which colwlzlitted
the ttcctzsecl person for trial to take the depositions
of such wituess aud compel his atteutlance either by
stlmmons or by warrant as hereinbefore provided ; or

(b ) n'lay call such witnesst or witnesses before the Supreme
Court ntltwithstanding that such witness or witnesses
d.id not give evidelace before the cotzrt wlzich ccma -
ltlittec't the accused ; providecl that in such cane l1e
shall g'ive to the Registrar of the Supreme Oourt Lllld
to tlle accused person notice of his intention to call
such witness or witnesses togethcr with a copy of
tlle evidence which each such witness will give.

235. llf the Attorlzey General shall be of opinion that Retunn of
depomtions int'here is not sutfh eieut evidenee t,o wan'ant a committal for certain cases.

trial before the Supreme Court, he may cause the depositions ' '
to be returned to the court which committed the accused,

a nd such etaurt may tllereupou t'iwopen the case and deal witb
it ilA al1 respect? a.s ît' sueb person had. not been committed
for tria l :ts rlforesaid ; alltl if the ttase be otAe wllich lnay stzitably
be dealt with by such com't it m ay be so tried and determined
accoz-dingly. '

286. lf , aftel' the receipt of the authenticated copy of Jpiling of an
, lnformation.the dcposititms as aforesaid., the Attorney General shall be

of the opinion that tlle case is olle which should be tried upon
inform atio' 14 before the S'tlprem e Court 

, an inform ation shall
be drawn up in accordance with the provisions of thîs Code

,
a ltd' when signecl 13)., the Attorney Gelleral sl) a1l be filed in
t14e registry of tlte Supreme Court.
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Notice of tl ial. 237. The registrar or his deputy shall indorse on or
annex to every information filed as aforesaid , and to every
copy thereof delivered to the officer of tlze court t)r police
officer for service thereof , a notice of trial, whicla nGtice shal)
specify the par-ticular sessions of the Slzpreme Oourt at which
the accused person is to be tried on the said inforlnation. and
shall be in the fcllowing form , or as near thereto as ma'x
be :

f $ A n

.1 Take notice tbat you will be tyietl on the informa-

tion whereof this is a true copy at the sessions of the

Supreme Ooul-t to be held at on

the day of 19

FOP: t)f 288. The registrar shall deliver or cauBe to be deliveredtnformation
and nofice of to the ofscer of the c'ourt or police officer serving the informa-
trlal to be tîola a copy thereof wîth the notite of trial indorse) on theBerved.

same or annexed thereto, and, if fhere are more accused
perstms committed for trial than one, then as many copies
as there are such accused pez-sons ; and the omcer of thc
court or m lice offlcer aforesaid shall, as soon as may be after
having received the copy or copies of the inform ation and
notice or notices of trial, and three days at least before the
day speciûed therein for trial, by himself or his deputy or
other officer, deliver to the accused persoh or persons com-
mitted for trial tlae said copy or copies of the information snd
notice or notices, and explain to him or tllezn the nature and
exigency thereof ; and when atzjr accuaed person shall have
been admitted to bail and carmot readily be fotm d, he shall
leave a c'opy of the said information and notice of trial with
someone of his household for him at his dwelling-house or
with someone of his bail for hfm , and îf none Buch can be
found, shall affix the said copy and notice to the outer or
principal door of the dwelling-house or dwelling-houses of the
accused person or of any of lliB bail :

Provided always that nothing herein contained ahall
prevent any person committed for trial, and in custody at the
openiug of or during any sessions of the Supreme Court, from
being tried thereat, if he shall express his assent to be so tried
and no specal objection be rnade thereto on the part of the
Crowu.

239. The officer serdng the copy or copies of the in-
formation antl uotice or notices of trial shall forthwith make
to the registrar a return of the mod.e of service thereof .

Retnrn or
Sel*vtce.

Postqonemerztof trlal. '240. It shall be lawful for the Stlpzeme Court ulkm the
application of the prosecutor or the accused person, if the
court considers that tlaere is sufflcient cause for the delay,
to postpone the trial of any accused person to the next
sessious of the court held in the district, or to a subsequent
gessious, atld t'o respite the recognizances of the complainant
and witnesses, ifl which case the respited recognizances shall
have tlle sam e force and efect as fresh recognîzance8 to
prosecute and give evidence at such subsequent se8sions would
have had.
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R ULES AS TO TNFORMATIONS BY THE ATTGRNEY
GENERAL.

241 A11 informations drawn up in pursuance of section lnformations- 
. by Attorney23

' 6 of this Code shall be in the nalne of and (subject to the Generai.
provisions of section 81) signed by the Attorney General, and
when so signed shall be as valid and eFectual in all respects
as an indictmeut preseuted by a Grand Jury in England.

242. Every inform ation shall bear date of the day when Form oîinformation.
the same ls sjgned, and, with such modifications as ctlall be
necessary to adapt it to tize ctrctzm stances of eaeil ease, m ay
comm ence in the fcllowing form :-

IN TnE STJPREME Cotm'r op KENYA AT
The day of , 19

At the sessions holden at
t'he day of 19 the CourtOn , ,

is informed by the Attorney General on behalf of our
Lord the King that A.B. is charged with the following
osence (or ofences).

The following provisions shall apply to a1l in- () enqrfl
Illovlslon% :I.F l 6)formatious

, and, notwithstanding any rule of law or practice, luformations.
an information shall, subject to the provisions of this Code,
not be open to objection in respect of its form or contents if
it is framed in accordance with the provisions of this Oode.

(1) Every information shall contain, and' shall be suëcient Offepce to be
specllled witbif it contains

, a statem ent of the specifc ofence or rece?sary
osences with which the accused is charged, together partlculars.
with such particulars as m ay be necessary for giving
reasonable iuform ation as t.o the nature of the

243.

charge.
(2) Figures and abbreviations may be used for expressing Use of Ilgures

andanything which is commonly expressed thereby. abbreviations.

(3) (i) A description Of the tzence charged in an informa- Mode in whieh
olences are totion

, or, where m ore osences than one are be charged.
charged in an information, of each osence so
charged, shall be set out in the information in
a separate paragraph tcrmed a count.

(ii) A count of an information sllall commence with
a statem ent of the oFence charged, called the
statem ent of olence.

(iii) The statement of oGence shall deseribe the
olence shortly in ordiuary language, avoidlng
as far as possible the use of technical terms,
and withcmt necessarily stating a11 the essential
elements of the oFence, and. if the ofence
charged is one created by enactment shall
contaiu a reference to the section of the enact-
m ent creating the ofence.

(iv) After the statement of the offence, particulars
of such ofence shall be set out in ordinary
language, in which the use of technical terms
shall not be necessary ;

Provided that where any rule of law or any
Ordinance or statute limits the particulars of
an offence which are required to be given in an
information, nothing il'l this rule shall require
any more particulars to be given than those so
requireë. z



Provision a,s
tt' statut..rr
ofences.

llescription
of properùz .

(v# 'IYe fol'ms set out in the Second Schedule to this
Pode or form s conform ing' thereto as nearly as
Inay be shall be used in cases t.o which they are
applicable, and in other cases forms to the like
eFect or conforzning thereto as nearly as m ay
l)e sl1all be used , the gtatenlent of oFence amd
ï he particulars of offence being valied according
to the circum stances in each case.

(vi ) Avheë'e all iltfortrtation trolltains more tbam cne
count , the counts shall be nunAbered cc',)
'secutively . :

( i ) M'lte l'e 2),13 enactlnel'tt (t.()n stitutirlg a1) offence sttttes
tlle ollknce to be the onlission to do any one of
any (Iifferent acts i Ia tlle alternative ,. or tlle
tloizlg or the omission to do any act in any
one of any different capacities, or with any one
of any diferent intentions, or states any part of
the oFence in the alternative , the 'acts, om is-
sions, capacities or intentions, or other matters
stated in the alternative in the enactment, may
be stated in the alternative in the count charg-
ing the olence. .

( i i) Tt shall not be necessary, in any count charging
an offence constituted by .an enactm ent, t,o
negative any exception or exernption from or
qualification to the operation of the enactment
creating the osence.

(i 3 The description of property in a count in an in-
ftnrm atiola slaall be in ordinary language , and
such as to indicate with reasonable clearness
property referred to, and, if the property is so
described, it shall not be necessary (except
when required for tlle purpose of describing an
olence depending on any special ownersbip of
property or special value of property) to name
the person to whon't tlle property belongs or
the value of the property.

(ii) W here pzoperty is vested in more than one
person, and the owners of the property are
referred to in an information, it shall be
sufflcient to describe the property as owned by
one of those persons by name with others, and
if the persons owning the property are a body
of persons with a collective name, such as a
'oint stock com pany or 6 $ Tnhabitants,' '. lj
' f Trustees ' ' d < C mmissioners ' ' o.r f % Club ' ', f) ,
or other such nam e, it shall be suë cient to
use tlle collective name without naming any
individllal.

(i ii) Property belonging to or provided for the use of
any public establishm ent. , service or depart-
mvnt, >ay be laid as the property of His
Majesty the King.

(iv) Coin anfl bank notes may be described as money ;
and any averm ent as t?o m oney, go far as
regards the description of property, shall be
sustained by proof of any amount of coin or of
ally bank or currency note (although the
particular species of coirl .of which such amount



was com posed, or the particular nature of the
bank or currency llote, shall not be proved) ;
and in tkte cases of stealing and defratzding by
false pretences, by proof ths't the accused
dishcmestly appropriated or obtained any -ooin
or any bank or currency note, or any m rtion of
tlle value thereof , although such coin or bank
or currency note m ay have been delivered to
him in order that some part of the value tllereof
should be returned to the party Jfalivexlng the
sarue .or to any other person and such part shall
have lieen t'et tlr!4,3d accortiingly.

(6) The description or designation in an information of Deseriptipn of ,'
porsoD,s .the accused, or of any other person to whom

reference is m ade therein, shall be such as is
reasonably suffcient to ideutify him , without
necessarily stating his correct name, or his abode,
style, degree or occlpation, and if , owing tro the
name of the person not being known, or for any
other reason, it is impractieable to give such a
description or designation, such description or
designation shall be given as is reasonably practicable
in the circurnstatwes, or such person may ëte described
( ; k o N.v u , Cas ft POYSf)II 1111 n .

(7) W here it is necessary to refer to any document or Description o' f !
i trtzment i11 an information, it shall be sufficient dotmment.ns
to describe it by any name or designation by which
it is ustzally known, or by the purport thereof ,
without setting out any copy thereof .

Sublect to any other provisions of these rules, it shall General rule as
to description,be sufflcient to describe any place

, time, thing,
m atter, act or om ission whatsoever to which it is
necessary to rèfer i14 any information in ordipary
language in such s m anner as to indicate with
reasonable clearness the plaee, tim e, thiùg, m atter,
act or omission referred to.

(91 It shall not be necessary in stating any intent to Statement of
ilztent.defraud 

, deceive, or injure, to state an intent to
defraud , deceive, or injure any particular person,
where the enactment creating the ofence does not
make an intent to defraud, deceive or injure a
particular person an essential ingredient of the
oGence.

(10) W here a previous conviction of an osence is charged Chayge of
in au information it shall be charged at the end of Prevlouseonvzctiolzs.
the information by meaus of a statement that the
accused has been previously convicted of that
offence at a certain time and place without stating
the particulars of the ofence.

, 244. The Chief Justice may, witla the approval of the Powsrs of Chief
, . . .yustzce.Governor in Council 

, m ake rules varying or anntzlling the rtzle:
contained in the last preceditzg section, aud. may m ake further
rtzles with respect to the m atters dealt with in those rizles, and
those rules shall have effect. subject to any modifkcations or
additions so m ade.
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PART IX.- PROCEDURE TN TRIALS BEFORE TH E
SUPIREME COURT.

GENERAL.
Practiee of :45. The practice of the Supreme Court in its criminal
supreme Court .
jn ïts erïm,nal Jurfsdictfon shall be as,dnulated as nearly as circumstances
Jurisdictlon. wiu admit to the practice of His Majesty's High Court of

Justice in its criminal jurisdîction and of Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Gaol Delivery in England..

Trials befnre
Suprema Court
to bq by jury
or m th
as8e8etl.r'S.

Nnmber of
aSSeSSBrS.

Lls'za olp Jusoss Axo AssEssous.
Preparytion of g48. Tlae registrar .of the Supreme Oourt shall, before
list of purorsand assessors. the first day of March in each year, and subject to such rules

as the Supreme Court may from time to time prescribe, pre-
pare a list of al1 persons in the Colony other than natives of

African extraction liable to serve as jurors or assessors.

M ooE ol? TRIAL.

246. Subject to the provisions of Part V1I, a11 trials
before the Supreme Court shall be with the aid of assessors.

247. W hen the trial is to be held with the aid of
assessors, the number of assessors shall be three.

Liability to g4g. subject t.o the exemptions in the next succeeding
8erve. section contained, al1 m ale persons between the ages of twentp

one antl sixty shall be liable to serve as assessors, and all m ale
persons of European extraction between the ages of twentp
one and sixty shall be liable also to Berve as jurors, at any
trial held by the Supreme Court within the Colony :

Provided that the Supreme Oourt may from time to
time make rules regulating the area within which a person
may be summoncd to serve as a juror or assessor.

Exemptions. .250. The following persons nme exempt from liability to
Sorve JS jurors Or aSSOSSOrS) nanRoly :--

(tz) Members of the Executive Council ;

(b) Members of the Legislative Council ;

(c) The Clerk of the Legislative Council and the persons
appointecl to act as offcial reporters to tllat Council ;

(dj Persons aetively discharging the duties of priests or
ministers of their respective religions ;

(6) Physicians, surgeons and apothecaries in active
practice ;

(?, Legal practitioners in active practice ;

(g) Offtcers and others in His Majesty's Army, Navy, or
Air Force on full pay ;

(à,) M embers of the Police Force ;

(f) Persons exempted from personal appearance in
court under the provisions of the (Xvil Procedure
Ordinance, 1924) or any rules made thereunder ;

(j) Persons disabled by mental or bodily infrmity ;
(Jf) Other persons exempted by the Governor from

liability to scrve pcs jurors or assessors.



251. (1) A copy of the list made by the registrar of
persons liable to serve as jurors or assessors . shall be pub-
lished in thc Gazette in the first îssue thereof in M arch, and
extracts therefrom containing the narnes of the persons liable
tro serke as jurors or assessors residing in each ptovince or
district shall be exposed to public inspection at the offlces of
the provincial or district com m issioner of each province or
district respectively.

(Q) To every such copy or extract shall be subjoined a
notice stating that objections to the list will be heard and
determined by a judgc of the Supreme Court ancl such magis-
trate as the Suprem e Court m ay appoint at a tim e and place
to be m entioned in such notice.

Publieation
of list.

252. (1) For the hearing of objections to the list a judge #evision ol
11st.of the Supreme Court shall sit witll the magistrate

, antl shall,
at the tim e arld place mentioned in the notice

, revise the list
and hear the objections (if any) of persons interested in the
amendment thereof , and shall strike out the name of any
person not suitable in their judgment to serve as a juror or
as an assessor, or who may establish his right to any exemp-
tion from servic,e given by seetion 250, and insert the name
of any person omitted from the list whom they deem qualified
for such service.

(Q) In the event of a differeuce of opinion between the
judge arld the magistrate, the name of the proposed juror or
assessor shall be omitted from the list.

(3) A copy of the revised list shall be signed by the
judge and magistrate and sent to the registrar of the Supreme
Court.

(4) Arly order of the judge and magistrate as aforesaid in
preparing and revising the list shall be flnal

.

(5) Any exemption not claimed under this section shall
be deemetl to be waivetl

, until the list is next revised.

(6) The list so prepared ancl revised shall be again revised
once in every year. .

ATTENDANCE OF JvRoRs ANo AssEssoss
.

253. (1) The registrar of the Supreme Court shall Summoning of
jurors orordinarily, seven days at least before the day which from ti

m e assessors
.to tim e may be flxed for holding a sessions of the Supreme

Court, send a letter to a magistrate holding a subordinate

eourt of the first elass, having jurisdiction in the province or
dibtrid in which such sessions are to be held

, requesting him to
sutllmon as ma'ny persons as seem to the jullge who îs to presiëe
at the sessions to be needed for trials by jury and trials with
the aid of assessors at the said. sessions.

persons named in the said list, the
names of the persons to be summoned shall be drawn b

y1ot by such magistrate in open court
, excluding those who

have served within six months unless the number reqtzired
cannot be made up withotzt them .

(2) In the case of

254. Every summons to a juror or an assessor shall be F
orm ofin writing

, and shall require his atteudance as a juror or an Snmmone.
assessor, as the ca.?a may be , at a, time and place to be therein
specified.
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Exensqs. 255. The Supreme Court may for reasonable cause
excuse any juror or assessor from attendance at any particular
sessions, and may, if it shall tllil'lk f it, at the conclusion of any
trial, direct that the jurors or assessors who have served at
such trial shall not be summoned to serve again as jurors or
assqssors for a period of twelve m onths.

List of jurors 256. (1) At each sessiolAs the Suprenae Oourt shall cause
and aqsessorsong. to be m ade a list of the nam es of those who have attended asJttten

jurors and assessors at such sessions, and such list shall be
kept with the list of the jurors and assessors as revised under
sectiolï .25:2 .

(t?) ït ref.erence shall be lnade iu tl'le margin of the said
revised list to each of the llannes which are m entionéd in the
list. prepared under this sectiorl .

Penalty for 257 . ( 1.) Any persoll sunlubolled to attelld as a jurol' o1'
tkozpattendance . jgjo without lawful excuse

, fails to attend asa: an assessoz w ,()f Jurcr or
ttssessor. required by the surnulons , or who, having attended, departs

without lla'ving obtained the perm i. ssion of the Supreme Court ,
or fails t.o attend after adjournment of the eoul't after being
ordered to attend, shall be liable by order of the Supreme
G urt to a fine not exceeding' twenty pounds.

(2) Such Ene unless paid shall be levied by a 'magistrate
empo' weretl to la'oltl 11 slzbordinate court of the first class by
attachment and sale of any nnovable property belonging to
sucll jtzror or assessol' within tlle local limits of the jurisdiction
of such znagistrate.

(3) For good cause shown , the Supreme Court may remit
or reduce any fme so imposed.

(4) l.n default of recovery of the fine by attachment and
sale a juror or assessor may, by order of the Supreme Court ,
be imprisoned as a civil prisoner for a term of hfteen days
tmless such fine is paid before the end of the said term .

*

l'Ieatling to
i n forn) qtion .

ASIUIGNMEN'I'.
:58. The accused person to be tried before the Supreme

Court upon an information shall be placed at the bar un-
fettered, unless the court shall see cause otherwise to order,
and the information shall be l'ead over to him by the registrar
or other ofllcer of the court, and explained if need be by that
offlcet or iuterpreted by thé interpreter of the court, and such
accusecl person shall be required to plead instantly thereto

,
unless, where the accused person' is entitled to service of a
copy of the information, he shall object to the want of such
service, and the court shall find that he has not been duly
served therewith.

orders for 259. ( 1) Every objection t,o any information for any
amsndment formal defect on the face thereof shall be taken immediately
of znform ation,
separate trial, after the inform ation has been read over to the accused person
and poqtpone- (! uot later

.anment of trial
.

(Q) W here, before a trial upon information or at any
stage of such trial, it appears to the court that the fnformation
is defective, the court shall make such order for the amend-
m ent of the inform ation as tlle court thinks necessary to
m eet the circumstances of the case, unless, having regard to
the m' erits of the caxse, the required amendments capnot be
matle withont inîustice. Al1 Buch amendmelats shall be made
upon such terms as to the court shall seem juBt.
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*

(3) W here an information is so amended, a note of the
order for amendment shall be indorsed on the information, and
the information 'shall be treated for the purposes of all pro-
ceeding in connection therewith as having been filed in the
am ended form .

(4) W here, before a trial upon information or at any
stage of such trial, the court is of opinion that the accused
may be prejudiced or embarrassecl in his defence by reason
of being charged with more than one offence in the same
information, or that for any other reason it is desirable to
direct that the accused should be tried separately for any one
or m ore ofences charged in an inform ation, the court m ay
order a separate trial of any count or connts .of su'ch informa-
tion.

(5) W here, before a trial upon information or at any
stage of such trial, the court is of opinion that the postpone-
m ent of the trial of the accused is expedient as a consequence
of the exercise of any power of the court tmder this Code, the
court shall make such order as to the postponement of the trial
as appears necessary.

(6) W here an order of the court is made under this section
for a separate trial or for postponement of a trial-

(c,) if such order is made during a trial with a jury or
during a trial with assessors the court may order
that the jury or the asse.ssors are to be discharged
from  giving a verdict or opinions, a,s the case m ay be,
on the count or counts the trial of which is post-
poned, or on the information, as the case may be ;
and

(b) the procedure on the separate trial of a count shall
be the sam e in all respects as if the count llad been
fburld in a separate information, and the procedure
on the postponed trial shall be the same in a1l
respects (provided that the jury or assessors, if any,'

have been discharged) as if the trial had not com-
m enced ; and

(c) the cocrt may make such order as to admitting the
accused to bail, and as to the enlargement of
recognizances antl otherwise as the court thinks Et.

(7) Any power of the court under this section shall be in
addition to and not in derogation of any other power of the
eourt for the sam e or similar purposes.

260. lf any informatioll does not state, and cannot by Qnashinu of
informatlonany amendment authorised by the last preceding section be

made to state, any offence of which the accused has had
notice, it shall be quashed either on a motion made before the
accused pleads or on a motion matle in arrest of judgment.

A written statement of ekery such motion shall be
delivered to the registrar or other ofdcer of the court by or on
behalf of the accused and shall be entered upori the record.

261. W here an inform ation contains a count charging Procedure in
case ofan accused person with having been previously convicted for 
previmls

any offence, the procedul-e shall be as follows :-  eonvictions.

(:/,) The part .of the information stating the previou.s con-
viction shall not be read out in court , nor shall the
accused be asked whether 11e has been previously
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eonvicted as alleged in the information, unless and
until he has either pleatle' d guilty t,o or been con-
victed .of the sullsequent offence ;

(b) Tf he pleads guilty to or is convicted of the subsequent
offence, he shall tken be asked whether he has been
previously convicted as alleged in the inform ation ;

(c) If he answers that he has been so previously con-
victed, the judge may proceed to pass sentence on
him accordingly ; but if he denies that he has been
so previously convicted, or refuses to or does not
answer such question, the jury, .or the court and the
assessors, as the case m ay be, shall then hear
evidence concerning such previous conviciion, and in
such case (where the trial îs by jury) it shall not be
necessary to swear the jurors again :

Provided, however, that if' upon the trial of any person
for any such subsequent offence such person shall give evidence
of his own good character, it shall be lawful for the advocate
for the prosecution , in answer thereto, to give 'evidence of the
conviction of such person f'or the pl-evious offence or ofences
before a verdict of guilty is retllrlnecl, and the jury, or the court
and assessors, as tlle case m ay l)e , shall inquire concerning
such previous eonviction or convictions at ttle same time that
they inquire concerning such subsequent offence.

*

Plpa of d' not 262. Evel'y accused person, upon being arraigned upon
lz'zltjr '' . - .Z any inform ation, by pleading generally thereto the plea

of d C not guilty ' ' shall, without further form , be deem ed to
have put him self upon the country for trial.

Plea of 263. Any accused person against whom an information
autrsfois js jued m ay plead-acqult ynd
antrsfols Laj that he has been previously convicted or acquitted

, asconvlct
.

the case may be, of the sam e oience ; or

(??) that he laas obtained the King's pardon for his ofence.

Tf either .of sucll pleas are pleaded in any case and denied
to be true in fact, the court shall try whether such plea is true
iu f act oj: not.

If the court holds that the facts alleged by the accused
do not prove the plea, or if it finds that it is false in fact,
the accused shall be required to plëad to the inform ation.

Refusal to 264. If any accused person being arraigned upon any
P1Oa'd- i form ation stands m ute of m alice

, or neither will, nor byn
reason of infirm ity can, answer directly to the inform ation,
the court, if it thinks flt, shall order the registrar to enter a
plea of d ( not guilty '' on behalf of such accused person, and
the plea so entered shall have the sam e force and efect as
if such accused person had actually pleaded the sam e ; or else
the court shall thereupon proceed to try whether the accused
person be of sound or unsound m ind, and, if he shall be found
of sound m ind, shall proceed with the trial, and if he shyll
be f'ound of unsound mind, and consequently incapable of
m aking his defence, shall order the trial to be post. poned,
and the accused person to be kept m eanwhile in safe custody
in such place and manner as the court thinks fit, and shall
report the case for the order of the Governor.

The G'overnor nnay order such accused person to he con-
fned in a lunatic asyluna, prison, or other suitabie place for
safe custody.



265. If the accused pleads t t guilty ' ' the plea shall be Plea ott Zuilt.F ' 'recorded and he m ay be convicted thereon. '

266. Tf the accused pleads ' ' not jztzilty,' ' or if a plea Proceedings
; ( , , 

- <- - - af ter I'.'le!, ofof not guilty is entered in accordance with the provisions ; t not gullty ''
.

of section 264, the coul't shall proceed to choose jurors or
assessors, as h'ereinafter directed, and to try the case :

Provided that, subject to the right of objection herein-
after mentioned, the same jury may try, or the same assessors
may aid in the trial of , as m any accused persons successively
as the court thinks fit.

267. lf , f roryt the absence .of witnesses or any other lzower to
ble cause to be recorded in the proceedings, the court POStPE?ltereasona

01* adlourn
cùnsiders ît necessary or advisable to postpone the commence- proeeedings.
ment of or to adjourn any trial, the court may from time to
time postpone or adjourn the same on such terms as it thinks
fit for such time as it considers reasonable, and may by
warrant rem and the accused to som e prison or other place of
security.

D uring a rem and the court m ay at any tim e order tlle
accused to be brought before it.

The court may on a remand admit the accused to bail.

TTUAL BY JCRY.
Choosing the268

. At the sitting of the Supreme Court to try criminal s
ury.

cases triable by jury the names of al1 the jurors summoned
shall be written on separate pieces of card or paper of equal
size and put into a box, and, whenever a jury is reqtlired, the
registrar or other officer of the court shall, in open court,
draw from the box by lot until the required number of jurors
appear, who, after all just causes .of challenge allowed, shall
rem ain as fair and indifferent. The sam e procedure shall be
followed whenever it shall be necessary to form a new jury :

Provided that if a case be brcmght on for trial during the
time that a jury in any other case may be deliberating, a new
jury may be drawn from the residue of the cards in the box.

269. 'Wheuever there shall be a deftciehcy of jurors, .01- llefeiency
hen the number of trials rbefore tlle court renders the 0f itlrors.W

attendance of one set of jurors for the whole of any sessions
oppressive, it shall be lawful for the court to issue fresh orders,
if necessary, and, subject to all rights of challenge, to put upon
the jury so many men of the bystanders as shall be suflicient
to m ake up the full num ber thereof , and it shall not be an : 2 ' '
objection to any such talesman that his name is not upon any '
jurors' list.

270. W hen the jurors are ready t.o be sworn, tlle Warnzl'g
aceused toregistrar or other oëcer of the court Bhall atldress the accused 
chauenge.

person as follows :- 6 & The jurors who are to try you are now
about to be sworn ; if you object to any of them, you must do
so as they come to the Book to be sworn, and before they are
sworn, and ypu sllall be heard. ' '

271. There shall be no challenge tp the array, but every laeremptory
challengesaccused person either personally or by his advocate shall be

allowed to challenge six of the jurors by way of peremptory
challeng'e and without being subject to assign any reason
therefor ; but every peremptory challenge beyond that num ber
shall be void. And in like manner the advocate for the



ptosecution may , without catzse assigned, challenge sïx jul'y-
' 

lnen if one person is arraigned , and twelve if two are arraigned
together, and so tbrth, beiug six without catzse assigned for
every person arraigned ; and every turther perem ptory
challenge slaall be void.

tlhallenges 272. Challeuges for cause shall be allowed on any of the
for cause. following grounds :-

1st, presumed or .actual partiality or prejudice in the
juror, as standing in the relation of husband, master or
servant to the person accused, or to the person supposed
to have been iujured or affected by the acts complained
of , or to the person on whose com plaint the prosecution
was înstituted ; being in the ernployment of either of
such persons ; being plainti: or defendant against either
of sueh persons in civil suit, , or having complained against
or having been accused by eithet- of such persons in any
criminal prosecution, or entertaining prejudiced views on
the case to be tried ;

Qnd, some personal cause, as infancy, 01f1 age,
deafness, blindness, infirmity or ill-health ;

8rd, that the juror has been convicted of any ofence
which, in the opinion of the court , renders him unft to
serve as a juror ;

4th, that the juror does not understand the English
language.

273. Every challenge for cause
, iî objected to by the

oppositie party, shall be tried and determined by the court
without a jul'y , and the person challenged shall be examined
ou oath , and sllall be required to answer on oath all lawful
qtzestions relating to the trial ç)f the challenge.

Trial of
(thallenges
for cause.

Foreman of gvi. ()j ) Avlyeyt tlte j l'll.,ors have been trllose'l-t tltey sllalljury
. 

' 
.

aplloint olze of their number to be forem an.

(2) The foreman shall preside at the meetings of the
jury for consideration , and shall announce the verdict of the
jury, and ask any information from the court tha,t is required
by the jury or any of the jurors.

(8) Tf a majority of the jury do not, within such time as
the court thinks reksonable, agree in the appointment of a
foreman, he shall be appointed by the court.

275. W hen the foreman has been appointed
, the jurorsshall be sworn.

276. The jury having been sworn to give a tl'ue verdict
according t.o the evidence upon the issues to be tried by them

,
and having elected a forem an, the proper offlcer of the court
shall inform them of the charge set forth in the information

.

and of their duty as jurors upon the trial.

Swtaring
ol luo '.

Giving the
accused in
charge.

Ahsenca of gll. If in the course of a trial by jury
, at any timea ltlror. 

.before the delivery of the verdict
, any juror from any suëcient

cause is prevented from attending throughout the trial or from
further attendance at tlae time, or if any juror absent himself
and it is not practicable t,o enforce his attendance, the court
may postpone the trial tmtil the juror can attend, if within
l reasonable tïme ; ol-, ft' $,he at Tendauce of sueh furcr calxnor



lklay ûb, 11t). itlt' J! o>a>nlctwlo GizàT'.t>! j.ost

be procured within a reasonable time, the court may direct
that a new juror shall be added and the jury re-sworn, or that
the jury shall be discharged and a new jury empanelled, and
in either of the latter cases the trial shall com m ence anew.

278. If during a trial the accused person in the opinion Illness of
aceused.of the court becom es incapable, through sickness or other

sufficient cause, of remaiuing at the bar, the court may dis-
charge tlle jury and ad iouru the trial .

279. (1) Tt shall ltot be necessary in alzy case to keep lteepihg
the jury together during any adjournment prior to the close .i''r: togetber.
of the judge' s sumlning up ; but it shall be lawful for the court ,
if it shall appear to it to be advisable in the interests of
justice in any trial, to require the jury t.o be kept together
during any adjournment.

(2) W hen the jury have retired to consider their verdict,
the court m ay give such directions as it may think fit with
respect to their accommodation, custody antl refreshment.

280. Tf the trial is adjourned , the jurors shall be Jurors to' d. itting, and at every . attend atrequired to attend at the adlourne s 
smourned

subsequent sitting until the conclusion of the trial. sîttings.

Tn,I.&I, 'wzrrz-z Asssssos.s .
281. A'Vhen a trial 'is to be held with the aid pf assessors, selection of

the court shall select three from the list of those summoned assessors.
to serve as assessors at the sessions.

282. (1) lf , i1A tiïe course of a trial with the aid of The aksence of
assessors, at any time before the fnding, any assessor is from an 'Hsessor.
any sufficient cause prevented from attending throughout the
trial, or absents him self , and it is not practicable immeëiately
to enforce his attendance, tlle trial shall proceed with the aid
of the other assessors.

(:) lf two or more of the assessors are prevented from
attending', or absent themselves, the proceedings shall be
stayed and a new trial shall be held with the aid of fresh '
JSS/SSOrS.;

l trial is acljourned the assessors shall be Assessors to283. lf t le ,
- ired to attend at the adjourned sitting, and at any sub- attencl atlequ d urneda 19
sequent sitting until the c'onclusion of the trial. sittlngs.

Cztszî rog n'nE Pztoslctlxqox.
284. W-hen the jlzmrs or assessors tzave laeetl chosen, opening of

the advocate for the prosecutiou shall open the case against ease fnrl'rosecution.
the accused person, and shall call witnesses and adduce
evidence in support of the charge.

285. No witness who has uot given evidellce at the pre- Additional
liminary inquiry shall be called by the prosecution at any trial, witnesse! for

prosecutlon.unless the accused person has received reasonab'le notîce in
writilag of the Jutention to call such witness.

'Plle nofice must state the witness's name and address and
the substance of the evidence which he intends to give. The
court shall determiue what uotice is reasonable, regsrrl being
had to the tim'e when and the circumstanees under which the
prosecution bccam e acquajcted with the nature of the witness's
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evidence and determined t.o call him as a witness. No such
notice need be given if the prosectztion first becam e aware of
the evidence which the witness coulfl give on the day on which
he is called.

Cl.o/s- 286. The witnesses called for the prosecution shall be
examjnation .
of wlthesses Stlblect to cross-examination by the accused person or his
for the advocate , aud to re-examinatioll by the advocate for theprosectttion.

prosecution.

llepositipns .
may bq read as
ev idence in
(rertain cases.

287. W lzefe any person laas b een committed for trial for
any offence, the deposition of any person taken before the
clmlmitiing subordinate oourt m ay, if the conditions herein-
after set out are satisfied, without further proof be read as
evidence on the trial of that person, whether for that ofence
or for any other offence arising out of the same transaction,
or set of circum stances, as that oience.

The conditions hereinbefore referred t,o are the
following :-

(ab, The deposition must be the deposition either of a
witness whose attendance at the trial is stated to
be tm neeesBary in alxordanc,e with the provisionz of
section 227, ,01- of a wstness who is proved at tlae
trial by oath of a credible witness to be absezlt from
the Oolony or dead or illsane, or so ill as not to be
able to travçl, or t.o be kept out of the way by means
of the procurem ent of the accused .or on his behalf ;

(b) It mnst be proved at the trial, either by a certihcate
purporting to be signed by the magistrate of the
subordirtate court before whom the deposition
purports to have been taken or by the clerk to such
court, or by the oath of a crjdible witness, that the
deposition was taken in the presence of the accused.,
and that the accused or his advocate had full
opportunity of cross-examining the witness ;

(c) The deposition must purport to bq signed by the
m agistrate of the subordinate court before whom it
purports to have been taken :

Provided that the provisions of this section shall not have
effect in p,ny case in which it is proved

(i) that the (leposition, or, where the proot' required by
paragraph (b) of this section is givcn by m eans of
a certiûcate, that the certifkeate was not in fact
signed by the magistrate by wllom it purports to
have been signed ; or '

J(i'1) where the deposition is that of a witness whose
attendance at the trial is stated to be unnecçssary
as aforesaid, that the witness has been duly notihed
that hc is required to atteud the trial.



288. The statement (if any) of the accused person duly Statement of
accused.recorded by or before the committing magistrate, and wllether

signed by him or not, m ay be given in evideuce without 1. urther
proof thereof ; unless it is proved that the magistrate purport-
ing to sigza tlle statement did not în fact sign it.

289. (1) 'W hen the evidellce of the witnesses for the close of
-osecution has been concluded, and the statement (if any) Case fcrPl . tjou.1) l (lsectl

of the accused persoll 11 as been giveu in eviclence , the accused
person sllall be asked whether l1e m eans t,o give or adduce
evidence.

(Q) If he says that he does llot, the advocate for the
prosecution m ay sum  up the case against the accused person ;
and if the c'ourt considers that there is no evidence that the
accused person com m itted the offence, it m ay then, in a case
tried with the aid of assessors, recqrd a fnding, or, in a case
tried by a jury, direct the jury to return a verdict, of not
guilty.

(8) Tf the accused persolz, or any one of several accused
persons, says that he m eans to give or adduce evidence, and
the court considers that there is n.o evidence that the accused
committed the offence, the cotn't may then, in a case tried with
the aid of assessors, record a finding, ,01-, in p, case tried by a
jury, direct the jury to return a verdict, of not guilty.

(4) If the accused person, 'or any one of several accused
persons, says that he m eans to give or addtzce evîdence, and
the court consitlers tilat tllel-e is evidence that he c'ornmitted
tlle osenee, the court sllall cali ol1 tlae accused person to enter
.on his defence.

Cas>1 y'oa '1'.s1s DltTsxcl.
290. The accused person o1. llis advocate oaay tllen opell rrhe defeqco.

his case, stating the facts or law .on which h e intends to rely,
and making such comments as he thinks necessary on the
evidence for the prosecution. The accused person m ay then
give evidence on his own behalf and he.or his advocate m ay
examine his witnesses (if anyl , and after tlleir cross-examina-
tion and re-examination (îf any) may sum up lais case.

291.. The accused person shalt be allowecl to . exam ine xdtuuonal
any witness not previously bound over t'o give evidence at witnesses for

h itness is in attendance, but he shall not th0 dOf6N0*'the trial
, if suc w

be entitled as of right to have any witnéss summoned other
than the witnesses whom he named to the subordinate court
committing hlm for trial as witnesses whom he desired to be
sum moned.

292. If the a/ccused person, or any 'one of several Prosecntor's
d rsons, adduces any evidence, the advocate for the reply.accuse pe

Prosetmtiol'l Shall be eiltitlecl t.o reply.

293. If the accused person says that he does not mean wheo accused
'i - adduce evidence and tlle court considers that there adduceB noto g ve oz

ovidence.is evidence that he committed the offence, the advocate for
the prosecutitm shall theza suzll up the gase against the aècusecl
person and the court shall then call 'on the accused person
personally or by his advocate to address the coup't on làis own . ., . ' . '
behalf . ' ' '' '

CruosE ()F HEARING.
f n, Tsials 1??y Jnïy .

. .b'ï.. : , . . .
:94. 'when, in a trîal befot'e a jury, the case on both sumxtïiàg ''. . .

ides .is closed, the judge shall. if pecessary sum t1p the 1aw 1'P br i'ld//-s J 7
and evitèl ezlqte îla the case.



Dut, cfjudae. 295. (1) ln such cases it is the duty of the judge-
(a) t.o decide all questions of 1aw arising in the course

of a trial, and especially al1 questions as to the
relevancy of facts which it is proposed to prove and
the admissibility of evidence or the pmpriety of
questions asked by or on behalf of the parties,
and, in his discretion, to preverzt the production of
inadmissible evidence whether it is or is not objected
to by the parties ;

(b) to decide upon the meaniug and construction of alI
documents given in evidence at the trial ;

(c) to decide on a1l znatters of fact which it may be
necessary to prove in order to enable evidence of
particular matters to be given ;

(d) t.o decide whether any question which arises is for
himself or for the jury, and upon this point his
decision shall bind the jurors.

(Q) The judge may, if he thinks proper, in the course of
his sulnming up, express to the jury his opinion upon any
question of f act or upon any question of m ixed law and faet
relevant to the proceedings.

296.

(tzJ to deeide which view of the facts is true and then to
return the verdict which, under such view , ought,
according t.o the direction of the judge, to be
returned ;

Du t,y of jury.

to determine the m eaning .of a11 technical term s
(other than terms of law) aod words used in an
unusual sense, which it m ay be necessary to
determ ine, whether such words occur in docum ents
or not ;

to decide all questions which , acoording to law, are
to be deem ed questions of fact ;

(f?) to decide whether general indefilaite expressions do
or do not apply t.o particular cases, unless such
expressions refer to legal procedure, or unless their
meaning is ascertained by law, in either of which
cases it is the duly of the judge to decide their
m eaning.

Juq #m :97. After the sunAming up, the jury shall collsiderconjzder .thezr verdiet. their verdict, and fol that purpose m ay retire.

Except with tl'le leave of the court, no person other than
a jnror shall speak to or hold any communication with any
Iuember of the jury while the jury are considering their verdict.

Deliïprz of . 298. Avlaen the jury have considered their verdict, tlle
Verdlct. f remala shall inform the judge what is their verdict, ot: thato

they are not unanirnous.

Proce4pre 299- lf i.lqie juqy are llot Ilnanimous , the judge mal'
her@ Iltr.F - i them to retire for further consideration

. After yuchE lequ redlfer. .
period as the judge considers reasonable, the jury may deliver
their verdict, or state tlnat they are not unanimous.
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300. (1) Unless othezwise ordered by the court, the Verdict on
each charge.jury shall return a verdict on a11 the charges on which the

accused is tried, and the judge may ask them such questions
as are necessary to ascertain what their verdict is.

(2) Such questions and the answers to them shall be
recorded.

301. W hen by accident or mistake a wrong verdict is AmBllding a
. verdlct.delivered

, the Jury may, before or immediately after it is
recorded, amend the verdict, and it shall stand as ultimately
am ended.

302 ' (1) (tt) 'Nvhezl t'he jury al'e uuallinlous ill tbeît' Actif?n on
opinion, the judge shall give judgment in accordance
with that opinion.

(à) If the accused person is found not guilty, the judge
shall record a judgment of acquittal. Tf the accused
person is found guilty, the judge shall pass sentence
on him according to law.

(2) lf the jury are not unanimous in their opinion, the
judge shall, after the lapse of such time as he thinks reason-
able, discharge the jury.

. 
aceused afterperson shall be detained in custody or released on bail, as the dischaxge of

case may be, and shall be trîed by another jtzry, unless the iurx.
judge considers that he should not be retried, in which case
the judge shall make au entry to that effect on the inforna a-
tion, and such entry shall operate as an acquittal.

In Cases t'ried zcïf/z zsssessoïs.
304. (1) 'W hen, in a ease trietl with assessors, the case Dqliyery ofoplnzors b.ron both sides is closed

, the judge may sum up the evidence assessors
.for tlàe prosecution and the defence

, autl shall then require
each of the assessors to state his opinion orally, and shall
record such opiuion.

(2) The jtzdge shall tllen give judgnlent , but in doing so
shall not be bound to conform to the opinions of the assessors

.

(3) If the acctzsed person is convicted, the judge shall
pass sentence ou him according to law.

PASSING SENTENCE.
305. Tf tlle jury find the accused person guilty, or if calling upon

the accused person plead.s guilty, ihe a'15zllY*2 'tlle judge convicts him , or if
it shall be the duty of the registrar to ask him whether he llas
anything to say why seutence shoulcl not be passetl upon him
aecording. to law, but the omission so to ask him shall have
no effect on the validity of the proceedings.

306. (1) Tlle aecused person may, at any time before Motior. in
prrest ofsentence, whether on his plea of guilty or otherwise, m ove judgment

.in arrest of judgnlent on the ground that the information
does not , after any alztentil-oent whicll the court has m aqle artd

.

llttd (xlwer to 'llake , state CA l1)r oflknce which t1) e csourt lla,s
llower to try. -

(Q) The court may, in its discretion
, either hear and

tletermine the rrtatter during the same sitting 
, m' adjourn tbeh

earing thereof to n, future time to be llxed for that purpose
.

()$) l.f tlte ttourt detédes iu f avour ,of the accused he sllall
be discharged from that information.
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Sentencek aflq'. .'If lao motion in arrest of judgrnent is made, or if
the court decides against the accused person upon such m otion ,
the court may sentence the accused perscm at any time during
the session.

Power to ilos rplae court before which any persou is tried f or a.n. . X * -1 esel Ve
deeisio:a on offenee may reserve the giving of its final decision on questions
questicn raised -aised at tlae trîal aud its decisioll whenever given shall be1

. .,1, t t ri a1. .
. 

' 

considered as given at tlle tiule of trial.

Power to ao9 ( t') Avlaeu ally persol.t l'Aas ila a trial before tltel'eserve qtles- * - 7
' ,- ' S Court been convicted of an offence, the judge maytlons a'rlslng tlplroI11o >
in the coyrse reserve and ref er for the decision .of a court colAsisting .of twoof the trlal.

or more judges 'of the Supreme Court any question which has
arisen in the course of the trial , and the determination of
which would affect the event of the trial.

(2) If the judge reserves any such question, the person
convicted shall, pending. the decision thereon, be remanded
to prison or, if the judge thinks fit, be admitted to bail ; and
the Suprem e Court shall have power to review the case, or
stzch part thereof as may be necessary, and ftnally determine
such question, and thereupon to alter the sentence passed by
the trial judge and to pass stzch judgment or order as the
S'uprem e Court m ay think fit.

310. No judjpltent shall 1)e stayed or reversed oll the
grotlnd of ally objection, which if stated af ter the information
was read over to the accused person, or during the progress
of the trial, might laave been amended 'by the court, nor
because of arly error com m itted in sum moning or swearing'
the jury or any of them ; nor because any person who has
served upon the jury was not qualifted to sit as a juror, nor
because of alay objection which might have been stated as
a ground of challenge of any .of the jurors, nor for any
informality in swearing the witnesses or any of them.

Objections
cured by
verdick.

Egidsnce for a:u . TlAe court m ay, before passiug sentence, receivearrivm g ab
a propor such evidence as it thinks fit, in order to inform itself as to
ntence. the sentence proper to be passed.Se

Sentence
of death.

PART X.- SENTENCES AND THEIR
E XECUTION .

SExTExcs or DEATR.
312. '&vllen azly persou is sentenced to death, the

sentence shall direct that he shall be hanged by the neck
till he is dead.

Accusvd to 318- ' Avlaen an accused person is sentenced to tleath
,be ipformed the court shall inform him of the period within which, if heof rlght

to appeal. wishes to appeal, his appeal should be preferred.

Authority for 814. A certifi cate ttnder the hand of the registrar or
dOf è'Ettlon. ther ofr lcer of the court that sentence of death has beeno

passed, and nam îng the person condem ned, shall be sufficient
authority for the detention of such person.

w
'
ecord and , 315. (1) As soon as collveniently tuay be after seutence
eport to be . . . 

' ''

t to 411 deatll has beel'l prtllltltlllced r if .1û) appeal froln the seutencesen 
.Govern or. i s pref erred , .01- if srtch appeal is pref elu.ed and the sentence is

t'ontirn-zed , tl'ten a s soon as conveniently lnay be af ter such
con'lilqnatio n , the presiding judge slnall f orward to the Governor



a copy of the notes of evidence takeu ou the trial, with a
report in wrîtîng signecl by hîm contaiuing any recommenda-
tion or observatiolas on the case Jle may think fit to make.

(2) The Governor after considering the stlid report in
Executive Cotmcil shall communicate to the said judge, or
his successor în omce, tlle terms of any deeision to which he
may come thereon, and such jutlge shall cause the tenor and
substance thez'eof to be entered in tlle records of the court.

(3) The Governoï- shall issue a death warraut, or an
order , for the sentence of death to be c'ommuted, or a pardon,
under llis hand and the public seal of the Oolony to give effect to
the said decision. If the sentence of death is to be carried
out, the warrant shall state the place where alzd the time when
execution is to be had, and shall give directions as to the place
of burial or eremation of tlae body of tlle person executed. Tf
the sentence is corflmutetl îot: any other punishment, the
order shall specify that punishm ellt. Tf the person sentenced
îs pardoned, tlae pardol) shall state whether it is free, or to.
what conditions (if any) it is subject :

Providecl that tlte Govemzola's ol'der may divect that the
executiou shall take place at stlch time and at such plaee
and that the body of tlhe person executed sllall be buried or
cremated at such place, as shall be appointed by some oflicer
specified in the ordel-.

(4) The warrant, or order, or pardon of the Governor
slaall be sufficîent authorjty in law to aJ1 persons to whom
the same is directed 'to execute tl3e sentence of death or other
punishment awardetl, and to carry out the directions therein
given in accordance with the terms thereof .

316. lf a wonlau sentenced to death be alleged to be sentence oi
pregnant, the court shall inquire into the f act and, if there is death on

pregnanta reasonable cause for believing it, shall order the sentence woman
to be postponed until the result of the pregnancy be known
and shall report sucl) order to the Governor.

OTHER ,SENTBNCES.

A warrant under the laancl of the judge or magis- warranb in
whom auy person shall be sentenced to imprixnment, ttase of

?enëentle ofordering that the sentence shall be carried out in any prison tmprisonment
within the Colony, shall be issued by the sentencing judge or
magistrate , and shall be full authority to the oëcer in charge
of such prison and t.o all other persons for carrying into efl'ed
the sentence described in such warrantr not being a sentence
of death. Every sentence sllall be deemed t,o comm ence from ,
and to inelude, the whole .of the day of the date on which it
was prouotm ced.

317.
trate by

. 318. (1) Avhgn a conrt ordez's m'oney to be paid by an warrant for
accused person ol. by a prosecutor ,or complainant for fine, levy ol
' lt r com 'peusation

, 
cogts, expenses or otherwise, the fine' 61 C'lèena ) 

,

ltzouey laaay be levied on the movable aud imlnovable property
of 'the person 'ordered to pay the hame by distress' and sale
ander warraut. lf he shows sufïicient movable property to
satisfy. the order his immovable property shall not be sold.

(;) Snch pezson may pay or tender to the oëcer having
the execution of the wazrant the sum therein znezztioned,
together witll fhe amount .of the expenses of the distress up
to thc tilhe of -paymen't or tender, and thereupon the oëcel'
sh all cease to execute the sarne. .



(3) A warrant under this section may be execut6d within
the local limits .of the jurisdiction of the c'ourt issuing the
same, and it slaall authorlse the distress and sale of any
property belonging' to such persola without such limits when
indorsed by a magistrate holding a subordinate court of the
first or second class within the local limits of whose jtzris-
diction such property was found.

Spspensiop 319. (1) W hen an ofl'endel' llas been yentenced to fme
oi' executlonjq s utence of 0n1y and t'O impristmment in default of payment of the fine ,6) 

.T .lmpllsoztment and the court issues a warrant uzlder the last preceding section ,
in default (.t j).j. executiou of the sentence of imprisonmentit may suspenof fine.

alzd may release the offender on his executirlg a bond, witl)
or withottt sureties, ats the court thinks fit, conditioned for
his appearance befol'e such court on a date not being more
than fifteen days from th: time of executing the bond ; and
in the event of the fiue not having been realised the court
may direct the sentence .of imprisonment to be carried into
execution at once.

i14 which az1

Payment by
instalments.

(;) ll'l any case order for the payment of
money has been made, on non-recovery of which imprisonment
may be awarded, and the money is not paid forthwith, the
court m ay require the peryon ordered to make such payment
to enter izlto a bond as prescribed in sub-section (1) , antl in
tlefault of his so doing may at once pass sentence of impristm-
ment as if the money had not been recovered.

(3) The court may in its discretion direct that any money
to which this section applies may be paid by instalments at
such tim e: and in stzch am ounts as the court m ay tleem fit ;
but so nevertheless that in default of llayment of any such
instalment as aforesaid the whole of the amount outstauding
shall become aud be immediately due and payable, and all the
provisions of this Code and of tlle Penal Cotle applicable to
a sentence of fine and t'o irnprisonment izl defaull of payment
thereof shall apply to the saztae accordingly.

Commiimen: 320. Tf tlle officer lla,villg tlle executtort 'ot a warrallt of
fpr want of jy !:y

. jkyyljt uo property or not suëciel'ltdistress reports that e coudlstcesn
.

property whereon to levy the mtmey mentioned în the warrant
with expenses, the eourt may by the same or a subseqnent
warrant commit the pel'son ordered to pay to prison for a
time specified in the warrant, unless the money and a1l ex-
penses of the distress, commitment and ccmveyance to prison,

to be .specifled in tile warrant , are sooller paid.

Commi:ment in
litm of fhstross.

321.. 'W hen it appearg to the court that tlistress a.lz(1
sale of property would be ruinous to the person ordered to
pay the money or his family, or (by his confession oz- other-
wise) tlaat he has no property whereon the distress may be
levied, or other stzfticient z'eascm appears to the' court

, the
coul't uzay if it thinks ftt . instead of or af ter issuing a
warrant of distress, commit hiln to prison for a time speeifed
in the warrant , uuless the molzey aucl a11 expenses of the
commitment alld conveyauce to prison, t.o be specified in the
wariant , lA,l'e sooner paid.

Paxmont in 822. Ally perscnl coTt).n) ittetl for l'toll-payrftent ,nn,), llay
full after the sm u menfioned in the warrant

, with the amtmnt offtlymmTtment
.

expenses therein autlaorised (.if any) , t.o the person in whoge
custody he is, and that person shall thereupcm discharge him
if he is in custody for no other matter.

Part psyment 323. (1 ) 'I.f ally persoll cottarnitted to prison for non-
Rfter t r any slyzta in part satisfaction of the sunlpaynlent sha,l pajvommitment.

adjudged t'o be paid., the term of his impriscmment shall be
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reduced by a num ber of days bearing as nearly as possible the
sam e proportion to the total num ber of days for which such
person is committed , as the sum so paid bears to the sum for
which he is liable. '

(2) The officer in charge of a prison in which a person is
confined who is desiro'us of takirlg advantage of the provisions
of the preceding' sub-section shall, on application being made
to him by such prisoner, at once take him before a oourt, and
such court shall certify the amount by which the term of
imprîsonm ent originally awarded is reduced by such payment
in part satisfaction, and shall make such order as is required
in the circum stances.

824. E very wal.rant fot' tlle execlltiol'l of atly sentence lvho ntay
- issue warraDt.

lllay be issued either by the Judge or magistrate who passed
the sentence o1' by his suecessor in offlce.

325. No crmmitment for norspaymeut sllall be for a
Jonger period than six months, unless the 1aw under which
the conviction has taken place enjoins or allows a longer
period.

Fms'r Olplplxolus.
826. (1) ln any case in which a person ifj convicted before PoWer to

release uponany court of any offeuce punishable with not more than three robation
. P

years' imprisollment, and no previous conviction îs proved ln%teafl of
sentyncing toagainst him

, if it appears to the court before which he is pumshment.
convicted that, having regard to the youth, character, ante-
cedents, health or mental condition of the o#ender, or to the
trivial nattzre of the offence, or to any extenulting circum-
stances under which the oFence was comnaitted, it is
expedient to release the ofender ol4 proYation, the court may,
înstead of sentencing him at once to any punishment, direct
that he be released ou his entering into a bond, with or with-
out sureties, and during such period (not exceeding one year)
as the court m ay direct, to appear and receive sentence when
called upon, and in the meantime to keep the peace and be of
good beha.vionr.

Lim ittttpcm of
ilnprisonftzent.

(:) An order under this section may be made by the
Supreme Coul't wben exercising its powers of revision.

827. (1) Tf at any time the eourt which convicted the Provisions in
eam of ofendero:ender is satislled that the osender has failed to observe 
fauo g to

any of the conditions of his reeoguizance, it may issue a, obselwo
eondjbionswarrant for his apprehension. f l

usc
reeogntzance.(Q) An oiender when apprehended on any such warrant

shall be brought forthwith before the cour,t by which the
warrant was issued, aud 'such court m ay either rem and him
in custody until the case is heard or admit him to bail with
a sufficient Burety conditioued for his appearing for sentence.
Stzch court may, after hearing the case, pass sentence.

328. The eourt, befol'e directing the release of an Condition as'
to abode t,fofender under section 3 26 

, shall be satisfied that the offencler ogençu r.
or llis surety (if any) has a fixed place of abode or regular
(lectlpation in the place for which the court acts, ok- in which
the oflender îs likely to live dnring tlle period named for the
ollset vance of the condition.



Palvlogsry CONVICTED OFFENDERS.
Peren twiee agg. (1) Mrlaeu any persou, llttving' been cortvicted of a't'ky
congleted may .be subleeted oience punishable with imprisournent for a term of three
fo Pt''î'P years or upwards

, îs again couvicted of any offence punish-supervfslon.
able with im prisonm ent for a term of three years or upwards,
the court m ay, if it thinks fit, at the tim e .of passing sentence
of im prisonm ent on such persou, also order that he shall be
subject to police supervision as hereinafter providkd for a term
not exceeding fwe years from the date of the expiration of
such sentence.

(2) If such conviction is set aside on appeal or otherwise,
such order shall become void.

(3) An order under this section m ay be m ade by the
Supreme Court when exercising its powers of revision.

Requirements aao (1) Every person subject to police supervision, andfrom yersons *
subpeet to who îs at large în the Colony, shall-
pollce
supervision. La) report himself personally once in each month to the

offkcer in charge of the police station nearest to his
' 

place of residence at such time as may be directed
by sucll police oflicer, or as m ay be prescribed by
rules under thîs section ; and

(b) notify the place of his residence and any change of
such residence at such time and placç and in such
manner and to such person as may be prescribed by
rules under this section.

(;) The Governor in Council may make rules for carrying
out the provisions of this section. '

Failuro tp 831. lf any persou subject to police supervision who is
I'O'nPIJ' w'bh t large i14 the Colony refuses or neglects to comply with anya
requlrements
under requirement prescribed by the last preceding section or by
Seetioh 330. alay rule m ade thereunder

, sllch person shall, unless he proves
to tlae satisfaction oî the court before which he is tried that
he did his b est to act ilà confornaity with the law, be guilty
of an offence and liable to ïmprisonment for a term not
exceeding six months.

Dstmcrrs IN OROER os W ARRAN'I'.
Erl.oqs and 882. The court may at any tilrtàe arllend any defect in
Omlsslons in b tauce or in form in any order or warrant 

, and no om issiond d SL SOr er8 an
warrants. or error as to the time and place, and no defect in form in

any order or warrant given under this Code, shall be held to
render void or unlawful any act done or intended to be done
by virtue of such order or warrant, provided that it is therein
m entioned, or m ay be inferred therefrom , that it is founded
on a colwiction or judgment, anfl there is a valid conviction
or judgment to sustain the same.

Appeal to
Supreme
Conrt.

PART XT.- APPEALS.

APPEALS Fllowf SUBOaDINATE ColmTs.
Appeals.

333. (1) Save as hereinatter proviclecl, any person c'ozl-
victed orl a trial laeld by any stlbordinate court may appeal
to the Suprem e Court, and shall be so informed by tlae
m agistrate at the tim e when seutence is passed.

(2) An appeal to the Supreme Couzt msy be tm à, matter
of fact as well as on a m atter of law.
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a34. (1) No appeal shall be allowed in the pase of any No azppeal on
' 

- h has pleaded guilty and has been convicted nP162 Oi qlliltyaccused pelaon w o 
or in petty

on such plea by a aubordinate court, except as to the extent eages.
or legality of the sentence.

(2) No appeal shall be allowed in cases in which a sub-
ordizaate court has passed a sentence of imprisonment not
exceeding one month only, or of a ftne not exceeding five
potmds fmly, or of corporal punishment only :

Provided that there shall be no appeal from a sentence
of im prisonm ent passed by such court in default of the pay-
naent of a ftne, when no substantive serltence of im prisonm ent
has also been passetl :

Provided, however, that an appeal m ay be brought
against any sentence referred to in this sub-sectiou by which
any two or more of the punishments therein mentioned are
com bined, but no sentence, which would not otherwise be
liable to appeal, shall be appealable merely on the ground
that tlae person convicted is ordered to find security to keep
the peace.

885. Eyery appeal shall be entered withitl thirty days Limitation.
of the date of the order or sentence appealed against.

B3'6. Every appeal shall be made itl the form of a Petition of
appeal.petition in writiug presented by the appellaut or his advocate,

afnd every such petition shall (tm less the Supreme Court other-
wise directB) be accompanied by a copy of the judgment or
order appealed against.

337. Tf the appellant is in prison, he may present his Almellant
in prison.

petition of appeal and the copies accom panying the sym e to '
the offlcer in charge of the prison , who shall thereupon forward
such petition and copies to the registrar of the Supyeme Court.

338. (1) On receiving tlze petition and copy under Slzmmary
dlsrntssal ofsection 336 the Supreme Court shall peruse the same

, and if appeal.
it ccmsiders that there is no suëcient ground for interferîng,
it m ay dism iss the appeal sum m arily :

Provided that no appeal shall be dismissed unless the
appellant (if not in cuytody) or his advocate has laad a reascm-
able opportunity of being heard il'i support of the same, and
provided further that no appeal, where the appellant is in
custody, shall be dismissed unless the appellant's advocate
(if the court has been notified that he haa an advocate) has
had such opportunity-

(2) Before dismissing an appeal uzzder this section, the
court may call for the record of the case, but shall not be
bound to do so.

339. Tf the Supreme Oourt does not dislnis: the appeal Aotice of
'i to the appellant tll'lle zndsummarily, it shall cause notice to be g ven 

laey cfpor his advocate
, and to the Attorney General, of the time and heatlng.

place at which such appeal will be heard, and shall furnish
the Attorney General with a copy of the proceedings axid of
the gzounds oî appeal.

840; (1) The Supreme Court shall then send for the laowers of
d f the case if such record is not already in court. After Stlpremerecor o , c

osrt.
pel-using such record aud hearing ihe appellant or his advocate,
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if he appears, and tlle Attorney General, if he appears, the
e-ourt m ay , if it considers that there is rlo sumcient groulàd fol'
interfering, dism iss the appeal, ol. m ay-

(fz) in an appeal from a conviction-

(i) reverse the finding and sentence, and acquit or
discharge the accused, or order h im to be tried
by a eourt of competent jurisdiction, or commit
him  for trial ; or

(li) tklter the findillg, maintaining' the sentence, or,
with or without altering the finding, redtlce or
încrease the sentence ; or

(iii) with or without sueh reduction or increase and
with or wîthout altering the flnding, alter the
uature of the senteuc,e ;

(t)) in all appeal froul any otier order, alter or reverse
such order,

and in either case m ay m ake any am endment or any
ocmsequcntial or incidental order that may appear just and
Pl,*mpel* .

(2) An appellant who is in custody shall be entitled .to
be present at the hearing of an appeal unless his appeal is
being conducted by an advocate :

Provided that the court may, in any case in which it
eonsiders it to be in the interest of the appellant that he be
present, direct his attendance.

order of the :41. (1) Avhen a case is deeided on appeal by the
Snpreme s . c rt ît shal! certify it's judgment or order to theup eme ou , ,court to be
eertitlefl to trourt by which the cronvictioll , sentenee or .tlz-del' appealed

' 1OW2r 0Ol1.W . j. j wrj g jeegoydeti OF jIIRrS.S()U .Axt1, f IS

(Q) '.Phe coul't to whieh the Supreyïàe Collrt, certifies its
judgment or ordel- shall thereupon make such orders as are
conformable to the judgment .or order of the Supreme Coul't,
and, if necessary, the records shall be amended in accordance
therewith.

suspension 84:2. (1) Pending any appeal by a convicted person, the
Of Septenp'e su reme court m ay

, for reasons to l)e recorded by it inendlng Pp
appeal. writing, order that the executiou of a sentence or order

appealed agaihst be suspended aud also, if he is in conflne-
m ent, that he be released ou baîl or on his own bond.

(2) W hen the appellant is ultim ately sentenced to
imprisoument, the time during which he is so released shall
be excluded in computing the term for which he is sentenced.

348. (1) ln dealing with an appeal from a subordinate
court the Supreme Court, if it thinks additional evidence is
necessary, shall record its reasons, and may either taku: stzch
evidence itself or direct it to be taken by a subordinate court.

(2) Mrhen the additional evidence is taken by a stzb-
ordinate court, such court shall certify snch evideuce to tlle
Supveme Cogrt, whifzh shall thereupon proceed to tliapose of
the appeal.

(8) Unless the Suprezne Court otherwise dirkuets, tlke
Ctccused or hjs advoeqfra qlpall loo present when the aflelitiopjzl
evidetafze îs tarkell .

Further
evidence
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(4) Evidence taken in pursuance of this section shall be
taken as if it were evidence taken at a trial before a subordinate
com't.

344. All appeals t.o the Supreme Oourt shall be heard by Number of
judjes onnot less than two judges : Provided that any interlocutory au appeal.

matter may be heard and disposed of by one judge.
If on the hearing of an appeal the court is equally divided

in opinion, the appeal shall be dism issed.

845. Every appeal from a subordinate court (except an Abatentent
fl ) shall finally abate on the death t'f f''ppeals.appeal from a sentence of ne

of the appellaut.

346. Any person aggrieved by a decision of the Supreme Appeals to
court ofCourt in its appellate jurisdidion under this Part may appeal wppeal for

to the Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa on a matter of 1aw Eastern Africa.
(not including severity of sentence) but not on a matter of
fact.

Every such appeal shall be entered within thirty days of
the date of the order appealed against and the provisions of
sections 336 to 345 inclusive shall apply m'tdatis 'mzlftrAltld to
appeals from the Supreme Court to the Court of Appeal for
Eastern Africa.

Renision.
847. The Suprem e Court znay call for and examine the Power of

' b fore any subordinate Supreme Courtrecord of any criminal proceedings e 
to eall for

court for the purpose of satisfying itself as to the correctness, records.
legality or propriety of any finding, sentence or order recorded 

,

or passed, and as to the regularity of any proceedings of any
such subordinate court.

848. (1) Any magistrate may call for and examine the powgr of
reeorcl of any criminal proceedings before a subordinate court maglBtrateB

to call forof a class inferior to the court which he is empowered to hold, lwords of
antl situate within the local limits of his jurisdiction, for the lnferiorcourts and topurm se of satisfying himself as to the correctness, legality or report to the
pz-opriety of any fnding, sentence or order recorde; or passed, SupremeCo art.and as to the regularity of any proceedings of such inferior
subordinate court.

(2) If any magistrate acting under sub-section (1)
considers that any finding, sentence or order of such inferior
subordinate court is illegal or improper , or that any Bueh
proceedings are irregular, he shall forward the record, with
such remarks thereon as he thinks ftt, to the Supreme Court.

849- (1) In the case of any proceeding in a subordinate Powers of
supremecrurt the record of which has been called for or which has 
courb onbeen reported for orders, or which otherwise com es t?o its revision.

knowledge, the Supreme Court may-

(c) in the case of a cozwiction, exercise any of the m wers
Gmferred on it as a, court of appeal by section 340,
342 and 343 and may enhance the sentence ;

(b) in the case of any other order other than an order of
acquittal, alter or reverse such order.

(Q) No order under this section shall be made to the
prejudice of an accused person unleBs he has had an opmrtunity
of being heard either personally or by an advocate in hi.s ow n
defence.
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(3) Rvhere the sentellce dealt with under this section has
been passed by a subortliuate court, the Suprem e Court shall
not infliet a greater punishment for the offence , which in the
opinlcm  of the Suprem e Court the accused has com m itted , than
might have been inflicted by a m agistrate empowered to bold
subordiuate court of the first class.

(4) Nothing in tlais section shall be deemed to authorise
the Suprenle Court to convert a flndiug of acquittal into one
of conviction.

( 5) R-V' l'1 ere a I 1 allpeal l.ies f l-olll a ply ft'nding , sentence ol
ordel' , 11:1(1 11f) a,ltl

.
1?eltl îs I)1..()l1g1lt; , 11.0 proceeding by ''way of

revisidll) s11 ètll lle (., l1't(? l't.pti l)e('1 Ltt t.1 le i l'tstapce of the party 'who
could have ltppealed.

lliscretion
of court as
to hearing
parties.

350: No party llas rzlly right to be heartl either personally
b advocate before the Supreme' Oourt when exercising itsor y

powers of revision :
Provitled that such court m ay, if it thinks flt , when

exercising such powers, hear any party either personally or
by advocate, and that nothing in this section shall be deem ed
to affect sub-section (Q) of the last preceding section.

pumber of 351.. A' 11 pztoceedkrlgs before the Supreme Court in the
Ctztlgtès in e ercise of its revisional jurisdiction may be heard and any
reVlslon.

judgment or order thereorl may be made or passed by one
'

udge :1
Provided that when such court is com posed of more than

one judge and the court is equally divided. in opinion, the
sentence or order of the subordinate court shall be upheld.

Sllpreynta (>l?rt 352. Avheu a case .is revised by the Suprenne Court ït
f'l'd6l' it' be 1 41 cel-tify its' decision or ol-der

. t.o the court l)y which thevti f'ied t
,t ' S 1 2ttts l

14Ju,(!1. ttotll.t,. sel-ttenee or ortier s.o l-evised was recorded or passed , and the
court to which the decision or order is so eertified shall there-
upon Irlake such orders as are conform able t.o the decision so
certifled, and, if necessary, the record shall be amended in
accordance therewith. '

(Iase Sftzfcf!.
case staterl 853. After the hearing and determination by any sub-
by subelmnate oluîzaate court of any sum m ons

, charge, irzformation or com-tsourt
.

plaint, either party to the proceedings before the said sub-
ordinate court may, if dissatisfied with the said determination
as being erroneous in point of law , or 'as being in excess of
jurisdiction, apply in wrïting within thirty days after the said
determination to the said subordinate court to state and sign
a case setting forth the facts and t. he n. 'rounds of such deter-
mination for the opinion thereon of the Supreme Court

, antl
such party , laereinafter called the app

. 
ellant , shall w ithin four-

teen days after receiving sllch case trausm it the sartae ' to the
Supreme Court , flrst giving notice in writing of such appeal

,
witll a copy of the case so statecl and signed, to the otller party
to the proeeedings in which the determ inatîon was given

,
hereinafter called the respondent.

Recognizance 354. Tlae appellant, at the time of making such ap-
to be taken . .ves paid. Plication and before the case shall be stated alld delivered t,o:1.1?. (1 f

lnim by the subprdinate coul.t , shall in every instance enter
into a recognizance before such subordinate court, with or
without surety or sureties, and in stzch sum not exceeding'
flfty pounds as to the stlbordinate court shall seem meet , condi-
tioned to prosectlte wîthout delay such appeal, and to submit
to t. he jutlgment of the Suprelne Court, and to pay such
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costs as m ay be awarded by the sam e ; aud before he shall be
entitled to llave tlte case tleliveref.l t.o him , 1le slaall pay to tbt)
clerk of such subordinate court his f'ees for antl in respect of
the case and recognizances, arzd any other prescribed fees to
which suczh clerk shall be entitled, which fees shall be in
aecol'dance with the Third Schedtzle, and which shall be paid
in stamps to be affixed to the origil-lal case stated, recognizanee
ol- certificate of refusal, as the case may be, and Bhall be
cancelled by tlle subortlinate court.

'
.l.'he appellant , if thela ill custody, shall be liberated' upon

the recognizaue,e beilag ful'tlter cottditiolled for his appeay'altce
before the sallle subordinate court, or, if tllat is impractictttlle,
before som e other subordil4ate ktourt exercisiug the sam e J'lpl'i$p.-
diction, within fom-teen days after the jutlgment ()f the Supreme
Ctmrt shall have been ,t?. 'iven, to abide such judgment unless the
determination appealed against be reversed :

Providcd that nothing in this section shall apply to an
applicatiou for a ctase stated by or under the direction of the
Xttorney General.

855. (If the subordinate court be of opinion that the Stlbordinate
.. conrt mayapplicatiou is merely frivolous, btlt not otherwise, it may ,.e;,,se case

refuse to state a, ease, and shall, ou the request of the appellant, wher! it thitlks
apphcationsign and delivqr to him a certiftcate of Buch refusal : Provided 
frtvololTs.

that the subordinate court shall not refuse to state a case whela
the application fol' that purpose is m ade to him by or under
the direction of the A ttorney General, who znay reqlzire a case
to be with reference to proceedings to which he wasstated
not a party.

356. W hen a subordinate court ha.s refused to state a Procedtzre on
I'efusal o ,1case as aforesaid it shall b e lawful for the appellant to apply 
sulAorllînao

to the Suprem e Court withill two m onths of sucll refusal, upon court t()
f tlle f acts for a rule callieng upon suell subordinate St'''ttzt' Cgse'au aftldavit o ,

court and also upon the respondent to show cause why sucl)
case shoultl not be stated, and the Stlpreme Court may make
the same absolcte or discharge it, with or without payment
of costs, as 'to the court shall seem fit, and the subordinate
court, upon being served with sucla rule absolute, shall atate a
case accordingly, upon the appellant entering into such
récognizance as is hereinbefore provided.

Suprelkte Court
of the next succeedil'lg section) hear and determine the to ileternllpeth

e qtzestlonsqtlestion or qtlestions of 1aw arisillg on the case stated, and. (?1, the sase ;
shall thereupon reverse, aftirm or amend the determination in lfS decislcm

to be Anal.respect of which the case has beeu stated, or remit the matter
to the subordinate court with the opînion of the Supreme
Oourt thereon, or may naake such other order in relation to
the matter, and may ma.ke such order as to costs, as to the
court may seem fit, aud al1 such orders shall be flnal and
conclusive on all parties : Provided always that no m agistrate
who shall state and deliver a case in pursuance of tlki: Pat.t
or 40,44 jde refuse to state one shall be liable to any costs in
respect or' by reason of such appeal agaînst his determination
oz refusal, and provided further tlaa,t no costs shall be awarded
against the Crown except where the Orown is the appellant.

357. The Supreme Oourt shall (subject to the proArisions

858. The Supreme Court shall hake power, if ît thinks Case may be
sent back for
a jnenvllsenb
o!- reh f !tt 't-i ug.(tz) to caus) the case to be sent back for amendment or

restatement, and tllereupon the same shall be
amended 01. restated accordingly,. and judgmcmt shall
be delivexed after it .has beqn so am euded or
restate:l ;
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(b) to remit the case t,o the subordinate court for rehear-
ing and determination with such directions as it may
deem necessary.

Pewer: of 859. After the decision of the Supreme Court has been
subordinate
eouyt after given oI1 a case stated, the subordinate court in relation to
declsion of whose determ ination the case has been stated

, or any otherS
upreme
(lourt. snbordinate ootzrt exereising the same jurisdiction, shall

have the same authority t,o enforce any conviction or
order, which may have been aërmed, amended or made by
the Supreme Oourt, as the subordinate court which originally
decided the case would have had to enforce its 3etermination
if the same had not been appealed against ; and no action or
proceeding whatsoever shall be commenced or had against the
magistrate holding such subordinate court for enforcing such -
conviction or order, by reason of any defect in the same
respectively.

zppellant may 860. No person who has appealed under sedion 833
nOt Pröceed hall be entitled to have a case stated

, and no person who hassboth b
.v case

stated and applied to have a case stated shall be entitled to appeal under
by appeal. sectiou 883

.

Utm tents of
t.llso stated.

361. A case stated by a subordinate cztmrt shall set out-
(a) the charge, summons, information or complaint ;
(b) the facts found by the subordinate court to be admitted

or proved ;
(c) any submission of 1aw made by or on behalf of the

complainant during the trial or inquiry ;
(#) any submission of 1aw made by or on behalf of the

accused during the trial oz' inquiry ;
(e) the finding and, in the case of conviction, the sentence

of the snboldinate eourt ;
(.j) any qtlestion or questions of law which the subordinate

court or any of the parties m ay desire to be sub-
mitted for the opinion of the Stzpreme Court ;

(#) any question of 1aw which the Attorney General may
require to be submitted for the opinion of the
Supreme Court.

constit'ution 862. A case stated for the opinion of the Supreme Court
8f CPIIr: hall be heard by not less than two judges. If on the hearingskteartng t a:e
Kbated. of a case stated the coul't is equally divided in opiniou the

case stated shall be reheard before three jndges.

supreme 868. The Supreme Court may, if it deems fit, enlarge
Court mv iod of tim e prescribed by sections 353

, 354 or 356.large tzme. P'ny PO1-en

XPPEALS PROM SUPREME COURT.
Appeals from 364. Any person convicted on a trial held by the
Slmreme supreme Court may appeal to His Majesty's Court of Appealcourt to H is
Majesty's for Eastern Africa-
Court ot
Appeal for (J) Against his conviction on any ground of appeal which
Eastern involves a question of law alone ; aud
Africa.

(:) with the leave of such Court of Appeal or uptm the
certifcate of the judge who tried him that lt is a
flt case for appeal on any ground of appeal which
involves a question of fact alone or a question of
mixed law and fact or any other grtmnd which
appears to the eourt to be a, suëcient ground of
appeal ; alld
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(c) with the leave of such Court of Appeal against 1he
sentence passed on conviction unless such sentence
is one fixed by law.

PART XH .- SUPPLEM ENTARY PROVISIONS.
IRSEGULAR PsocElm NGs.

865 No fmding, senteuce or order of any criminal court Proceedings
shall be set aside merely on the ground that the inquiry, trial
or other proceeding, in the course of which it was arrived at
or passed, took place in a wrong province, district or other
local area, unless it appears that such error has in fact
occasioned a failure of justice.

366. (1) If an offence triable with the aid of assessors Trial by jurz
of oFenceis tried by a jury, the trial shall not on that ground only be triable with

invalid. assessors.

2) llf an oFence triable by a jury is tried With the aid Trial With( assessors pf
of assessors, the trial shall not on that ground only be invalid, olepce tmable
unless the objection is taken before the court records its Y lury.
fmding.

367. Subject to the provisions hereinbefore contained, Finding orsentenpe whenno flnding, sentence or order passed by a court of competent revermbs by
jurisdiction shall be reversed or altered on appeal or revision reason oterlpr ():
on account-  omyssion in

charge or(f# of any error, omission or irregularity in the complaint, otker
Sumrflons, Warrant, charge, Prffllamation, orderz Prooeedings.

judgment or other proceedings before or duritng
the trial or in any inquiry or other proceedfngs
under this Code ; or

(b) of the omission to revise any list of jurors or assessors
in accordance with section ;5; ; or

(c? of any misdirection in any charge to a jury,
unless such error, omission, irregularity or misdirection has
in fact occasioned a failure of justice :

Provided that in determining whether any error, omission
or irregularity has occasioned a failure of justice the court
shall have regard to the question whether the objection could
and should have been raised at an earlier stage in the
proceedings.

368. No (listress made under this Code shall be deemed Distress not
illegal nortmlawful, nor shall any person m aking the same be deemed (ustrainer a

a trespasser, on account of any defect or want of form in the trespasser for
defect orsummons, conviction, warrant of distress or other proceedings vaut of fprm

. 'hrelating thereto. ln proceedlngs.

INQUIUIES As To SUDDISN DEATHS.
869. Any magistrate empowered to hold a subordinate Magistrates

h fkrst secontl or third class, and any m agistrate empoWeredcourt of t e 
, yo hol .g

specially empowered in that behalf by the Governor, shall be inquests.
emm wered to holtl inquests.

370. (1) The oëcer in charge of a police station, or any rolise to
mquzre andother olcer specially empowered by the Goveruor in that report on

behalf , on receiving information that a person-  sulcide. ete.

(aj hàs committed suicide ; or

(b) has been killed by another or by an accident ; or
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died under circumstances raising a reasonable
suspicion that som e other person has com mitted an
oFence,

shall immediately give information thereof to the nearest
ënagistrate em powered t.o hold inqllests, and , unless otherwise
directed by a'ny rule prescribed by the Governor, shall proceed
to the place whel'e the body of such deceased persotl is, and
shall thel'e make au illvestigation and draw up a xreport of
tlae apparent cause of death, describing such wounds, fractures,

bruises and other marks of injury as may be found on the
I lot-Iy , a.1 ) J stptti ng'' i 1). 4.-/1) at 1 r i a l ). ller , 01.' b y wlzat Nveapo'n or
instl.tlltteal'tt (if anyl , sutrll ynarks appear to llave been isflicted.
The report shall be f orwarded forthwitll to the nearest
m agistrate em powered to hold iuquests.

(2) 'W hen there is any doubt regarding the cause of
death, or when for any other reason the police oëcer considers
it expedieut t.o do so, he shall, subject t.o any rule prescribed
by the Governor, . forward the body, with a view to its being
examined, to the nearest m edical oflicer .or other person
appointed by the Governor iu this behalf , if the state of the
weather and the distance admit of its being so forwarded
witilout risk of suc'h putrefaction on the road as would render
such exam ination useless.

lnquiry bkr
lnagistrate
lnto ca.use
of death.

t')V1 (1) AvlAela auy person dies while in the custody of
the police, or .of a prison oflicer, or în a prison, the nearest
magistrate em powered to l'lold inquests shall, and. in any
other case mentioned in sub-section (1) of the last preceding
section auy magistrate so ernpowered Inay, hold an jnquiry
into the cause of death, either instead of or in addition to the
iuvestigation held by tlle polifze or prisou officer

, and if he d oes
so 1)e shall have a11 the powers in conducting it which he
would llave in holdita.g a11 iuquiry into an oEetlce.

(t?) 'W heuevey suell magistTate fzonsitlers it expedient t;o
malte an examinzttion of the dead body of any person who has
been already interred, in order to discover the cause of his
deatll, the m agistrate m ay catpse the body to be disinterred
ancl exam ined. '

(3) (Pf before or at the termination .of the inquiry the
magistrate is of opinion t1a at tlae com m ission by som e known
person or persons .of an olïence llas been disclosed, he shall
isslle a sultllllous 'or warrant for his or their arrest, as the
case llkay be, or talte sucll otller steps as nlay be necessary to
secure his or tlleir attendance to answer tlle charge. On the
attendance .of tlle said persou or persons the magistrate shall
commence tlle inquiry de ttoro and shall proceetl as if he had
taken cognizauce of an oience. - '

(4) llf' llit tlle terlnination of the inquiry tlte nlagistrate
iy t)I' flpi Ilio l 1 tllat 1t.t1 offellee 1).a.s beell coll 'lni' tted By sou'e
perso l l oj: persolts 'tlukuo:vn , l1e sltall record his opinion and
sllall forthnwith selld' a copy thereof to tlke Conarnissioner of
' Police . ' '

(;) -'l 1' at, t1.l e teru-l inatif ) 1) .of t,he i 11 qtliry t,lle z-tl 4gistrate
is of flpiniotl tl kat 1 lo otle l'tce 1) as ' beell col-ttl-laitted , l)e shall
record his opinion aceorll i rlgl)/ .
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372. (1) The Supreme Court may whenever it thinlts lit Power to issue
directions ofdirect 
the satuxe of

, a Jjc,lloo,q(J) that any person witlain the limits of the Colony be covpua
brought up before the court to be dealt with accord-
ing to law ;

(b) tha,t any person fllegally or inaproperly' detained in
public or private custody within such lim its be set
at liberty ;

tlAat any prisoller detainetl in ally prisoën situate wilbi 1)
such lilpits be brougllt befol'e the court to be there

.exam ined as a witness in auy lzlatter pending or
to be inquired into in sucll court ;

(d) ttlat any prisouer detained as aforesaid . be brought
before a court-martial or any commissioners acting
under the authority of any commissio' n from the
Governor for trial to be exam ined touching any
m atter pendîng before such court-m artial or com -
m issioners respectively ; .

(6) that any prisouer within such limits be removed from
one custody to another for the purpose of trial ; and

(j) that the body of a defendant within such limits be
brougllt in on a return of cepi corpzfy to a writ of
attachmeni

(2) The Supreme Court may from time t,o time frame
rules to regulate the procedure in cases under this section.

373. (1) The Supreyne Court naay in the exercise of its laower of tlle
crimizlal jurisdictioza issue alay writ wllich may be issued by Supren'e Cpurtto issue wrlts.the H igh Court of Judicature in England.

(û) The Suprem e Uourt may from time to tillle frame
l'ules to regulate the proceduz'e i'n cases under tlais section.

M lscEyuLAxEous.
374. Atrldavits and atf' irmations to be used before tlle Persons before

. 
. . whom amdavitsSupreme Court l'uay be sworn and aflirmed before a judge of 

m as be sworn.
the Supreme Oourt or any nlagistrate or the registrar or deputy
registrar of the Suprelile Oourt or at-ly justice of the peace or
com missioner for 'oaths.

375. Slzortlland notes zïla'v 1.)e taken of- tl).e proceet.l illst's Sllortbanfl
? . . 

- - - 
notes ofat tllc trial .o1 ally persoll belol'e t lïe S'upl'ell te Uoul't , aud a ay-oceeq.tkugs

.1
trallscl'ipt of such notes shall be Jnafle if the court so d/r()cts ,
ttlld sncll transeript shall for all p. urposes be deelueql to be
the othcial record .of the proceedings at such trial.

876. lf any person affected by alzy judgltlellt .01- order Gopies (?f
1 i1a any p. roceedings -ullder . tlïis Code desires to llave a Prot,eefllngB.passet

eopy of tlle j udgl'.tel lt 01. ol'.'tler 01- a) Iy depositio.ll ot' otlter llart
of tlle recortl , lte sltall 'ol't applying f .0.1, sucll col'ly be f' 1-11..11 is1 ted
t herewith provided l).e pttys for tlle salrte , ullless tll.e court for
soltle special reasoll thinks 'fit t.o f 'urnish it f ree of cost.

877. S ttcl t fol'l . l s as tlle S'(.I pl-el k ) e (/.0'('1 1 't l n tt),r- f 1..:.)1 1 1 ti I 1 l c l'nol-llI.s.
to tiztle at

.
ll..lrove , 'kv.i f 1) s tlch val-.i a f,.i.()n a.s 1;1) e ctilrllrn sfianccs o1!

each (rase tt 1 ay req u il'e , l )1 ay be u set'l f'or tlte resllectivc 1
.)11 I'llose;.s

thereiu mentioned , and if used shall be sufticient.



#xpenses of 878. Subject to any rules which may be made by the
Jllrors jJrs Governor in Council, any court may order payment on t aeI'tSSOS:
Kitnessel, etc. part of Government of the reasonable expenses of any juror,

assessor, complainant or witness attending before such court
îor the purm ses of any inquiry, trial or other proceeding under
this Code.

REPEAL.

Repeal and 879. (1) The Criminal Procedure Ordinance (Cllapter 7
eavlng clause. of the Revised Edition) as amended by the Revised EditionNo. 7 of 1926
No. 14 of 1926. of the Laws. (Operation) Ordinance, 1926, and the Costs in
NO' B1 Of 1926. criminal Oases Ordinance

, 1926, and the Cfiminal Procedure
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1926, are hereby repealed :

Provided that such repeal shall not aFect-

(c) the past operation of the said repealed Ordinances or
any of them ;

(è) any right, privilege, obligation or l'iability acquired,
accrued or incurred under the eaid repealed
Ordinances or any of them ;

(c) any penalty, forfeiture or punishment incurred in
respect of any ofence committed under the said
repealed Ordinances or any of them ;

any investigation, legal proceeding or remedy in
respect of any such rîght, privilege, obligation,
liability, penalty, forfeiture or punishment as afore-
said, but any such investigation, legal proceeding
or remedy may be carried on or sought as if the
id ' Ordinances had not been repealed :sa

Provided further that al1 rules, orders, declarations and
appointm ents m ade, sanctions and directions given, forms
approved, powers conferred and notifications and proclam a-
tions published under any of the said repealed Ordinances
shall, so far as they are consistent with the provisions of tlais
Code, be deemed to have been respectively made, given,
approved, conferred and published under this Code.

(u) W henever reference is made in any enactment now
in force or in any docum ent to any provision in any of the
said repealed Ordinances for which oth.er provision is made
by this Code, such reference shall be construed as a reference
to the other provision made by this Code if such reference is
consistent with the context in which it oecurs.
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FIRST SCHEDULE.

OFFENCES UNDER TH E PENAL CODE.
EXPLANATORY NOTE.--.The entries in the second and fourth columns of

this Schedule, headed respectively '' Ofence '' and $' Punishment under the
Penal Codey'' are not intended as deinitions of the oYences and punishments
descfibed in the several corresponding sections of the Penal Code or even as
abstracts of those sections, but merely as references to the subject of the
section, the number of which is given in the Nrst column.

CHAPTER V.- PARTIES T0 OFFENCES.

1 2 4 s

Punisbment under the
Peaal Code.

(N.#q--Under section Cou!t (in additioa to
26 f3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Courtl

Wlwther the police a person liable to tmpri- by wlzich oFehce .1
Bection (Mence may arrest without sonmem ma.y be slnten- tziable whln the

warant or not c!d to pqy a fine m ad- atcused ts a
tlltiop to or instja.d of non-nadve'
imppsonment. Vnto also
sectmn 34 of the Penal
Cl)de.l

Ai ding, abetting, M ay arrest with- Same punishment as Any court by
counselling or pro- out warrant if f or th e of f enc e which the offence
curing the commis- arrest for the aided, abetted, aided, abetted,
sion of an offence. offençe aided, counselled or pro- counselled or pro-

abetted, coun- cured. cured would be
sellejl or pro- triable.
cured may be
made without
warrant but
not otherwise.

DIV ISION 1.
OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC ORDER.

CRAPTER VII.- TREASON ANb OTHER OFFENCES AGAINS'P THE
SOVEREIGN'S AUTHORITY.

36 Treason. M ay arrest with- Death.
out warrant.

Instigating foreign
invasion. ditto ditto

38 M isprision of treason. ditto lmprisonment for life
39 Treasonable felony. ditto ditto
4.0 Promoting native war. ditto ditto
42 lnciting to mutiny. ditto ditto
43 Aiding in acts of Shall not arrest l tnprisonment for Suborditzate court

m utiny. without warrant two years. of the lirst or
second class.

44 lnducing desertion. ditto l mprisonment for Auy magistrate.
six m onths.

45 (1) Aiding prisoner of May arrest with- Imprisonment for
war to escape. out warrant. life.

(2) Permitting prisoner Shall not arrest Imprisonment for Subordinate court
of war to escape. without warrant two years. of the first or

second class.
Seditious conspirqcy May arrest with- ditto ditto
libel and publlcatlon. out warrant.

47 Seditious conspiracy, ditto Imprisonment for Subordiuate court
libel and pnblica- seveu years. of the Grst chss.
tion (after previous
conviction).

48 Possessing seditious Imprisonmtmt for Subordinate court
publications. orie year. of the Ii1'st or

second class.
56 Administering or ditto Imprisonment for

taking oath to com- life.
mit capital ofence.

57 Adrqihistering or ditto lmprisonment for Subordinate court
takmg other unlaw- seven years. of the first class.
ful oaths.

59 (1) Unlawful drilling. ditto ditto ditto

(2) Being unlawfully ditto I mprisonment for Subordlnate uourt
drilled. twö years. of the lirst or

second clmss.
* For the court by which an offence is triable when the accused is a native, vide section 10.
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FIRST ScîkM.jnkiï.kbj- cotttint4etl'.

CHAPTRR V lli. OFFENCES AFFECTING RELATIONS WITH FOREIGN STATES AND
' EXTERNAL TRANQUILLITY,

l 2 ) 3 4 5
! '

. . h punkshment under the
. j i penal code. .h 6

$ j (X.B. ww-under section Court (in addition to
! 26 ( 3 ) o f t h e P e n a l Co dye

. 
t 
sh; wS tlj/y cvjje mose ej eoty j tzWhether the police a person liable to hnprl 

may arrest witsout sonment may be slnten- triable whf!n theSection Offence l 
fj d. accused js awarrant or not ced to pay a ne ln a

ditjon to Or instead of nomnative.*
imprisonment. Fz'A alsg
section 34 of the Pena!. 

txtjmj

6.0 Publishing falsc ' l Shal! l'lot arrest I lalprisenment for Subordinate cotlrt
c '. : . ' - reports. witllotlt warrant. two years. of the first er
- . . . second class.. . . j.
.61 ., Defamation of ditto

' 
. foreign princes.

62 ' Foreign enlistment. ditto ditto
63 Piracy. ' M ay arrest with- Punishment prescri-

out warrant. bed by law of Eng-I ' land.
..CIAAPTER IX. UMLAWFUL ASSEMBLIES, RIOTS AND OTHER OJFENCES AGAINST

. . PIJBLIC TRANQUILLTTY.
65 Managing unlawful May arrest with- lmprisonment for Subordinate court

society. out warrant. sevrn years of the frst class.
Being member of ditto lmprisonment for Subordinate court
unlawftll society, three years. of the frst or

second class.
Unlawful assembly. I mprisonment for ditto

j one year withouthard labour.
Riot. l m prisonm ent for

two years.
Rioting after spro- Imprisonment for Subordinate court
l ation live years. ' of the frst class.C am .

Obltructing pro- ' ditto lmprisonment for ten ditto
clamation. ' ' or five yeays.

78 Rioters destroying ditto f m prisonment fo r
bui. ldings. life.
R i o t e rs i nJ' u ri T-I g ' ' '1 m pri s onm ent for Subordinate court
buildings. . . seven years. of the first class.
Riotously interfering' Ina prisonment for Subordinate ceurt
' with rallway, vehicle two years. of tlle lirst or
or vessel ' second classk

' ' 8'1 ' ' Going armed in pub- . . ditto ditto

' 82.
. 

' 
' Forcible entry. ditto . t

Forcible detainere ditto..; .

84 C. onamitting affray. '. ditto . I ln pri.s onnlcnt for Any t'nagistrate.
. . . '

. . . olle yeal .

85 . , . Challengiug to fight Shall not arrest I mpri sonn-te nt f or ditto
a duel. witllotlt warrant two years..

. T' hrttatenillg violellce. .A1 ay arrest with- l napris onlnent 1-01- tlitto
. . .. , . . otlt . warral) t. ol3e ycar. ,
If the offence comapit- tlitto Imprisonment for . (litto
e(I in the night. two years.

. 87 . .yksstsmbling for pqlr: . ditto Fine of opç hundred ,
se of smuggling- 6 ' ... pounds or imprisop-'. ., . . po ' j yj '. . I ment for s x mont s

D l V 1 S I ON l I .

O 1: F E N t--l-l. S A f -x A 1 N S T T l 1 lfa .4 1 J 1.5.' 1 1 N 1 S -l'ltA'l- i O N
' CIIAP'I'.EIt X.--CORRUPTION ztNli -AB USE (.)1.' OFFICl,;.

88 Ofticial corruption. t Shall llet arrest 1 ln p ri so nlnent f o 1- Subortliltate court
without warrant. seven years. ' . of the lirst or; 

. ..'sécontl class.

blic t 'ditto:9 , Extortiolt by pu. . j . , .. oëcers.
. J . -  .. ., . . . . . . . . . .. .v . . .w . - ...  . .- - - ..>  w .  . .

* jror.the.court bv wbich a1) offe. nr:e is triable when tlle accusetl is a llatives oide stction IQ
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FIRST SCHEDULE- J/AS/NTY.

CHAPTER X. CORRJJPTION AND ABIJSE (JF OFFICE--IOAJJ.).

1 2 3 ' 4 S

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

tN.z.-under section Court (in addition tol 26 (3) 
of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)

Whether the police a person liable to impri- by which ofence is
Section Offence may arrest wtthout sonment may be sqnten- triable whrn the

warrant or not c!d to pay a fine ln ad- aceused ls a
dltion to or instead of non-native.*

imprisonment. ;zi'8e alsol sec .tionj 34 of the PenalCode.
90 lteceivillg Ill'tlpttl'ty Shall llot arrt'st I 1-1-1 pri sonrhent f or Subordinate court

to sllow fftq'our. 'w itllottt warratlt six months. Of the first or( 
jj cjass.. secon

. Officer discllargiallg . l m prisonment for . ditto
duties in respect of one year. .. -
roperty i!A which 'P 

. Ihe. hat! a spt'rclal .v
intel-est . 1

c j jj .v . j . jjjjto92 False clairns by c'fll- Imprisonmen
cials. two years.

l ditto93 Abuse of oflice. ditto

93 '. ) .-4 btlse of oflice. ('if dittra Jm prisonm ent ' f or ditto
1 for purposes ot three years. . .'i 

.1 gain) .

94 . False certilicates by , . I mprisonment for ditto
u'blic oflicers. two years.13 .

95 False asstlm ption of ditto
authorit)? . .

96 Personating public A.' Iay arrest urith- I mprisonment for ''
officers. 1 ollt. w arl ant . three years.

CHAPTER XI. OFFENCES RELATING T0 THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
98 Perjury or suborna- Shall not arrest I mprisonment for 1 Subordinate court

tion of peljury. . without warrant seven years. , . of the lirst class.

Fabricating evidence ditto . ditto

1O1 t-alse swearillg. I nlprisonment for Subordinate court
two years. of the tirst or

. . second class.

1 ' IDeceiving witnesses. l ditto : ditto
,i l

' D troying evidence. I ditto . ditto103 ) es f
jl 14 ). Conspiracy to defeat . l .10
1 justice and interfen1
r ence with witnesses.

1O5 j C o l'npo u ndi tAg fel-
! ollies.
Conap. olllldillg I.')ellrll .
j actions.
( .t: d v. e 1- t i s i 11 g f o 1- .' stolen property.

1O8 Contempt of vcourt. Mxa y arrekt witll- xlmprisonment fox . Any M agistrate.
l out warrant three months
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FIRST ScntbvLt--conh'nuri.

CHAPTER XII.- RESCUES, EK APES, AND OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS OF
Couu'rs ok- LAw.-(/tw#J.).

1 2 3 4 5

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

lNez.--under section Court (in addition to
. 26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)

Whether the police a person liable to impri- by which offence ls
Section OFence may arrest wlthout sonment may be slnten- triable whrn the

wanant or not c!d to pay a jne m ad- accttsed zs adltion to or znstgad of non-native.*
imprisonment. V%sle also
section 34 of the Penal
Code.l

if person rescued is M ay arrest with- I m prisonm ent for Subordinate court
imprisoned on a out warrant. seven years. of the first class.
charge or under
sentence for any
other offence ;

in any other case. ditto Imprisonment for Subordinate court
two years. of the first or

second class,
1 10 Escape.

if person escaping i: ditto Imprisonment for Subordinate court
charged with or has seven years, with or of the first class.
been convicted of without corporal
felony ; punishment.

in any other case. ditto Imprisonm ent for Subordinate court
two years. of the frst or

second class.

Aiding prisoners to ditto Imprisonment for Subordinate court
escape. seven years. of the fi1'st class.

1 12 Removal, etc., of ditto Im prisonm ent for Subordinate court
property under law- three years. of the first or
ful seizure. second class.

1 13 Obstructing court ditto I mprisonment for ditto
offcers. one year.

CHAPTER XIII.- M ISCELLANEOUS OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC AUTHORITY.

l 14 Frauds and breaches Shall not arrest l mprisonment for Subordinate court
of trust by public without warrant two years. of the first class.
oëcers.

1 15 Neglect oflicial ditto ditto ditto
duty.

1 16 . Disobedience of stat- ditto ditto
utot'y duty. '

1 17 Disobedience of law- ditto ditto ditto
fu1 orders.

D IVISION 111.

OFFENCES INJURIOUS TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL.

CHAPTER XIV,- OFFENCES M LATING TO RELIGION.
1 18 lnsult to religion of May arrest with- I mprisonment for Subordinate court

any class. out warrant. two years. of the first or
second class.

1 19 Disturbing religious ditto ditto ditto
assemblies.

120 T re s p a s s i n g o n ditto ' ditto ditto
burial places.

l21 Uttering words with Shall not arrest Imprisonment for ditto
intent to wound re- without warrant one year.
ligioùs feelings.

* For the court by *.1 ich an offence is triable when the accused is a native) w'tï/ section IQ
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FIRST ScntDkiLt- continuett.

C&IAPTER XV .- OFFENCES AGAINST M ORAIJTY.

2 3 4

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

( tN N- under section Court (in addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Cout't)A

ether the police a person liable to impri- by whlch oFence lsS
ection . OFence may m est wzthout sonment may be slnten- triable whsn the

warrant or not c!j to pay a jne zn ad- acctlsed ls ajmon to or lnstead of non-nativeo*
tmpqisonment. F '%Re also
sectzon 34 of the Panal
Co4.!..) .

123 Rape. M ay arrest witlà- Death or ilnprison-
out warrant m ent for life or for

any term not less
than three years,
with or without cor-
poral punishment.

l24 Attempted rape. ditto Imprisonment for
life, with or without
corporal punish-
m ent.

125 Abduction. ditto Imprisonment for Subordinate court
seven years. of the irst classs

l26 Abduction of girl ditto Imprisonment for ditto
under sixteen. two years.
lndecent assault on ditto lm prisonm ent for ditto
females. fourteen years, with

or without corporal
punishment.

(3) Indecently insulting ditto Imprisonment for ditto
or annoying females one year. J

l
128(1) DeElement of girl ditto Imprisonment for L

under sixteen. life, with or without
corporal punish-
ment.

(2) Attempted defile- ditto I mprisonment for Subordinate court
ment of girl under fourteen years, with of ihe first class.
sixteen. or without corporal

punishment.

129 Deflement of an ditto ditto ditto
idiot or imbecile.

IProcuration
. ditto ) Imprtsonment for ditto

two years, with orl
' without corpclaal
punishment.

Procuring deilement ditto Imprisonment for ditto
by threats or fraud two years.
or administering
drugs.

132 Householder permit- ditto I mprisonment f or ditto1 five years.ting dehlement of
girl under thirteen
on his prem ises.

133 Householder permit- ditto Imprisonment for ditto
ting deslement of two years.
girl under sixteen
on his premises.

134 Detention with in- ditto ditto ditto
tent or in brothel.

136 Male person living ditto ditto ditto
on earnings of pro-
stitution or persis-
tently soliciting.

* For the court by which an offence is triable when the accused is a native, vide section 10.
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Ff Rs r SCI:EDUI.E- CtJZW rV/'J.

CHAPTER XV. OFFENCES AGAINST MORALITY Lcnn/xj.

1 2 3 ' z'i 5
Punishment under the

Penal Code.
tzV.f.-under section / Court (ln additlon to

' 26 (3) of the Penal Code 1 the Supreme Court)
W hether the police a person liable to imprl- by whlch offence is

Sedion Offence may arrest without sonment may be senten- triable when the
' . . warrant ol not ced to pay a fine in ad- accused is a.

dîtion to or instead of non-native.l'
imprisonment. ViRe also
sectîon 34 of the Penal. 

cotjeoj

137 Svoman livillg on M ay arrest witll- Imprisonmelat for Subordînate court
earnings of prostitu-: otlt warrallt. ' two years. of the f rst class.
tion cr aiding, etc-,
for gain, prostitu-
tion of another
w om an. .

139 Keeping a brotlael.. . ditto

140 Conspiracy to defile. . lm pri sonm ent for
three years, with or
wi t h o u t c o rp o r al
punishment.

Aftempt to procure ditto lm pri sonm ent f or ditto
' ' bortion. ' fourteen years. 'a

142 Mroman attem pting I m prisonm ent for ditto
to Proctlre heç OWn seven years.
'abortion.

143 'Sûpplying drugs or . l mprisonment 'f or
instrum ents to pro- three years.
cure abortion. '

145 lqnnatural offencps. I m prisonm ent for
'' ' ftnurteen years with

or Nvithotlt corporal
punisllnaent.

zNttetnpt to conRnai t ' I'ln p !- i s o n ln e 1è t f o r
tl nnat tl ral offence. seven ytxa rs, Mrit h or

. 
'
. 
' ' 

Nvjtjaout corpora 1
punishm ellt.

1474 1) W hite woman h. aving . 1mp ris onment f o 1- -
co/neçtion . witla five years.
ative'F1 .

(2) White woman solici- l mprisonment for
. .ting native to have . two years.

'onnection with her. 'c

Native having .or at- Im prisonm ent f or
iempting to have five years.

t i o 'n' w' i t 11c o n n e c
Mrhite woman. '

(4) P roc u ri n g xb r at- lmprisonment f or
tem pting to procure ten years, with or
white wom an for without corporal

) pllrpose of having punishment.
connection sv i t h .

native.

(5) Householder permit- Imprisonment for
ting connectic;n be- five years.
tween native and 1
hite woman.W

148( 1) lncest by males. ditto I mprisonment fo.z
fve years.

(2) . lf female person is . l mprisonment for
under the age of life.
thirteen years.

(3) Attempt to commit l mprisollment for
ilAcest. tw'o years.

149 lncest by females. ditto lmprisonment for . .
fi re ears. 'N y

* For the court by Svlaîch an offenc: is triable when th..e accused ts''.)t nariye, vitie secçiou 1O.
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FlRs'r SckjjbïtvLœ- contiNuqti.

CHAPTER XVI.--OFFENCES RELATING T0 MARRIAGE AND DOMESTIC
OéLIGATIONS. '

2 4 5

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

t.M o.-under section Court (in addition to
. 26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Courrl

W hether the police a pe' rson
.liable to impri- by which ofence -s .

Secîion Offence' may arrest without sonment may be slnten- triable when the
warrant or not ced to pay a fine zn ad- aecused is a

. dition to or instead of non-native.f
imprisonment. Jvlealso
section 34 of the Penal
N ode.) '

153 . Fraudulent pretence May arrest wïth- I m prisonment for '
of m arriage. out wa'rrant. ten years.

154 Bigamy. I m prisonm ent f or
five years.

155 Disbonestly or fraud-

ulently g o i n g kthrough ceremony of
' 

jm arr age. .

156 Desertion of children. Shall not arrest I mpri sonment f or Subordinate courn
without warrant two years. of tlle first or

second class.
157 Neglecting to pro- ditto

vide food, etc., for
children.

8 V ' idin' ' ditto ' ditto15 aster not prov g .

for servants or ap-
tipren ces.

159 Clliltl sttwaling. zWay arrcst witlz- Imprisc'l) men t for Sullordinate court' ' t warrant. seven years. I ()f the' Erst class.1 Otl -.

CHAPTER XVII.- NUISANCF:S AND OFIPRNCES AGAINST IIEAI,TH AND CONVENIENCE.

16O Committing comm on Shall not arrest lm prisonm ent f or Any rnagistrate.
nuisance. wfthout warrant one l-ear.

16143) 'Keeqing common I m prisonment f or Sullordi'nate court
gamlng house. two years. .of thc first or

second class.

(4) Being found in com- Fine of five pounds' 
m' on gamlng house. ' fbr first offence, arfd

for each subseqttent
offence a fi ne of

. twenty pounds or
imprisonment for
three m onths or
both.

162 Keeping or permit- Imprisonment for ditto
ting the keepin: of one year.
a common bettlng
libuse. ' '

163(1) Carrying on a lottezy ditto Imprisonment for ditto
two years.

e . r ' . ' '' ' ''

(2) Printing or publish- Fine of. fifty pounds. . ditto
ing advertisement
relating to a lottery.

165 TraGcking in ob- M ay arrest with- I m prisonnaent for ditto
scene publications. out warrant. ' two yeal's.

166 Being an idle or dis- I m prisonm ent for Any m agistrate. .
orderly person. one m 014th or a fine

of two pounds, or
both.

W F or the court by which an offence is triable when the accused is a native, vi'le section 1Q.
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FIRST Scktkkjnklï-K--conh'mzed,

CHAPTER XVII.- NlJIsANcEs-(&JAl/J.).

1 2 3 4

Punishment under tlze
Penal Code.

( LN '.-under section Com't (in addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Couït)

. Whether the police a person liable to hnpri- by whlch offence ls
Sectlon Offence may arrest mthout sonment may be slnten- triable whrn the

warrant or not ced to pay a jne m ad- accmed ls aji
tiop to or lnstead of non-nativeo*

lmppsonment. Vide alsoj sceotjctleo
.

n
j 
34 of the Penal

- -

167 Being a rogue or M ay arrest with- I m prisonm ent for Subordinate court
bond. out warrant. 'three m onths for of the frst or'vaga

frst ofence, and for second class.
each subsequent of-
fence imprlsonment
for one year with or
without corporal
punishment.

168(1) Wearing uniform ditto Imprisonment for ditt '
without authority. one month or a fine

of ten pounds.

Bringing contempt ditto Imprisonment for ditto
on uniform. three months or a

f i n e o f t w e n t y
pounds.

Importing or selling ditto Im prisonm en't for ditto
uniform without six months or a Iine
authority. of one hundred

pounds.

169 Doing any act likely ditto Imprisonment for dittc
to spread infection two years.
of dangerous dis-
ease.

1J0 Adulteration of food Shall not arrest ditto ditto
or drink intended without warrant
for sale.

Selling: or offering or ditto ditto
exposm g for sale,
noxious food or
drink.

172 A d ul t e rati o n o f ditto ditto ditto
drugs intended for
sale.

1 73 Selling adulterated ditto ditto ' ditto
drugs.

1 74 Fouling water of M ay arrest with- ditto Any magistrate.
public spring or re- out warrant.
servoir.

175 Making the xtmos- Shall not arrest ditto ditto
phere noxious to without warrant
health.

176 Carrying on osensive ditto Imprisonment for ditto
trade. . one year.

CHAPTER X VIII.- DEFAMATION.

177' Libel. Shall not arrest I mprison ment for Subordinate court
without warrant two years. of tbe ârst class

* For the court by which an offence is triable when the acctlsed is a native. m'tle section 10
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FIRST SCHEDULE- L./N/ZWFJ/Y.

DIVISION IV.

OFFENCES AGAINST THE PERSON.

CHAPTER X IX .- M IJRDER AND M ANSLAUGHTER.

1 2 3 4 5

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

tALf.-under section Court (in addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)

' Whetlaer the police a person liable to impri- by whlch offence is
Section Offence may arrest without sonment may be senten- triable whln the

warrant or not ced to pay a fine in ad- accused às a
dition to or instead of non-nativev*
imprisonment. Vzwde also
section 34 of the Penal
Code-)

M urder. M ay arrest with- Death.
out warrant.

188 M anslaughter. ditto lm prisonment for
life. I

CHAPTER X XI.--OFFENCES CONNECTED WITH AIURDER AND SUICIDE.

2O1 Attem pted m tlrder. M ay arrest with- I m prisonm ent f or
out warrant. life.

202 Attem pted m urder Im prisonm ent for
by convict. life, with or without

corporal punish-
m ent.

2O3 Being accessoz'y after Im pri sonm ent for
the fact to m urder. seven years.

2O4 S e n di n g w ri tt e n ditto ditto
threat to murder.

2O5 Conspiracy to mur- Imprisonment for
der. fourteen years.

2O6 Aiding suicide. Im prisonm ent for
Iife.

Attempted suicide. ditto Jmprisonment f or Subordinate collrs
two years. of the Ii1-st (,t

second class.

2O8 Concealing the birtla ditto
of a child.

CHAPTER X XII.- OFFENCES ENDANGERING LIFE OR HEALTH.

2O9 Disabliz)g in order to May arrest with- Imprisonment for
comm it felony or out warrant. life, with or without
m isdem eanour. corporal punish-

ment.

21O Stupefying' in order Im prisonm ent for
to commit felony or life.
misdemeanour.

Acts intended to ditto
c a u s e g r i e v o u s
harm or prevent
arrest.

212 Preventing escape
from wreck.

213 Intentionally endan- ditto lm prisonm ent f ur
gering safety of per- life, with or without
sons t'ravelling by corporal punish-
railway. m ent.

214 Doing grievous harm ditto I m prisonm en t for Subordinate court
seven years. of the first or

second class.

* For tl/e court by which an offence is triable when the accused is a native, vide section 1Q.
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FIRST ScHeBkskœ--continued.

CHAPTER XXII.-OFFENCES ENDANGERING LIFE 0R REALTH-W JZX).

l 4 s1 2 :3
1 Punislnment tmder the

Penal Code.
fN.B--under seetion Court (ln additfon to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)i 

Whether the pollce a person liable to lmpri- by which oeence ls
Section Offence may arr:st without sonment may be sentem triable whsn the

warrant or not ced to pay a fine in ad- accused ls a
ditiop to or instçad of non-nativee*
impqlsonment. Vitle also
sectzon 34 of the Penal
Code.)

215 Attemptiug to injure May arrest with- l mprisonment f or
by explosive sub- j out warrant. fourteen years.
stances. j

216 Adm inistering poi- ditto ditto
son with intent to
harm.

'W ounding and sim î- ditto I m prisonm ent for Subordinate court
1ar acts. three years. of the first or

second class.

l Failing to provide dftto ditto ditto
t

'

t necessaries of life.

CHAPTER XXIII.- CRIMINAL RECKLESSNESS AND NEGLIGENCE.
Rash and negqigent ditto Imprisonment for Subordinate court
atts. two years. of the flrst ()r

second class.

Other negligent acts ) Imprisonment for ditto
catlsing harm. ! six months.

l224 Endallgering safety ë Im prîson m ent for ditto
of persons travel- t two years.
ling by railway. ';

225 E xhi b i t i n g f a1s e Impri s onm ent for
lgght, mark or blloy. seven years.

l
I226 Conveying person by I mprisonment Subordinate court

water for laire in un- two years. of the first or
safe or overioaded second class.
vessel.

227 Causing danger or Shall not arrest Fine. ditto
obstruction in pub- witflout warrant.
lic way or line of
navigation. l

CHAPTIR xx lv.- AssAcL1's.

228 Common assault. Shall not arrcst I mprisonment f or ) Any magistratewithout warrant one year.

229 Assault occasioning May arrest with- j I mprisonment for Subordinate court
! five years. of the first oractual bodily barm- out warrant.

second class.
I

230 Assaulting person l I mprisonment f or subordinate court
protecting wreck. / seven years. of the frst class.

t
231 Various assaults. f! ditto Imprisonment for Subordinate court

! Five years. of the frst orl
1 second class.

CHAPTER XXV - OFFENCES AGAINST LJPERTY.
235 Kidnapping. M ay arrest with- Im prisonm ent for Subordinate court

out warrant. seven years. of the first class.

236 Kidnapping or ab- ditto lmprisonment for
ducting Tn order ten years.
to murder.

23l Kidnapping or ab- ditto Im prisonment for Subordinate court
ducting with intent seven years. of the first class
to confine a person.

* Fta' $he court bv which an offence is triable when the accused is a native
, vide section 10
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l7'IR%'r SCHEIJULE- C/A?/. l'hued.

CIIAPTER XXV.--OFFENCES AGAINST IwIIIERTY Lctmtx)

. 5

Punishmem under tbe
Penal Code.

tzV.W.- under section Court (in addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Courtl

Whether the police a person liable to lmpri- by whlch ofence lsS
eetion OFence may arrest wltbout sonment may be sqnlen- triable whsn the

warrant or not ced to pay a fine m ld- accused zs a.
ditiop to or instead of non-natige.*
imprlsonment. V'tde also
section 34 of the Penal
Code.)

Kidnapping or ab- lsla)J arrest witl4- 1 mprisonnlent for
ducting in order to otlt warrant. ten years.
subiect person to
g r i e v o u s h u r t,
slavery', etc.

239 Xvrongfully coneeal- San'e punislttlàent as
ing' or keeping in for kidllapping or
confinenlent a kid- atltluction.
napped or abdtlcted
Person .

24O Kidnapping' or ab- 1 mpri solàm ent f o r Subordinate court
ducting child under seven years. of the 6rst class.
fourteen with intent
to steal from its
Person.

Buying or disposing ditto ditto
of any person as a
slave. r

242 Habitually dealing ditto l mprisonment f or
in slaves. ten years.

243 Unlawful compul- l mprisonment for Any magistrate.
sory labour. two years.

D IVISION
OFFENCES RELATING TO PROPERTY.

CHAPTER XX VI.- THEFT.
252 Theft- ditto Impriasonm ent f or Any magistrate.

lhre yeal's.

253 Stealing wills. I mprisonlnell t f or Subordinate court
ten years. of the frst or

second class.
254 Stealing postal mat- ditto

ter, etc.
255 Stealing cattle, etc. lm prisonm ent for ditto

seven years.
256 Stealing from the ditto ditto ditto

person, in a dwell-
ing-house,- in tran-
sit, etc.

25? Stealing by persons ditto ditto
in the public service

258 Stealing by clerks ditto ditto
and servants.

259 Stealing by directors ditto ditto ditto
or oëcers of com-
panies.

260 Stealing' by agents, ditto ditto ditto
etc.

261 Stealing by tenants ditto ditto
or lodgers.

262 Stealing after pre- ditto ditto
vious conviction.

* For the court 1)3: wltich an offence is triable When the acctlsed is a native, tide section 1O.
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FIRST SçHKDviuL- conlittuetl.

. . .-- .-..C.jU FTy%.-XX' VJY;m-O FFENCES ALLIED TO STEALING.

(. 3 4

. . Punishment under the
:.r . : . Pena o .
) , . : . . . . . ( SN 'y--under section Court (in addition to' ' : ' ' - 

. 26 (J) of tje Pepal Cpde the Supreme Court)
. L . .. . . W hether tlie liolice . a person llable to impri- by whlch oflbnce is

Seciiop' . ' . . .. .may arrest without sonment may be sentçn- triable whqn tlte
. warrapt or not ced to pay a tine in ad- accttsed ls a

- . . jitiop to or instead of non-nativm*' lmprlsonment. Pltt'e also
.. -........ .-  . - - - . . section 34 of the Penal

Code.)

263 Concealing registers. May arrest with- I mprisonment for
out warrant. ten years.

264 Concealing wills.

265 Concealing deeds. Imprisonment for
three years.

266 Killing animals with Same punishment as Any court by
intent to steal. if the anim al had which the theft of

been stolen. tlae anim al would
jae triable.

267 Severing with intent ditto Same punishment as Any couzt by
to steal. if the thing had which the theft of

been stolen. the thing would
be triable.

268 Fraudulently dealing ditto Imprisonment f or Subordinate court
with ore or minerals five years. of the frst or
in mines. second class.

269 Fraudulent appro- ditto ditto ditto
priatitm of mechani-
ca1 or e 1 e c t ri c a 1
power.

27Q Unlawfully using ditto Imprisonment for ditto
vehicle, animal, etc. two years and/or

fivp of fifty pounds.

2?2

CHAPTER XXVIII.- ROBBERV AND EXTORTION.

Robbery. M ay arrest with- I mprisonment fov Stlbordinate court
out warrant. fourteen years. of the irst class.

Robbery with vio- ditto Imprisonment for
lence. life, with or without

corporal punish-
. ment.

273 Attempted robbery. M ay arrest with- Imprisonment for Subordinate court
' out warrant. Seven years. Of the frst class.

Attempted robbery ditto Imprisqnment for
with violence. life, with or without

corporal punish-
ment.

274 Assault with intent ditto Imprisonment f or Subordinate cou14
to steal. three years. of the first or

' second class.

275 ' Demanding property ditto Imprisonment for Subordinate court
by wdyten threats. fouzteen years. of the Iirst class-

2?6 Threatenina with in-
tent to extort--

in certain speciâed ditto ditto ditto
cases :

in any other case. ditto I mprisonment for Subordinate cout't
three years. of . the first or

. . ..- . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . second class.

*F(i: the court by wllich an offence is triàble when the accused is a native, ville scction 1O.
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FIRST ScHbkDvLk?- c6ïntl'nuetL

CHAPTER XXVIII.-ROBBERY AND EXTORTIONJ-WJWX).

1 2 3 4 5

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

( .N S.-under section Court (in addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)

' I W hether the police a person liable to impri- by which offence is
Section ( may arrest without sonment rhay be senten- triable when the

I t ced to pay a fine in ad- accused is awarrant or no
dition to or instead of non-native.*
imprisonment. Jzylealso
section 34 of the Penal. 

code.)

277 Procuring exccution May arrest with- Imprisonment for Subordinate court
of deeds, etc., by out warrant. fourteen years. of the frst class.
threats.

278 Demanding propeyty ditto Imprisonment for Subordinate court
with menaces with five years. of the first or
intent to steal. second class.

CHAPTER XXIX.- BIJRGLARY, HOUSEBREAKING AND SIMILAR OFFENCES.

280 Housebreaking. May arrest with- I mprisonment for Subordinate court' 

t arrant seven years. of the first orOU W .
second class.

Burglazy. ditto Jm prisonment for ditto
. ten years.

281 Entering dwelling- Im prisonm ent for ditto
house with intent to five years.
commit felony. '

If ofence is comm it- ditto Im prisonm ent for ditto
ted in the night. seven years.

282 Breakihg into build- ditto ditto
ing and committing
felony.

283 Breaking into build- ditto I mprisonment for ditto
ing with intent to five years.
commit felonp

l84 Being found armed, ditto Jmprisonment for ditto
etc., with intent to three years.
commit felony.

lf offender has been ditto lmprisonment foq ditto
p revi o u s1y con- seven years.
victed of a felony
relating to property. l

CHAPTER XXX.- FALSE PRETENCES.

287 Obtaining property May arrest with- l mprisonment for Subordinate court
by false pretence. out warrant. three years. of the frst or

second class.

288 Obtaining execution ditto ditto
' of a security by false

pretence. j
289 Cheating. l ditto
290 Obtaining credit, ditto Imprisonment. for

etc., by false pre- one year.
tence.

291 Conspiracy to de- ditto lmprisonment for ditto
fraud. three years.

292 F-rauds on sale or ditto Imprisonmept for ditto
mortgage of pro- two years.
perty.

For the court by wlaich an offence is triable when the accused is a native,* %'l'de section 10..
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FIRST scHKDkiLkj--contlnued.

CHAPTER XXX. FALSE PRETENCES (r/7J/Y.).

1 2 4

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

t.M W.-under section Court (in addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)

Whether the police a person liable to impri- by which ofence is
Section Otfence may arrest without sonment may be slnten- triable when the

warrant or not c!d to pay a fne m ad- accmed is a
dltion to or instead of non-native.*
imprisonment. ViRe also
gemion 34 of the Penal
Code.l

293 l'retenkling t(' f'xer- May arrest with- lmprisonment f or Subordinate court
cise yvitchcraft or out warrallt. one year. of the hrst or
tell forttllles. second cl/ss.

294 Obtaining registra- ditto ditto ditto
tion, etc-, by false
pretence.

CHAPTER XXX I. RECEIVING PROPERTY STOLEN OR UNLAWFULLY
OBTAINED AND LIKE OFFENCES.

295( 1 ) Receiving or retain- May arrest with- Iznprisonment for Subordinate court
ing stolen property. out warrant. sevell years. of the iirst or

second cass.

(2) Receiving preperty Saille punislzment as Any court by' 
tllllawftllly obtain- offender by whom which the unlaw-
ed, converted or dis- tbe property was fu1 obtaining.

. posed of. unlawfully obtain- conversion or dis-
cd, convertcd or dis- posal of tlle pro-
posed of. perty wolllcl be

triable.

l''ailillg to account l m prisonlllent for Subordinatc court
for possessioli of t-wro years. of the Erst or
property suspected second class.
to be stolen or un-
lawfully obtained.

CHAH ER XXXII.- FRAUDS BY TRUSTEES AND PERSONS IN X POSITION OF TRUST,
AND FALSE ACCOUNTING.

29: Fraudulently dispos- M ay arrest with- I lnprisonm ent f or Subordinate court
ing of trust property out wan'ant. seven yeal-s. of the fizst or

second class.

299 Directors and officers ditto ditto ditto' 

of c orp o rati o ns
fraudulently appro-
priating property,
or keeping fraudu-
ient accoultts, or
falsifying books or
xccounts.

300 False stateTlzt'llts by
oflicials of corpora-
tions.

3Q1 Fraudulent false ac- ditto ditto
counting by clerk or
servant. .

302 False accounting 'by ditto Imprisonment for ditto
public oëcer. . two years.

% For t. h e èourt b. y which an offence is triable wllen the accused is a native, vitQ section lO.; ' ' ' .
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FIRST SCHED ïïLs--co.ntil'utnd.

DIVISION V1.

2 3 4 5

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

( !N S.-under section Court (m addition to
26 (3) of tjze Penal Code the Supreme Cout't)

Whether the police a person hable to impri- by whlch offence ls
Section Offence may arrest without sonment may be slnten- triable wh:n the

warrant or not ced to pay a 5ne m ad- accused ls a
dition to or instead of non-native.*
imprisonment. Vîde also
section 34 of the Penal
Code-)

3Q3 Arson. May arrest witlz- lmpri sollmellt for
out warrant. life.

304 Attempt to commit ditto Tmprisonment for Subordinate court
arson. fourteen years. of the first class.

305 Setting fire to crops
or growing plants.

306 Attempting to set lire ditto Im prisonm ent for
to crops or growing seven years.
plants.

l
307 Casting away a vessel. I m prisonment for

fourteep years, with
or witllotlt corporal
pllllishmttllt.

303 Attempt to cast away I m prisonm ent f or Subordinate court
a vessel , seven years, with of the first class.

or without corporal
punishnlent.

309 Killing or wtluntling Im pri sonmellt f or Any magistrate.
animals. two years.

310(1) Destroying or dam- ditto
aging property in
general.

(2) Destroyillg or dam- lmpriso lzme n t for
aging an inllabited life, with or without
house or a vessel corporal punish-
with cxplosivcs. ment.

Destroying or dam- ditto I m prisonment f or
aging river bank or life.
wall, or navigation
worlts, or bridges.

(4) Destroying or dam- I mprison ntent f or Subordinate court
aging urills or regis- fourteen years. of the first class.
ters.

Destro) i ng c)r dp m- 1 m p 1- i s o 11 nl e n t for tli t to
aging wrecks. s()'A''t:l) years.

(6) Destroying or dam- I m prisonment f or ditto
aging railways. fourteen years.

(7) Destroying or dam- I mp risonm ent f or dîtto
aging property of seven years.
speclal value.

(8) Destroying or dam- ditto ditto
aging deeds or re-
cords.

* For the court by which an offencc is triable wllen lhfl hccused i.s a native, z'ide section 1O.
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FIRST ScHLBvLx- conlinucd.

CHAPTER XXXIII.-OFFENCES CAUSJNG INJURY T0 PROPERTY-I//AJ/X)

2 4

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

tN./.-under section Court (iq addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)

Whether the police a person liable to impri- by which offence is
Section Offence may arrest without sonment may be senten- triable when the

warrant or not ced to pay a 6ne in ad- accused is
.9dition to or instead of non-native.

' imprisonment. 1,%'tI6 also
section 34 of the Penal
Code,)

Attem pt to destroy M ay arrest with- I mprisonm ent f or Subordinate court
or damaa'e property out warrant. fourteen years. of the frst class.
by use of explosives.

312 Communicating in- ditto Im prisonm ent for
fectious disease to seven years.
animals.

313 Removing boundary I m prisonm ent. for Subordinate court
m arks with intent three years. of the first or
to defraud. second class.

314 Removing or injur- Imprisonment for Any magistrate.
ing survey or boun- tllree months or a
dary marks. f i n e o f t w e n t y

pounds.

315 Injuring or obstruct- ditto
ing railway works,
etc.

316 Tllreatening to burn Imprisonment for Subordinate court
any building, etc., seven years. ' of the iirst class.

1 or to kill or wound
Il any cattle.

DIVISION VII.

FORGERY, COINING, COUNTERFEITING AND SIM ILAR OFFENCES.

CHAPTER XXX V.- FORGERV.

321 Forgery (where no May arrest with- I mprisonment for Subordinate court
special punishment out warrant. thrce years. of the first class.
is provided).

322 Forgezy of a will, lmprison ment for
document of title, life.
security, cheque,
etc.

323 Forgery of judicial or ditto lmprisonment for
official document. seven years.

324 Forgery, etc., of ditto Im prisonm ent for
stamps. seven years.

l ditto Same punishment as Any court by325 Uttering false docu-
ment. for forgery of docu- which forgery of

. m ent. docum ent would
be tripble.

326 Uttering cancelled or ditto ditto ditto
I exhausted docu- . .
ment '

327 Procuring execution ditto
of . document by
fa'se pretences.

328 Obliterating or anter- ditto I m prisonm ent for Subordinate court
ing the crossing on seven years. of the flrst class.
a cheque.

* For the court by which an offence is triable when tlle accused is a native, pz'le section 10.
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FIRST SCHEDVLE- COHDint4CX

CHAPTER XXXV.-FORGERY- IOAJV )

2 3 4 5

Punlshment under the
Penal Code.

( SN W.-under section Court (in addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)

Whether the police . a person liable to impri- by which offence is
Offence may arrest without sonment may be senten- triable when the

warrant or not ced to pay a fine in ad- acclzsed is a
dition to or instead of non-native.*
imprisonment. V'ztl'e also
section 34 of the Penal
Code.)

329 Making or executinu May arrest with- lmprisonment for Subordinate court
document withollt out warrant. seven years. of the hrst class.
autbority.

330 Demanding property ditto Same punishment as Any court by
upon forged testa- for forgery of in- which forgery of
mentary instrument strument. instrument would

be triable.

331 Purchasing or recei- ditto I fnprisonm ent f or Subordinate court
ving forged bank seven #ears. of the frst class.
note.

332 Falsifying warrant ditto ditto ditto
for m oney payable
u n d e r p u b 1 i c
authority.

333 Permitting falsilica- ditto ditto
tion of register or
record.

334 Sending false certi- ditto ditto ditto
ficate of marriage to
registrar.

M aking false state- I m prisonm ent for Subordinate court
ment for insertion three years. of the frst or
in register of births, second class.
deaths or marriages

CHAPTER XXXVI.-OFFENCES RELATING TO COIN.

33/ Counterfeiting coin. May arrest with- Imprisonment for
out warrant. life.

Making qreparations ditto ditto
for coimng.

339 C1i pping coin. ditto I m prisonm ent for Subordinate court
seven years. of the first class.

340 Being in possession ditto ditto
of clippings.

34 1 U ttering counterfeit ditto Im prisonm ent for ditto
coin. two years.

342 Repeated uttering of ditto Imprisonment for ditto
countelfeit coin. three years.

343 Uttering piece of ditto Imprisonmeht for ditto
metal as coin. one year.

344 Exporting counter- ditto Imprisonment for ditto
feit coin. two years.

For the coul't by which an offence is triable when the accused is a native, pz'l, section IQ
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FIRST ScHbjjnvkuE--con/inued.

CHAPI'ER XXXVI. OFFENCES RELATING TO COIN-.(:'&7z/Y.hJ

( ' 12 ' / 3 4 5
1 !

, Punishment under thel I j penal code.
' 

j 'r tN.f.-under section court (in addition to26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)1) W hether the polic'e a person liable to impri- by which olence is
section Ogence s may arrest without . sonment may be senten- triable when the

.1 varrant or not k ced to pay a fine in ad- l accused is a! 
i I dition to or instead of 1 non-native.*1 I 

imprisonment. nvealso I
I tion 34 of the Penal 1; 1 sec, 1 code.)

CHAFTER XX XVII.--COUNTERFEI'J' STAMPS.

346 j Being in possession, j May arrest with- C I mprisonment f or subtlrl liil:kte t:()ul tetc., of die or paper out warrant. j scven years. of the fi rst class
used for purpose of ' tmaking revenue

i
stamps. 1

347 Being in possession, I mprisonnacnt f or
etc., of die or paper one year or fine of
used for postage ffty pounds.
stamps.

CHAPTER X XXVIII.- COUNTERFEITING TRADE M ARKS.

349 Counterfeiting, etc-, g Shall llot arrest I mprisonment for ( Subordillate court

trade mark. j without warrant two years. ! of the frst orI se ond class.1
CHAPTER XXX IX .--PERSONATION.

Personatioln i3A gen- M ay arrest with- I mprisonm ent for Subordinate court
c1.a.l. out wa.rrant. two yeal's. of the lirst or

' second class.

If representation is I m prisonm ent f or Subordinate court
that the offender is seven years. of thc first class
a pemon entitled
by will or opera-

tion of law to any jspecihc property
and he commits
the offence to ob-
tain buch property.

351 Falsely acknowledg- ditto I mprisonment f or Subordinate court
ing deeds, recog- two years. of the first or
nizances, etc. # second class.

* For the court by which an offence is triablc wllen the accused i.'5 a native. wy? section 1Q.
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FIRST SCHEDULE- //ZSZWNeY.

CHAPTER XXXIX.- PERSONATION- //JFJ/Y.).

1 5

Punishment under the
Penal Code.

(N.1.-Under section Ceourt (in addition tol 26 (3) of the Penal Code t:e Supreme Court)
l Wbqther the police a person liable to impri- by which oFence is

Section j' Offence may arrest without sonment may be senterz- triable when the
1 warrant or not c!d to pay a :ne in ad- accused is a

dztion to or instead of non-native.*
imprisonment. Vn-ttà also
section 34 of the Penal
Code.)

Personation of a per- A'fay arrest wfth- Samc punishment as Any court by
son named in a out warrant. for forgery of certi- which forgery of
ificate. I Ncate. certihcate wouldcert I 

j u ei be tr a .
j '
i

353 Lending, etc., certi- l mprisonment f or Subordinate court
fcate for purposes two years. of the frst or
of personation. second class.

1
354 1 Personation of per- I mpri sonment for ditto
' I son named in a one year.

,1 t e s t i m o n i a 1 of
1 character. i

355 Lending, etc., tesl i- I m prisonm ent f or ditto
f ' monial of character 4wo years. l
for purposes of per- j j
sonation. ! 1
CHAPTER XL.- SECRET COMMISSIONS AND CORRUPT PRACTICES.

Corrupt practices. l Shall not arrest Imprisonment for Subordinate court
withoti t A'varra nt. two years and/or fine of the first o r1 

o f t h r e e htlndred second class.

pouuas.11
I

358 S e c re t commission I Shalt not arrest Imprisonment for Subordinate co' ult
on Government con- il without warrant. seven years alld/or of the frst class.
tracts. fine of tive htlndred

pounds.

DIVISION VIII.

ATTEMPTS AND CONSPIRACIES TO COMMIT CRIMES AND ACCESSORIES
AFTER THE FACT.

CHAPTER X L.- ATTEMPTS.
362 Attempt .to commit a According' as to r I mprisonm ent for Any court by

felony or misde- whether or not 1 two ycars. wlzich the felony
meanour. the offence is t or misdemeanour1 

d Idone for which ; attempte wou
the police may ! be triable.
arrest without a 'j l
warrant. '

363 Attempt to commit a May arrest with- 1 I mprisonment f or Any court byf
elony punishable out warrant. .1 seven years. which the felony
with death or im- g attempted would
prisonment for four- ' be triable.
teen years or up-
wards.

1 soliciting or inciting ' May arrest with- Same punisllment ' Apy court by364 1 out warrant if as for the offence which offenceothers to commit
ffence in Colony or @ arrestfor offence 1 solicited or incited. solicited oro

.---  -- . . - elsewhere-- -.--- ..- . -. - .s o.J i.c i vt .e-d..-or... . --- - . . - . - . . - . . .itzcited would..
incited may be be triable-'
made without
warrant, but not
otherwise.

* For the court by which an offence is triable when the accused is a native, vide section 10.
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FllksT ScntBkiï-E- continued.

CHAPTER XL.- ATTEMPTS.

1 2 3 4 5

Punlshment under the
Penal Code.

tN.f.-under section Court (in addition to
26 (3) of the Penal Code the Supreme Court)

Whether . the police a person liable to impri- by whlch ofrenee is
Section Ofence may arrest without sonment may be senten- triable when the

warrant or noy ced to pay a fine in ad- .accused is a
dition to or instead of non-native.*
imprisonment. Vide also
section 34 of the Penal
Code-)

365 Neglecting to pre- Shall not arrest I mprisonment for Subordinate court
vent com mission or without warrant two yzars. of the first or
completion of a fe- second clmss.
lony'

CHAPTER X LI.- CONSPIRACIES.
368 Conspiracy to com- May arrest with- Imprisonment for Any court by

mit a felony. out warrant. seven years. which the felony
would be triable.

367 Conspiracy to com- According as to I mprisonment f or Any court by
mit a misdemean- whether or not two years. which the mis-
our. the m isdem ean- demeanotlr would

our is one for be triable.
which the police
may arrest with-
out warrant.

368 Conspiracy to effect Shall not arrest Subordinate court
certain speciNed without warrant of the first or
purposes. second class.

CHAPTER X LII.- ACCESSORIES AFTER THE FACT.
370 Being an accessory May arrest with- Imprisonment for Subordinate court

after the fact to a out warrant. three years. of the first or
felony. second class.

371 Being an accessory Shall not arrest Imprisonment for ditto
after the fact to a witltout warrant two years.
m isdem eanour.

OFFENCES UNDER OTHER LAws.
If punishable with M ay arrest with-
death or imprison- out warrant.
m e n t f o r s e v e n
years or upwards.

If punishable with ditto Subordinate court
imprisonment for of the first class.
three years or up-
wards, but less than
Seven.

If punishable with Shall not arrest Subordinate court
imprisonment for without warrant of the Iirst or
one year or up- second class.
wards, but less than
thre .

If punishcbie with ditto Any magistrate.
im prisonment for
less than one year

' 
. or with Iine only.

* For the court by which an offence is triable when the accused is a native, vide section 10.
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SECOND SCHEDUEE.

FORM S OF STATING OFFENCES IN INFORM ATIONS.

I.- M URDER.

M urtler, contrary to seeiion 187 of the Penal Code.

o:ia OFFENCE.

Z.- ACCESSORY AFTER TH E FACT TO M URDER .

Aeeessory aiter the fact to m urtler, contrary to section 203 of the Penal Code.

PAawcurwu s ob- Oyw xcx

a1.. B ., well knowing that one, 1I. C. , dicl on the. . ....... .... .......... . ...day of
1'n. the province of . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... .., rntlrder C. C., didl

OI1 th e .....................day O1.....................j 1*11 th e 1?'OVl*nC e 01........................,

and on other days thereafter receive, comlort, harbour, assist and m aintain the

eaid S C
Jr

3. M ANSLAUGI-ITER.

M anslaughter, contrary t.o section 188 ol the Penal Code.

PARTICrLARS or OF#xNcE.

Z . .B . j 0n the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(1.ay O1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j 19. . . . . . ) in the Profince of

4. RAPE.

Rape, eontrary to section 123 of the Penal Code.

PARTICULARS oF OFEExcE.

,2.1. . .B . t On the. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (-l.ly O1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 19 . . . . . . ? in the Province of

. .......... . ............ , had carnal knowledge of E. F., without her consent.

5. W OUNDING.

Ffrdf counk .

W ounding with intent, contrarz to seetion 211 of the Penal Code.. .

PARTICCLARS OF 0y'>nENcl.

yl . 1) .) ozk t'lle. ..................day of....................., 19.-...., izl tlle province of

.. . - . . .. .... - ... .. . .. ., wounded C. D. , with intent to m aim , disfgure or dis' able, or

to (lo Bome grievous harm , or to resist the lawful arrest of him the sai; d. B .

Beoond fY'tlsf.

W ounding, contrary to section 217 of the Penal Code.

PARTICCLARS oF OFFExcs.
' ' 

zl. B on the.... ....... . . . .. . ....d.ay of ... . . - . . . .. .. ..... .. ., 
.19......, in' the provulnee of

' 

..... . . ........ , unI awfully wounded C. D .
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Sxcoxo ScnEorla t(7on.fd,l .
' 

a '6.- THEi T.

Fiv8t Ookzzré.

Stealing, eontrary to seetion 252 of' tlle Penal Code.

PARTICUzzAztS olc O>-FExcE.

z1. . .B . y . On th e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d a, y O f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y 19 . . . . . . , 1- n. th' e prov 1- nce of
' 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , stole fd b ag , tlle prop. e rty of (7 . D .

Seeond' Otlzu?zf .

Receiving stolen goocls, eontrary to section 295 of tlle Penal Code.

PAllTlcvsARs ob' O>->-ENcI!.

./.t . .B . ) On the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . vtltl,y Of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1.9 . . . . . . t ill tlh.o PTOViNCP Of

did receive a bag, the property of C. D. , knowing the sam e

to have been stolen.

7. TH EFT' 1) Y CLERK.

'Stealing by etel'ks- and servants, eontrary to section 258 of the Pensl Code.

PaaTlcuLAas oF Orvzxca.

X . .S . , 0n the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cla,y Of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :; . . y in the provinee of

........................, being clerk or servant to L%1. N ., stole from tlze ssid. .M'. N. ,

10 yards of eloth .

8. ROBBERY. .

Robber
,
y with violence, confrary to section 272 of the Peual Code.

PAlwlcuruAlts oF O>'1œNcz.

2f. 13 ., OII the........................:ay Of........................j ilk t'làe Provinc e of

. ......... . ....... ... ..., robbed (?. D . of a wateh, and st, or im zuediately before or
imm ediately after, the tim e of sueh ' robbery (lid uBe personal violenee to the

llid C. D .

9.- BURGLARY.

B urglary, eontral'y tko Bection 280, ancl stealing, contraz'y to section 256 of the

Penal Code.
Pu lqcvzzAns ov Oyw xcl.

zI. 1) ., ilk tlïe zligllt of tll e.....................d ay 01.....................) 1 9......, izz
t:e province of ..... ..................., did. break and enter the dw elling house of C. D .,
with intent to steal therein, and did steal therein one wateh, the property of

8. T., the saiâ watch being of the value of :10.

Dem aacling
Penal Coâe.

PARTICULAaS ol O#FENcE.

zj . .Z . j 0L tll.e . . . . . . . . . . @ . . . . . . . . . . . . - (1Ry Of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , in the Provillce of
. ...... ... . .... , with intent to extort mtmey f'rom 0.D . , caused the said C.D. ,

t ining tlzreats ol injury or detrim' ent to be daused to E. F.to reöeive a letter con a

IO.- TH REATS.
property by written tlkreats, contrary to section 275 ol the
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Sxcoxo ScluouruE (t%?zfJ.).

II.- ATTEM PTS TO EXTORT.

Attem pt to extort by thrqats, confrary to section 276 of the Penal Code.

PAaTzcuruARs o:n OFFENCE.

zl . IJJ ., olï tl1e........................d ay of........................, izl tll e provl-nce of

. . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . , with intent to extort l'nozzey lrom C. . D . , accused o.t threatened
to accuse the said C. D., of an unnatural oNence.

IZ.- FALSE PRETENCES.

Obtaining goods by falge pretences, cpntrary io seciion 287 of the Penal Code.

PARTICCLARS ov OFFINCX.

:1 . 1) ., OI1 the.....................,.. :Ry Of-..--.-..-.............-, ill fll e Ilro3rillee of

. ... . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , with intent to defrft ud, obtaiued frorn S. P. 5 yards of c10th

by falsely pretending that the said a4. B . àvas a servant to J. S. , and. thgt he, the

paid .4. B ., had. then been sent by tile said 'J. S., to S. P. , for the said c10th,

and that he, the said a4. B . , was thtm authorised by the said J. S. to receive the
said c10th on behalf of the said J. S.

I3.- CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD .

Oonspiracy to defraud, contrary to secfion 291 of the .pergl Code.

PARTICX AR: (yzp O/paxtes.

zl. 1) ., arld (). 1)., Oll lhe.....................day 01....................., aI1d ön diveD

days between that day and. the . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .day of . . . . . ........... ....., 1-n the pro-
vince of ....... ............ . .. . ., conspired together wiih intent io defraud by m ean: of

an advertisem ent inBerted by ihem , the said .4..8. and C.D ., in the H .8. news-
paper, falsely representing that z4..B. and C.D. were then carrying on a genuine

business as je'wellel': ai. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. , in fhe province öf ...... ..................,
and that they were fhen able to Bupply certain articles of jeweller.y to whomsoever
would rem it to them the sum  of :2.

I4.- ARSUN.
ArBon, contrary to seetion 803 of the Penal Code.

PARTICCLARS oF OF#xNcz.
'
z1 1) ozl 'th e........................day of.-......................., iz1 tlze lprovl-nce 01

. ... . . .. . .... . .- ... .. . . . . . ., wilfully and unlawlully set fire to a house.

15.- ARSON AND ACCESSORY BEFORE TH E FACT.

d. B ., Arson, eontrary to section 303 of the Penal Code.

&. D ., accessory before the fact to Bame ofenee.

PARTICCLARS oF OrFlxcx.
1 * th ' * ' ' l:1 

. 1) ., OIl th e........................ë8y O .........*.............., 1n e llrovlllce O
'

.. . ., . . .... . J . . . . - ., wilf 1111y and. unlawfully set h.'l'e to a house.

C D . on the sarn.e day, in the province of. . . . . . . . ..... .. .. . . . .. . - , did counsel or* j
roeure the said x4. B . , to comm it the said offenee.p
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SEcoxo ScHmouLE (Co4f#.).

16. OBSTRUCTING RM LW AY.

bnir8i Oozfzùf .

Offence under section 51 of the K enya and Uganda Railway Ordinance, 1927.
Pu TzctmAlts o:a OFFENCE.

/1 . 1) ., On t h e........................d a y O1........................y itï tlle Provin C e 01

.....t .... . .. . .. ...... . . , with interlt to obstruet the use of the Kenya and Uganda
Railway, displaced a sleeper belonging to the saitl railway.

Seoond Colzx,f .
Obstructing railway, eontrary to gection 213 of t.he Penal Code.

PARTICULARS oba OFFENCE.
J1. 1) ., Olï th e........................ day 01........................, ill tlle Provinc e 01

.. ..... . .. ......... ....., by unlawfully (lisplacing a sleeper belonging to the Kenya and

Uganda Railway, caused an engine or vehiele in use upon the said railway to be
ob@tructe: in its passage.

17. DAM AGE.
Dam aging trees, contrary to section 310 of the Penal Code.

PARTICULARS ol OFFENCE.
:l. 1/., On the........................d8y 01........................, in the Province of

.. ......... . . . .. ... .. .. . , wilfully and unlawfully dam agetl a cocoa tree there growing.

18. FORGERY.
.liN?'8f Count .

Forgery, contrary to section 322 of the Penal Cotle.

PAnTzcuLAxs oF OFFENcE.
'zl 1) o'z1 the........................day 01........................, izl tlle provl-nce 01* *;

T

....... .... . .. .. ... . . .. . , Iorged a certain will purporting to be the will of C. D.

Seoond Cozlsf.
Utterlng a false (bèument, eontm ry to section 325 of the Penal Code.

PARTICULARS oF O#FExcE.
J1. 13 ., Oll ihe........................d8y 01........................) ilï tlle Provinc e Of

.......... .. . . . . . .. ..... , knowingly and fraudulently uttered a eertain forced will pur-

porting to be the will ol C. D.

19. COUNTERF, EIT COIN.

Uttering a counterleit eoin, contrary to section 341 of the Penal Code.

'

rket in the province 01.. ..... . ...... . . . . . . ... ., uttered a eounterfeit shilling, knowingma

the same to be counterfeit.

QO.- PERJURY.

Perjury, contrary to section 98 ol the Penal Code.
PAnTrcuLAas ov OFFExcE.

:1 . 1) ., On th e........................:ay O1........................y 1*Iï tll e Provl*nc e 01
being a witness upon the trial of an action in the Supreme1

Court of TC eIky a at 14 a1-robl-, iIk NFll1-elï one........................w aB........................
laintis, aud one.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .was defendant, knowingly gkve false testirnonyP
that h' e sa'w one, .k1'. ., in the street callecl tlle. . , . . . . .. .- . . . . . . . . . ......... ................
On the.........................d8y O1.........e-.............
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ZI.- DEFAM ATORY LTBEL.

PAavlcvsAus ov OvwlxcE.

-4. .à)

'

., o.n the.... ......... . ... .. ... . .('I.a.r, of . . .... .. .. . .. .. . . .. . ...., i'..n tlae provinee of

published defamatorv mat ter q1'fm ectkncr E. F. in tl'e form of a? tg & 1

letter (book, pamphlet, pieture, or as the ease may be) .
(Innuendo should be stated wllere necessary.)

22.- FALSE ACCOUNTING.

Firnt tbztsf.
Fraudulent false aecounting, contrary to section 801 bf the Penal Code.

PARTICUIUARS OF OFFENCE.
23. 1).j On th e........................dRy Of........................., in th e Province Of

. .- . ... . .. . .. .. . . ...... ., being elerk or servant to C. D. , with intent to defraud, made

or wss privy to making a false entry in a cagh book belonging to the said P. D. ,

his em ployer, purporfing to show that on the said day .t. 100 had been paid to

L. M .
S6conts Counl.

Same as flrst eount.

PfkuwctlluAas ov Ol's'ExcE.

zl . 19 .j OIï lhe........................d ay Of........................j ill th e P rovine e Of

. . x . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , being elerk or servant. to (?. D . , 'w-itll intent to defraud, oznitted

or was privy to om itting from a' cash book belonging to the Baid fI. D. , his em -

ployer, a m aterial partieular, that is to gay, tlle receïpt on tlae said day of k'bfb

from H . S.

23 .- r1'11EFT BY AGENT .
Fiînut tb zfnf.

Siealing by agents and ofhers, contrary to kection 260 of fhe Penal Code.

PzsuTlctmAlts ov OFsnxxcE.

PARTIcuLAas oF OFFlxcE.
zt . 13 .y Ork tll e........................d8 y Of........................z l*Ik tll e provl*ne e of

stole :100 whîch had. been received by hîm , for and on account
@ ) l

of L . i'V .

24. PREVIOUS CONVICTION.

Prs'or to cornm ission of the said o:enee, the said a4. .B. had been prevz'ougly

(,OLVI

1 9 at the.............*.-........he1d al.....-...-......--......
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THIRD SCHEDULE.

llEEs To ss Tl'AxEx I:B M AGISTRA%'ES c'xzplzz Sscrrzox 3.54.

For drawing case and copy-  'Shs. Cts.

W hen the case does not exeeed flve folios of one hundred word.s

svhen the case exeeetls fve folios, tllen for every additional folio ... 1 00

For the recognizanee to be taken in pursuance of section 354 5 00

ll'or every enlargpment or renewal thereof 2 50

For certiflcate of refusal of case . 2 00
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